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WILSON IS IN 
RECEPTIVE MOOD

WILL HEAR VIEWS ON

NEEDS OF COUNTRY

Close Race for Senator in Ore
gon— Returns From 

^ Washington

Princeton, N. J-. Nov. 7.-1 think 
my right course just now Is to hear 
everybody end thet I should not make 
in y statements.”
\ This was the answer made by Presi
dent-elect Wilson to-day to a aeries 

, of requests for statements- of his at
titude on national and International 
questions. He was asked by various 
newspapers about an extra session of 
congress, Canadian reciprocity, inter
national relations, the Panama Canal 
and a variety of issues.

In line with hi» campaign argument 
that the presidency should be con
ducted "through the common counsel 
of the country." he will now. so far as 
possible, assume a receptive attitude, 
rather than one of pronouncing him* 
self on Issues before he takes office. 

Special Session Probable. 
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 7.—Demo

crats here consider It very likely that 
Mr. Wilson will call a special session 
of the new congress soon after tala' In
auguration as president in March.

In Washington.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 7.—With return* 

In from a little more than half the state 
the race for governor between Eraeo*. 
Lister ( Democrat > and Governor M. K. 
Hay (Republican) became clow again 
to-day. Lister leading by 1.300 votes. 
Robert T. Hodge t Progressive) is 
poor third, being more than 10.000 votas 

■ behind Hay.
Returns from 1,002 preclnets out of 

1.003 in the state, give Roosevelt 60.006; 
Wilson. 47.802; Taft. 18.078.

For governor 1.064 precincts give 
Lister .11.010; Hay. 40.110; Hodge. 30.182.

For congressmen-at-large. 064 p re
nnets give Falconer (Progressive). 
41.712: Bryan (Progressive). 40.036;
Frost (Republican). 10.141; Dewey (Re
publican). 38.845: Connor t Democrat). 
34.044; White (Democrat). 12.41L 

Close Race in Oregon. 
Portland. Ore., Nov. 7.—Nothing 

more unusual has occurred in the Ore
gon election than the see-sawing of 
the returns on the United States wna- 

1 torlal candidacy. Since the polls 
Tuesday. Drr Harry Lane. 

Democrat, and Ben Selling. Republi
can. have run neck and neck hours at 
a stretch. This morning Dr. Lane led 
by the narrow margin of 17 votes. 
Senator Bourne la running third, wv- 
eral thousand behind.

Late returns indicate that Presi
dent-elect Wilson has carried Oregon 
by 14,000. Taft and Roosevelt are con
testing for second place.

The woman suffrage amendment is 
believed to have carried by about 3,000 
majority, notwithstanding Multono- 
mah county will probably show a 
small majority against it.

Roosevelt Wins in Minnesota.
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 7 —Late re

turns to-day swung Minnesota from 
Wilson to Roosevelt and the colonel 
probably will carry the state by about 
16.000. The vote complete from 1,880 
precincts of the 1,001 precincts show 
Roosevelt received 01,086. Wilson 
14,117. Taft 60.700.

Governor Eberhardt çae re-elected 
by a plurality of 30,000. The election 
of the entire Republican state ticket 
la practically assured. Senator Nel
son led all the Republican state can
didates. hie plurality over Dan W. 
Lawler being estimated at about 80.- 
000.

Idaho's Republican Governor.
^ Boise. Idaho. Nov. 7.—The only 
doubt as to the Idaho election results 
la on presidential electors. The Demo
crats still insist that Wilson has a 
chance. Governor Hawley has con
ceded the election of John M. Haines. 
Republican, for governor. * 

Roosevelt’s Lead Reduced. 
Chicago, Nov. 7.—CoL Roosevelt’s 

lead In Illinois, which early returns 
gave him, has been reduced by later 
figures to Ipss than 5.000 over Governor 
Wilson, and early to-day Democratic 
National Committeeman Charles Boes- 
chen stein claimed that complete re
turns will give Wilson a plurality ef 
16.000 in the state.

In California.
, Pan Francisco. Cal Nov. 7.—Returns 

from 3.871 precincts out of 4.172 in the 
state give Wilson a plurality of 1.264 
over Roosevelt.

Montana Returns.
Helena. Mont., Nov. 7.—With addl 

tlonal returns in Montana to-day. 
Roosevelt continued to gain over Taft, 
but the lead of thé Democrats for pres
ident. senator, governor and congress
men was undisturbed.

CHINESE LOAN NEGOTIATIONS.

I London, Nov. 7 -Fresh loan nego- 
tiation» between the Chinese govern
ment and the group of bankers repre
senting Great Britain, the United 
States, Germany, France, Russia and 
Japan, have been opened at Pekin.

; The news was communicated in the 
House of Commons yesterday.

MYSTERIOUS CASE 
1T1CEER

CORONER DECLARES
PERJURY COMMITTED

Signs Verdict of Jury, but Does 
Not Agree With 

•v Decision

Vancouver. Nov. 7.—Death from 
poison, self-administered, was the 
verdict of the coroner’s Jury at the 
inquest held yesterday on Christopher 
Dragoylovlch. whose body was found 
iu the basement of 731 Homer street 
on the first instant. On reading the 
verdict Dr. Jeffs remarked as the last 
member of the Jury signed his name: 
“This Is the irony of justice, gentle
men. Although I don’t believe It, I 
have to sign the verdict. They can 
hardly convict though, on account of 
perjury.”

Christopher Dragoylovlch was found 
on November 1 lying face downward 
dead on a pile of wood in the base
ment of his residence. 712 Homer 
street. Close to his hand was a cob- 
webbed. duet-covered porcelain cup 
containing a brown liquid. On a ledge 
close by were two small bottles, also 
containing a small quantity of a dark- 
brown liquid, labelled "Laudanum; 
McDowell. Atkins, Watson Company. 
Vancouver. B. C."

Dr. Jeffs was suspicious that the 
case was not one of suicide, and the 
detectives took up the scent and un
earthed conclusive evidence that it 
was not suicide, but poison adminis
tered by some other party than the 
deceased.

An analysis of the stomach showed 
there was no trace of laudanum, but 
there was enough cyanide of potas
sium to kill a dosen men. One of the 
deteçtivea found that on June 0. 1011. 
a man. C. Dragoylovlch. 732 Homer 
street, had purchased at a drug store 
on Cordova street, eight ounces of 
cyanide of potassium, giving as hie 
reason that he wanted to "kill wolves." 
The clerk who sold the drug was W. 
A. Mitchell, cow at Fort Fraser. B. C.

An analysis of the stomach revealed 
death by a powerful alkaline poison, 
cyanide of potassium, while the cup 
and bottles contained laudanum. It 
was found that Dragoylovlch was 
treated by Dr. Lange for a case of 
poisoning last summer under sus
picious circumstances.

FALLS INTO TRAP.

Man Who Attempted te E start Money 
From Portland Banker is

Portland. Ore., Nov. 7.—A man who 
gave the name of Archie Hamilton, 
and said he came here recently from 
Beattie, was arrested here late yester
day on a charge of extorting money 
from J. Wesley Ladd, member of the 
banking Arm of Ladd A Tilton of this 
city. Ladd turned over a letter threat
ening the burning of his home If he 
failed to send $6.000 to a room In a 
certain hotel. Sheriff R. L Stevens 
placed a watch on the room and the 
money was sent as directed. The man 
fell Into the trap and was arrested. 
He confessed. The sheriff stated the 
man Intended similarly to blackmail 
six other bankers of this city If his 
attempt on Ladd succeeded.

WILL CONTINUE 
WAR FOR REFORM

President-Elect Declares He 
Will Not Abandon Fight 

in New Jersey

Princeton. N. J, Nor. 7 —Juit be- 
cause Woodrow Wilson is the presi
dent-elect of the United States, he 
does not. he asserts. Intend to retire 
from the light he has waged for two 
years for a programme of progressive 
legislation In New Jersey. Mr. Wil
son said to-day he would “stay on the 
job at Trenton" until he had carried 
out his reforms, but with a Democratic 
legislature behind him there is like
ly to be a smooth process when the 
legislature convenes on January 1.

Governor Wilson said to-day that 
the programme of reform he had in 
mind for the state would be advanced 
by the fact that as the future execu
tive of the country, nation-wide at
tention probably will be attracted by 
hie policy in the New Jersey legisla
ture.

PLEADS GUILTY.

Winnipeg. NoV. 7—Robert O. Lari
mer, ex-manage, of the Larimer Elec
tric Company, pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate Macdonald in the police 
court yesterday. The charge pro 
ferred was one of obtaining money 
under false pretences and was made 
by A. M. Del bridge. The amount in
volved is $1.000 Crown Prosecutor 
1-avlnsen asked that sentence be rq 
■used until a later date, as further 
charges would be laid. His honor ac
cordingly reserved Judgment until 
Saturday next

CHECKMATE 1

mm FLEET 
IN TURKU WATERS

BRITISH ADMIRAL

WILL BE SENIOR OFFICER

Sir E, A. B. Milne Expected to 
Command Should Concert

ed Action Be Necessary

London, Nor. 7.—The fleet which the 
European notion, are aeeembllns in 
Turkleh waters will compris. 14 bat
tleships. 21 cruisers, M destroyer, and 
« auxiliaries.

Sir Edward Archibald Berkeley 
Milne, commander of the Mediter
ranean squadron, will be the senior 
officer of this International fleet, and 
la expected to take command should 
concerted operations become nee .Mary.

In addition to the Russian squadron 
watching the Bosphorus, says an Odes
sa dispatch to-day. another squadron 
left Sebastopol yesterday for the const 
of A.la Minor with sealed orders 

British Cruisers Sail
Malta. Nov. 7.—The British cruisers 

Good Hope and Dartmouth left her# 
yesterday for Turkish porta to em
bark refugees. Four battleship# of 
lhe British Mediterranean squadron 
passed here yesterday on their way to 
the Levant. A flotilla of torpedo boat 
destroyers Is coaling here, and all the 
colliers have been ordered to the Le
vant.

Sails for Constantinople.
Odessa. Russia. Nor. 7.—The Russian 

cruiser Saratoff sailed yesterday tor 
Constantinople. She carries provision, 
for 2,600 persona for one month.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 7.—John L. 
Wilson, owner of the Seattle Poet- 
Intelligencer. died yesterday at a 
hotel here of angina pectoris, after an 
Illness of one hour. His body will be 
taken to his birthplace. Crawforde- 
vtlle. Ind., for burial. He had been In 
the capital on business two days

TORONTO’S NEW 
UNION STATION

Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Has Settled Their 

Differences

Toronto, Nov. f.—The bitterly con
tested battle of the Union station has 
been settled after eight year* of con
stant warfare. The Canadian Pacific 
railway and the Grand Trunk rail
way have agreed to drop their differ
ences and to form a terminal station 
similar to the present union station, 
on the Front street site, between 
Younge and Bay streets, without fur
ther delay.

The railways have likewise agreed 
to fight the construction of the Es
planade \ induct to the last dt cli.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS RECORDED

Registered at Several Points 
—Disturbance Probably 

in Alaska

Beall!* Wash.. Nov. 7.-A rtoteot 
earthquake shock was recorded leal 
night at the University of Washington. 
The disturbance wee not more than 
2.000 miles distant, to the northwest or 
southwest, and therefore probably was 
In Alaska. The agitation of the needle 
began at 1L40 last night.

The main shock, at 1160, continued 
seven minutes, and the tremors ceased 
at l o'clock this morning.

Lasted Nearly Hour.
Washington. D. C.. Nov. 7,-Severn 

earthquake shocks lasting almost an 
hour were recorded early to-day on 
the seismograph at Georgetown Uni
versity. The disturbance continued 
Intermittently from 2.46 until 8.44 
o'clock, the moot severe being noted 
at 8* a.m. According to the univer
sity authorities the disturbance# took 
place about 860® miles from Wash
ington. but the direction could not he 
determined.

Recorded at Cleveland.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 7.—The seis

mograph at St. Ignatius College this 
morning recorded earthquake shocks 
of almost An hour's duration, originat
ing. Father Oden bach, the curator, 
aald. at a distança probably 7,<W mtlea 
to the west.

INVESTIGATING
EXPRESS RATES

Company in California Accused 
Of Charging Shippers for 

Unnecessary Distances

San Francisco. Cal. Nov, 1—Testi
mony brought out by the state railroad 
commission in Its Investigation of ex
press rates, on which it Is engaged to
day. showed that the Welle-Fargo 
Company, on an investment in Cali
fornia of $1,114.107 received in two 
average months—June and July, 1011 
—a gross revenue of $1,461,346, which 
would amount to $8,720,000 for the 
twelve months, or a little lees th 
800 per cent on the capital outstand
ing.

These figures developed from a re
port made by F. R. Lasheil, the com
mission’s rate expert, and were not 
contradicted by C. R. Graham, the 
company’s traffic manager.

Other statements made by Lasheil 
were that California rates are from 
200 to 400 per cent. Higher than for 
corresponding distances In states 
where state commissions have fixed 
the rates; that shippers pay dlspro 
portlonate charges: that the com 
pany routes packages by* circuitous 
routes, charging the shipper for the 
unnecessary distance.

THANKSGIVING DAY. U. S.

Waahlnirf-m, b. C„ Nov 7.-Brett- 
dent Taft Issued a proclamation to
day setting aside November IS as
Thanksgiving day.

WHEAT EXPORTS 
WIUJE HEAVY

INCREASING ÙEMAND

FOR CANADIAN GRAIN

Great Britain Will Need 
25,600.000 Bushels More 

Than Last Year

Ottawa. Nov. 7.—The weekly report 
of the department of commerce and 
trade contains figures which go to 
show the demand for wheat this year 
will be unusually heavy. Greet 
Britain alone will need to Import 26. 
*00,000 bushels more than she did teat 
year, the harvest being a failure.

Germany, the Netherlands Italy. 
Spain and Portugal. Scandinavia and 
Swltserland. all wUI need more wheat 
this year than Inst, and the total of 
additional requirements mounts up to 
*8000.000 bushels tor the wheat pro 
during countries to supply.

It la understood that Canada la ex. 
parted to export 104.000.000 bushels 
this rear, the United State# about 
K.060.600 bushels, Russia 120.000.000 
bushels, the Balkan states 64.000,060 
bushels, and Argentina, Australia and 
Chile 176,000.000 bushels

South Australia.
Adelaide. Ans. Nov. 1.—It was esti

mated that of the last season's South 
Australia wheat crop 18*77.7» bushels 
would be available for export, after 
providing for home consumption. Of 
this surplus 14.tT6.0M bushels have 
been shipped to date, leaving 1.101.76* 
bushels still available for export.

•TRIKE CALLED OFF.

Duluth. Minn., Nov. 7.—Issuing 
lengthy statement Intended to be n 
scathing arraignment of the Duluth 
Street Car Company, the striking Car 
men's Union has called oil the long- 
drawn-out strike which started 
September I last and the men have 
returned to work.

AT
WORK IN COMMONS

Action of Government Causes 
Uproar—Question of Irish 

Representation

London. Nov. 7.—There was only 
one amendment to Clause IS of the 
Home Rule bill, the clause which pro
vides that Ireland shell be represent
ed it Westminster after the measure 
becomes law. by 43 members 

That was dlfcussed. all the others 
being killed by the closure process. 
There was considerable uproar over 
the process, and many dissecting cries.

Felix Cassel (St. Paneras West) 
proposed in effect that no representa
tion should be given to Ireland unless 
she could contribute to the. Imperial 
exch-quer, or until such time is local 
parliaments have been granted to 
England, Scotland and Wales.

For the amendment there voted 313, 
and against 316.

FI
EVACUATE CITY AFTER 

DESTROYING BRIDGES

Ottoman Troops Driven From 
Their Positions at Tcha- 

talja Forts

London, Nov. 7.—The Turkish gar
rison has been withdrawn from Hal- 
onlca. after destroying a number of 
bridges forming the approaches to the 
city, according to a news agency dis
patch from Athena.

To-day’s Times quotes a letter from 
a Turkish officer who was in the bat
tle of Lule-Burgas. He nays: "After

tremendous engagement we sent 
thousand» of the Bulgarian lnfldels to 
hell, but we ourselves lost lots of 
martyrs and our wounded are num
erous. The treachery of the Bulgarian 
villagers after the battle of Kirk- 
KHisseh, was punished by the annihil
ation of several villages Jfry our 
forces.”

Turks Routed. ^
Cologne. Germany. Nov. 7.—The 

Turks are reported to have been de
cisively beaten by the Bulgarians and 
driven in disorder from their positions 
at the Tchatalja forts in front of Con
stantinople, according to a dispatch 
from Sofia.

The fighting was very severe and 
lasted two days.

Exodus From Capital.
Constantinople. Nov. 7.—The Tur

kish government appears at present to 
be able to control the local situation. 
More troops have been sent to guard 
the approaches to Constantinople to 
prevent the ingress of fugitives.

Notwithstanding these measures and 
the arrival of the foreign warships, the 
public ta still unsettled and many 
families continue to leave for abroad.

The public is astonished' and dumb
founded at the repeated Turkish re- 

wee It Is now recognised on all 
sides that the end has come

The council of ministers sat until it 
o’clock last night discussing the mill 
tary situation and the question of me
diation.

Comprehensive measures have been 
adopted for the protection of the city 
and the fear of disorders is Increasing, 
particularly since the foreign warships 
have arrived. It is reported that the 
preparations have been made for the 
sultan to proceed to Brusau,
Minor, If the B tlgarians capture the 
Tchatalja lines.

A persistent rumor la current, that 
the Turkish commander. Naxtm Pasha, 
te missing, and It is feared that he has 
been killed or made prisoner.

Austro-Hungary’s Attitude.
Budapest. Nov. 7—The desire for
mce of the Austro-Hungarian gov

ernment was voiced yesterday by Em
peror Francis Joseph.

’My government" he said, "win be 
ready. In agreement with the allied 
cabinet and at the proper moment 
participate in any action of the great 
powers having aa Its aim the restora
tion of peace."

Gives Power» Free Hand.
Parla. Nov. T—Turkey has decided 

to give the powers complete liberty of 
action In arranging conditions of 
peace, according to s dispatch frtitt 
Constantinople to the Journal Debate.

OPPOSES CIVIC 
AID TO INDUSTRIES

The Winnipeg Council Decides 
Against Granting of Any 

Special Privileges

Winnipeg. Nov. 7.—Mayor Waugh will 
attend the meeting of mayors and pub
licity commissioner* representing cities 
and municipalities of western Canada 
on Friday next at Regina, armed with 
positive instructions from the Winni
peg city council to oppose all proposals 
for the exemption from taxation, 
bon using by cash or land grants 
any special privileges for the purpose 
of inducing industries to locate. A 
meeting was held here some months 
ago, but no definite policy was adopt 
ed, and an adjournment was then de
cided on to the coining meeting at Re
gina.

The above Instructions were given 
Mayor Waugh at » special council 
meeting yesterday, when it was fur 
ther decided that the only money by
law to be submitted to the ratepayers 
at the municipal election should be for 
$1.000,000 needed by the school board for 
extensions.

TWO AVIATORS KILLED.

Halberstadt, Germany., Nov. 7.— 
Two more German air men were killed 
here yesterday. Lieut. Altrlchterwaa 
making a flight in a biplane, in which 
he carried an engineer named Meyer 
as a passenger, when the motor sud
denly .stopped and the machine plung
ed to the ground from a height of 
sixty feet. The two airmen wer 
|»l»»d dead in the shattered machine-

LI
IN ST. LAWRENCE

TUG STANDING BY

THE ROYAL GEORGE

Four Hundred Passengers 
Have Been Taken Off— 

Remainder Are Safe

Montreal, Nov. 7.—A wireless mas
sage from the Canadian Northern 
Royal mail steamer Royal George, 
which went aground In the St. Law
rence river near Quebec last night, 
confirmed early new# that 400 of the 

si's 101 passenger# had been 
taken off. Four tuga were standing 
by when the message was sent, and It 
Is believed the work of transferring the 
passengers continued through the 
night.

A dispatch from Quebec earlier this 
morning announced all the passenger, 
and crew were «ate.

The Royal George was bound from 
Avonmouth, England, and was due 
here to-day. She was reported In a 
precarious position.

Four Hundred Taken Off.
Quebec, Nov. 7.—The tuga which 

went to the rescue of the stranded 
steamer Royal George were unable to 
go alongside because of the shallow 
water Immediately around her. The 
steamer stooo In only about six feet 
df water, looming high In the air. The 
passengers and crew are all safe.

Four hundred passengers were token 
off at a late hour last night and ar
rived here to-day on board a tender. 
They were later token to Montreal on 
special trains.

Captain Belanger, of the steamer 
Savoy, who passed the Royal George 
to-day. doe# not think the liner la In 
a dangerous position. She went ashore 
on a bottom of sand and gravel and 
only her fort part touched bottom.

The North, an old ferryboat, which 
brought the load of paaoongera to this 
city, returned to the Royal George to
day, but a strong wind prevented her 
getting near the wrecked liner to take 
off she remaining passengers The 
fTBIMli ■ ktg tug. lieu failed to reach 
the Royal George.

The captains of there two vearela 
reported the waves were rolling so 
high It was dangerous for them to try 
nnd go alongside the liner. They aald 
there were several hundred steerage 
passengers still on board.

At this reason the channel becomes 
narrower and the hydrographic ma
chines indicate that steamers should 
not run more than four and a half 
miles an hour. The Royal George. It 
la estimated by some, was running at 
a speed of at least eighteen knots an 
hour In an effort to get Into Quebec 
before the Immigration Office closed.

To Hold Inquiry.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Commissioner Lind

say has been ordered to proceed at 
once to late of Orleans to conduct an 
Inquiry into stranding of the Cana
dian Northern steamer Royal Georgs. 
The Inquiry will be of moat searching 
character, as It to felt that the report 
to be made will have an Important 
bearing on question of insurance rates 
on the 8L Lawrence.

It Is believed here that the «trend
ing was due to a desire to reach Que
bec before sunset in order that the 
passengers might be landed. Under 
existing regulations pare ingéra must 
be landed and ex-mlned In daylight, 
for the reason that medical men say 
they rannot make the necessary ex
amination by artificial light. The pos
sibility of a chanae In the regulations 
la suggested by the accident.

The Passenger».
London. Nov. 7.—Saloon passengers 

on the Royal George include: Mrs. Elg 
Andrew. Rev. P. Coyle, Dr. M. V. Dee. 
Mrs A. Glbba, Lleut.-Col. and Mrs 
Orevllle Harvon, Col. W. B. Hodglna, 
Col. I-andry. Lieut-CoL and Mrs. and 
Mia, Maundell, Capt. C. M. Merritt. 
Mrs and Mias Mitchell. Col. and Mrs 
B. W. Morrison. Major Robertson. 
Messrs H. Arnold. K. M. Cumr, C. W. 
Francia. B. L. B. Line#, H II Martin. 
8 J. McCuffln. W T. McKOnna. E. 
Morgan. R. H. Mullen, A. C. Pratt, H. 
B Pratt. It Ryan. F. R. Striker, M. 
H. Thualey, 8. K. Williams and Hav- 
enson. In the recond-claaa there are 
over 160 passengers The veeari car
ried a large contingent of young men 
going west In charge of Miss Winifred 
Leal of' the Salvation Army.

MURDER SUSPECTED.

Lethbridge, Nov. 7.—What appears 
to be the moat cold-blooded murder 
perpetrated In thla city In recent 
years waa uncovered when David 
Ora,eel. a boy miner, found lying on 
the crossing of Seventh avenue north 
and John street the battered remains 
of John Ourda, a miner also employed 
at No. $ shift of the Galt collieries.

That Ourda was the victim of • 
murder was evident on every hand. 
Hr waa found lying across the eld*, 
walk, his head In a pool of blood.

OPIUM SEIZED.

Ban Francisco. Cel., Nov. 7.—Three 
hundred and thirty tins of opium, 
valued at «10.000. waa found by eng- 
tom. ,,metal, to-day on the steamship 
Chtyo Meru No clua waa obtained a» 
to the identity ot persona who oon- 
reeled the drug and no arrests ware

... . —: J-e-r—
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We are prompt we are careful and use only .the beet In our work

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNER
FORT
AND
DOUGLAS

PHONE
1SS

The Sioti
There's a "RexaU" Remedy for most troubles, and every

where people know the purity and efficiency of •‘RexalV 
products.
“REXALL* CHERRY BARK COUGH CURE works wonders 

with the most stubborn coughs. In three sises, 11.00, 60c 
and .......................... .. .... . ..............................................26*

“REXALL" SHAVING LOTION is delightful for use after 
shaving. Prevents roughness and eordhess, 60c and... .36* 

“REXALL" COLD CREAM protects and Improves the most 
delicate complexions ......................................................................36*

JUST ARRIVED
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

CHOICE COOKING APPLES, per box ............................fl.25
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, per lb.............................................40*
STRICTLY FRESH EASTERN EGGS, 3 dozen for... .$1.00
ASHCROFT POTATOES, pâfczack .................................fl.25
PITHER’S MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb................. ,...40*
JOLLY’S PORK PIES, each ...................................................10*
SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS, per sack.......... .......................45*

'Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE OOVSBXMXNT ST.

To Obtain the Best 
suits in Your Cakes 

Puddings
The ingredients must be of the best quality. To ob

tain results try

CORAS & YOUNG
FRENCH BRANDY, per half pint....................50*

Per bottle...............r....................................$1.00
LEROND’S BRANDY, per bottle...............$1.25
HENNESSY’é X, per bottle.........................gl-50
HENNESSY’S XXX, per bottle...................$1.75
FINE OLD RUM, per half pint..............  50*

Per bottle ..........  $1.00
Per Imperial quart........... ..........................$1.25

COOKING SHERRY, per bottle.......................50*
VINO DO VASTO SHERRY........... ...........$1.00
ROBERTSON’S SHERRY ........................... $1.25

Copas& Young
WINE MERCHANTS

Fort and Broad Sts. Liquor Phone 1632

Here's Sees Snaps ie Fancy Chiai. Half Pries sad 
Less te Clear

FANCY PLATES, valu* up to Me. To clear, each...............................
FANCY CUPS AND KAVt'ERS. new shapes, value 60c .. 26*
CREAMS AND Sl'OARS, value 60c pair ...................................................*®F
SYRUP JUG AND STAND worth Me.......................................................
NUT BOWLS worth 76c each ..........................................................................
CRACKElt JARS, value 11.00 each ........................»...................................
CAKE PLATES up to 60c each .................................... ...................................
SALAD BOWIJt, assorted, value 60c each........... .....................................
8A1.AD BOWLS, extra fancy, |l.n each ................................................——V
TABLE BETS. CHOCOLATE SETS. CHEESE DISHES, TRAYS, CEL

ERY DISHES, all to dear at .....r...HALF PRICE

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY
STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE, ETC.

Phone 066.  660 Johnson Street.

PRESIDENT-ELECT 
MIKES MENT

WILL WORK FOR

JUSTICE AIJO PROGRESS

Declares Honest Business Men 
of Country Have Noth

ing-to Fear

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 7.—Governor 
Wilson yesterday made the following 
statement.

•"The result Alls me with hope that 
the thoughtful progressive forces of 
the nattoii may now at least unite to 
give the country freedom and enter
prise and a government released from 
all corporate and private influences, 
devoted to Justice and progress.

"There is absolutely nothing for the 
honest and enlightened business men 
of the country to fear. No man whose 
business is conducted without viola
tions of the rights of free competition 
and without such private understand
ing and secret alliances, as violate the 
principle of our law and the policy of 
all wholesome commerce and enter
prise, need fear interference or em
barrassment from the administration.

'Our hope and purpose Is now to 
bring all the free forces of the nation 
Into active and Intelligent co-operation, 
and to give our prosperity a freshness 
and spirit and a confidence such as It 
has not had In our time.

The responsibilities of the tax are 
tremendous, but they are common re
sponsibilities which all leaders of ac
tion and opinion must share. And 
with the confidence of the people be
hind us. everything that ts right ts pos
sible. My own ambition will be mora 
than satisfied if I may be permitted to 
be the frank spokesman of the nation’s 
thoughtful purposes In these great 
matters."

How about sn extra session of con- 
’*■?■’ someone asked Governor Wll-

I have given no thought to such 
matters as yet," was the reply. “I’m 
not on a hair trigger."

Among the congratulatory message) 
received were the following:

William J. Bryan. *T am glad to re 
port that yoii have carried my state, 
the city of Ukevla and my precinct. 
Your success here adds to my enjoy
ment of your national victory."

William RandoiMi Meant at Madrid. 
Spain: "Congratulations both op your 
personal victory tir/i on the fact that 
you will have a Democratic house and 
senate to support the policies of your 
administration."

Alton B. Parker: "The people are to 
be congratulated *»n the opportunity 
you have to serve them, and nearly all, 
whether voting for you or not, feel

this to be true. Now that a calip sum
ming up of the result of yesterday’s 
election has been taken, be so. good aa 
to accept my congratulations."

London Views.
London. No*. 7.—The chief Interest 

In the American presidential election 
for England is its relation to the tariff. 
Tariff reform Is one of the leading Is
sues in British politics. The Liberal 
garlics bail the Democratic success as 
a* great victory for low tariff, which 
la certain to have an Influence in Eng
land.

The Standard says; “The people 
have grown tired of two sets of of
fice seekers, grouped for the mere 
purpose of the game Into the parties 
and divided by no real questions of 
principle." The Standard holds that 
the Democratic revision will leave du
ties higher than the tariff reformers 
In England hope.

The Morning Post says: ‘The sig
nificance of the election lies In tl^e 
fact that the people were disatlsfled 
with the Taft administration, which 
was toy much controlled by the bosses, 
but were not ready to accept the ad
vanced Roosevelt programme.”

The Express says: "Mr. Wllaon’s su<’-
isa depends upon the degree to which 

he can raise enthusiasm for politics 
in hitherto apathetic quarters He 
will not lay violent hands on the 
tariff."

What emerges most significantly 
from the election,” says the Chronicle.

is that the majority of the American^ 
people have awakened to keen dissat
isfaction with things as they are; that 
a great forward surge Is agitating the 
mighty mass; that although to some 
Its purposes may be confused, to some 
Its bâilles still fought In the half- 
light, there Is enough will and vitality 
In the gigantic nation to carry It for
ward to final .victory.**

Whlfc Is alHi. Impressed with water
power possibilities along Pemberton 
Portage.

The visitor left last night for Ot
tawa en route to Washington, D. C„ 
to attend a meeting of the interna
tional waterways commission on boun
dary waters to be held there on No
vember IS.

STRIKE ON THE = 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

WORK ON PACIFIC 
GREAT EASTERN

Contractor Will Commence 
Operations at End of Howe 

Sound Line

«DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY" TRIAL.

Indiens poli». Ind., Nov. t.—J. E. 
Munaey. of Belt Lake City. Utah, ac- 
ctiMd of bavin* harbored J. B. Me- 
Namara after the latter blew up the 
Lo.Angcle. Time. building, woe 
chanted with having used violence In 
labor dlaputca In Utah at the “dyna-
»1te conaplracy **T*~*r-  ̂

The government produced leur.
from Munaey to J. *• 
about a stockade ten feet high erecjtd 
around a building under construction 
at Salt Lake City. Enclosed news

paper clippings referring to the 
throwing of rocks over the stockade 
cn the heads of non-union workers 
a ere shown.

Concerning the watchman on the 
Job. one of Munsey's letters purported 
to say: “We tried to get him but he 
won't venture out at night and be al
ii ays packs a big gun.

Explosions later occurred in Balt 
Lake City.

Timber from forests belonging to 1 
Prussian state bring in an annual revenue 
et |30,<X»,0M.

Officials Declate Number of 
Stiikers Have Returned 

to Work

i "—
Montreal. Nov. 7.—At Windsor street 

station it was reported last night that 
the C. P. R. Is not further considering 
th- Brotherhood strike; that at the 
Isolated places where a few hands had 
gone out all had returned, where their 
places hsd not been already perman
ently filled.

According to C. P. R. reports merely
few hundred vacancies exist on the 

entire system. The three thousand 
claimed to have been called out never 
even reached one-third that number It 
Is Claimed, and of these many were of 
that class whose absence*'from work 
would not Interfere with the traffic.

No Sympathetic Strike.
Saskatoon, Saak., Nov. 7.—The state

ment that an official of the local order 
of the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
way Employees said that the C. N. R. 
and O. T. P. men would go out Immedi
ately In sympathy with the C. P. X 
men Is officially denied by President 
r, ilhralth of the .local union

Mr. Galbraith further stated that they 
did not care whether the laborers 
struck or not. as, with the clerks and 
checkers going out, the road would be 
tied up. Regarding the C. P. R. "
In Saskatoon, he said that none of 
them were eligible to become members 
of the Brotherhood, as to do so a man 
must be employed by the road for six 
months, and none of the C. P. R- 
had been employed there for more than 
eight weeks.

News was received at the office of 
the C. N. R. that the demands for in 
creases had been granted. By this de 
dslon of the railroad officials the wagei 
of about 1.500 operators, linemen and 
train dispatchers throughout the sys 
tem and including twelve employees In 
Saskatoon will be increased. Some 
time ago thé C. P. R. employees asked 
for an Increase of 1ÏH per cent and 
pay for overtime and decreased num
ber of working hours. Their demands 
were granted and the men on the C. N. 
R. felt Justified in asking the same In
crease. At present the minimum wage 
for operators Is $$5 per month, while 
train dispatchers get from $12* to $146.

Two Specials for 
These Cold Nights **

YB OLDB H.- B. BUM, i$2 overproot.

S1.25 Pc» Bottle

FINïj OJJ) HIGHLAND SCOTCH WHISKY

F. O. B. $1.25 Per Bottle
We Deliver

J OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK tmm

I HUDSON’S BAY GO. I
1312 Douglas Street. Phone 4253

Vanmnver. Nov. 7.—P. Welch, who 
secured the contract for the building 
of the Pacific Great Eastern railway 
between North Vancouver and Fort 
George, left here yesterday for New
port at the head of Howe Sound. In 
connection with the starting of rail
way construction at the end of the 
Howe Sound and Northern railway, 
recently acquired by the former com
pany. He was accompanied by A. H.
Sperry, of Spokane, who will be placed 
In charge as superintendent of the ten 
miles of tra< k from Newport to the 
Junction of the Squamisb and Cheak- 
ainu rivers.

Mr. Sperry will operate a train ser-________ _____________ ^
vkt In connection with the shipment I lT„der th. new iwhediilc the men will
of equipment and supplies to 
in building the section between Rail
head and Pemberton Meadows. His 
headquarters will be at Newport. Mr. 
Sperry Is a veteran railway man and 
was formerly employed by D. C. Cor
bin. of Spokane. In directing the build
ing of several railways In eastern 
Washington. Mr. Welch will spend 
three or four days at Newport.

A headquarters camp for the distri
bution of supplies has already been 
established at the end of the railway.

When saved and de
posited in a hank which 
will pay interest.

Men of wealth who 
now make large returns 
out of their ’invest
ments, got their start 
in this way.

This company pays 4 
per cent interest on 
savings.

f* -
Start your money 

earning interest to-day.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

609 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

INVESTIGATING W 
POWER IN PROVINCE

Conservation Commission’s 
Engineers Have Completed 

Work for Season

Vancouver, Nov. 7.- Five engineer 
irg parties, acting undvr the direction 
of Arthur V. White, of Toronto, en 
glneer to the Dominion conservation 
commission, have Just completed their 
labors for this season In connection 
with the examination of the water 
power possibilities of various rivers 
and streams in British Columbia, The 
work will be resumed In the spring 
and in the meantime reports relating 
to the observations to date will be Is 
sued from official headquarters at Of 
tawa.

Mr. White stated yeatenlay that the 
last party to return was one which 
had occupied all summer In an exam 
Inatlon of rivers running Into the varl 
ous inlets along the coast as far north 
as Ocean Falls. Another party did 
noteworthy feat In exploring the 
Fraser river and tributaries.

The most northerly point reached 
was Fort 8L James on fttuart Lake. 
Mr White was in Victoria last week 
on business In connection with the 
season’s work throughout the prov
ince. He said that but for the finan
cial operation of the provincial gov
ernment through the department of 
lands It would have been Impossible 
for the commission to hnve placed 
more than three parties In the field 
this year. He has been advised by the 
members of the commission to convey 
to* Hon. Mr. Res*, minister of lands, 
Its thanks for the aid rendered by the 
provincial authorities.

Mr. White Intimated bis Intention 
of having his engineers make 
thorough examination early next e< 
son of rivers, streams and lakes along 
the route of the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway between Newport on Howe 
Bound and Llllooet to ascertain their 
waterpower possibilities. He added 
that he had been Informed that there 
were several hundred thousand horse 
power available along the ^haakamue 
and Greene rivers on either side of 
the summit of the Coast range.

On account of their proximity to 
consuming centres like Vancouver It 
would be Important to have the ex
aminations made without delay. 1

get an Increase of 16 per cent, making 
the minimum for dispatchers $168 for a 
month of 2$ days, and a maximum of 
$181 for the calendar month.

At noon yesterday the thirty-three 
linemen who went out on strike 
Friday returned to work.

EXAMINED MINES.

Engineers Predict Activity in I 
land Canal District Nest 

. «F»'"»-

Vancouver, Nov. 7.—J. L. Parker, M 
K. of this city, and J. M. Turnbull, M, 
R.. of the Canadian Consolidated Min 
Ing and Hmeltlng Company at Trail, 
B. C.. have Just returned together 
from Portland Canal district where 
they met during their respective Inde
pendent examinations of various min 
log properties. Including the Red Cliff 
Mine.

Both agreed that mining operations 
In the district are not active at pfes 
tnl. but look for improved condttlbne 
next spring. They were agreeably 
surprised to find summer-like weather 
prevailing with no snow In the valleys 
nor on the mountains except on the 
high peaks.

|s Gained by the Protection 
Afferded Customers.

In the quality of Its goods.
representing them to be as 

they are.
In making moderate chargea 
In promptness and carefulness.
In money refunded If not satis

factory.
On this foundation we hav^ 

built our present Jewellery busi
ness. By our established me
thods we hope to hold your con
fidence.

This year we have made 
special efforts to bring to Vic
toria the newest and latest cre
ations in Jewellery and novel
ties suitable for gift-making.

It will pay you well to make 
ÿour selection NOW, while the 
assortment Is complete. We will 
lay it aside until Xmas for you.

Little & Taylor
Gifts of Quality.

•11 Fort 8L

220 ft on Esquimalt Road
Here’s a good buy—2% acres on Esquimalt ___ 

Road, with a frontage of 220 ft. Price 
$36,000. Good terms. Cash....$9000

An Acreage Snap
14 acres on the Saanich Road. All subdivid

ed, plans accepted, and in orchard. Very 
good terms on this spread over two years, 
(’ash payment only one-quarter. Price, 
per acre .........  ............. ........... $2000

33 Acres
Here’s a buy that will sure bring great re

turns to the person who buys NOW—
33 acres within tiie four-mile circle, 
Terms easy. Price, per acre....... $1400

tVAMAMUAU
Member, Vieteci. Reel Estate Ex.heng,

Corner Government end Broughton Streets Phone 1402

R toftntil M
BEST BUY ON

JOHNSON
STREET

CIom to DougUO 
Mel*

$800
Pm- front foot,

mm le without doubt the boot 
Inside buy on this street

M Phone 446 
622 Johnson St.

IT
_STAYS_ 
PERFECT

That'» the beauty of our work 
and our materials. Our skill and 
experience enable us to give you 
an unqualified guarantee that 
all our work will always STAY 
PERFECT. Good teeth are an 
adornment of which anyone may 
be • proud. It should be every 
person's pride to have good 
teeth. even If It Is necessary to 
resort to the artificial. Let us 
examine four teeth and advise 
you as to what le required. Make 
an opportunity now.

Cheap Saanich 
Acreage

Two five sere blocks, ten 
miles out, partly cleared, 

good land, no rock.

♦ 1250 Cash

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate

tit Central building. 
Phone mi

Open
Evenings

Phone
3845

DOCTORS
LOWE y 

THOMPSON
1214 Government St.

Some Reminiscences 
of Old Victoria

BY EDO AT. FAWCETT

. PRICE $1.51
Now on Sale at

Vkftoria Book & Sta
tionery Co* Limited

1004 GOVERNMENT. ET.
Phone «1

inNew Styles 
Suitings

Among our new Suitings 
We have gome very *ervice- 
able grey and brown Wors
ted*. also good heavy- blue 
Serges. Our new Coatings 
are splendid.

Charley Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street
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YOU
OWN £ LOT

WEE—YOU
Herns I Edwards, Building aid lamteeef Ce

Phone 3074 213 Saywird Block

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Just imagine, there is just a little over 
seven weeks to Christmas. Do your shop

ping now while our stock is at its best.

REDFERN & SON
1211,1213 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants. Established 1862

Skates! Skates! Skates!
There’s e Price to Suit Yeu Here

GENTS—$ti.OO, $5.50. $5.00, $4.00, $3.00. 
$2.35, $2.00, $1.75.

LADIES’—$3.00, $2.25, $2.00.
Also Ankle Supports and Straps

DRA CE HARDWARE COMPANY l
1418 Douglas Street

LIMITEDPSOHE

BULL DOC CLEANSER
The only real Tile, Marble, Brick and Stone Cleanser on the 
market. Non-injurioua. A sanitary cleanser and purifier. We 

absolutely guarantee it to remove the dirt.
Phone 271 613 Pandora Street

Gillette
Safety
Razors

We have a complete line 
of the above, also a 
heavy stock of Blades.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phone 2479. 652 Yates Street

Your Breakfast Room 
Warm in a Few Minutes

The Gas Fire does this for you.
Ready in a few minutes.
No chopping of kindling and hauling of coal.

See

THE VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

* Vancouver, Nor. 7.—-Angus ^fc- 
Txmald. who resides on Tenth avenue. 
Vancouver, and who was foreman of 
the Rat Portage Lumber Company at. 
Harrison I.ake. was killed, apparently 
by a train, on the C. P. R- Just east 
of Agaeetx Junction. From the posi
tion of the body the tralnmeft who 
found the remains were <*f the ..pinion 
tint, .^«.Donald was either struck if

the train when trying to cik>es the 
tracks or fell under the wheels while 
trying to board ft. He had been work 
Ing in the woods near Harrison Lake, 
and It la supposed he was on his w 
home to Vancouver.

Mr* Bridget Heaney, Bel mount. Mill- 
town. county Galway, whose death to >e- 
oorded. attained tlie extraordinary age of 
lfl yeer$. 8h<* never suffered any pain, 
and retained ail her faculties almost to the

leiPEFEITED
ENORMOUS LOSSES

IN TWO-DAYS’ BATTLE

Flying Columns of Bulgarians 
Attacking Forts in Front 

of Tchatalja

Sofia, Nov. 7.—The Turkish army, 
commanded by Naxim Pasha, was 
completely crushed In the great bat
tle of the last two days on the Serai- 
Tchorlu line.

According to the semi-official Mir, 
the Turks lost In killed and wounded 
more than double the loss at Lule 
Burgas. The Bulgarians are now 
pursuing the defeated army.

The Turkish losses In killed and 
wounded during the fighting In the 
\ i< lnlt> of Lule Burgas and Bunar- 
hisaar are estimated at 26,000 men. 
The Bulgarian troops captured thirty- 
seven batteries of quick-firing guns 
and took 2.000 prisoners. They also 
seised four locomotives and 243 rail
road cars. Regular communication 
hue been restored between Lule Bur
gas and Klrk-Klltaseh by railroad.

The Bulgarian army In Macedonia 
Is advancing rapidly down the valley 
of Struma. The troops have occupied 
the Rjpel Pass, and are continuing 
their march upon the town of Serres.

The sanguinary character of recent 
engagements, which. It la reported, 
have involved losses to the Turkish 
army of 40.000 men. has been due to 
the extraordinary energy of the Bui
lt arlan attack.

The view of the Bulgarian staff Is 
that the Turks are so demoralised 
that frontal attack* may be under
taken even against the strongest posi
tion without superior forces, and the 
Turkish shortage of artillery and am
munition has contributed to the suc
cess of these tactics.

The Bulgarian vanguard. It Is said, 
has reached Lake Derkaa, one detach
ment passing between the lake and 
the aea. Another line of the Bul
garian reserve la reported to be at
tacking the fdKlftcatluna In front of 
Tchatalja. while still another column, 
which marched down the main road 
from Tchorlu to Hlllvert. la now ad- 
\ tncir.fr to Bohados for the purpose 
of forcing a passage along the coast 
of the Sea of Marmora. These, how
ever. are only flying columns. The 
main army has not yet commenced the 
attack on the Tchatalja fortification»

According to the statements made 
by prominent public men In Sofia. 
Bulgaria will reject mediation until 
Tchatalja haa been captured and 
Adrlanopie has fallen, and. although 
It la said that entry Into Constanti
nople Is no part of the allies’ plan. 
Bulgaria wifi not listen to the sug
gestion of peace negotiation» until 
Turkey gives an understanding to 
bring no more relnf >rcements from

B. T. P. STATION 
AT SOUTH HAZELTON

Railway Commission Gives 
Reason for Granting Com

pany's Application

ntt*ws. Nov. T.—Th* rcuoiu for the 
,rdcr i»»ued In the H»Belton townsitr 
,«ee by whlvh the application of the 
Grand Trunk Pat Ilk- tor m station at 
South Haselton I. granted, are net 
forth In a Judgment written by Com-
wf-;i‘------ Ml Lean, made public on
Tuewlai. Mr. McL*an says:

"Thr reasons for Judgment and the 
draft order In this application have 
been allowed to stand for a limited 
time because of the representations <St 
the counsel representing certain In- 
le rests In and around New Haselton.

res represented that new and ma
terial evidence could be submitted 
end a limited time was allowed so 
that the board might be aatlolled 
from lhr statements Indicating the 
nature of the evidence to be submit
ted. w nether a rehearing should be 
granted*

“There are now before the board 
telegraph statements from the board 
of trade of Old Haselton favoring the 
South Haaellon location. There are 
Also counter telegrams alleging that 
only a hare majority of those present 
at the board of trade meeting which 
passed the resolution In question fa 
voted it It la also stated that a ma 
jorlty of the members of the board 
of trade are opposed to having two 
stations, and favor a single station 
at New Haselton.

•♦It is alleged In the course of these 
counter telegrams that the approval of 
the South Haselton location In addi
tion to New Haselton. will tend to pro
long the townslte controversy which 
has been a great detriment to business 
generally.

“The board Is not going to mingle 
In townslte matters. It will intervene 
in the matter of station accommodai 
Non only where there is a public need 
for a station, or where the railway 
has entered Into an agreement bind- 
t*g itself to establish a station. Aside 
from what Is outlined In the preced
ing section It la not concerned with 
Whether two townsltes grow where 
one grew before.

“There may be a buss In the matter 
ayjef the location of the townsltes; there 

may be too many of them; some of 
them may be simply the capitalisation 
of an 1 iridescent optimism. But be 
this as it may. there Is not within 
the four corners of the railway act 
any statement that the board Is the 
oMcla.l medium of»ownsltee and the 
railway act now Tiere over-rules the

egg "Tg
necessity of the Investors exercising 
common sense.

**ît Is also alleged In the support of 
the application for a rehearing that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is refusing to 
haul freight and passengers to New 
Haselton. All that need be said on this 
Is that the leave to carry traffic as far 
as the South Haselton site was applied 
for and granted. No application for 
leave to carry traffic on additional 
mileage east of this has been received 
by the board.

The whole question Is whether Old 
Haselton is to have on the South Has
elton location traffic facilities In ad
dition to thpee afforded by New Hasel
ton. The board has already decided 
this

‘The order approving the South 
Haselton location plan as filed should 
now go.**

GRAIN TRAFFIC
SHOWS INCREASE

Carried on With Unparalleled 
Celerity—Estimates of 

Yield

Winnipeg. Nov. 6.—Grain inspections 
for the month of October totalled 33,77* 
cars, as against 26.642 for the same 
month tri 1911, an Increase of 7.137 cars. 
The car* of wheat Inspected were 26.- 
*31. against 21.917; bats, 9.224. against 
2.6*6. In barley the Increase was more 
marked, being 2.616 cars against 1.689. 
Flax was. however, more noticeable 
than any grain, with 1,546 cars this 
year and 38* in 1911.

Of the wheat Inspected 19,960 cars 
were of contract grade, the heaviest 
shipments 10,376 cars No. 1 Northern. 
There were 5.666 cars no grade that 
la needing to be dried prior to storage. 
1,669 cars were rejected on account of 
the excess of seeds, or from being 
mixed with other grains.

These figures show that the crop 
movement has been carried on with un
paralleled Mi1 ferity, and has exceeded 
the expectations of the most sanguine. 
Should November average as well as 
October, and indications point that 
way. a very large proportion of the 
western grain will have been marketed 
before the close of navigation.

Since September 1. up to November
l. the C. P. R. has handled 42.132.600 
bushels of wheat and 10.156,666 bushels 
of the coarse grains.

The Northwest Grain Dealers’ As
sociation has Issued the following es
timate of the crops of Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Wheat -10.126.666 acres at 16.6. 166.-
m. oo6.

Oats—R.yes.oee acres at 41.6, 230,927,-
»
Barley-653,066 acres at ». 31,449 -

».
Flax-1,400,600 acre* at 9.5, 11160,666.
Wheat Inspected to date, 34.433 *70
Wheat in store at country points, 

16,122,606.
Wheat In trai&i not Inspected. 4,-

oo.ono
Wheat marketed at Winnipeg. 90.006.
Allow seed feed and country mllla 

5,000,000.
Total -62.896.676.

Balance of the crop to be marketed. 
95,497.880.

Oats—Inspected to date. «.806,800.
Barley-Inspected to date, 2.75*.100.
Flax—Inspected to date, 1.676.600.
Twenty per cent of crop Is No 4 and 

under.

MUST BE PREPARED.

Lard Roberts Explains Objects ef 
HI# Campaign.

London, Nov. 7. — Lord Roberts 
break# the silence he has maintained 
since his famous Manchester speech 
by a vigorous letter In The Manches
ter Guardian. He explains that he is 
so much accustomed to adverse criti
cism In his efforts to arouse the na
tion to the sense of Its unprepared- 
ness for war as not to resent In any 
way the attacks of Ms opponents, but 
nevertheless he feels itound to answer 
what he describes as a complete mis
construction by the Guardian of the 
salient passage In his speech.

"It Is true,’’ he says, “that I pointed 
out the striking process by which Ger
many developed from a looae coterie of 
petty federated states to a united em
pire which arouses the admiration of 
the world to-day. But to aay th*b I 
am urging upon England that It 
should be her policy first to arm her
self better than Germany and then 
make war on Germany, with or with
out Just cauae or even quarrel, sim
ply because England thinks herself at 
that moment able to win a war. Is a 
suggestion so strange and so repug
nant to my mind that I am utterly 
at k loss to understand how It could 
he attributed to me or elicited from 
my speech-

“My whole speech was directed, as 
are all my efforts, to impressing upon 
my fellow* countrymen the terrible 
danger Involved In the present situ
ation in which we alone find ourselves. 
A nation untrained, unprepared ami 
unfitted amid a Europe In which every 
people—not only the great powers like 
Russia. Germany and France, but the 
smaller states. Bulgaria, Hervla, 
Greece. Norway. Sweden and Den
mark—stand aa armed nations, pro
viding a bulwark of forces which, 
while It strengthens each one of them 
physically. undeniably makes for 
peace with honor, for the triumph of 
right.**

AWARDED DAMAGES*

Vancouver, Nov. 7.—A verdict for 
$3,000 damages was awarded to 
Charles Dickenson, a laundry proprie
tor. In the supreme court by a jury 
which heard the evidence in an action 
brought by Mr. Dickenson against 
Ternes H 4 Harvey. The action- was tor" 
alleged malicious prosecujlon arising 
cut of a police court charge laid 
against Dickenson by Harvey In Sep
tember, ^911. which was dismissed by 
Magistrate Shaw.

It was claimed by the plaintiff that 
Jdfl household had been broken up 
owing to Harvey’s alleged relation*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Angus Campbell & Co., Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

Fashionable Suits for 
Fashionable-People

$20.00

H
UE best efforts of skilled, 

competent tailors are be
ing constantly employed 
to attain the greatest pos

sible perfection in Campbell's 
Suits for Women. Every garment 
may really be termed “band- 
made.”
Green and Black Granite Cloth

Suit, plain tailored, shot silk 
lined and trimmed with smart 
buttons. Camp
bell’s price .....

Cinnamon Brown Diagonal Serge
Suit, fancy collar trimmed with 
prettily striped velvet, polonaise 
lining to coat, neatly trimmed 
with silk buttons. J3Q 0Q 
Campbell s price ... .$**•**

Navy Wool Bedford Cord Suit,
very plain, but extremely neat. 
Coat Duchesse satin lined and 
cuffs trimmed with black Co- 
tele silk—a very catehv model.

gSf1??.. . . . . . . . . $35.00
Blériot Blue Whipcord, two-tone, 

new high-waist effect shown at 
back of coat, piped with rich 
black velvet and finished off 
with large black velvet buttons. 
Coat lined with Duchesse satin 
and collar and cuffs effectively 
trimmed with black Lyons vel
vet. Campbell’s 
price.................. $40.00

Navy and White Hairline Stripe French Foule—Mannishavy
effect, smartly cut, satin lined. 
Campbell’s price....................

Our 'phene number'
Is 1S1.

$25.00
. f W# Of— Daily •« 

*.30 ». m. and Cleee 
at M» y. m.

‘The Fashion Centre'

ONLY 1 SALE
I

We uwd room to take care of incoming Chriwtmas stock ho have decided to sacrifice 
a number of SrttetM t»f Which we have only one. Theoc -will be placed on sale on Saturday 
eveniug at 7 o'clock and sold to the first buyer. See our north window for sample bargains. 
Those who took advantage of our laat “Only 1 Sale" will appreciate this opportunity to get 
another irai snap in good furniture*

Sample Bargain
Solid ipua-ter-cut golden oak 
Dressing Table, oval Brit
ish plate bevelled mirror 
and drawer beneath. For- 

mer price 415.60.

SALE PRICE- . . . $9.50

Sample Bargain
Large Upholstered Rocker 
in brown deniin. Spring 
seat, with loose cushion 
wing arms, platform rocker. 

Former price *14.00

SALE PRICE . . . $9.00

Sample Bargain
Corner Parlor Chair, ma
hogany finish. Spring seat, 
silk covering. A very neat 
little chair. Former price 

*15.00.

HALE PRICE . . . $9.50

tEMBMBBR—Sale starts Saturday 7 p.m. an i there is only one article of each kind. Sale 
includes one of almost all lines in our stock.

SMITH & CHAMPION
142$ Douglas Street “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

with Dlekenaon’* wife. A meet In* of 
the two men was held, at which IMck- 
cn»»n claimed Harvey bad offered him 
$5,000 to pay for the upkeep of bis 
children in a convent. 'Harvey, on the 
cl her hand, reported to the police that 
ftfekeneon had enticed him to the 
meeting place and had extorted by' 
threat* of t^eath, a promise to give 
him $5,600. Dickenson was arrested 
later on a warrant sworn out by Har
vey charging him with demanding 
money by menaces. Thia charge, 
which was dismissed, formed UM>

TROUBLE OVER CROSSING.

Sir William Mackenzie Confers 
C. P. R. Official»

With

Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie, president of the C. N. R., held 
a conference with the general manager 
of the C» P. R. yesterday to discuss 
the moat extraordinary situation in 
which the company finds Itself, which 
lias been brought about by what he 
sails the unreasonable action of John 
Dennis, superintendent

sources for the C. P. R. at Calgary, in 
holding up work on the Saskatoon - 
Calgary line, which may not now get 
through with steel 

The point 
curved Is on I 
of Calgary, 
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RAILWAY STRIKE.

Blame for the strike of the railway 
men constituting the membership of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Em
ployees throughout Canada should be 
placed where It belongs and no im
perfect Information as to fact should 
prevent the sympathy: of the public 
going wholly to the men now 
strike. The strike was forced upon 
the men by the refusal of the Minis 
ter of Labor in the Borden government 
to apply the Lemieux Act and obtain, 
an arbitration of their dispute with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. The men made application for 
the appointment of a board of arbi
trators and the railway intimated it* 
intention to limit the scope of such 
arbitration, declaring that It would re
fuse to answer any questions except
ing those agreed upon before arblti*a- 
tion proceedings would be commenced. 
Falling this consideration, the rail
way threatened to refuse to name an 
arbitrator to act in its behalf.

Hon. T. W. Crothers capitulated 
completely when this ultimatum was 
littered by the company and refused 
to brtnç; the Lemieux Act Into opera

CLEARING LAND.

mtajm 
. *Uüa

The chief government organ ptjb- 
IIshed notice recently that as an ad
vance ttep to what is hoped to be a 
more general system of aid to settl 
In clearing timbered lands In 
province, the department of agricul
ture hae« Issued notification . to the 
various agricultural societies and 
fermera* Institutes throughout the 
province that it is prepared to issue 
supplies of stumping powder to bona- 
fide settlers free of cost upon condi
tions which shall be equitable both to 
the settler and to the province.

The cheering information IS follow
ed with a statement of the manner 
In which particulars of the plan under 
which this unquestionably benevolent 
consideration is to be carried out. Tim 
government organ says:

“Any settler who Is desirous of 
benefiting from this boon can obtain 
details of how to secure It from hla 
provincial representative, from the 
secretary of his local agricultural so
ciety or farmers' institute, or falling 
both these, by direct application to the 
Minister of Agriculture.**

If the adminstratlon of this new 
“boon" to settlers is to be conducted 
In the same manner as the purveyance 
of road work, contracts and other 
government patronage. It should be 
needles* to say that the chief condl 
lion upon which powder for stumping 
purposes can be obtained free of dost 
will be a pledge that the recipient will 
vote for the government candidates In 
the provincial and federal election^. 
The condition may not be roughly 
brutally Imposed, but It will be itn 
posed. We are quite prepared, as 
soon as this new scheme to aid the

tiler Is put into operation, to hear 
particulars of the some sort of die 
crimination as is practised by the 
road bosses and other peddlers of gov 
eminent favors tuythose who seek 
fair share of the government work In 
the outlying districts. The route 
through which information may be 
sought by those who wish to profit 
from this magnanimous arrangeur 
la carefully surveyed and we do not 
hesitate to state that a fairly unmls- 
takeable understanding must be ar
rived at as to the political affiliations 
of the settler before the patronising 
favor will be bestowed.
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A SIGNIFICANT VICTORY.

tion. His excuse was that the condl 
tions prevailing in the different port» 
of the Dominion where the men had 
requested an arbitration of their griev
ances were so divergent as to make a 
satisfactory -ruling impossible. The 
railway employees, claiming that they 
had been thus deprived of their only 
right, the right to arbitration, had no 
recourse but to go on strike.

The effect of this attitude of the 
Minister of Labor has been to Increase 
the conviction throughout Canada that 
the Borden government is completely 
subservient to the Interests of corpora
tions and that when these come into 
conflict with the rights of labor, the 
corporations have but to command and 
the government obeys.

Perhaps no greater contrast could 
be offered than that of Crothers's 
complete capitulation to the C.P.R. 
and the action of Lloyd George and 
the Liberal government in Great Brl 
tain prior to the great railway strike 

„ of last year. Then every effort was 
made to bring the part lea together. 
Although the railway directors, most 
of them trained in the school of high 
Toryism, stood out stubbornly against 
recognition of the iralorts, pressure 
was brought to bear on the companies. 
They were at last compelled by that 
pressure and the pressure of public 
opinion to accept machinery of con
ciliation which would allow of at 
least some degree of fairness in the 
representation of the men.

The seriousness of the situation 
likely to result from the action of Ifr. 
Borden's minister Is pointed out by 
the Edmonton Capital, which says

“All the Influence of the British 
government was exerted to avert the 
national railway strike. The Influ 
ence of the Minister of Labor of Can 
a da la being exerted to encourage the 
C.P.R. in lawlessness, to destroy the 
machinery of arbitration and to 
courage Canadian workmen to. reliance 
on industrial war as a means of re
dress of grievance. His action pro
vide* a direct Incentive to anarchy. It 
ts not only a most patent betrayal of 
the Interests of the Dominion as a 
whole, but also the most appalling ex- 

lmbeclllty In the 
at the gov-

ample of political 
blunder-bestrewn record 
ernment/

While this condemnation Is In un
measured terms, there can be no suc
cessful dental of the statement that 
whenever the Borden government has 
been forced Into a quandary between 
the rights of the people ond the de
mands of the "Interests,” It has gone 
down before the latter. It has never- 
made even a pretence at Impartiality. 
A fair Interpretation of Its every act 
has left It open to the charge that It 
is dominated, body and soul, by the 
corporations and interests which 
elected It to power. Any one or all of 

'these may say candidly every day. 
"Well done, good and fàlthful ser 
vanL^, . ___ ., .

most significant as well as the 
most satisfactory feature of the tre 
mendous Democratic victory in the 
Vnlted States lies In the fact that it 
was accomplished in the face of the 
usual attempts to stampede the elec 
tors. All the time-worn devices, with 
the single exception of twisting the 
Lion's tail, were adopted by the In
terests committed to high protection In 
the effort to stem the tide of public 
opinion flowing so strongly in favor 
of Woodrow Wilson. The old flag 
was as vigorously waved as another 
old fiai upon an occasion which the 
Times has good reason to remember. 
The people of the United Btates were 
told that the Democratic party had 
sent an emissary to Great Britain for 
the purpose of collecting funds from 
manufacturers there who were inter
ested in having the United States 
tariff reduced. That roorbach fell 
flat to the ground. The "British gold' 
cry deceived nobody this time, as the 
returns prove. A week before the 
election » two-page advertisement 
appeared in the New York Herald, 
newspaper which supported the Demo
crats In a lukewarm way, warning 
the workingmen of what would befall 
the motor car industry should the 
Democratic forces prevail and reform
ing hands be laid upon the tariff. The 
advertisement showed the amount of 
capital invested and the number of 
workmen employs# In the industry, the 
obvious object being to convey the 
impression that the business would 
ruined and workmen thrown out of 
employment should British and other 
foreign cars be admitted at reduced 
rates of duty la competition with the 
products of the United States. And 
yet but few days before In the same 
paper American car manufacturers 
were quoting figures to prove that 
their position was impregnate and 
that by reason of the extraordinary 
proportions of their output they bad 
captured the British market. The 
American workingman was' also told 
that if he countenanced an attack 
upon the trusts and the combines 
which the high tariff had unquestion
ably fostered, he would inevitably find 
himself confronted with the low wages 
prevailing In former yea-s—and the 
workingman decided that he would 
take a chance with his wages provided 
he secured a decrease in the extortions 
which confronted him on every hand 
and increased beyond endurance tty

“

The Best fertile lent
That's what you get when 
you purchase Kirk's Keel. 
Real coal economy does not 
mean to buy for less money, 
hut to buy QUALITY, for 
Ms little money as possible; 
KIRK'S is the quality coal 
—the coal with all the pro
perties that are necessary to 
ensure energy, long Kfe and 
absolutely no waste. Let us 
have your next order. Our 
Motor Delivery will deliver 
your coal quicker than you 

ever thoug'fV

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 139

son hns been taught the Interests In 
the United States and elsewhere who 
seem to have thought there wai 
limit to the extent,to which the doc 
trine of high protection might be car 
Tied. And the effect will be generally 
beneficial. The Influence will be con
siderable upon current political thought 
In Canada.

PANAMA CANAL RYE PRODUCTA

The chief emphasis, when speaking of 
tlie benefits to accrue to world com 
merve from (he opening of the Panama 
canal, has been laid on the advantages 
to shipping by the shortening of round 
thfwwrld routes' and the saving 
fVelght tariffs and insurance upon both 
ships and merchandise. Like all mark
ed triumph* of engineering or other 
scientific skill, the effects of the open
ing of the canal route will Indirectly 
prove of great benefit to the world by 
reason of the things which will happen 
as incidental to Its use. The tendencies 
which have In these latter days been 
suggestive of the imity of the human 
race will be wonderfully Increased. The 
work that has been done lthe gov 
eminent of the United State* on the 
Isthmus of Panama will open up new 
territory, with all the subsequent de 
velaproent hinging upon such exploita 
tion. Hitherto the tropics have been 
fireaded and the diseases which have 

Indigenous-to the whole territory 
have frightened people away from the 
Equatorial belt. Regions teeming with 
wealth and fertile beyond compare 
have been avoided by the class of 
white men whose place In history has 
been that of nation builders. Since 
the American occupation of' the canal 
tone the triumphs of science In the 
realms of physiology contemporaneous 
with the engineering progress have 
demonstrated that the gone can be 
made habitable and safe for general 
residence.

The result of this will be that Central 
and South America, hitherto consider
ed unhabitable by the people of the 
temperate son es. will enter upon an era 
of development that la dassltng to con
template. The ability of sanitary and 
mMIcal experts to banish disease has 
been already demonstrated and what 
has been learned will doubtless 
be magnified In its application in years 
to come. The complete* subjugation of 
this Inhospitable sons will add mater-' 
tally to the wealth and productivity of 
the world.

A Kingston paper boasts that that 
city has given more great men to Can
ada than any other Canadian city. It 
doesn’t give any credit to Canada fi 
the many clever fellows the country has 
sent to Kingston.—Exchange.

e • e
Manifestly, If the Balkan peoples 

have not kept step with the rest of the 
world, but have lagged centuries be
hind, it must be because of the one in
fluence which has been operative upon 
their destiny from which other peoples 
have been free. That is the Influence 

the conquering, the enslaving, the 
tax grinding, the murdering and pillag
ing and outraging Turk, says the Mon
treal Herald. They have striven for 
centuries to be rid of him, and they are 
now making what looks to be a li 
and successful effort We might do 
worse than pray they may succeed.

cost of living.
No one expects that the tariff walls 

will be rased with a rush as s con
sequence of a triumph of reason over 
privilege In the United States. The 
president-elect Is not committed to a 
violent disturbance of existing econo
mic conditions. Even If be were and 
had the support of hie overwhelming 
majority in the House of Represen
tative*. there is the conservative Sen
ate to hé reckoned with, and its politi
cal complexion ts yet to be determined. 
But a great principle has been vin- 
dtcated in the United States. A lee-

DIVIDED THE PRESCRIPTION.
A physician tells of attendln* an Irish

man and his wife who were both down 
with severe colds. As their ailment 
threatened to develop Into the srlppe. Ke 
prescribed quinine and whiskey. “Take It 
every three hours,'* he said; "two gratae 
of quinine aad a swallow of whUfcey.”

The next day he called again. The man 
was up and about, but not the wife. "Did 
you follow my Instructions?" asked the 
doctor. “To «he lettber, eorr," replied the 
husband. "How much quinine have you 
leftr* “Sure. Ol fink the have taken W 
whole aw It," said the man "And didn't 
you take it, too?" he was asked. "Dtvll 
a bit," was the reply. "Begorra. It kept 
me buay takln' the whiskey e&ry tobne 
Ofm'iT*"* pU1’-an eur® ehee In bed an*

• • •
COLONEL SAWS COLONELS.

wr a hundred Colonels, an s', an’ a’.
We’ll up an* gi a them a blew, a Maw,
Dumfoonered the Germans saw. t^y aa 
Dumfoonerad the Jape heard the hlw 

the blow,
Dumfoonered they a* ran awa’ a^g*
Fra* the hundred Colonels sa* s’* M’ s’.I"

There Should Be Some Stir in 
Mantle Department on Friday

$18.75Splendid Costumes Worth $25 to 
$30 are Marked Down to . .

Sample Coats for Women at $12.50, $16.75 and $19.75 
But Worth Considerably More

i^

Only $8.75 for Women’s Stylish Costumes 
Easily Worth $25 and $30

[AMPLES of those linos are now to bo seen iu our View stroet windows, and the showing 
will give you more, and better news in a few minutes than would he possible by much 
deseriptive matter in this advertisement. Yon see the etylea, the materials and the col
orings as they really are, and that is more than we can possibly hope to convey to you 
through printed matter. There is much that we can say in favor of these lines, but we 

are confident that a glance at the goods will be all that is necessary to convince the smost skeptical 
shopper that here are big values for her money. Tweeds and serges are the materials, and the 
colors include blacks, blued, greys, fawns, hrowns, etc., some plain and others in mixed effects. All 
are satin lined, well made and beautifully finished. Both the plain tailored and the slightly 
trimmed styles are well represented and we have a full range of sizes. This is your opportunity 
to get a good costume at a substantial saving.

MORE SAMPLE COATS POE WOMEN ARE TO BE HAD AT $12.60, $16.75 AND $10.75
color Is Included in these three lines, and as alflfcte* ore 
Bee the showing in the View stre.n windows for more

Practically all that la popular in point of style and 
to be had. you should benefit by t ils special pricing, 
definite and more interesting information.
AT S12.R0 there are some very smart effects In both tweeds and plain clothe, and the colors include blues, car

dinal, brown, checks and greens. Borne are in plain effects and others are In attractive mixtures. Large 
collars In a variety of shapes and large lapels made to fasten close up to the throat or to be worn open are to 
be had. and the cuffs are finished In both the plain and the turnback style.

AT $14.76 the materials are tweeds, serge* and chinchilla clothe and there Is a very choice range of colors and 
styles Including all sixes to choose from.

AT S1S.75 there are some very superior lines In smooth faced cloths, tweeds and chinchilla cloths to be had. 
This Is s line that would be hard to beat even at a much higher price and the models show great skill in 
both design and tailoring. Your sise Is here and we have such an assortment of colors and styles to choose 
from that choosing should be an easy matter.

The Men’s Clothing Sedtion Offers Big Values 
For Friday’s Shoppers

'J’HE showing of the goods in the View street window* will prove stronger evidence ai to the 
values that we are offering than anything that we can nay in this advertisement.

The more a man know* about good clothes the more readily will he see the advantages of 
making his purchase* on Friday, and will recognize the fact that theac suits and overcoats are a 
long way better than the prices at which they are marked, 
guo TO $37.90 TOGO OVERCOATS FOR $26.00

These are mud* up in three-quarter length styles, 
are loose fitting and are three-quarter lined with silk. 
The materials are good Harrison tweeds and Llama 
wfools and they come in four different shades of 
browns, greens, and grey mixtures. This Is a style 
of coat that many men usually consider to be too 
expensive but a reduction like this brings them with
in easy reach. They are well tailored and trimmed 
with good horn buttons. Only thirteen costs to be 
•old and the' sixes range from 14 to 44.

ENGLISH CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS, |1S TO $20 
VALUES* REDUCED TO $12*0 FOR A QUICK

SALE
It is the old story of having too much of a good 

thing. The -coals are as good as you can wish them 
to be, but as we have a huge stock and very little 
room to store It in. we have decided to sell them at a 
very close margin ot profit. Only forty-five coats 
are to be bad at this price and they should find ready 
customers and be cleaned out by noon. All are made 
In the newest styles, some have two-way and others 
plain collars and the sfses range from 14 to 44. 
Fawns, greens, browns and greys are the colors and 
men who demand big valuciUtir Yfcelr money wtiTW 
well satisfied with the line.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD MACKINTOSH AT A 
REASONABLE PRICE?

If you do. you will find that the lines that are now 
being abo^fD at this store are the best that your 
money can buy. There are various styles to .choose 
from and they come In various lengths while the 
sixes range from 48 to 64. Fawns and a pleasing 
greenish shade are the colors and you can have 
them with either the Raglan or the plain shoulder 
and military collars. Prices from $8.64 up to #18.00

WHAT MAN WOULD MISS A CHANCE TO BUY A 
SMART SUIT WHEN THE PRICE IS ONLY $12fi0
When It ought to be a good deal more? That the 
price is too small to do Justice to the quality of the 
goods and tailoring Is a fact that is apparent as soon 
as you see the suits. They are made of good tweeds 
and Bannockburn mixtures, and are to be had In • 
variety of mixtures, also plain effects in colors 
browns, greens and greys. Some are made of an ex
cellent quality of blue serge. The coats are loose fit
ting- end hare three buttons while the pants are cut 
In the seml-pegtop style. All sixes.

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST INTERESTING SHOW
INGS YOU EVER SAW 07

CHILDREN S VELVETEEN AND 
CORDUROY COATS

'T1 HE rich colors, charming style* and artistic trimmings make 
an excellent showing, and should be of great interest to 

all mothers of little folks. The chief colors are white, green, 
Alice blue, brown, moss, cardinal, mole, navy and black. 
Some are lined with a fleecy flannelette and others with a 
good sateen. Sizes 20, 22 and 24 inches are to be had in all 
lines.

AT 12.78 they are nearly all double breasted styles, have large turn
down collars, and turn hack cuffs, some with belts and others plain 
tailored. Many àf, them as* tastefully finished with braid trtmmlsg*.

AT $1.64 there are c orduroy velveteen coats with one-sided effect, 
trimmed with cords and silk embroidery, also a fine assortment of 
plain velveteen coAts In a variety of styles. One of these is finished 
with embroidered collar and cuffs and has a row of 22 satin buttons 
down the front.

AT $4.64 there are some rich styles made of a superior quality of 
velveteen and there are many attractive styles to choose from. Here 
are Just two of the styles, but It Isn't possible to do JhPtice to tbém In 
a brief description. One has a wide roll collar triauned with one row 
of wide silk braid with a tow of twisted Russian braid. The fastening 
Is down the side, and the buttons are Invisible. The front Is finished 
with a band of braJdg to match the collar on either side. The other 
style has no collar and la finished at the neck with a band of braid. 
The front has a one-sided effect and le finished with a piping of silk 
braid and a neat pattern worked in French knots.

SWEATERS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS. REGULAR $1 to $1.75 
FOR 75c FRIDAY'S SPECIAL

'J1 HERE are 120 sweaters in the lot and at a reduction like 
this it should be an easy matter to sell the entire lot be

fore noon. They are all-wool ribbed Sweaters, imported, and 
made in the button on the shoulder style. They have fancy 
collars and cuffs and the front finished with a fancy lapel 
effect down the front. Sizes for boy* or girk ranging from 2 
to 9 or 10 years atg to be had and the colon are navy blue, red, 
light and dark green, dark rose, grey, brown, white and vari
ous fancy shades. Your choice from values from $1.00 np to
.<1-75 f°r........... p................................. ................................................................75C

Shop in thé morning if you wish to secure the size and 
color you like the beat

50 Pairs of Work Pants for Men
WILL es SOLD ON FRIDAY AT $L$0

And they would be seed values « we asked see more for th 
are made of a good Oxford tweed and come In a treat ma 
colora. An Mme are Included In this line and we are safe in , 
that no better values art to be had at tM artae. l»er pair....4

DAVID SPENCER LTD. 522L
U-*
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In your home will prove of Ines
timable value through the win
ter months. Made,on the same 
principle as the famous "Ther
mae’’ Bottle, It keeps food of al
most .any description hot and in 
perfect condition. In a hundred 
ways It will help the houaewlfe.. 
who has solJften to "keep things 
hot" Only 11.M.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old-Established Drug Store 

mi Government Street 
Phones 4# and 4Ml

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
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CITYA Thermos 
Food Jar

Haultain
St.

100x200 .................... $3000

ISLAND ROAD, 50x162 to 
20 ft. lane. Easy term». 
Price............ .. .. $1950

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone till. Resld«-nre R2484 

•17 Cermerant Street

From the Deep 
Blue Sea

to Jones' shelves is quite a 
long way. but every pro
cess through which These 
fish pass only tends to 
make them more delicious. 
'Phone an order to-day. 
Nice Fresh Kippers,. 1 lbs.

Finnan H add lee. 1 lbs.

Herrings in Tomato Sauce,
per tin  .................. 20c

King Oscar Sardines, two
tins for ..  .............25c

Herringlets In Oil os To
mato -Sauce, tin ...,20c 

Haddocks in Tins, tin 20cE-sJoms
Cot, Coe* end North Park Sts. 

Phone Til.

FOR SALE
6# feet on Gladstone Ave.. $3,000 
•0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden IM00 
S roomed house on Flnlayson

street.......................................MOT
T roomed house on Transit road.

Price  .....................................Vm
Some lots In Esquimau district. 

lilM and up.
These ale worth Investigating.

A H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone SMI

FOR SALE
Cameren Lumber Ce. Mill Weed.
$3.00 double load, $1.60 single 
load, and 4 ft. slabs. All good, 
dry wood. Orders promptly 
filled. PHONE SM

Township of Esquimalt

TENDERS FOR STREET LIGHTING

Sealed Tenders, marked on envelope 
"Tenders for Street Lighting” and ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived until noon on Monday, Novem
ber 11th, 1012, for the Installation of a 
complete system of Street Lighting In 
the Township of Esquimalt.

Plane may be seen and full partlcu 
larw obtained at «the office of the Muni
cipal Clerk, situated at the rear of the 
Lampson Street School.

Tenders must Le accompanied by a 
marked cheque for five per cent (6 per 
cent.) of the amount of the Tender, 
payable to the order of the Corpora
tion of ’Isqu.malt, which amount will 
be forfeited If tin party tendering de
clines to enter Into or falls to complete 
the contract In accordance with his 
Tender.

The lowest or any other Tender not 
necessarily accepted. —

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
C. A. C..

Esquimalt^
Box I>, Tborburn, P. O.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Skates.—We grind them and they 
are done properly. Waites A Knapton. 
•10 Pandora Street. •

o o •
Ladies' Tailor,—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk., Fort street.

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent, interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with 
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Pald-iip capital over 
$1,000,000, assets over $$.000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St, 
Victoria, B. C.

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
Money te Lean.—We have money to 

loan at 8% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
term». Guilders will do well to in
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan Co.. 
1210 Government St •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce„ Chaa. Hay

ward, president, aie located In their 
new premise». 724 Broughton Street • o o o

Speelal Netlee.—Carload of shlnglee, 
extra quality received. Special 
Prices. R. A. Green A Co. •

O O O
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1»21; secretary. 
LI 711. •

o o o
Contractors. Leek!—CHOICE FIR

DOORS. WINDOWS!. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A..Oroen A Co., Phone *861.
Shop at 1166 North Park street Esti
ma tes free. *o o o

Teaming.—O. F. Btswanger. dealer 
In coal and teaming. 'Phone FîlOS. •

o o o
J. R. Butler tenders his thsnks to 

the public of Victoria who have 
helped him to build up the splendid 
furniture business at 716 and 7$$ 
Pandora street by tv.elr patronage, 
and regrets having to leave the stores 
on Pandora street to make wajr for 
civic Improvements •o o o

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 
Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. 'Phone ISIS. 161* Bridge 
Street •o o o

Sands A Fuite*. Ltd* funeral .di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
IMi •e o o

Are you amongst those who are en
joying the splendid meals that are be
ing served at the Hotel Rtrathcona or 
have you considered the advisability of 
taking advantage of our special winter 
rates. American or European plan. 
Douglas and Codrtney Streets. •© o o

Auto Stand, Douglas and Yates. 
Phone 1340. All hours. •

© © ©
Skates properly hollow-ground at 

James Waites, 644 Fort street James 
Waites. •

o © o
"Nag" Reef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 
1334 Wharf street •

© © ©
Ladles, It will pay you to purchase 

your Xmas presents now as our as
sortment te good and you can buy them 
for half the price that you will pay 
for them In December. We close out 
this month. Buy now and save money 
at 1227 Douglas street. W. G. Mc
Laren A Co. •© o o

"Nag* Reef Composition, fire-proof 
and moss killing. See or 'phone New
ton A Greer Co.. 1SS6 Wharf street • 

© © ©
Mrs. E. EL Bennett, city manager for 

Spire! lo Corset Co., has removed to 
Bellevue hotel, room 101. At home. 3 
to 4 p. m. •o o o

.ieefe mads fire-proof by Newton A 
Greer Co* 1316 Wharf street, maker» 
of "Nag" Roof composition. *

Ge Skating, Ti» Healthy.—Good 
skates for women, $3 to $1.26, for boys 
$2 and $1.25, for men $4 to 61.36, at R. 
A. Brown & Co.'s, 1102 Douglas Bt.

© © ©
Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Don't Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a dozen of "Sepia" portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the question Is solved. Do It now. • 

o o o
Is Rut In the Mouth.—A spoon Is a 

thing that is constantly being put late 
the mouth. Don't take any chance» 
with cheap plated spoons. Use Nevada 
Silver, nothing to wear off, same ma
terial throughout, perfectly pure. Tea 
spoons, 11.00, 11.26 and ll.ib; Dessert 
spoons, 11; Table apoons, $2.60 per 
doxen, at R. A. Brown A Co* 1102 
Douglas fltreèt.

o o o
It's a pleasure at Young's Photo 

Studio. 621 Yatee.
© © ©

Citizens' Committee.—The executive 
sub-committee of the Victoria Citi
zens’ Committee are holding a meet
ing in the Board of Trade rooms at 
4.20 o'clock this afternoon.

o o ©#
Visit Bakery.—The Golden West 

Bakery, Quadra street, was visited by 
the domestic science classes In con
nection with the Victoria public 
schools yesterday afternoon, under 
the supervision of Miss Juniper, super
visor of domestic science.

o o o
Society's First Meeting.—The first 

meeting of the literary society for the 
season 1012-13 was held at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. Hardie, of Oak Bay, 
and the following officers were chosen 
for the year: President, Mr». Arch
deacon Scrlven; first vice-president. 
Rev. J H. 8. Sweet; second vice-pres
ident Mrs. R. B. McMk king; secre
tary-treasurer. Miss Joy.

o o o
Seamen's Institute. — The Ladies’ 

Guild of the Seamen's Institute met 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock at the 
Empress hotel, twenty-four ladles be
ing present, and Mrs. Jenkins presid
ing. The meeting was very enthu
siastic, and took up the discussion of 
the future entertainments with much 
Interest. The entertaining committee 
have done good work during the past 
month, and have a aeries of enter
tainments in course of preparation for 
the ensuing months. The room at the 
outer wharf kindly placed at the dis
posal of the society by R. P. Rlthet, 
has been made aa comfortable aa la 
poeelble with the means at the dis
posal of pie ladles, and will be of un
told service lo the work. About 
twenty-five new members were added, 
and among those present waa Mrs. 
Troup who has done eo much for the 
Seamen's Institute In the past.

o o o
“Little Minister.-—'The "Little Minis

ter," st the Princess this week. Is 
making a favorable Impression. This 
Is due, no doubt, to the bsnuty of the 
play, but It Is materially assisted by 
the ease and ability with which the 
different parts are conveyed over the 
footlights. There Is no more quaint 
conception In dramatic art than the 
three Scotch elders, and the make
up and manner In which they are 
played by three members of the com
pany calls for high cemmenabtlon. 
Bob Dow is play ‘d by Dave Williams 
with hie own Inimitable mannerisms, 
and his drunken scene Is Irresistibly 
funny. But it Is left for Mies Page to 
make the big hit of the piece. In the 
part of Babble» From the moment 
she dancee on as the Gypsy girl, who 
has come to warn the strikers of the 
near approach of the aoldlera. she 
wins the inatant appreciation of the 
audience. As the Scotch Lasele she Is 
Indeed bonnie. and no wonder the 
Minister fall» In love with her. Her 
Scotch accent must be heard to be ap
preciated. Mise Page claim» that she 
gained It from a Scotch resident of 
this town, whqse conversation she 
eagerly listened to for half an hour 
She was certainly an apt pupil. The 
Little Minister will be played all 
week and should be seen by all lov
ers of good plays.

Victoria Times. Monday, November 7, 1117.
A match between John L. Sullivan and Mitchell Is likely, as Sullivan 

has advised Mitchell that he will meet him to-morrow to arrange con
ditions. Sullivan has advised Mitchell to bring the forfeit money with 
him to the meeting.

To the Editor?—Sir. can ybu Inform me why the Colonist makes 
such a hue and cry about Chinamen leaving this province and going 
over to the Umted States?* I say the more who go the better, and that 
the men who carry them away are greater benefactor» than the whole 
of the Colonist.—Subscriber.

Major Dupont came from the mainland on Sunday.
Sir Richard Muagrave has returned to the city.
The Mexico brought 12 tons of freight for Victoria.
Mrs. J. H. Carmichael, of this city, has in her garden near the 

French hospital grapes which are excellent aa to flavor and taste, and 
In great abundance.

A Chinaman whose name Is Sing Sing does not like it, and has ap
plied to a judge for permission to have his name altered to Warble 
Twice. "Allé samee^Slng Sing," he says.

Mrs. Jones has completed a handsome silk bedspread, hand em
broidered. which will be raffled next Saturday at the Adelphi. It Is 
worth at least $71. T •

It Is reported from Ottawa that the government la considering dis
continuing the fine system which permits of customs officers sharing In 
the profits resulting from eustohaa seizures. :

Mr. Allan R. Cameron and hie bride are In Victoria to-day. He Is 
the first child born In the Cariboo. He was born in Richfield. October 
26. 1662. George Boardman's child waa born In June a year later. It Is 
reported that Judge (now Sir Matthew) Begbie held little Allan R. in 
his arms at the naming of Cameronton In 1863. With the boy In hla 
arm» the Judge hoisted the first Union Jack in the Cariboo.

8eeia| Dane*»—1The Mount DouglaS 
Club will give a social dance at SL 
Luke’s parish hall. Cedar Hill, on Fri
day, November 16, Heaton's orchestra.

o o o
8L John’s Oui Id.—The ladles of St. 

John’s senior guild' propose holding 
their annual sale of work on Thurs
day, December 6, in the schoolroom. 
Herald street, the sale to continue 
throughout the afternoon and evening, 

o O O
leard of Trade.—A meeting of the 

council of the board of trade will be 
held to-morrow morning at 10.30. 
Yeaterday at the meeting of the 
freights committee, the question of 
matter to put before the railway com
mission was brought up. and a report 
in accordance with the findings of the 
members was framed.

© © ©
Cadet Movement.—A meeting with 

Major Shaw was held yesterday by 
the special committee of the school 
board appointed to look Into the ques
tion of commencing cadet corps in the 
public school», the members present 
being Mrs. Jenklne. the chairman 
(George Jay) and Superintendent of 
School* PauL The result of the dis
cussion will be reported to the board 
on Wednesday.

© © ©
Uplands Car Line*—A special com

mitted of the Oak Bay council waa 
held last evening consider the new 
route of the Upland» car line.. In the 
original survey the line led along 
Bowker avenue Into Dunlevy street 
but under the new conditions the 
track will go along Cad boro Bay road. 
Margaret and Sea view etreets Into 
Dunlevy. The change waa approved 
of by the committee and notice will be 
sent to the electric company to that 
effect.

o o o
Devonian Society Meets.— At a

largely attended meeting of the con
cert committee of the Devonian Soci
ety held last ex'enlng at the board of 
trade rooms, W. J. Dart in the chair, 
final arrangements were made for the 
gala night which la to be held In the 
Victoria theatre on Saturday evening 
next. A request for a matinee to en
able the lovers of dancing to witness 
Mile. Viola's beautiful earning had to 
be negatived The principal feature of 
the entertainment. It was decided, 
would be the •Drake-Britannia tab
leau. Mr. George More being specially 
selected to represent Sir Francis. The 
box office sales opened with a rush 
this morning, and It Is anticipated that 
there will be a full house, a large con
tingent of visitors from the mainland 
having promised to be present. The 
tableau will represent Canada seated 

the right of Britannia, to whom 
Drake advances with his attendants, 
and. when Britannia offers her flag, he 
points to Canada, suggesting In that 
action that she shall be protected in
stead of him—thus signifying her de- 
fencelees naval condition. The por
tent of the tableau will be conveyed to 
the audience by appropriate recita
tions.

SCHOOL BOARD.

it YouCtt it At PUMLEY'S U t A” *** Name Wheel. Name Owner.
Ladles'
Gents*

Great Auction Sale of
Cycles

Rambler ..............    Gent’s
Singer Royal .... Mr Dewar.. .Gent's 
Dominion Lady's
Crescent ................. ........................ ' Lady's
Fairy ................................................... Gent's
El dr Id ge ..........  Gent's
Montrose ..................    Lady'e
Perfect ............    Gent's
Cadet .......................   Gent's
Sterling ......................   Gent's
Racycle ................   Gent's
Singer ......................   Gent's
Columbia .............................  Lady's
Perfect ............................................... Gent’s
Rambler ........................................... Lady's
Singer ........................    Gent's
Rudge Whitworth ........................ Gent’s
English Wheel ................................ Gent’s
Rambler ............................................ G nt’s
American .............................  Gent’s
Rambler ........W. Grives............... Gent’s
Cleveland .......................................  Gent's
Swift ............. Mr. Dewar........... Lady's

At Plimley's Garage
Tuesday, Nov. 19th

In order to clear out this accumulation of hiring 
and unclaimed cycles we .hall hold an Auction Sale on 
the above date. It will be one of the greatest oppor
tunities ever afforded you of obtaining a good wheel at 
your own price. Note the daté.

Singer .........
Singer ..........
20th Century 
American ...
Royal ............
t'ranfora ....
Ideal .............
Racycle ....
E. A D...........
Perfect .
Imperial 
Crawford 
Columbia 
Crawford 
Massey-Harris
Columbia ........................... t
Ideal ........... Miss Darling

....A Nelson......
...M, Crame.............

.MIhi N. Dallas.. 
...Mr. Johns....

.Mr. Norman..

Gem's 
Lady's 
Gent's 
Lady’s 
Gent's 

and G.. 
Lady's 
Oei i 
Gen e 
Gem's 
Gent's 
Lady's 
Gent's 
Lady's 
Lady's 
Gent's 
Lady's

730 Yates Street 
Phone m TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson St

Trustees and Ceuncil Members Cen- 
fer en Financial Situation.

A number of matters have to come 
before the school board at the month
ly meeting on Wednesday next. There 
sure several reporta, among them being 
the report on the cadet movement, 
which In a preliminary form, was In
troduced at the last meeting, and 
which has yet to be adopted In some 
form or another, and the result of in
troducing the amendments to the 
teaching of singing in the school». 
These have been experimentally In use 
since the last meeting, and the result 
will give the trustees sojne knowledge 
of whether the system proposed Is the 
best one.

The finance committee of the board 
met the finance committee of the city 
council yesterday afternoon, and dis
cussed the situation Informally aris
ing from the financial situation of the 
city. No announcement was made, the 
conference not having In view any 
specific purpoee. but rather the gen
eral condition of affairs.

BELLS OF NORMANDY.

Gladys Caldwell • Successful Singer. 
Old French Opera Spoilt hy 

Modernization.

The delightful harmonies of that 
old French opera. “The Belle of Nor
mandy." were rendered exquisitely at 
the Victoria theatre last night by the 
members of the Sheehan Opera Com
pany, Miss died ye Caldwell scoring a 
most decided success as the child of 
lost Identity The qualities of her 
voice and her management of It. were 
sufficient to draw cries of "brava" 
from Italians In the audience and a 
tumult of applause from the remain
der of the audience. The chorus work 

s admirable In every appearance, 
and while there were slight defects In 
dress, the principal fault In the pro
duction was the foolfeû Impersonation 
of Serpolette in the last act. A com
mon woman of the time of Louis XVI. 
was made to use the language of the 
American bowery instead of remain
ing true to the script, which In Itaelf 
la delightfully amusing.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hy the Violer Is
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Nov. 7.-6 a. m.—The barometer 
remains low over the province and high to 
the southward, and southerly gales pre
vail on the Coast and about Puget Sound. 
Snow is falling In Cariboo, and light local 
falls are reported In the prslrte provinces.

Forecasts
For * hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 
southerly winds, unsettled, with rain.

Ijower Mainland-Easterly and southerly 
winds, unsettled, with rain.

........ Reporte at Ua
Victoria—Barometer. 28.82; temperature. 

44; minimum. 42; wind. 18 miles S.; rain, 
.80; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.82; tempera
ture. 41; minimum. 41; wind, 12 mâles 8. E. ; 
rain. .52; weather, cloudy.

K am loop#-Barometer, 28.88; Wh peril- 
ture. 40; minimum, 38; wind, 12 milee K-; 
weather, clear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 38.64; tempera
ture, 24; minimum. *>; wind, calm; enow, 
.30; weather, snow.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. 66; minimum. 86; wind, 4 mile# 
8. E. ; rain, .18; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 28.64; tempera
ture, 18; minimum, 16; wind, 4 milee N.W. 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. #.68; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 26; wind, 16 miles 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m., Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ..mo.......... .................................
Lowest ................... ....... .....................

Rain. .15 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 1 hour 48 minutes
General state of weather, cloudy ■

WHAT IB BAGGAGE?

Judge Lampman Decides That Clacks 
and House Linen Are Net 

Rereenel Baggage.

In a written Judgment handed down 
yeaterday afternoon by Judge Lamp- 
man, his honor rules that In claim» 
against transportation companies for 
baggage lost the claimant can claim 
only for such articles aa can be classi
fied as personal baggage or luggage, 
and that special articles, such as 
house linen, ornaments, etc., cannot be 
allowed for. The Judgment delivered 
was In the case of Greenwood against 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. the plaintiff claiming $86 for 
baggage lost while in transit from 
Rlmouskl to Victoria.

You’ll Like 
Your Home 
Better
If you make it happier, and you can 
make it happier this very day by order
ing at once the world's greatest home 
entertainer, a COLUMBIA GRAFO- 
NOLA. These instruments are the 
highest expressions of the art they rep
resent.

Think of the pleasure you can have 
around the fire these winter evenings, 
think of the pleasure it will afford 
others, your family and your friends.

Make the move to-day. You’ll for
get it if you don’t. The prices and 
tenus are very easy, considering what 
you get.
Orafonola Table (as illustrated) $260.00 
Favorite............................  ....... $66.00
B. Z H. (hornless)..................... $20.00
And the Terms Are Made as Low as 

$1.00 a Week.
DO IT TO-DAY.

Western Canada's Lamest Music House 
1851 Government Street ♦ ♦ ’ ♦ Victoria. SO.

Heavy Steel Kitchenware
For Hotels and Restaurants

Saucepan», Stock Pot», Kettle», Colinden—every
thing that the chef of the hotel or restaurant requires,

" except the victuala. See the display in our window 
to-day.

WATCH FOB SATURDAY'S SPECIAL

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Phene S2. Lerain Rangea, Jepaiae, Be pce Paint». S25 Pert Street.

---------------------------------------M---------------------------------------

Your Attention to This Advertisement
Will Save Y.u Mener In Groceries

K1NKST CREAMERY BUTTER, » It*, foe........... .... .........
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. JO-lb. wck ................. ................. 81.35
PRAIRIE PRIDE BREAD FLOUR, per sac* ....................................81.TS
PRIME BACON, per lb. Kk and ............................ ............... ...................... SB#
FREESTONE PEACHES, per Crete ........................................ ..SS#
WATERMELONS, each .............................. ...................................................... 85#
WORCESTER SAUCE » bottle. ............. .........S6#
PURE MALT VINEGAR, per bottle ............................ ................ ,...16#
FINE MKALT POTATOES, per seek ........................U....„,......T6#

DIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. ------

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
•ok Slroot Phono 23M

NORTH END
FINLAYSON STREET, two good lots
BAY AND EMPRESS, 50x130 ........ t.
VANCOUVER AND FIFTH ................

..$1250

..$2500

..$3000

HICK & FRASER
1508 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall Phone 8404

tut entered a clock valued at |1*. and 
house linen at 126, aa part of the lost 
baggage. Judge Lampman hold» that 
tmder the C. P. R claealdcatlon of 
perional baggage these articles were 
not guaranteed In transit. Judgment 
waa given, therefore, for all other 
good» loot except the clock and the 
house linen, the plaintiff getting m

J. C. McIntosh appeared for the
_______ _____________ plaintiff and J. B. McMullen for
In the statement of claim the plain- [del«niant comps ng.

“The Ho|y City."—Onul'i cantata, 
"The Holy City." will be rendered by 
the choir of « voice» next 
evening at Bt Andrew1» 
church. It wtU be unde 
tingulehed patronage of

Mr. Jeeee 1

■ MppSS
.y
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gion$ ««waterfront
<j.^j»»3>yy>yrTO«

Shipping TT<2wy from Day to Day,

aboard 1.240 tons of sulphur for that 
place. After discharging she will tow 
to Vancouver to load a cargo of lum
ber there for Osaka. Japan.

SCHOONER DAVID EVANS 

HAS BUT 4 SAILS LEFT

Carried Away Two Suits of 
Sailâ—Foremast Sprung— 
Weathers Two Typhoons

Sprung foremast, broke 'foremast 
In ad, carried away two suits of sails, 
broke main hatch, encountered two ty
phoons and several men hurt, were a 
few of the entries made In the leg of 
the British four-masted schooner Dàvid 
Evans, which arrived In tljp- Royal 
Roads shortly before midnight last 
night, on her voyage to this coast from 
Japan. Tae sailer was 64 days out 
from Kobe, one of the longest voyages 
ever made in the history of North Pa
cific shipping. It was erroneously re
ported two days ago that the I)avld 
Evans passed up to Vancouver, but it 
was the American schooner Philippine, 
which was mistaken for her.

Capt. Sanders, master of the Evans, 
said this morning that the passage was 
one of the worst be had ever experi
enced. For the whole trip the schooner 
averaged scarcely 10U knots a day. Ow
ing to the carrying away of two suits 
of sally early in the trip the David 
Evans made about three-quarters of 
the voyage with only one gaff top-sail, 
a spanker and reefed^ main and fore 
Hills. Capt. Sanders sitid, “We Just 
limped across; we didn’t salt" 

Typhoons Did the Trick.
For the first eight days out from 

Kobe everything went along smoothly. 
Then Just as the crew were counting 
on a smart passage the ofljeer on 
watch on the eighth day out reporte 1 
that the barometer hail taken a sud
den drop. Although all bands set to 
shortening sail, before much progress 
h»D been made the storm hurled ilself 
upon the schooner and the canvas was 
blown Into ribbons. Capt. Sanders had 
a motley crew. Including a number of 
Japanese In the forecastle. It was part
ly due to the Ignorance of the brown 
men, who understood very Mttle Eng
lish and being green at the sailing 
business, that the Evans lost all her 
sails

s*£er
IS SIGHTED 

PARTLYDISMANTLED

Ban Francisco, Nov. 7.—In
formation was received by the 
marine department of the 
chamber of commerce to-day 
that the steamer Lyra, which 
arrived at Portland before noon, 
reports that the lookout sighted 
a partly-dismantled three-mast
ed bapquentine 88 miles north
west of Cape Blanco at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. Efforts 
will be made by the govern- 

, ment’a coast patrol to- locate the 
vessel.

BUNKERS NOW 
PROFITING 81 STRIKE

Island Mines Are Losing Great 
Amount of Business—Re- 
, cord Month at Tacoma

SPLENDID
HOMESITE
ROCKLAND AVENUE, close to 

Linden, 60x120 .............. $4200

LINDEN AVENUE, tfose to 
Faithful, 50x116............$2800

All Lines Via Land and

LONSDALE BRINGING 
MUCHCANNED GOODS

Left Salina Cruz Yesterday— 
To Show Cheapness of 

Water Transportation

I Canned goods from Eastern Canada 
form the bulk of the cargo of the 
Canadian- Mexican liner Lonsdale. 
Capt. Bate, which left Salina Crus 
yesterday for Victoria, and which Is

IS.

of

The trim little schooner was forced 
o weather the great typhoon practlc- 
dly under bare poles. 8he had a cargo 
*t sulphur stowed in her holds, and 
telng deep and all her cargo under 
leek, she did not behave extra well. 
Pur a time It looked as though her 
nasts might go by the board, for she 
ras laboring very heavily. Her decks 
rere continually awash, and every 
hlng moveable was swished over the 
ail. Some of the seamen were lifted 
rum their feet and slightly Injured by 
«ing thrown against the ship’s side. 

Men Lashed to Pumps and Wheel. 
When the typhoon blew itself out 

Japt. Sanders put his men to setting 
i new suit of sails After everything 
ras again shipshape the David Evans 
wttled down to do some fair sailing. 
IVn days after encountering the first 
yphoon and in about latitude 1*0 east, 
ihe fell in with another typhoon, which 
was probably worse than the first. It 
it ruck the schooner suddenly and an
other suit of sails was torn into shreds 
rh* wind was blowing at a terrific clip 
Mid a tremendous sea running. The 
seas were breaking over her and the 
men had to be lashed to the pumps and 
the wheel to prevent them from being
washed overboard. ____

One of the big green seas which 
boarded the schooner landed squarely 
on the main hatch and stove It In. 
Fortunately the tarpultn was not holed 
and very little water made Its way Into 
the cargo. The typhoon lasted for sev
eral hours. During the storm Capt. 
Banders held hls vessel on When the 
weather again became normal he was 
confronted with the problem of how to 
sail to this port as hls sail locker was 
almost empty. After diligent search
ing and patching the crew secured a 
gaff topsail, a spanker and mail and 
fore sails. These were set and although 
the schooner got a good Slant of wind 
her progress was very slow. If another 
storm had struck her and carried away 
the remainder of the sail the David 
Evans might never have reached port.

Her Last Back of Flour 
Owing to her long passage the pro

visions of the schooner wen* running 
protty low when she sighted Tatoosh. 
Her last sack of flour was used the 
day before land was picked up. Most 
of the ship’s supply of tobacco went 
mouldy and the men were' hard put 
When the Evans was 'towed Into the 
Roads she had a deck-load of the re
mainder of her sails. The ribbons of 
what were once sails were tied In 
bundles.

Capt. Banders, although he had 
very trying trip, has only one kick to 
make. He complained bitterly this 
morning of the watch kept by the 
United States life-saving tug, which 
operates out of Ncah Bay The DayM 
Evans was a ship in distress and Capt 
Banders blew his fog alarms and tried 
to attract the attention of the boat, 
but evidently everyone aboard was 
asleep. There was a bad southwest 
wind and swell at the time but had 
both the wind and sea been from the 
southwest nothing would have prevent
ed him from running ashore on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island. After 
rolling about at the Cape for some time 
the tug Pioneer ran alongside and 
placed a Une aboard. .

Capt- Banders expects_to Jeave tp-
nlfrhtfflfTowrilWWfc

due to dock here on November 
While at the Mexican port the steam 
ship took on about 2,000 tons 
canned goods, which were shipped 
from Montreal on the steamships 
Bornu mid Sokoto to Puerto Mexico 
and across the Tehuantepec Railway 
to Salina Crux, where the Lonsdale 
picked It up. The reason given for the 
hlg shipment is the cheapness of 
water transportation as compared 
with direct rail communication to this 
coast from the East.

The Lonsdale is bringing altogether 
3,600 tons of freight, which comes 
from London, Liverpool, Glasgow, Rot
terdam. Antwerp and Montreal, by the 
steamships Vorcovada, Centurion, 
Statesman, Cuban, Saba, Franken- 
wald. Montserrat, Texas. Antillian. 
Yparlnga, Virginian. Slegenwald. Sir
occo, Nestortan, Bornu and Sokpto. 
Much of the Ixmsdale’s cargo will be 
discharged at the outer docks upon 
her arrival here on November 18.

It Is Interesting to note that the An
tillian. which was wrecked at Turks 
Island, Gulf of Mexico, last May, has 
been repaired and has reached Puerto 
Mexico with the balance of her Van
couver and Victoria cargo Moat of 
the cargo was taken off by the ■*!- 
vage steamers, conveyed to Kingston 
Jamaica, and there loaded on to the 
Cuban, which conveyed It to Puerto.

The Lonsdale is now on her last trip 
in the Mexican service and upon com
pleting the discharge *of her cargo at 
Vancouver she will lay up* There is a 
rumor that she may be sold to the 
Japanese.

While the big coal strike Is holding 
■way at the east coast mines 1 
bunkers at Tacoma are reaping a great 
harvest. During the month of October 
a large fleet of steamships called 
there for coal and It has been 
down an the best month In fifteen 
years. A total of 18,720 tons of coal 
was shipped by water, valued 
1118,000.

There appears to be no settlement 
In sight yet for the coal strike and 
It Is evident that the Vancouver Island 
mines will lose considerable more 
money. Very few steamships can 
bandied at Nanaimo owing to the 
limited supply of coal on hand and 
order not to lose any time most 
the vessels head for Tacoma for their 
bunkers. Since the strike commenced 
ships that have proceeded to the Coal 
City have been aept there upwards of 
two weeks.

May Have Bad Effect.
The coal strike It likely to have _ 

detriment#! effect on the Island mines 
and after a settlement is brought 
about the owners will probably have 
to wait some time before they regain 
their old markets.. Tacoma la receiv
ing a good advertisement as a result 
of the Strike. The iteamshlp companies 
find that they can secure coal there 
in large quantities a» well as at the 
mines here and It Is probable many of 
the boats loading on the Sound will 
hunker there Instead of proceeding to 
Nanaimo, Comox and Union Bay.

The miners have now been out about 
two months and so far they appear to 
have no intention of returning to their 
work. Each day the coal situation Is 
becoming graver as the companies Jn 
British Columbia, which have had re
serve supplies on hand, near the end 
of their stock, and will soon have 
look for more coal. The steamship 
owners In the province who bave 
steamers burning coal are hoping fgr 
an early settlement

e
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Tickets to England, 
Ireland and Scotland

MAKC RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
Lowest Fares

Prompt Attention

It la a pleasure to furnish you with information relative to fares and 
sailings.

C. F. EARLE
City Passenger and Ticket Agent Office: Wharf St.,V Post Office

LAY NEWINGTON UP 
TO HAVE NEW DECK

Marine Department's Steamer 
Tying Up for Two Weeks— 

Lightship Returning

STRANDING OF

-WIRELESS 
REPORTS

BAD WEATHER HOLDING UP
TOWBOATS WITH LOG BOOMS

Vancouver, Nov. T.—Owing to ■ «m. 
tlnuanco of hod weather which 
brought up choppy ,u In the Oulf, 
turn with boom. In tow have been 
compelled to shelter In various bay, 
and cove, along the Coast. On 
Thanksgiving Day fine weather mi 
abled some ten lose to reach Vancou 
ver with tows, but since then there 
ha, been a continuance of southeast 
to southwest • winds accompanied by 

» yrhlch- prevented booms being 
towed to port.

The result has been to make every 
sheltered cove a temporary home for 
tug» with tows At Deep Bay, Bayne» 
Bound, the big tug Dreadful, soon to 
be equipped with a patent towing 
winch. Is laying at anchor with 46 
swifter,. Close by Is the Commodore 
with 14 ewlftere and the Glen boro with 
17 swifter». Theee tugs are for the 
Canadian Towing Company, 
other tugs of the same fleet managed 
to creep down as far an Howe Bound, 
where they took shelter. Theee were 
the Fearful and the Cheerful, each 
with 14 swifter,.

November 7, • n. m.
Point Orey.—Raining; calm: 26.49; 41 
Cape Laso -Raining; calm; 26.70; 40. 

8. 8. Alkl abeam at 1W *■ m “* w* 
t«r> L|*ht, southbound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; 8.. 2« mile*: 26.116; 
46; rough In. 8. 8 Wataon at » 16 p 

u Out, €.60 a. m„ 8. 8. Capt. Luca, 
Pachena. —Cloudy : calm; 24 42; 45

light swell.
Eatevan.—Clear; calm; 26.76 ; 46; eel 

smooth.
Triangle.—Raining; N. W ; 26.49; 40 

Spoke 8. 8. Spokane. Mllbank Sound, 
8.46 p, m., northbound : 6.66 a. m. Pad 
Ac Coast mail steamer China, position 
34.14 N, 148 17 W.; 8. 8. Hllonlan 148 
miles west of Honolulu.

Ikrda.—Overcast; calm: 29.30 ; 28: 
smooth.

Prince Rupert .-Cloudy: 8. E., light; 
26.48; 22; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point. —Overcast; calm; 
aea emeolh. 8. 8. Princess Ena at All
ford Bay.

Noon.
Point Orey.—Overcast; 8. L. light: 

16.46; 60. ttuL 8.8. Celtic. 11.30 a m.
Cape Laso—Overcast; 8. E.: 29.80; 

46 light «well. 8poke. Princess Beat 
rice off Campbell River, northbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; B. K.. 16 mile*;
26»; 60; aea moderate. In, 3-ma»ted 
barquentlne. 6.20 ». m.; 8. 8. Victoria, 
IS o’clock noon.

Pachens—Vloudy; B. K, tight; 28.71; 
r: Wa moderate.
Eetevan—Cloudy: calm; 28.77; 48 

light swell. Spoke B. 8. Leehro at 
lieequlat 11 *. m.

Triangle—Cloudy ; W.; 28.88; 46
light swell.

Ikcda—Raining; 8. B.. light; 28.3$; 
,j. In, 2-masted steamer at Jedway 
probably the Cetrlanta, 8.30 a. m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; N.; light 
28.48; 42. Out, 6.20 a. m., Cheloshln 
southbound. In 8. 8. Spokane, 8.10 
a. m. Out, again at 11.16 a. 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Raining! calm; 
sea smooth Spoke 8. 8. Princess Baa

The Evans bas I Jjj i

Late to-night the Pacific Coast 
steamship Umatilla. Capt. Reilly. Is 
due to arrive In port from Ban Fran
cisco. She has a fair list of pai------

Cable advices Tuesday reported 
departure of the Kosmos liners Slsak 
and Bale from Punta Arenas on No
vember 1, for Hamburg. They are out 
from the Sound and Ban Francisco via 
West Coast ports.

see
When the G. T. P. steamer Prince 

Rupert, Capt. Barney Johnson, reach 
cd Prince Rupert yesterday morning 
from thto port. It was reported that 
Patrick Diamond, a steerage passen
ger, had committed suicide a few hours 
before tho steamer reached that port. 
He was found In the lavatory with hls 
throat cut. He boarded the steamer at 
Vancouver and Intended going Inland. 
Earlier In the voyage he tried to Jump 
overboard.

• * 4
The steamer licllona was floated off 

yesterflay morning, and arrived at Que
bec in tow of the steamers Lord Btrath- 
cona and Gravel last evening. She Is 
very deep in the water and down by 
the bead.

Orders have been received from Ot
tawa for the conducting of a thorough 
overhauling of the steamer Newing
ton, Capt. Barnes, which for the past 
few months has been engaged In the 
fishery protection service. The steam
er shifted around to Esquimau this 
morning and will lay at the B. C. 
Marine Railway yards for two weeks 
while the work of putting In a new 
dock and overhauling her generally 
will be carried out.

The hardwood planking of the New
ington’s deck ne?ds replacing badly, 
and the new material Is at Esquimau 
ready for bolting to her frames. The 
deck on the Newington has never been 
removed since she was launched In 
England many years ago to operate 
out of Grimsby as a unit of the North 
Bea fishing fleet. The Newington was 
purchased by the Dominion govern
ment and came arc and the Horn In 
100 day a

Quadra Expected Back.
The steamer Quadra, Capt. Mac- 

pherson. Is expected back In port to
night after repairing the Point Grey 
buoy. Providing the weather has not 
been too nasty to prevent the Quadra 
from carrying out the work, she should 
be at her berth here to-night. To
morrow morning it Is intended to Khve 
the Quadra tow the Sandbvads Light
ship back to her moorings at the en
trance to the Fraser river. The light
ship will be placed in her old position. 
The department will not switch her 
moorings to the polnt^rhere the buoy 
Is at present located.

The lightship has been here for some 
time overhauling and having a dla- 
phone fog alarm Installed on her. 
Leaks In her hull were at first repaired 
and then workmen set to work erect
ing a house on the lightship In which 
the fog alarm has been placed.

gathering dog salmon pack 
of 2400 TONS FOR ORIENT

Vancouver. Nov 7—Japanese fishermen 
are putting up a big dog salmon peck on 
the Fraser river for export to the Orient, 
and this fall’s consignments to China and 
Japan will far eieeed previous years for 
the Alaskan waters are also contributing 
shipments Along the Fraser river all 
the old cannery wharves are being utilised 
by the Japanese to put up dog salmon, 
and already 2.800 tons of this Is In sight 
Half of It will go to Beattie and the other 
1.008 tone will be brought to Vancouver 
and placed aboard the chartered Water 
house liner Northumbria, due here oi 
Nov. 6. ---------------- --- ' " ”

The moequlto fleet, plying from Van
couver. will be engage,1 for some days 
bringing the flah from the Fraser, and the 
collection of the shipment Is no easy task, 
as the pack la being put up in small quan
tities at scattered points. It Is significant 
that the Japanese have this year turned 
their attention to the Fraser and left the 
Qealicum atone. In previous ifears most 
of the dog salmon was parked St QuaM- 
cum, on Vancouver Island, but this fall 
those çsmps have shut down.

Ketchikan, which shipped 2.600 tons of 
dog salmon last year. Is expected to send 
out five times as much this season.

NO CONFUSION WHEN

LINER WENT AGROUND

Passengers Declare Weather 
Was Clear at Time of 

the Accident

Home for 
Christmas

No Hotel Expeiiesof Baggage Transfer
Travel In comfort on special Tourist Sleeping Cars which leave Vancou

ver to connect with follvwint, steamships:

Train 2. Nov. 2Srd, connecting with Empress of Ireland. Nov. 28th. 
Train 1, Nov. 10, connecting with 8. 8. Victorian, Dec. 6th.
Train 2, Dec. 6th, connecting with 8. 8. Grampian, Dec. 12th.
Train 2. Dec. 7th. connecting with Empress of Britain, Dec. 13th.

Now is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
berths, both on sleepers and steamship. Write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1162 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

> I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

47; FOUR PACIFIC MAIL LINERS
ARE CLAIMED UN8E A WORTHY

San Francisco. Nov. 7.—By orders 
from Washington, the Pacific Mail 
liners Ban Joue, .San Juan/ Acapulco 
and City of Panama must be dry docked 
and overhauled,to prove that* tliey are 
not unseaworthy. John K. Bulger, su 
pervlelng Inspector of hulls and boilers, 
has served notice of hls orders on the 
company. . ~ ^

The complaint Is undertrtood to have 
en made by Dr. W. B. Aughlnbaugh, 
Callao, Peru, who was a passenger 
the City of Panama from this port
t’vrlnto.

Nov. 6.
Les Angeles, Cal.—Arrived: Tahoe, 

Columbia River; Olympic, Columbia 
River; Casco, Albion; Shoshone, Hvea. 
Gray’s Harbor. Sailed: President,
Han Diego*: Willamette, Puget Sound; 
J. B. Stetson. Gray’s Harbor; Yosenilte, 
Portland.

Beattie—Arrived: Steamers Rena 
tor, Nome;- Columbian. Yukon. Taeo- 
nfa ; Governor, Round ports. Sailed : 
Steamers City of Puebla, Washtenaw 
San Francisco; Senator. Tacoma.

Han Franc teen—Arrived; Steamers 
Asuncto, Astoria; Santa Herbert*, W1I 
lapa; schooner Alumni, Newcastle; 
Bertie Miner, Coquille river. Ratted ; 
Rose City, Portland.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steam- 
Yosemlte, San Francisco; Sena- 

lul, Seattle. Sailed: Steamers Yu
kon. Seattle; Captain A. F. Lucas. San 
Francisco; Ço’umbtan, Salina Crus.

Quebec, 4bv. 7.—This morning at 
2.16 the old ferry North arrived at the 
local docks with four hundred and 
twenty passengers from the stYanded 
steamer Royal George, and then the 
steamer returned for the balance. Hev 
era! of the Canadian Northern officials 
who went down last night to the 
scene of accident also came up with 
the passengers, and in answer to 
questions asked made light of the af 
fair, even predicting the vessel would 
be floated at high tide this morning. 
The passengers, however, put quite a 
different light on the accident and the 
condition of the ship. They say that 
with the exception of a slight haxe 
the river wan clear and tho there was 
easily discernible from the steamer's 
deck. The snip was going through the 
wnte. at V P speed, when suddenly she 
ran on the rocks, her head going up 
ar.d the vessel crunching her way 
along unt'l she came to a «top and 
then Hated slightly. There was no ex
citement or confusion on board, due 
largely to the fact that the ship was 
close to the north aide of the river 
coming up. Shortly after the struck 
with her bow hlgn and stern well down 
In the water, a number of stokers 
were seen to climb up from the fire- 
rooms and scramble to the deck, where 
they made the declaration that the 
engine room was flooded and they 
tboi :ht s good part of the ship s hot 
tom had been ripped open.

It was about high tide when the ac
cident occurred, and no one could 
tell or learn how the vessel came to 
he off her course, but It was after 
wards said that the ptM mb 
fishing schooner's lantern for a guide 
light, which upset hls calculations 
This Is not generally Fndlted by the 
passengers, many of whom assert that 
there was no occasion for the mishap.

An effort was made to learn the 
damage sustained by the ship and her 
position, but none of the passengers 
could give an accurate account. Bay
ing they had not been Informed. They 
did. however, according to their own 
Judgment, consider that the Royal 
Geofge was severely damaged and 
that two holds were flooded with 
water.

When the relief boat arrived from 
Quebec last night they could not come 
alongside the steamer on account of 
the lowness of the tide, but when the 
ferry l>oat North did succeed In get
ting alongside 420 passengers, 42 first. 
18» second and the balance steerage 
passengers, were transferred to the 
ferty with their stateroom baggage, 
and at 11.66 the tender left for Quebec. 
She had not proceeded far up the 
river, however, when ahe alto came 
near running on the rocks, and only 
escaped by good luck and had to go 
back again before finding the channel. 
She reached Quebec at 3.20 a.m. Upon 
arrival the first-class passengers were 
sent In cars to the Chateau Frontenac 
and the others were placed under the 
shelter of Immigration buildings.

As close an observation as was pos 
slble from the decks of the ferry boat 
North In a rough sea this morning 
made It clear that the Royal George 
was stuck hard and fast, and that 
there Is little possibility of gettl _ 
her off for some time. The extent of 
the damage done to the vessel Is dlf 
ffcult to determine at present, but 
there is no doubt that the bottom Is

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
». e. CAMO.UN for Prince Rupert and OranbT Bar. every Tuesday.

.. CHELOH.IN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Niu, Port «Imp- 
eon, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

a. a. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera InleL Namn 
Ocean Falla Bella Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

.4. a. VAOeo, for Bkaeaa River. Prince Rupert, Nana, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent- 1003 Govt 8L

PACIFIC
7*0

ftmÔPL
CIIISTMAI 

SAIU MS
ST JOHN. N. B -LIVERPOOL.

EMPKSS Of IBfUMO, FBI. MV. 29 
ISPBESS OF MITAI*, FBI DEC. 13

THKOVUH TOURIST BLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU
VER NO TRANSFER NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

Tickets and Information from any Railroad 4r Steamship 
Ascot or J. 1 FORirrlyt. General Arrnt. 711 Second arenue, 
SBLATTL*

to shore, and by 2 p m. the balance 
were lauded.

The Insurance.
t-notion. Nov. 7.—The Royal Oevrgv 

wen Insured here for £176.906. Thl, 
represent! the value of the hull and 
machinery, but the total value la not 
far abort of U69>«>. The liner won 
orlnlnally built for the Egyptien trade 
between Marseilles and Alexandria, 
and then named Hellopolle. and her 
Mater ship, the Royal Edward, wa, 
known a, Cairo. Two year» ago both 
venae le were acquired by the Cana
dian Northern for the Atlantic service.

NEW YORK MAY LOSE HER
COMMERCE! EXTEND DOCKS

New Tork, Nov. 1.—New York. It I» at 
last announced. I. to have 1.606-foot dock, 
,nd In thin decision the city I, congratu
lating itself on the aattofaclory ralliement 

the greatest commercial problem which 
or any other municipality has ever had 

in face. In which nothing le* than the 
supremacy of the port wa» threatened 

Mo rapid has beemthe growth In the all* 
„t ocean-going vearale In the •»**•* 
year, that New York doc k, ave faded to 
keep pace with them, and when the «06- 
foot dock arrived there were many who 
held that the hmlt had been reached. 
Hardly had theee docks been completed, 
however, when the need of •>"' 
one, appeared. One trana-Atlantic line, 
for instance, will have a 612-foot morater 

operation next spring, to be followed by 
ce «66 feet In length, end another atm 

larger. Under the existing condition. It 
«oald be impossible for these leviathan, 
lo dock here and New York he» bran con
fronted with the choice of lengthening her 
docks or seeing her foreign commerce 
diverted to other porta.

Ordinarily the decision would have bran 
•Impie, but the drake which now line the 
two stdoo of the river already jut ao far 
lot# the «ream u to make navigation 
difficult and often dangerous In the part

For Su Fneciiii
as*

Southern 

California
From Victoria «am. every Wednesday. 

8.8 UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
■nd 16 a m .very Friday from Beattie. 
,8. t_U , ERh'VR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 4. 11. IT, 

». 8 B. «POKANK OR i-ITY OF SEAT
TLE leaven Seattle at 6 p. ig.

Ocean and rail ticket, to New York and 
.H other title, via Ban Franc Wee.

Freight and Ticket Office» UU Wharf
.strait. . __
IL P. RITHBT r W, General Agents. 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

1808 Government BL

there is no uouvi mR *•»’ *—® — which remains available. Engineers have 
badly battered In »T>lte of report, from ,rgued that to narrow the fairway by an
official, to the contrary. Ax seen this other 60» Net I

_a—__ ,A.A -»____ _ kaa .. tira .tnoba WOll

ere
tor.

morning the stranded steamer hag 
very bad list to port that Is to * 
riverside.

All Passengers Landed.
Toronto. Ont., Nov. 7.—Third Presl 

dent Hanna of the Canadian North- mark. "7 
ern Railway waa advised at noon by 1,hi, representative who I» at the raep. »»“« «*“ «'*">•*"«» 
of the «trending of the Royal Oeorge, h<

„,„r — m.. through the lengthening of 
. a the dock» wodld make It too narrow tor 
the the movement of the huge veerale It te 

only after lose deliberate, that <hearmy 
engineers of the New York harbor lira 
lastly decided to recommend the extra- 

of certain docks to the VMO-foot 
ilnr bre<

eventually be 
losing her con 
harbor.

Bo New York can agalnr breathe

Should oo«an steamships Increase In else 
m the next » year» as rapidly »» thjy 

or One siranamg us IM iv'jm n*-vi ,n the last half century. It to pointed
that the vessel would be floated about ^ u wou|# be a physical Impossibility 
A M I hi* «ef Irarimori- At 18.30 400 4 if the >a knIM Aortu

■■ that the vessel would be floated about ,mt ,t would be a physical lmposnitmity which awe b
I Tl. 4.30 this afternoon. At 19.30 490 of the to bund dock, hlg enough to handle them her. as he t

1 Si SeJiL Uuia' Il « a* MM. peyaengere had boon taken oft safely on the North river, ao that New York marWheehr.
* ...

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

“ Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria at 11:94 a. m 
Dally Except Sunday, front Can
adian Pacino Dock. Returning 
leaves' Seattle Dally Kxogyt 

Sunday at 11:34 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Aient 
Tat 484. «34 Governs "

by the

(Bra Other Shipping on i «)

Presently It was the shabby stranger’s 
turn to occupy the seat of honor. “Now. 
which side shall 1 shaver' asked the ber

ths lathering brush i*

7
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Co-Operation, the Key Note to Success
See Us To-Day—We Have What You Want

| RICHMOND PART]
In this popular Oak Bay residential district we 

have two bays that are specially attractive. One is 
situated on Cowichan street. It is 50x111 to a lane 
and is a first class investment at $1550. Terms one- 
third cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months. Another is 
one of Maddison street's fine, level and high lots.

This Is Held at $1400
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

HOllYWfOOO PfiRK]
We Have a Double Comer on Pmewood and 

* St Chtries Street 
Which is one of the most select homesites at present 
available in Hollywood Park. Close-te^e sea, with 
a glorious beach right at hand, with paved streets on 
every side and every other modern conveniences, 
there could scarcely be a more ideal site for a home.

THE PRICE IS $3,500
Which makes this exceedingly large property exce 
tionally good value. The terms are one-third cas 

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

For the first comer we have a Linden Avenue pro
perty that will make a delightful homesite for the 
one who contemplates building. As it is close to 
both the beach and car, one can enjoy the charm of 
summer by the water and at the same time be within 
easy reach of business. It is a money-maker for 
anyone at

$2,650
Cash, $760, balance arranged

| COREE WATERFRONT |
A Gorge Road waterfront, 150x56.3, for $1450. 

Terms $650 cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 months. It 
is an Inlet avenue corner. Water is piped through 
the street. This is exceptional. The owner has been 
called from the city without notice, and must have 
cash. He has placed it $200 below adjacent values. 
The property has a splendid view, is in a rapidly 
«rowing district, and is large enough for two fine 
dwellings.

| ROSS STREET ]
Close to the car and sea, we have five lots which will 
be sold en bloc. This is one of the best propositions 
in that very fine residential district. Property here, 
as is generally known, is increasing in value more 
rapidly than in most sections and always is in de

mand. These will be sold at

$12,250
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months, 

arranged.
or

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Say ward Block, Phone 1494 Branch Office: 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

#| TWELVE PERSONS INJURED.

Montreal. Nov. 7.-Twelve paaeen-
1__ gr»rt were severely injured to-day

when a single truck handbrake type 
of street car slipped down the steep 
grade of St. Lawrence boulevard and 

j crashed into another car standing still 
F at the foot of the hllL The public 

utilities board recently ordered the 
street railway to replace all these cars 
at the rate of fifty a year, hut It will 
require eight years before all of them 
now in use disappear.

ZAM-BUK CURED HIS SORES.

1
Cures Alse Chapped Hands and Chil

blains.

Mr Chas. Hardy, of 558 Home 
street. Winnipeg, says: “My eldest
son has proved the value of Zam-Buk 
and we would not be without a sup
ply in the house. He had both ears 
so badly frosen that we became alarm
ed for fear they shquld have to be 
amputated. His ears were swollen to 
several times their usual sise, and 
were very much dlecoloreS. Large 
blisters formed, and then these burst 
and painful sores on both ears result
ed. The sores mattered, scales formed 
and the. boy suffered terribly.

“The. preparations which we at first 
used were found nest to useless, in 
fact the wounds grew steadily worse, 
so we then tried Zam-Buk and found 
a great Improvement in one or two 
applications.

“We continued with this herbal balm 
until the scales and foul matter were 
cleared away thoroughly, and healing 
began. In a week from first using 
tills excellent balm the lad's ears were 
almost well again. In three weeks you 
would never have known his ears had 
been frosen. so well had Zam-Buk 
brought about healing."

Here Is but one Illustration out of 
scores how superior Zam-Buk Is to 
other salves. It also cures chapped 
hands, chilblains, piles. Inflamed sores, 
eczema, ringworm, scalp sores, ulcers, 
abscesses, blood-poison, cuts, burns, 
scalds, and all skin Injuries and dis
eases. On account of Its purity and 
Its herbal composition, it is the Ideal 
balm for babies and young children.

All druggists and stores at 50c. box 
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., To 
ronto, upon receipt of price. Try also 
Zam-Buk Soap 26c per tablet.

RYU COLLEGE
OR. CH0WN MAKES

VISIT TO MINISTER

Methodist Denominational In
stitution Will Start Next 

October

nr. 8. D. Chown, who by eon went of 
the General Conference of the Metho
dist Church In Canada, is taking charge 
of the organisation of Ryetson College, 
in affiliation- with the University of 
British Columbia, left this afternoon 
after a brief stay in the city. He will 
be here again In connection with the 
dedication of the new Methodist church 
in Victoria West on the first Sunday 
In December.

Dr. Chown's business on this visit was 
to meet. Hon. Dr. Young and talk over 
with him some matters relating to the 
college which British Columbian Meth
odists are building, and accordingly he 
had an interview with the minister of 
education this morning.

In conversation with a Times man 
later he said: "We expect to open 
classes on October 1 next, and In the 
meantime we hope to establish co-op
eration between the various denomina
tions associated with the colleges In 
the theological course, so that more 
than one subject will not be taught by 
more than one man, and In this way 
we trust to be able to secure men of 
outstanding ability for the faculty. In 
fact, the best obtainable In the world 
to carry on the work of the teaching 
staff of the colleges.

The Intention Is to have several por
tions of the joint building erected, and 
an assembly hall and several class
rooms will be first constructed. As to 
the matter of the accommodation of 
students, that is a Subject of business

arrangement which %IM be taken up In 
due course.

“The denominational colleges feel 
considerable Interest In what course 
will be adopted in giving preference to 
various subjects of study, and natur
ally we shall desire to see the arts 
course given considerable attention, as 
the study of the humanities should 
have full development. There are vari
ous Interests In the college, agricul
tural. forestry and engineering, which 
will no doubt make themselves felt in 
the series of subjects to be developed 
in the general work of the institution 
However we hope that the curriculum 
will be so arranged that a number of 
general subjects required by the theo
logical students will be provided for In 
the university curriculum. So far as I 
know the various churches are united 
In their desire to give the greatest sup
port to the principle of the central uni
versity with constituent theological 
colleges affiliated thereto, and will help 
by their moral Influence and by contri
buting students, to lend all possible as
sistance to place the university in the 
front rank of educational Institutions 
in the world."

At the banquet tendered last week 
to Dr. Chown in Vancouver, the gather
ing was representative of the strength 
of Methodism In that city, and was 
full of promise for the scheme of rais
ing the sum of <300,000. This sum is 
required to help to erect the buildings, 
and with which the educational secre
tary, Rev. E. W. Htapleford. has been 
able to make considerable progress 
After the actual work of raising this 
sum is well advanced. It Is expected 
that the residential block for students 
will be erected at the same time as the 
dormitory of the university proper. In 
this way It Is hoped that the students 
will have the advantage from the start 
of meeting on the college campus and 
associating with each other, unifying 
their Ideas as future builders of the 
state.

Dr. and Mrs. Chown during their 
stay wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Spencer, sr. Yesterday the doctor at
tended the Sunday school convention 
hi the city and offered prayer. He also 
met. In company with Dr. A. Albert 
Moore, a body of Methodist leaders la 
connection with temperance and moral 
reform work.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

VANCOUVER MAYORALTY.

Mayer Findlay Will Net Run.—Alder
man Easter Will Be Candidate.

Vancouver. Nov. 7.—Giving as his 
reason that he could not bear the coet 
of another campaign for the chief 
civic chair, and that business claimed 
his attention. Mayor Findlay stated 
yesterday to the council that he would 
not be a candidate at the forthcoming 
election. Following this statement, 
several of the members waited on Al
derman T. 8. Baxter, with a view to 
securing hie promise to stand, and af
ter consideration he agreed to do so.

In an interview, the alderman said 
that he had been a member of the 
council for five years, and he had no 
doubt that the majority of the elec
tors knew him as well as Alderman 
Ramsay, who is the only other candi
date at present In sight.

Alderman Williamson has signified 
his Intention not to seek re-election In 
Ward Five, and this may also apply 
to Alderman Miller in Ward Eight. 
It is probable that the other aldermen 
will again come forward.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The following mes
sages were exchanged yesterday be
tween Ills Royal Highness the Gover
nor-General and the Governor of New 
Zealand :
“Governor-General, Ottawa:

“It will be gratifying to Your Royal 
Highness to know that I have to-day 
received the Canadian cadets at Gov
ernment House. They are being en
thusiastically welcomed throughout 
New Zealand, and are Impressing all 
with their soldierly appearance

“(Signed» ISLINGTON." 
“To the Governor-General,

New Zealand. Wellington:
"Very grateful for kind message re

ceived. Glad to know that Canadian 
cadets made good Impression.

“(Signed) CONNAUGHT."

Father ruefully gased on his last si 
ling.

Money has wings and house rents 
make it fly," he said.

“Yes." earn his IS-year-old son, "and 
some houses have wings, for I've seen 
many a house fly."

“You're smarter than your old dad, 
maybe, my son. but I always thought 
that no part of a house except a chimney 
flue."

Here’s a Treat !
—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast I These dainty, 
succulent little fish make every meal a treat. A 
treat you will want to repeat to morrow—that the 
children will want repeated for many to-morrowi.

Skipper Sardines
"Mpps" Sardines ere guersetsed to have been csmfM in —aeon ontf, and 

to be socked In the per—t OUve OS or Tomato.

xtsi& fti&üsss Æ*

Vancouver, Nov. 7.—After lying In ç 
semi- unconscious condition for the 
last five days. Miss Margaret McKen- 
xto. daughter of John McKenzie, 261 
Fourteenth avenue east, died yester
day at the General hospital. Miss 
McKenzie fell from a moving car on 
the night of October 30, as It waa 
hearing the car barns at Main street 
and Fourteenth avenue. As the result 
of the fall she sustained a fractured 
skull And numerous minor Injuries. 
She was unconscious for twenty-four 
hours after the accident, but rallied 
and It was thought she would live. 
She continued to improve steadily un
til early yesterday morning, when she 
took a change for the worse and died 
suddenly. *

ONE DOSE RELIEVES 
A COLD-NO QUININE

Pape’s Cold Compound Cures 
Colds and Grippe in a 

Few Hours

Ton can surely end grippe and 
break up the most severe cold either 
In head, chest, back, stomach or limbs, 
by taking a dose of Pape's Cold Corn- 
found every two hours until three 

nsecutive doses are taken.
It promptly relieves the most miser

able headache, dullness, head and nose 
> luffed up, feverishness, sneezing, sore 
throat, mucous catarrhal discharges, 
running of the nose, soreness, stiffness 
and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, without Interference with 
your usual duties and with the know! 
edge that there Is nothing else In the 
world, which will cure your cold or 
end Grippe misery as promptly and 
without any other* assistance or bad 
after-effects as a 25-cent package of 
rape's Cold CpWPOPnd. which 
druggist can supply—accept no substi
tute—-contai ne no quinine—belongs In 
every home. Tastes nice.

and fallen on the track whUe trying
to get out of the way of the ap
proaching train.

CANADIAN CADETS.

Receive Enthusiastic Welcome in No 
Zealand.—-Message From

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancouver, Nov. 7.—"We find that 
Ernest George Thurston came to his 
death on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company's tracks, about * mile 
and a half west of Port Moody, by be
ing accidentally run over by a Cana
dian Pacific passenger train, at 11.08 
p. m, November 2." Such was the 
verdict returned by the coroner's Jury. 
Investigating the death of B. G. Thurs
ton, who died while being brought to 
Vancouver, after being run over Satur
day night. The inquest was short, 
there being only two witnesses, Doug- 
all McKenzie, the engineer, and Wil
liam R. Stewart, the fireman. The 
evidence simply brought out the fact 
that the train was traveling about ten 
miles an hour when Thurston was 
struck, and It further explained how 
the Injured man had been taken on 
the train. McKehxte was of the opin
ion that Thurston may have stumbled

Under certain conditions, local authori
ties in Prussia are permitted to tax In
comes below $H6’a year. 

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Facias issued out of the fluprpmeCourt °J
British Columbia and tome directed I 
have seized and taken possession or in# 
good. »nd chattel. of th« Com-
"traction Company at the Uplands, Vic-

ron.l.ttng «feOMtrutiton
hydr.nl.. re.t Iron plP - nipple», tee. and .lLn-e. bl.ckeralth'n tool, and outfit, bar 
iron picks, shovel., file», rope, pick 
handles wh.elb.rrow. <'«nrot crooent 
mixer, powder, groceries, provisions, etc., 
and will offer the «me for este at Public

°a" ÎSTï
Term, of «je. «*$4 RICHARDS,

Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Victoria, Oct. list, Mil

any to
p. S.—The above sale stands postponed 

«• a «laie to he llsod - ^__
F. G. RICHARDS.

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Victoria. B. C., Nov.

Ladies’
Mandarin Coats

—a very beautiful display awaits your 
inspection in our store.

Spaee will not permit of our detailing these, suffice to say that 
they are everyone hand-worked in lovely designs.

Prices $ 11, $12.50, $14 and up
Other New Goods — Brassware. 

Matting and Fire Screens

LEE DYE Ê? CO.
We have a good lady dressmaker.

715 View Street. Juit Above Douglas. Phone 4152

CHILDREN NEED “CISCIRETS" WHEN 
CROSS. FEVERISH OR CONSTIPATED

Any child will sladly take “Caacar eta Candy Cathartic" which act gently 
—never gripe or produce the slightest uneaslneea—though clean»» the little 
one’» Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach and puts the liver In a 
healthy condition.

Kull directions for children and gro wn-upe In each package.
Mothers can real easy after this gentle, thorough laxative to children.

10
-CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU

Offices to Let in Royal Bank
•INOLY 0* IN SUITE—•PLENOIO-UOMT. J________

Particularly suitable for «urveyore. archl 
the Manager. The Royal Bank of Canada,
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VANCOUVER SHOWS WHE ADDED ATTRACTIONS

FEATHER IN THOMAS PROTEST FOR SWIMMING MEET
Victoria Rugby Union Will Refuse to Drop Star Three-Quar- 

• ter—Will Appeal to English Body for Decision on
Case—Champain Unable to R-

Varied Programme of Aquatic 
Events Will Liven Y, M. C. 
A. Championships Nov. 27

That Vancouver Is showing the white 
feather In protesting Dal Thomas, and 
also that Victoria will take the field 
with this player In the lineup on Sat
urday, was the declaration of a promi
nent member of the Victoria Rugby 
Union this morning when Interviewed 
by the Times with regard to the pro* 
test against the famous Welsh inter
national. Should the Terminal City 
fifteen wish to play the mgtch under 
protest they may do so, but the local 
officers are prepared to carry the fight 
to the English Rugby Union, who will 
be asked to give a decision on the mat
ter.

Cabled to England.
Tt Is preposterous to think,” de

clared this Officer, "that we should be 
governed by Old Country rules, when 
the latter have never been officially 
adopted, and I for one am prepared to 
carry the case to the highest author
ity. Wtpn word was received this 
morning that Vancouver would not 
play against Thomas, prompt action 
was taken by the Rugby committee. A

telegram was dispatched to England 
as follows "Former northern union 
player, reinstated as an amateur In 
Canada, protested. Is he elegtbie to 
play In Canada?" Another wire was 
dispatched to the Vancouver Rugby 
Union, explaining Victoria's stand in 
the case.
^ Will Meet To-night.

Should Vancouver refuse to go on 
the field against Them as. it will be up 
to Capt. Gillespie and the rest of his 
team mates to decide whether they will 
stand by Thomas or not. It Is possible 
that the game will be dropped by the 
locals, rather than stand for any high
handed action by the Terminal City 
fifteen. Champain. who was slated to 
play for Victoria on Saturday, strained 
a muscle in hts leg yesterday and will 
not be able to line up against Vancou
ver. This makes another change 
necessary. A meeting of the Victoria 
Rugby Union will b* held to-night to 
consider the Thomas protest, also the 
selection of • substitute for Cham-

Arrangements were completed at 
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. swimming 
committee last evening for a splendid pro
gramme of Interesting aquatic events that 
will be held In connection with Canadian 
Indoor swimming championships to be held 
at the T. M. C. A. on November If. A 
polo match between two local teams will 
be one ef the chief features, the teams to 
be selected by the C. A. 8. A. A large 
number of entries are assured for the 100- 
yard event and 200-yard relay race, dhlle 
the added contests will attract quite 
number of local entries. The complete 
programme Is given below:

MO yards, Canadian championship.
d yards. Junior.
Tub race.
Boxlw exhibition. In water.
Polo match, local teams.
260-yard relay race, championship.
In addition, a series of comic turns will 

be given In the tank, In which several of 
Victoria's best known local swimmers will 
take part. Entries for the above events 
close on Monday. November X.

EDWARDS CHARGES VANCOUVER
CLUB WITH PROFESSIONALISM

States He Was Offered Position in Terminal City to Play 

Rugby—Irregularities In Union’s Amateur 

x Rules Shown

* Sensational counter charges against 
the Vancouver Rugby club were made 
this morning in connection with the 
Terminal City protest against Dal 
Thomas. Reggie Edwards, the former 
Calgary forward la prepared to state 
under oath that he. together with Wat
kins. another Calgarian, were offered 
positions in Vancouver If they would 
remain In that dty and play Rugby 
for the Terminal City club. Edwards 
states that he was offered funds to send 
for his family from Calgary should he 
desire to locate In Vancouver, and he 
Is prepared to name the prominent 
Vancouver Rugby enthusiast who made 
him the offer If necessary. Edwards Is 
now a clerk in the‘local registry and 
states that he did not settle In 
Victoria merely for the purpose of play
ing football. Watkins Intends going 
Into business for himself very shortly.

Paid Player's Board.
Another charge against Vancouver's 

Rugby moguls Is that they carried 
along several members of the Vancou
ver Welsh Rugby club last year, when 
the men were out of work. The players 
In question had their board paid at the

Instance of those Interested In football, 
and played football only.

Violations Are Common.
As further proof of the Irregularities 

that are being carried out It la only 
necessary to state that Vancouver paid 
Calgary H per cent of the gate when 
the easterners visited that dty. Then 
again In the annual clash for the Coop- 
er-Kelth cup, the University of Cali
fornia club were allowed $1.860 for ex
penses without a statement being 
checked over. The latter teams also 
carry professional coaches with them, 
another violation of the laws of the 
English Rugby Union, upon which the 
Vancouver club base their charges.

Affiliation Impossible.
'Tt Is high time the Pacific Coast 

clubs should learn where they are, hi 
connection with amateur rules." stated 
a member of the Victoria Rugby Union 
to the Times to-day. "I, for one, do not 
favor affiliation with the English Union, 
and see no reason why we should be 
governed by the officers of that associ
ation. Furthermore, it Is Impossible 
for Rugby to be played In British Col
umbia under the constitution of that 
body."

CHALLENGE HAS BEEN
FORMALLY ACCEPTED

New York, Nov. T.—The motor "club 
#f America has received from London 
a formal acceptance of Its challenge 
for the Harms worth trophy, emblem
atic of the world's championship. The 
race will take place during the second 
week in August, following the Cowes 
regatta.

CHOOSE OPENING DATE.

New York. Nov. T.—The Major 
League baseball season of 1812 will 
begin April 18 Selection of this date 
was announced here yesterday ha the 
bast of an agreement between Presi
dent Lynch and President Johnson, 
who, under the national agreement, 
are authorised to determine this start
ing point for the framing of the major 
league.

Nanaimo Wins Pro. Title
Because of the trouble In the coal min

ing districts. It has been found necessary 
to drop the remainder of the professional 
soccer schedule, and the league winds up 
with the Nanaimo United In the lead. 
They will be formally awarded the title at 
the next meeting of the league. Victoria 
finished second. The local club has de
cided to challenge for the Nanaimo cup

and has forwarded to the United officers 
an application for dates, etc. ' Home and 
home contests will be booked, with the 
third game, if such Is necessary, In Na 
nalmo.

A practice match between two picked 
teams of the local club will be played on 
Bunds y morning at the Royal Athletic
pgrk.

BILLY KENNEDY
J it A A. sculling star, who has announced his intention of again compet
ing for the Coast sculling title. He has ordered a new shell, weighing 26% 
Bounds and has entered for the Pacific Coast regatta for 181$, which ta to 

k,! held <>n the Indian River next summer.

RONALD GILLESPIE
Popular and capable captain of the 
Victoria Rugby Chib, who will lead hie 
team against Vancouver In the first 
of the McKachnle Cup contests at Oak 

Bay on Saturday afternoon.

LITTLE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

DESBOROUGH CUP CONTEST
Royal Life-Saving Society Will Hold Final Competition of the 

Year on Saturday Night in the Y. M. C. A. 

Swimming Tank

Can you swim 106 yards on your 
back and repeat the feat on your breast 
without using your hands? If so, you 
can easily qualify for a proficiency cer
tificate in the Royal Life Saving So
ciety. of which King George le the hon
orary patron. Jncluded in the tests is 
the rescue of a man, over a distance of 
twenty yards, but It Is a certainty that 
tf the contestant can comply with the 
first two conditions of. the examination 
he can handle himself under any and 
all conditions when It comes to saving 
llfo In danger of drowning.

A Worthy Organisation.
With life saving as Its sole object, 

the Royal Life Saving Society Is one of 
the most famous organisations In the 
world to-day. No man is barred, and

while the British Columbia branch has 
been formed but a year, already fifty 
applicants have passed the necessary 
examination, while a large class Is now 
undergoing a course of Instruction. On 
Saturday night. In the Y. M. C. A. tank 
the final contests this year for the I»rd 
Deeborough cup, for life saving teams, 
will be held. Entries nave been receiv
ed from Vancouver and Victoria, and 
competition for the $160 cup, together 
with the silver and gold medals pro
mises to be very keen. The officials 
will be appointed by the executive of 
the British Columbia centre of the R. 
L. 8. 8. and admission will be free. The 
contests start at 8 o'clock, and the pro
gramme promises to be especially In
teresting to those who are Interested 
In the work of the society.

GOLF SYSTEM WORKS WELL
New York. Nov. T.~In their auto

matic system the golf handlcappers of 
the Dunwoodle country club believe/ 

id not without good reason, that they 
come as close to the perfect thing with 
regard to club ratings as any other or
ganisation In this or any other district. 
If any club has reason to boast that it 

1 "got the question down still bet
ter” It Is because the officials have had 
the automatic system In operation 
longer.

Even then It would be difficult to 
make a better week to week showing 
and certainly next to Impossible to Im
prove upon the returns of the last han
dicap competition. In which the four 
players who led the three classes (the 
first tw<o In a tie) each finished with 
net score equalling the par of the 
course.

In the match play competition, which 
was also at handicap, the results made 
an equally Interesting study, as with 
few exception all were dose. Only one 
match In the first class was won by 
more than two holes, while In each of

the second and third classes there were 
three that finished before the ITth 
green.

One of these In class C was won by 
8 up and I to play, but this, of course, 
admits of a ready explanation, which 
Is that the long odds man is liable to 
amaxthg ups and downs in his form, 
while the class A player usually goes 
along at a sober and steady gait.

It Is the frffik score that seems to 
point to the only weakness of the auto
matic handicapping systeip, but even 
this Dunwoodle has in a way overcome. 
As It would not be Justice to compel a 
player to operate on a handicap based 
on three scores, one of which may be 
an obvious "fluke," 10 strokes or 1 
perhaps under his average score, and 
made probably by /unnlng down, long 
putts on many greens, the player will 
have the privilege of calling the atten
tion of the committee to the facts of 
the case. If he can show sufficient 
proof that the freak score was made 
through abnormal putting he may 
allowed to substitute another score for 
the freak.

THORPE OFFERED $10,000 FOR PRO
FESSIONAL FIGHT BY TOM FLANAGAN

Toronto, Nov. 7.—Jim Thorpe, the 
Carlisle football player, la unques
tionably the world's greatest athlete.

**I think I've got all the glory I 
can get oaf of amateur sport,” he re
plied to the Star when asked If he lo

aded to turn professional when he 
left the Carlisle school neat year.

Thorpe Is » wonderful baseball 
pitcher, and much sought by all the 
clube of the major league. He con
fided to the writer that baseball was 
his favorite game, and that he did 
not care very much for football. He 
had dosene of offers from professional 
clubs of the major leagues. He cen

tered some of these, but If he did

Jump be would naturally go to the 
club offering him the biggest Induce
ments. He denied that he had signed 
with the Boston Americans, the 
world's champions, though they had 
made him an offer.

Tom Flanagan had a long talk with 
Thorpe, and made an Impreealen on 
the Indian by offering him $10.66# to 
turn professional boxer sad fight ail 
unknown in eight months' time. 
Thorpe promised to consider the pro
position. If he accepts he7 will 
bound under hie contract to train In 
Toronto for the eight months preced
ing the battle. Thorpe weighs ITS 
pounds right now, and la in the pink 
of condition.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

•Reddy" McMillan may play for the 
Tecumeeh team la the N. H. A.

Donald Smith has finally decided to 
return to the Pacific coast to play 
hockey.

Arthur Devllh formerly of the New 
York Giants, may manage the Oakland 
ball club In the Pacific Coast l«

• • •
The slx-dhy 14ke race at Toronto 

raa a frost. There were few sprints 
and the people soon tired of the con
stant grind.

Frank Gotrh la out with his annual 
announcement that he has retired 
from wrestling for all time. He has 
tired of the strenuous life.

Emmett QtilnfT claims ‘ » be In con
stant communication with the Pat
ricks with a view to organising the 
hockey commission. Isn't he afraid 
Sam Licbtenheln will "blacklist” him 
too?

e e e
There Is evidently going to be some 

hockey In the N. H. A. this winter. 
George Kennedy Is resurrecting Har
ney Holden, who played lest year In 
one of the Saskatchewan bush 
leagues.

see
Rattling Nelson Is out with a chal

lenge to Packey McFarland, and says 
he will not Ask any guarantee, but will 
box on percentage. He gives Packey 
a bad lambasting In a letter to a Chl- 
cage paper, calling him some nasty 
names.

Paddy Moran received a gold ring 
for being the most popular player on 
the Quebec hockey team, white Joe

HEATERS !
Get Ready for the Winter

Pick your Heater while our stock is complete.

Oil Hesters 
Air Tight Hesters 
Hit Hast Heaters

Weed Heaters 
Ceil Heaters 
Fraaklia Crates

Our Prices Are Right

Victoria West Hardware Co
8. A. BuckrelL 1006 Russell St. T. W. Saunders

li
*•}

WE’VE MOVED
To 1702 Quadra Street

At the Corner of Msguerd
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY

HONG YUEN & CO.
1702 Qnedr* Street Phone 4163

HOCHET WAR THE ONE BEST BET-
COAST TEAMS PREPARED FOR RAID

Silence of N. H. A. Clubs taken as Challenge — B. C. H. A. 

Meet on Saturday—Professionals Will Practice 
Again To-night—Visitors Want Smaill

But two days remain of the truce 
declared by the Coast Hockey League, 
and the BL C. H. A. are going ahead 
with their preparations to follow out 

sweeping raid on the eastern clubs 
for players required to complete three 
of the strongest hockey teams In the 
world, right here on the coast. Frank 
Patrick communicated this morning 
with the other clubs In the league, and 
ft Is likely that « pew-wow will be held 
In Vancouver on Saturday to send a 
scout hurrying eastwards to bring the 

n west. The ominous silence of the 
•astern magnates Indicates that some
thing is going to come off. and unless 
all signs fall, it will be the refusal of 
Messrs. LSchtenhein. Quinn A Company 
to deliver Hyland and Johnson.

Robt. Rowe Peeved.
Lester Patrick announced this morn

ing that the steps which the league-had 
taken In the case of Sue McLean, will 
be followed out should any would-be

contract jumpers take It Into thefv 
heads to dlcke* with other clubs. The 
Toronto Hockey Club have made Wal
ter Small! an offer, but the latter In
tends to remain In Victoria as well as 
Bobby Rowe, whom several eastern 
clubs have been angling for. From the 
above H will be seen that the eastern 
promoters .are following out Sammy 
Llchtenheln's move in bidding for tha 
coast hockey stars, and therefore are 
not willing to agree upon a hockey 
commission.

Work-out To-night.
The second work-out of the Victoria 

pros, will be held at the Arena to
night. starting at 7.16 p.m. Manager 
Patrick requests all aspiring amateurs 
to attend, as the matter of an amateur 
league will be settled within a few 
days. In the matter of practices Bobby 
Rowe wishes It known that he has not 
trained down so fine that one cannot 
see him on the Ice. His name was left 
out of those attending practises on 
Tuesday night, hence the explanation.

'- r Hall won the booby briar

Bayley Should Win Easily.
II will be gratifying to Victoria sportsmen to learn that Joe Bayley am 

Fighting Dick Hyland will meet again In the padded ring. Bver since Thanks 
giving day, the draw battle at Calgary has left a hitter taste in the months of 
the local boxing enthusiasts. «Bayley wan a big favorite, but the style of 
fighting timt the battle was conducted under proved teo htg a handicap for the 
champion. With clean break rules, and a competent referee, there la no reason 
under the sun why Bayley should not win handily over the 'Frisco boxer. 
First nod foremost. Bayley ban n punch that few can withstand. Hie remark
able slumber poke la one that few lightweight» can boast of, and his supporters 
look for him to put Hyland away. The selection of a referee wUI be highly 
Importent, tnamaucb an Bayley declares that Burns favored Hyland In 
Inet bout. However, the bout will decide which Is the better man. If the ques
tion le ever to be settled, and that Bayley should agree to fight In hostile ter 
rttory like Calgary, a city In which Hyland has made his home, reflects credit 
upon the courage and gamenees of the Canadian champion. .

Vancouver Halves Are Weak.
The Impression grows that Victoria will win Saturday's game against 

Vancouver at Recreation Park, mainly through the superiority of her three 
quarters. The Terminal City fifteen are touted the best pack of forwards In 
lhe province and a line that Victoria may well fear. On the half-back division, 
however, the denature greatly outshine the Vancouver halves. Men like the 
Grant brothers. Thomas. Martin and Shires are hard to land, and that Vic
toria r ~TT—M— such a upland Id lot of back» le a bit of luck that will turn the 
tide In Victoria's favor The game will be strenuous, there Is no denying that 
gvery meeting between these teams has witnessed straight football with hard 
tackling and close checking. The Inter-city rivalry between Vancouver and 
Victoria has become very keen and athletic clashes always bring out that 
rivalry. The game I«n Hsfiirdey will be particularly Interesting because It will 
determine whether or not Victoria will play the University of California, when 
that team makes lu annual vieil to the champion, of British Columbia.

Canadian Boy In Yankee Football Feature.
Victoria Rugby enthusiasts will be Interested more or less In the contest 

between Btanford and the University of California, which Is hooked to take 
place on Saturday at Berkley Benny Krb. a local boy, will lake part In the 
strug*le, he playing full-back for the Stanford fifteen. The latter team, If ex
perience counts for anything, should win. the Htanford line-up Including 
twelve veterans In the line-up, while the University of California has seven. 
Krb has been starring In the games down south this fall, the Ban Francisco 
Chronicle hating the following to nay of his selection as n member of the 
Btanford team: "Btartlng with Benny Krb, Inst year's skipper, this player will 
surely hold down the last line against the blue and gold on Saturday. He has 
demonatralsd mors class In this position than any one ever seen In these paru 
It win be remembered that Krb was slated to play at centre a year ago. but 
had to Jump In at half when Ixiuls Ose met with aei accident that kept him 
out of the game. Krb Is one of the most versatile players on the coast, but It 
Is conceded on every hand that he Is st his best In the role of full-back. He 
has a healthy, educated hoot, and la some obstacle a, a tackier.*

Where Const Club, Have the Edge.
When «tammy Llchtenheln threw down the gauntlet to the British Col urn 

bln Hockey League, he bit off more than he could comforUbly masticate. The 
Wanderer owner proNshly figured that It would mean the expenditure of a 
couple of extra thousands and there the matter would end. The truth of the 
matter, however, reveals the fact that from every point of view, the Coast 
League Is stronger than the National Hockey Association. By owning their 
arenas, the Patrick brothers do not have to split the "gate," as do the Eastern 
clubs Then, again, the fact that they have a longer skating and hockey 
season Is something that the Eastern clubs are unable to combat. Toronto la 
better fixed than any of the Kastern cities, but the Queen City clubs lack 
players of clems, a fact that will tell heavily upon their bank accounts before 
the end of the season. The public will not stand for tall-enders In a large 
city, and tt Ieohs a gloomy year foe tbs Queen City professional clubs

ASPIRING MANAGER WANTED
EVERYTHING BUT FRANCHISE

"Not on hr will Bill Hurley not manage 
the Beee next summer, but there le not one 
chence In e million of the former Seattle 
first earker appearing In a Victoria uni
form." was the étalement that a member 
of the local ball club executive made to 
the Ttrnee thle morning with regard to the 
rumored change in the management of the 
local team. “In the first place It might be 
well to make U clear that Manager Wat- 
telet will again have charge In 1212. and 
he le now under contract for that period. 
Hie trip East le for the special purpoee of 
Strengthening the Beee and securing what 
players he considers necessary."

Do Not Want Him.
From what can be gathered, Hurley, 

who la a veteran of quite a few summers, 
not counting the winter months, wanted 
about everything but the franchise from 
the Victoria management. In bis tetter, 
offering his services as manager, he -asked 
for $2,54Jt a year. He went further and 
stated that lie must have twenty-Ove per 
cent, of the money received for all players 
sold. Other modest demande were also 
contained In his application for the job. 
Mr. Hurley Is a pretty fair ball player 
yet bet there Is no place on the Victoria 
club for him. and he has been told so.

WOLGAST POSTPONES 
BATTLE FOR TITLE

Coffroth Will Endeavor to 
Match Burns and Ritchie for 
Thanksgiving Day at 'Frisco

San Francisco. Nov. 7-Although Ad 
Wolgast’s manager. Tom Jones, gave 
Promoter Coffroth. of San Francisco, te 
understand several months ago that Wol- 
gast would come here to box In defence 
of hie title on Thanksgiving Day. Cof
froth wired Jones yesterday at New Or
leans to postpone the match until New 
Year’s Day.

"In the meantime, skid Coffroth. "I 
will endeavor to match Frankie Burns, of 
Oakland, wtfh Willie Ritchie or Tommy 
Murphy and put the winner against the 
champion on New Year's Day. or I will 
try to get Mandot if he defeats Rivers."

LIFE-SAVING COMPETITION.

Saturday evening next at the Y. M. 
C. A. natatorlum, starting at I o’clock, 
the first Desborough Cup life-saving 
competition will be held. Four teams 
are entered from Vancouver and two 
from Victoria.

In addition to the solid gold Des
borough cup the winning team will get 
gold medals, while the second team 
will receive alh/w medal*.

w. r. Reynolds
President of the Amateur Hockey 
League, who will again be prevailed 
upon to accept that office at the an
nual meeting which Is to be held 

next week.
.
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Our Shirts
In the most durable materials 
and the most beautiful and 
unique designs and patterns, are 
what you should see when you 
are thinking shirt buying. Why 
not take time NOW to Inspect 
them? Prices are no higher 
than other shops maintain, but 
we have unequalled quality.

CmiaffcM 1 McUm
The Style Shop

Home of Society Brand 
Clothes.

Phene 1837. 868 Yates St.

mmmm m
• Silk Goods

Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOKfi TAI YttlE
lies Clock

1123 Government Street

h*

WHY DON'T YOU?

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

MADE BY F. H. SCHNOTER 
VICTORIA. B. C.

(CONTfffV£D,

IS EDDIE GRAVY AFTER
WOLfiAST-RITCeiF. MATCH?

Indications of Clash of Promoters for the Coming Clash Be
tween Lightweight Stars—Ritchie-Burns Bout is Still 

a Distant Contest—Former is Much in Demand

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—la Eddie 
Qraney after an Ad Wolgaat-Wlllie 
Ritchie bout for Thanksgiving Day? 
The question has been rained by the 
arrival of Willie Ritchie and a étale
ment given out by Willie’s manager. It 
hei been announced all along that Wol- 
gaet hae an agreement with Jimmy 
Cofforth to come here Thanksgiving 
Day.

Here la what Billy Nolan, Ritchie's 
manager, has to say:

“I would be willing to wager some 
money that Wolgast has not signed up 
as yet for any bout on Thanksgiving 
Day. I know for a fact that he has 
not. I think there will be a Wolgast - 
Ritchie fight here on Thanksgiving 
Day. but, of course, nothing can be 
done until after Wolgast gets through 
with his match with Mandot In New 
Orleans Monday night.

“As for Ritchie, he has half a dosen 
matches in sight, but we are waiting 
to see how Wolgast comes out of his 
fight. It is plainly a case of dollars 
and centp with us. We will accept the

best proposition that Is offered us. 
However, I stick by my former state
ment that I will never have anything 
whatsoever to do with Coffroth.

T have practically closed for three 
fights In the East. One Is with Packey 
McFarland In New York In December 
anl the other two are with Jack Brit
ton and Leach Cross. It Is Champion 
Wolgast we want and for that reason 
we are waiting until Tuesday to watch 
developments. Ritchie was offered the 
match with Joe Rivers, but we refused 
because the chance to get Wolgast Is 
so bright."

Judging by what Willie's *m*nager 
aays. it looks as If Graney l/the pro
moter who is angling for jJhe match. 
Qraney Is Hlent as to his plans and It 
•Is likely that he Is also awaiting the 
outcome of the bout In New Orleans.

The proposed Ritchie - Bums match 
seems to he as far away as ever. Wil
lie's manager says he Is willing to take 
on any opponent, providing the terms 
are right, and Wolgast will, of course, 
be given the preference.

DUSKY JOE HAS NO
INTENTION OF COMING BACK

Here's one famous ex-fighter who 
nêver got rtth. who is thoroughly coti 
tent with the little home his years of 
fighting brought him. and who hasn't 
^he slightest inclination of “coming 
back." It's none other than Joe Wal
cott. the one-time fighting black (er
ror, who le living contentedly In ^Bos
ton and watching the other fellow ge"t 
messed up In the ring. Joe has seven 
golden, shining teeth as mementi>es of 
his ring career, and he shows them ail 
In an expansive smile when any one 
suggests his coming back.

“Not for me." grins dusky Joe. “I'll 
be 41 years old in Afrll. and I'm not 
playing any Jokes on myself. I got a 
little house that keeps the rain off. 
and enough money to get pork chops 
now and then. Ain't that enoughT“.

BETTING OPENS AT
EVEN MONEY ON RIVALS

Retting on the relative chances of 
Stanford and California to win in next 
Saturday's game has opened at even 
money, and quite a bundle of coin has 
already been wagered. Indications 
point that It will remain even up to 
the day of the contest. A couple of 
weeks ago Stanford doped favorite, 
and it was thought that the odd» 
would be about 10 to S. hut the blue 
and gold have been coming ro fast 
that their supportera are willing to 
risk their money at evens.

SOUTH AFRICANS WON.

I,ondon. Eng.. Nov. 7.—The Scottish 
League beat the Irish League by three 
goals to one yesterday.

The touring South African team 
heat Oxford University by six points 
to nothing.

SNIPES TOOK THREE.

Bowl
rcadethe Arcade Fleer Last Night

Rolling on their own strips, the Snipes, 
of the Arcade alleys, had little difficulty In 
taking all three gamy» from the Colts, of 
the Brunswick alleyr. last evening. Bar
ton htt for an average of 2* for the wtn-

On Friday night next the Claes A teams 
of the two alleys will meet.

Barton ...........................    210 225 1*1
Dallas .........................  142 1*1 141
Maxwell.....................  172 lO
Paint ...:................................... 141 132 173
Archibald..................................170 10* 138

Total ................................... 841 TM
Brunswlcks.

Forten ......................................  134 104 131
Schoffer ................................... 184 182 140
Wells ....................................... 134 154 136
Tail ...................................  147 169 148
Slick ........................................   166 92 146

Total . 788 731 04

Y. M. C. A. HOCKEY CLUB.

Walter Smaill Hae a Large Squad te 
Handle This Year.

Walter Smaill hae been selected as 
manager of the Y. M. C. A. hockey 
team which was organized at a meet
ing held In the Association Hall last 
night. Twenty-seven players are 
available and the coach la confident 
that he will have the material for a 
winning combination. ' A committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Watson. Murphy 
and Helnecky. will Interview Manag 
Ing Director Patrick, to-day and report 
what arrangements can be made for 
practice hours at to-morrow night's 
meeting of the club at the Y. M. C. A.

AN ALL STAR COAST CLUB.

Pitchers—Malarkey. Klawltter, Hitt, 
Arrelanes, Leverenx.

Catchers—Mltse. Boles.
First Base—ï>el H or ward.
Second Base—Ivan Howard. 
Çthortstop—Joe Berger.
Third Rase—Qua Netting.
Left Field—Johnny Kane.
Centre I'i dd Pete Daley.
Right Field—Walter Carlisle.
Bub-Inflelder—Bill I^ard 
Sub-Outfielder—Dick Bayless.

PLAN NEW GRAND STAND.

As the Victoria ball club has two 
years more to play, on the Royal Ath
letic grounds. It Is probable that a 
new stand, or at least an addition to 
the present structure will be built be
fore the opening of the 1913 season. 
The management feel that If the at
tendance Is to Increase the accommo
dation must he bettered accordingly, 
hence the plans for a new stand. Ef
forts will als.i 1». made to secure an
other lease for five years on th- hall 
park, and If successful In securing the 
extension the Improvements are a cer
tainty.

EASTERN MARNATES 
ARE UP AGAINST IT

Public Want Return to Seven- 
Man Style of Hockey, While 
Owners Object to Expense

It le freely admitted in Montreal 
and acknowledged by the eastern mag
nates themselvesi the only reason for 
curtailing the number of men on a 
team, was on account of the scarcity 
of players. And the public had to 
stand for the refusal of Wanderers to 
pay the price of Johnson, Hyland and 
others who grabbed down the big 
money at the Coast.

In order to distract the attention of 
the public from the six-men game, 
the wise Solons down Montreal way 
Invented a wonderful penalty system 
by which a man was "warned." "fined" 
and generally maltreated, but when
ever he left the Ice he was always re
placed. A system by which a boob 
spare man could come on to the Ice 
at the start of the game, break Skene 
Honan's leg, suffer a HO fine and be 
replaced by a good man while Honan's 
loss could not be remedied. No such 
Instance happened last winter, but It 
shows the possibilities of the absurd 
system.

In Toronto the two N.H.A. teams 
are already experiencing difficulty in 
getting the newspapers to support the 
pro. Rames. The O.H.A. is so strong 
ly rooted In the West It will be hard 
to bring the public around. There Is 
no doubt the difference between O.H. 
A. hockey and that played in the N. 
H.A. Is Just the same as the gap that 
separates amateur baseball from the 
major league article. And If the N. 
H.A. attempts to put on six-men 
hockey In Toronto, the eastern clubs 
had better be sure the guarantee 
Imnds for each organisation are In the 
safety deposit vault with the combi 
nation thrown on. Toronte can he 
weefesd to professional hockey In a 
week If they secure good teams. Rut 
they will have to play the seven-men 
game.

DAVIS CUP CONTESTS.

Sydney. Aua, Nov. T.—Hundreds of 
people are now booking seats for the 
forthcoming Davis cup contests. 
Brooks. Dunlop. Heath and Jones are 
the proliable Australian representa
tives.

ENTERTAINED SAILORS.

The Victoria Welsh Rugby Club 
gave the football player* of H. M. S. 
Algerine a farewell supper at Ring- 
shaw's cafe last evening. The Alger
ine leaves shortly tor a voyage In the 
southern Pacific.

A FIT-REFORM 
Advantage

It's a distinct advantage, 
in business as in social life, 
to wear Fit-Reform Suits 
and Overcoats.

Made by the founders in 
Canada of highest grade hand 
tailored garments, they win 
for their wearers respectful 
recognition in any company.

The model illustrated here 
i s exceptionally dressy. 
Come in and see the other 
Fit-Reform styles as well.

ALLEN & CO.
YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD

SKATING
3 - DAILY SESSIONS - 3

10-12 ‘ 3-6 8.16-10.30

1.6. Rawlari’s lid 
Ewry Evening

ADMISSION
MORN I NO—Children 16c. adults 35c. 
AFTERNOON—Children 25c, adults 360. 
EVENING—General admission 60c.

PRO. SOCCER LEAGUE
FORMED IN EAST

Montreal. Nov. 7.—Encouraged by 
Monday's succès#. the new profes
sional body are busy outlining next 
season's work. If present intentions 
go through, they will have four local 
teams, carrying In all, about 60 play

ers, and a triple schedule. A delega
tion Is talked of to visit Toronto and 
Ottawa with the object of forming a 
three-cornered pro. league.

Jack Johnson has found life so un
pleasant In Chicago that he is prepar
ing to leave. So far Jack has not re
ceived any pressing invitations or free 
sit# offers from other cities.

*

h f

COPAS YOUNG
Grocers of the People

Have nothing to give away, for what you get given to you by a business concern (as a rule) you certainly have to pay for in one way or another. Business is not and cannot be conducted on any 
give away free plan. What you want is just plain value. Goods of quality at the lowest possible price. Not the give away free kind, for we don’t keep that grade, but sell you the best at lower

grade prices. Our windows will convince you.

FINE WHITE MEALY POTATOES for present Use. 
Per sack

80c
FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES, the best potato 

grown. Per sack

$1.25
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per pound

16c
«BEE ONTARIO CHEESE, per pound

20c
SHELLED WALNUTS OR ALMONDS, per pound,

40c

CALOARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack

$1.85
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Equal to any 
Tea sold elsewhere at 50c per pound with a fancy name. 

Our price

3-lbs for $1.00
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

2i/2 pound can

$1.10
12 ounce can

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, none better no matter what 
price you pay. Six packets for

NICE NEW SULTANA RAISINS, per pound

121-2c
Or 9 pounds for

$1.00
NICE RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per pound

10c
Or 11 pounds for

$1.00
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MIXED PEEL, the best’ 

made. Two one-pound boxes

Try Our Famous INDEPENDENT DREAMERY BUTTER (the 9 JUg far <6 I Ml
most popular Butter of the day) * *81 w I iUU

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GR
Grocery Depart Phones 94 and 95

The Only Genuine Independent Firm in the City
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

S''-'
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CURED OF ISL
Edmonton Girl Saved by 

“Fruft-a-tives”

DEVOTEE Of TOE
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 19ÎÜ

lenc* will result In the establishment 
I ot a permanent body.

"No. I am not prepared to take any 
] «iron* Issue on the subject of Home 
I Rule. All will depend, I think, nut on 
I whether the Act Is passed or not. but 
I upon the Intrinsic loyalty of the Irish 
people."

|J. CASTELL HOPKINS

ARRIVED HERE TO-DAY
|J. CASTELL HOPKINS 

AT CANADIAN CLUB
I Well Known Writer Gives In

spiring Address on Im
perialism To-dày

3. OketeH Hopkins, the well-known

"Edmonton. Alta., Nov. 20, ml.
^ had been a sufferer from baby

hood with that terrible complaint. Con
stipation. .

7 have heen treated by physicians I Considers Development of the
and have taken every medicine that II ii$ . * j . v/l. , r . .
heard of. but without the slightest I WOSt MOST Vital FaCtOf IR
benefit. I concluded that there was Canadian Affaire
no cure for this horrible disease. I VtifldUldn nTTdirS

•6 "Finally, I read of 'Frult-a-tivss* 
and decided to try them, and the ef
fect was marvellous. I One of the beet known and _____

'The first box gave me greet relief, I prolific of Canadian writers arrived In 
and after I used a few boxes, I found | the city to-day in the person of J. 
that I was entirely well. I Castel I -Hopkins, who enjoys a high

w 'Fruit-a-tives* is the only medicine I reputation both as a writer on Imperial I Publicist and historian of Canada, sd 
that ever <Hd me any good for I topics and as editor of the Canadian fdragged the Canadian Club this after- 

^"«tlpatlon and I want to Annual Review. noon ou “Imperialism and Its Modem
«y to all who suffer as I did—Try It Is with the object of procuring Development
Fruit-a-1Ives'—why suffer any longer data for the Western Supplement of He referral ___ * __
when there Is a perfect cure In this the 1812 number that he la making hts L. J* 1 the ,reat resources of
great fruit medicine. trip to the furthest borne of the Can- lhe Emplre' and '>hat Canada owed to

“(Miss) E. A: OOODALL” ladlan west, whose hospitality and Itbe Protection 0f Great Britain In her 
“Frult-a-tlves” Is the only remedy I kindness, he avers, have been as free I period of growth, pointing out the

In the world made of fruit and the only [ and boundless as their own horizons. 1
one that will completely and absolute
ly cure Constipation.

Wc. a box. « for |2.M. trial sise, 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tive* Limited, Ol

io, .. __. . * I*Pon*Y Invested In the wars of acquis!-Kr r?"of ny
been feted and welcomed in the 8pcnt ,n dcvelopmént and in assisting 

| heartiest manner possible. Jth* exploitation of the resources of this
Mr. Hopkins Is a great believer .in I country amount to the enormous ex-

BOARD OF RAILWAY 
•IONER6.

COMMIS-

The Board of Railway Commissioner. £ ‘ -
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria, tne word Imperialism. 
B. C., In the month of November. 1812, for 
the purpose of hearing applications

what he calls 'The New Imperialism." Itenl °* 21,306,000,000. This wah^UI be lost 
By the term, he explained, was meant Iby 0r*at Britain's taxpayers in case 
the true loyalty to the crown and I0* a ««verance of relations, which none 
throne without the jingoism, the mill- Inow Imagined. (Applause, 
tarlsm, and superabundant flag wav- I Imperialism, to be effective, must be 
Ing that are so often associated with |c<>n»truetlve, and they hag to deal with

I the most wonderful fabric, constltu 
Apropos of this topic, Mr. Hopkins ie,l'tary« naval. national, and

was asked for his opinion on the naval |#k tnat history had known. In-tm ssr b-*-» ^ »,
Copies of applications or complainte I once, T should like to see a very large I lhe very kreatnege of It made

should be served upon the proper oflklals sum of money—anything up to say rV1* r countries jealous, ane, therefore.mmion^-abM ,ô Z ~ —>««■

forwarded to the Board. | Country—to be employed In the fon
ction or fleet

Board of 
Canada.

D. CARTWRIGHT, 
Railway Commissioners

_____________________ . | __ ______ ___ _______ ®° ^ar ax • navy was condemed he
Dated at Ottawa, the 24th day of Octo- | «ruction of a Canadian section or fleet I J***!?' ®4 tbal Cneadlans, like Aus-

ber 1111 * of the Imperial navy,, to be placed by |trSand ®°ulh Africans, as soon
the admiralty wherever they may Iff they were ,n a Position help

for I think the ships are needed at this 1 were P^pared to do their
present Juncture. 1 should Hke to see |dUty‘ to e*cure to the British navy the 
them become the property of the Can- |"UPrf,T*<,y of the and th*t the

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP M1*" ****** «■»«* be available for our ^"trJ”“t'on m*de Wou,d *>• adequate. 
vuuMun OF PARTNERSHIP. u,e „ „ „ ntce%mir>. to lulve|»"< whatever contribution »u made.

Noue. I. hereby given that lb. partner- f* ln ‘'atmdlan and Pacifie water. 111?.™ con.tructlve
ship hithrrtn subsisting h«twet-n William I * abon*d ••be to see these vessels, I, . .. fuae\ Whatever they did
Robert Fairrlough and Albert Beecher, bought by the Canadian people, form I • l”e building of vessels and In the

QUALIFIED IN THE 
B.C. MEDICAL EXAMS

Forty-One Candidates May | 
Practice in Province— 

Only Nine Failed

In the B. C. Medical examinations | 
held this morning only nine out of fifty I 
candidates failed to pass. The follow- ( 
Ing Is the list of the successful candi
dates:

H. P. Co*, a L SandlUnd, W. A. I 
Clarke, A. Rocke Robertson, W. [ 
Creighton, T. E. Pet man. Harvey Coe. I 
H. C. Da via, H. B. Chrl.lenaen, W. 
Wllkea, B. Blackwood, Thon. Lyon, 
Paul Ewart. W. R. Blune, A. D. Web- 
«•r. J. H. Moore, A, M. Warner, R 

Simpson, D. A. Tompeett, E, C. 8 I 
8ynge, P, W Barker, J. L. Blggar, R. 
V. McCarley, F. V. Agnew, D, O. 
Morae, T. H. Jamleeon. M. M. O. He,, 
A. Lowrle, C. R Mariait. D. D. Freese. 
D. A. Clarke, C. D, Holmea. H. H. 
Murphy. L. J. C. Bailey, H. B. Logie.
J. A. Ml.hum, w. E. Hoot l-Monde»,

”■ **wee, Calven MeCallum.

New Shipment of English 

Wilton and Axminster 

Body Carpet and Rugs

High Grade Wilton Fringed Rugs
. , arc th^rod,'oti"n of the best mills Europe andthey come
to us direct. If you arc famishing your new home it will interest you to see 
these Rugs Some arc exact copies of genuine Oriental mgs that sell for a 
few hundred dollars each. In a fine Wilton. These will give a delightful ap
pearance to a room.
Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft........ $32.50

x 9 ft................ . .$39.00Size 9 ft. Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in...... ..$45.00
•Size 9 ft. x 12 ft..................$52.50

LOCAL NEWS Fine English Wilton Rugs
®e*« ®*y Building.—A building per

mit wan granted by the Oak Bay en
gineer yesterday to Dr. H.VR. Burgees 
for the erection ot n seven-roomed I 
house on Victoria avenue at a coat of I 
$4,000.

Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.............$28.00
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft....................$32.50 Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.......
....$38.00
....$45.00

,„lh ---- - —— ——— » Beecher, I bought by the Canadian people, form. • — —
,he n*y of vie- a future part of the general Imperial n,,n,c,k,n n<"'t* '< should be done“TV > do nor.',, " Hh h'^; - ,h- "ntr'

of the "Canadian Tranafer." ha, this dLv why thrw l>readnoughta should not be , . “f the h.mplre, and to the
comMint bov»*n dissolved. I officered by Canadians and niann^d i ',nlere»te and for the maintenance

P?*s&r-ïïsjrïrIstruetlve policy meant a preparation 
... anui.a ed.“. . he lhou*hl w“ ,or *•» when the fiscal policy of
debts existing the mM* vlul ,artor *■> «he life of Great ItrlUIn altered, to the develop- 

t-anada to-day, Mr. Hopkins replied: ment of that British preference which 
"1 think undoubtedly that the devel- Canada had begun throughout the na- 

opment of the West Is the greatest lions of the Empire, something which 
thing In Canadian affaire to-day. Of would reconcile the eastern manufac
turée the status of a country la not turera and the western farmers, and 
determined by the aspect of affairs In do something to help the languishing 
one particular section of It, nor would I agricultural Industry In Grant Britain 
It be wise or even true to any that the In some way that preference within

VIIIism Robert Fairrlough. un- 
,fr “4 n*™ and etyle of the “Cana- 
'J**1.Transfer, to whom all moneys duel 
ths •ate partnership are to be paid and 
who will liquidate all debts ' 
a«a»nst the said partnership buslu«sa
. îïrh XV<V,,„*U'',&lfv,<'-

Btgned l„ the

W R. KAIRCLOUOH.

To Realty Agents .

•nd House (Hvners

* flrat-ciaaa painter and decora- 
tor desires a limited number of 
house, to keep In repair Beat ma- 
terfsls and workmanship employed 
remis within reason. Addre*« P 
0. Drawer «2. '

future of Canada la wholly dependent 
upon the development of the West. 
Yet one cannot shut «me-» eye» to the 

| fact that with It» great mineral wealth, 
its unbounded natural resource», it* 
progressIvenews and It» spirit, the 
We»t is the focus point of interest in 
Canada to-day

Returning once again to hi» old sub
ject of Imperialism, the well known 
author pointed out that there were two 
distinct sides to the question—the mu 
terlal and the sentimental. The West.

The Annual Meeting of the Victorh 
Branch of the B C Soviet v tnr i*,» ,
ventlon of Cruelty to Animal» wüibi probabl,,ty for the former,
held hy the klgd permission of His j ***be Material Side.
Worship the Mayor, who will also pre- “That is the side of Imperialism.' 
wde, on Thursday evening, November | fclld Mr. Hopkins, “which involves the 
14th, In the City Hall, at 8 o’clock Influx of British mondy, trade and 
Members of the Women's Auxiliary men—the n*ore of the last named the 
are entitled «o attend and vote at this better. The sentimental aspect of Im

the Empire might be arranged, the 
details of which would be threshed out 
in time. Lastly, there must be some 
system of representation of the Do
minions in England ; possibly by the 
development of the committees of the 
Imperial Privy Council (applause)

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

THOS. W. PALMER,
Secretary.

**r8, M. Taylor, 143 Government 
■treet. will not receive to-morrow af-

Mlas Sorby, 428 Quebec gtreet, will 
be at borne on Wednesday, the 13th, 
and the second Wednesday |n each 
succeeding month.

J. Ewing, who has for the past two 
ysars been with the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company, left to take up a 
position as bookkeeper with W. O'Neill
A Sons. Ltd. He was presented with | ciee, --------- — ______ _ ... lv,..„uv-
a handsome suit case and case of pipes **v« policies which have for their ob- 
by his colleagues, with hearty wishes J*ct the betterment of conditions and

perl at ism Is a broadening of vhw, 
wider outlook on life which comes of 
contact with other lives and other 
minds.

“One wants to avoid.” continued Mr. 
Hopkins, "the narrowness of thu 
United. Htates, their failure to de
velop along certain lines, and their 
remarkable Ignorance of other coun
tries, other customs and IdeAls. These 
things hâve to be explained and un
derstood, and that Is partially the 
object of any little writings on the 
subject I may have attempted.

“The chief Ideal which I eef before 
myself in the compilation of the An
nual Review is an absolutely Impar 
tlal treatment of Canadian history and 
development from year to year.

Brtyah Politics.
Speaking of British political prob

lems. Mr, Hopkins said:
“I have no faith in destructive poli

ra t her do I believe In construc

tor his future success. not the wilful pulling down of old, 
long-tried institutions.

'Take, for Instance, the attitude of 
the present representative British 
House toward the House of Lords. I 
believe the House of Lords, as at 
present composed, to be the ablest 
body of men ever gathered together

W. D. Caroe, who has arrived In the 
city as the British expert In connec
tion with the plans for the British Co
lumbia University, l8 architect to the 
London Ecclesiastical Commission
and several other bodies. One of his ___ ________  ,
most notable recent achievements was I in any constitution in the world. Its 
the designing of the Jubilee monument I members unite experience and knoWI- 
at Mentone, France. Among his other ledge with Inherited ability and train- 
works were the Archbishop's .Palacel •***•
*' 9*"''rb'l.ry ,h* University College "1 will tell you why I think s eeoond 
of South Weles, 8t. Dt, vId's Churrh, I chamber Is necessary In the Imperial 

Wyeeomhe Abbey School. Parliament. The House of Commons 
}£!?"/■ 'tol,v and Trinity I will very shortly represent a senti 

„ - H* '• *lao » fellow ment In England too prone to hasty
of the Society of Antiquaries. | legislation. That ought to have

».___..-IV-. ■ check somewhere. Were the second
. raetpened.—The reception chamber abolished there would be no
to the Rev. Dr. Cameron In the Taber- check aave the Crown—If the King In
srtr^r'i;c.urrh "powponrt «• hr** J
Ul further nqÿre _. (dangers hla popularity with large sec-

^ I tlons of the community and brine* th*Antiquity conceals the origin of gold | dignity of the Crown down Into the

Cf the Sundey School Csnvsntien Was 
Well Attended.

The second day's session of the 
Sunday school convention opened this 
morning at 8.30 with a very good at
tendance of delegates. Rev. I. W Wil
liamson giving an address on 'Per- 
sonal Work in Soul Winning," which 
was very well received. Rev Mr. 
fifrown gave an Interesting and

o o o •
First Chancsller in Tewn.—F. Car

ter-Cotton. first Chancellor of the new 
British Columbia University, arrived j 
In town from the mainland this lAorn- I 
Ing on business In connection with the 
consideration of the architects' plans] 
for the erection of the new seat off 
learning. Mr. Carter-Cotton said that I 

far no president had been chosen 
for the University.

OjO o
Urg'd Necessary Reforms.—A dele- I 

gallon from the letter ('arriéra' Union, I 
composed of Messrs. Slverts. Bird and 
Sheen waited upon R. H. Barnard, M. I 
P., yesterday, and urged upon him the I 
necessity of reform in several matters I 
needed by the postal employees of the I 
city. The chief of their wants are the j 
establishment of a superannuation ! 
scheme, a fuller complement of work- I 
ers in time of pressure, and a general | 
increase In salary all round.

o o o
Ladies' Guild Mist.—The Ladies' I

Guild of the Seamen's Institute met 
yesterday morning In the Empress 
hotel, and Mrs. Jenkins, the president, 
occupied the chair, a good attend-1 
afice of members was present and dur
ing the course of the meeting many I 
new names were handed in. it 
proposed that In order to accummo- I 
d»te the seamen as soon as possible. I 
one room should be put up first on the 
present site, furnished in a suitable J 
manner, so that the mariners may I 
have somewhere to go between the 
present time and the completion of the I 
building.

o © o
Development League.—Letters were | 

received at the' office of thq Vancou
ver Island Development League this [ 
morning from all parts of Canada, 
and abroad. One from a West 1/idlan 
planter announced bis intention of I 
coming to Victoria early in the spring 
to look out for a location for a large 
fruit farm and poultry ranch of about 
fifty acres extent. Another writer 
haMs from western Australia, where 
great interest In Vancouver Island is I 
being taken by the people A plumber

English Axminster Seamless
Rugs

These English Axminster Carpets are made seamless and give splendid 
wear; made with a gnod heavy silky pile, suitable for livingrooms, bedrooms, 
in all the wantefi styles and colorings.
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. I’f... 
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.

mgs.
$34.00
$42.50

Heavy Pile English Ax- 
minster Carpet, Border 
to Match, i Sewn and 
Laid, $2.25 Per Yard
A choice selection of new soft shades 
are to be found in this grade of car
pet. Suitable for drawingroom, liv
ingrooms, etc. A splendid wearing 
quality. You will be delighted with 
these new goods if you will only come 
and see them; three-quarters wide, 
with borders to match. Price, sewn

and laid, vard

$2.25

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.................. $47.50
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.........$55.00

Fine English Wilton 
Body Carpet, Border to 
Match, Sewn and Laid, 

$2.25 Per Yard

A splendid selection of these new 
and popular carpets are here for your 
selection. All the wanted combin
ations in green, brown, etc., in con
ventional and two-tone styles. Also 
Stair Carpet, three-quarters wide, to 
match. Price, sewn and laid, yard

$2.25

739 Yates Phone 1391

tcrtalnlng talk on 'The Strategic I from that state has the Intention of 
Temperance Opportunity," calling at- wGing up a business in some small 
tentlon to the various methods in Itown on the Island, 
which the subject of temperance might I o o o
b. k.pt r„„.t.ntly before th* m,m- 8.1. .# Work-Brimon, Av,nu.

school and the Methodist church ladies' aid h«bl 
congr-natlon. of the churrhe*. The -ale of work yesterday aftermwn and 
Sunday school wax. he «aid. a etrnt- | evening, whlt h, de-pit,, the Inelemeney
egic pdint of contact between the 
teacher and his pupils, and every lit
tle opportunity should be seized to 
drive the lesson home. There was no 
need to reiterate It in such a way that 
It would become wearisome, but ft

of the weather, was quite successful, 
and well-attended by members of the 
congregation and others. The pro
ceedings were under the direction of 
the president. Mrs. Matthew, and the 
other ladles of the organization, themight be Insisted In a subtle manner I decorminn* #»# tv* 'l* "T* .

which would be effective without any- m^gHln. an stir^K Chry“Bth* 
one being really ronedou. that they tire room All thrill eppeere,He 
were being reminded of It. Minister, til J decorated the'rehîl^Ir 
also. In addition to the Sunday erhool .11 . ihr Uble ot P|eln «w-
teaehere. should close their sermons w ?* "" lhe dlr*ct,on ot *ra
with «une reference temperance. ZuoZ Mre I"'' du"

their con*ga„on. ».« I ^

«-• "f -arty pottucabefore the Christian era. and the process! »Tn„
of preparing It by hammering Is believed h re . th? *****
to have been the same then as now. Pjoneere la our history who have

■ ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ ■■■ i . I the trail to a means of closer
unity, such as was undreamt of fifty 
years ago, have been men of patrician 
birth."

A Forecast.
In speaking of the future, he said: 

"I think the defence question Is soon

Tty Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Outicurs Soap end Ctitirure Ois* 
Banters said by drugglMe and dealers every 

‘«iBpksTsxk, wllh W-r -

that their con«Agatlons 
realise the need of the reform.

Rev C. E. W Whittaker, of Lad- 
nor. acted as chairman of the confer
ence, and great eagerness was shown 
by those present to make suggestions 
as to methods In which co-operation 
In Christian "temperance work might 
be carried forward, the question of all 
forms of social evils being touched 
upon by various speakers. Rev. Wm 
Brown gave an Interesting address on 
Organization and Co-operation," |n 

which he called attention to the me
chanical and dynamical forces which 
are as characteristic of Christian ef
fort as they are of any force in na
ture The church and the Sunday 
schoql organizations stood for the 
mechanical part—the 
dynamic force which 
make the machinery effective, to make 
the movement grow, to set the people 
afire with zeal.

After this the delegates broke up 
into four sections under the direction 
of various leaders. Miss Wilkie, of Tm- 
coma, taking the teachers of 
ners and primaries In “Lesson Con

and E. Whittington; the ten-cent bas
ket, Mrs. LAurle; and fancy articles. 
Mesdames Sonley and Whittington. In 
the evening a musical programme was 
given which was greatly enjoyed by 
the visitors. Parfltt Brothoré giving 
two quartettes, accompanied by Miss 
Parfltt, and Mrs. Gregaon giving some 
much appreciated solos. The Sunday 
school orchestra gave two select tons 
which were very well rendered, and a 
reading by Mr* Crawford and a num
ber of recitations by Mrs. MacCallum 
added to the pleasurable features of 
the programme. Others who 
were Mrs. Townsend. Miss Parfltt and 

— , , M,“ .Eastman. The proceeding
Spirit was the wh*ch war* opened Informally at 2.30, 
must enter to | conc'u<*e<l about 10 o’clock.

?fllon?faWat<rfroDt'i
\i ktappmf lUtwy Iron Day to Day

MONTEME CLEARS 
OUT TWO DAYS LATE
F. R. Liner Left for Yokohama 

1 p-m^—Big Pass on g or end 
Freight Lir*

Capt. Blair, loading fish for the Orient, 
was also held up loading her cargo, it 
will be late to-mbrrow night before 
she sails.

OBITUARY RECORD

Thf funeral service» qver the re
main» of the late Witt lam Stephen

=“F ««awSS 
£ai?35>3v =.he-
« oh; r'sr-herehlp. Boc'u,

m------ heir* ueetl hy the BnSfcwÜ^ ÎZZ of * ,very 'n>pre»»l*e character.
to be setttetl, followln* that a aettle.- pie hltl fair to revoloftonlxe tl e mmT i conclu.lon of the»e the body 
ment of the tariff que-tlon I» not far! ment, and. through It» reacti ng out toltoïTiüüîü? *“ thF v',ult• ln
distant. I believe that -«ne form of the. etrana-r. to |.J“ »».lting the eomptetlun
evolution out of the Imperial Confer-Ji,.unenae i r..itorllon». h which la being

Nearly two da ye behind her schedule 
the R. M. 8. Montoagle, Capt. Davison, 
cleared from Victoria for the Orient 
shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
The late arrival of the eastern malls 
delayed the C. P. R. liner from leav
ing on time. Bad weather on the At
lantic neld up the Empreae. which had 
the English mall aboard, and the trans
continental train also loaf time. The 
Monteagle takes one day longer to 
make the trans pacific trip than the 
Empresses, and the officials always er- 
fange to dispatch her from Victoria 
on Tuesdays, instead of Wednesdays, 
the white liners’ sailing days 

The Monteagle took out a largeIcargo 
of freight. The biggest consignment 
aboard waa S,M0 tons of flour for Hong
kong. There were 2T0 tons of freight 
for Yokohama, 4M tons for Kobe, «00 
for Shanghai, the total tonnage for 
Hongkong being 4,700. Included In 
cargo waa 400 tons of condensed milk, 
joo tons of cigarettes, 100 tons of can
ned salmon and 360 tons of salt herr
ing. Four hundred tone of pulp___
the balance of the Japanese consign
ments had to he refused and will he 
taken to the Orient by the Northum
bria of the Waterhouse line.

Rains Interfere With Unloading.
The heavy mine which fell last night 

InterCerred with the discharging of the 
cargoes of the big Blue Funnel liner 
Keemun, Capt. Con nidi. and the 
steamship Awa Maru. Capt Shlmldku, 
of the Nippon line, which arrived here 
yesterday at noon from the Orient. It 
was expected that the Awa would have 
sailed for Seattle this morning, but It 
well! be late this evening before she 

The Keemun #111 be leaving 
for Vancouver late to-night also.

The British steamship Fltzclarenoe,

KROONLAND AND FINLAND MAY 
COME TO -FRISCO VIA CANAL

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Nov. Î.—A 
representative „f the International 
Mercantile Marine Co., Is here from 
New Y ork looking Into the company's 
passenger business. He says hie com
pany will place two large passenger 
steamers on the route from New York 
to Ban Francisco as goon as the canal 
Is In operation. These vessels will 
probably be the steamers Kroonl&nd 
and Finland, 12,000 tons, of exception- 
»Uy fine accommodations.

It is also likely that the company 
wrlll establish a fast passenger ser
vice between this port and Puget 
Bound similar to that now given by the 
Y ale and Harvard between Ban Fran 
cisco and Los Angeles.

The British barque Jordan Hill, at 
Iqulque loading nitrate for Honolulu 
for W. R. Grace A Co., has been char
tered by Comyn, Mackell A Co. for 
lumber from Puget Sound to the Unit
ed Kingdom at 86a She wUI proceed 
from Honolulti to the Sound In bal
last.

The steamers Buckman and Tiver
ton arrived late yesterday from Puget 
8<»und and the Koerooa liner Alexander 
arrived to-day from Tacoma. The 
steamer Be barn of the same line ar
rives from the Bound to-morrow and 
both vessels will leave for Hamburg 
Saturday.

The Harrison liner Magician has 
finished discharging her San Fran 
cisco cargo and will proceed to Puget 
Sound to-morrow, where she will let 
cut the remainder of her European 
freight The steamer Crown of Galicia 
ot th.

, . . evgo at canned goods 
and grain.

MACHINERY DEPOT TO ERECT 
SHEER LEGS TO LIFT 100 TONS

„ukran.lLcn'r'"* hav'* bren completed, 
w thin the lari few days, whereby the 
Victoria Machinery Depot Company 
nieJ erect and fully equip first-via*» 
•heer leg, capable of handling marine 
boilers and other heavy machinery up
welg>ht*lh,n* °Ver °n*‘ hundred to»» in

This will be a most important addi
tion to the harbor facilities in tho 
building and repairing of veeael» that 
make thin their home port or reek re- 
nttlng or repairing There t, at prerent 
no facility available to this extent 
nearer than Seattle, and It has, tor 
many years, been felt to hr one of tho 
most urget need» of the port

The sheer leg. will be erected on the 
new wharf now building adjacent to 
the marine way. of the depet. and wig 
he completed In about M day».

•IR THOMAS LIPTON.

Expected to Arrive at Vancouver To. 
morrow—Will Be Entertained 

By Yachtsmen.

Vancouver. Nov. T.-Slr Thom»» 
Upton, thrice challenge, for,” 
America cup. and owner ot at leaet 

a dozen of the famous boat» of 
yacht history. Is to arrive In Vancou- 
ver to-morrow, according to private 
advices received here to-day by a 
frioad of the well-known enthusiast 

Vancouver yachtsmen are looking 
forward to hi. visit with Internet, pa,! 
tlcularly In view of the fact that he la 
«Id to here promised a «I MS cup for 
tho encouragement of International 
yacht racing on the Lake of the 
Woods. It ta hoped here that as com
petitive events In which ( 'anadtaa and 
American yachts figure have gone

same line mil. for Europe to, 2" “’î ''%c,nc Uoart
with a cargo of canned goods then ?" tbe '•has of the central went, 

something will b. done by Sir Thomas 
to encourage International racing here 
and revive the sport that characterised 
the clashes between the Alexandra and 
Spirit.

It Is not known how long the vletSr 
win remain tn Vancouver. Prepare- 
tlona are now on foot. It is antd. to 
tender hhn an Informal reception at 
the clubhouse of the Royal Vancouver 
Yacht Club»

LITTLE WHALER BRINGS BACK 
$10^000 CARGO FROM ARCTIC

8an Francisco, Nov 7.—The little 
gasoline whaler Bvtra, so small that 
she carries but two hunting boats, re
turned yesterday from a sea cruise Into 
the Arctic with the best haut 'of the 
year. The Bvtra took thirteen whales 
and brought back oil, bone and fun 
valued at about $106,000.

The street whaler Belvedere brought 
a larger cargo but spent two reasons In 
the Antic accumulating M.

_____ MgpHoxssæt
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“Baby Ben”
—the counterpart of “Big 
Ben” and made by the 
same people.

Of course you’re all familiar with “BIO BEN,” 
well “BABY BEN” is the same thing in miniature. 
He’s a good time-keeper and will see that you rise 
on time.

Mantel Clocks
In marble, oak or the 

popular mission finish.
Our Clocks are GUARANTEED, which means 

a lot to you. We couldn’t begin to detail them all 
here—a visit is the only way you can learn of their 
beauty. Be sure, too, and see the handsome Grand
father Clocks with the sweet sounding chimes.

ShuttHilUDjinrap
Successors to Challoner * Mitchell

Comer of Brood and View Streets Phene 171

a T. Denman le at the Empress from 
Toronto.

see
& O. Timmis, of Montreal, le staying 

at the Em press.
e e e

J. W. Kerr, of Vancouver, le staying 
at the Empress hotel.

e • •
R. B. Welker, of Vancouver, le stay

ing at the Empreee hotel. ^

O. R. Keith, of Chicago, le regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

E. M. A bee, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

Allan K. Edward*, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Empress hotel.

R. Macke mie, of. Vancouver, 
staying at' the Empress hotel

Richard Meyer, of New York, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John atoddart. of Cal

gary, are at the Dominion hotel.

A. O. Stun way, of Toronto, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

E. Arnold, of Nanaimo. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Miss Parbury, of London, England, 
Is registered at the Empress hotel.

Judson F. Clark Is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

W. A. Dougan arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday from Vancouver.

MR. A MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce classes In Society Dancing, Importaient and Body Culture, 

as follows:
EVERY TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Children from 4 to 8 years, at 3.30 p.m.: Children from 8 to IS years, at 
4.30 p.m. Adults at 7.30 p.m. Advanced class at 8.45 p.m.

110.00 For Twelve Leesene. Special Class states for Mere Than One in

ALEXANDRA CLUB, ON TUESDAYS.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Nov. 7th, MB p. m. 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
MME. HARRIET LABADIE

Brill Interpret Jose Echeearay*. Pow
erful Play

“THE GREAT GALE0T0”
In eld of the Woman’s Auxiliary Pro

vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
Prices—12.00, $1.50, and $1.00. 

Reserved Seat Plan Opens November 4 
Carriages, 10.16 p. m.

Note.—Patrons are requested to be 
In their sea at the time advertised. 

e Late arrivals will not be seated until 
after Act L

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Tates and Blanchard Streeta 
Week Commencing Monday, Nov. 4.

Will Be Scotch Week 
The Williams 8tock Co. presents

“The Little Minister”
Prices—10c, ,30c, 10o. Matinee Wed- 

Sesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain Evenings, 8.16: Matinee, 

S.4S. Reserved seats on sale st Dean 
A Hlsoock’a cor Broad and Y ate*.

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
rCUrSi ' ^ ' rZ/

impress

----- ---_.....The Initial Tour of •
‘THE (3) SPA BROTHERS"

In a Serlen of Athletic Accompllah-

VAN A CARRIE AV^RY
< Introducing toe Hawleee Comedian 
and "Original Raatua," Dan Avery) In 

* "The Night Porter." 
COLLIER A DE WALOE 

World*. Premier Roller Skater. 
The Premier Xylophonls,. 

GEORGE GARDEN 
In Clairii- and Popular Selection.

A Delightful Mixed Quartette 
Dore Lyon*»

HARMONY BELLES AND BEAUX
In a Character Song Revue

TWILIGHT PICTURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday.

“In the Aisles ef the Wild”
A Greet Blograph Production. 

“The Paraiite"
A Story of the Mexican Revolution.

“For the Love ef a Girl”
A Forceful Dramatic Play 

, “Warwich Chronicle**
Topical.

“Gee, My Pants**
A Sparkling Comedy.

Imin Plratoplay Theatre
’ontlnuous Performance 1# a. m. to 11 

p. as.
“Orator, Knight and Cow Charmer** 

Thanhouaer Comedy.
“The Old Dellmaker**

Drama.
“Careful Nureing**

An Enjoyable Malady.
•At the Feet of the Ladder» 

Thanhouaer Comedy.
“The Heart ef g Cossack” .

{ Story gf Russian intrigue and

MY SUITS
Will suit you, madam, and 

the price will be more 
pleasing.

Y. I. SAMI & CO.
Ladles' and Gent's Tailors 

71S Pandora Avenue

IRICKERBKKEI HOTEL
for. Madison stnwt^and Seventh Are..

A first-els family betel Steam
heat and privets phene In every rose, 

Transient rr «a |LW per da# up. 
D. A. G AILE Y, Proprietor.

.............. .....................-7?--------------

Puddings! Cakes! Candles!
I« the*, yw— ..d for til 

dainties ». imnW tk.t nan»

neMapiei
and Use It Right

aeseaTM*
BL'I.â.SM
is*isfarawaars
tmM. Crows rill It.
nutoi m. M. SeridMI AA

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Veers the Standard

i It enriefc i

•And Remane Tria*
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SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL ♦

and Mrs. H. Ford, 
are staying at the

of Berlin. 
Dominion

W. L. B. Young, of Cowtchan Bay, 
tr among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

W. N. Carty, of Vancouver, Is In 
town and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

THE BLESSING 
OF _ _ _

Healthy Mothers and Chil
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood I» woman*» highest sphere 

to life. It to the fruition of bar dearest 
hope# and greatest desires; yet tbou- 
ianda of noble women through him de
rangement hevebeen denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the feet that 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound 
makes women normal, healthyandstrong. 
This to evidenced by the following letters 
which are genuine and truthful :

London. Ont-"I wish to thank you I 
for the benefit I received by taking your 

famous medicine, j 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Coro- : 
pound. Before my 
baby was born I was 
so ill I could not 
stand long or walk 
any distance. I had 
to lie down nearly 
all the time. After 
I took your medicine 
I felt like a new wo
man. 1 could work 

from morning till night and waa happy 
and welL I certainly think It relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend It to 
every woman who to pregnant You may 
use this testimonial If you like. It may 
help some other woman. "—Mrs. Kkank 
Corbin, 132 Adelaide SL, London, Ont 

Brooklyn, N.Y.-'I waa ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby bat my health 
would not permit IL I was nervous, my 
side ached and 1 waa all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 2S9 Hum
boldt St. Brooklyn. N Y.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Fy Ruth Cameron

Da J, McDonald, 
among the guests at 
hotel.

J. W. Sweeney, of 
among the guests at 
hotel.

Kamloops, Is 
the Empress

Portland, Is 
the Empress

George W. Goodall arrived yester
day at the Empress hotel from Win
nipeg.

W. J. McGrath has arrived In the 
city from Edmonton and Is at the Em
press.

Mrs. and Miss C. Wotsey are among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel from 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gilley, of New 
Westminster, are slaying at the Em
press hotel.

H. McPherson has arrived In the 
city from Winnipeg and Is at the Em 
press hotel

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clarke, of Winni
peg, are among the guests at the Do
minion hotel.

Frank L. Wanser has arrived In the 
city from Kamloops and la staying at 
the Empress.

R. Swain, of the real estate firm of 
Messrs. Swain A McCyrter, was taken

suddenly Ml at his office. Trounce al
ley, Tuesday afternoon and conveyed 
to the Royal Jubiler Hospital, where 
he is now doing well.

A. Yardman has arrived In the city 
from Detroit and Is slaying at the 
Empress hotel.

Who’s 
that
knocking at the 
kitchen door?

Why, it’s Mrs. Edwards round 
again—she’s always ready to 
lend a hand with the cookinj 
That nourishing home-mat 
Irish soup of hers is a real 
dish-of-all-work — useful in a 
hundred ways.

It'» fine »nd tasty by itself. It's 
the secret of a savoury sauce. It's 
the making of a made dish. And 
to bring out the goodness of youi 
own soup and gravies and basbe; 
and meat puddings there'! nothing 
like adding ■

EDWARDS
■-‘ SOUPS
Prime beef and the fcwst of litoh vege 
tables—that's what Mrs. Edwards puts In 
h ; nothing but what's pure and ieficions. 
As there 1» no strong added flavouring, it 
will blend per i any other soup 

U for half m leer.
So. per packet#

tUwnrdf Dutcclrd Sottfo ero me* to <»t» 
i autrui Brown Tweet,. Whitt Tk* Brown 
vanity U « fSti*i eceriiMeg tonf fnfro* from 
111t on* /took uotrlohUi. Tit oikor two on

a - - . - - —. - — 1 — II- ,*ua.yUrily ugilBoM wB^Vi

A splendidly progressive and alert 
young woman was «telling her friends 
about a summer course In architec
ture which she had been taking.

"How 1 wish 1 
had time for 
something like 
that,” sighed one 
of her listeners. 
*Tve always neen 
■ Imply crasy 
about landscape 
gardening, and 
last spring I

Fd take a course 
In It, but I sim
ply couldn't find 
the time.

Now this lover 
of landscape gar- 

lover of embroidery.
ro*w

John Thomson 
Cumberland and 
Dominion hotel.

has arrived from 
is staying at the

isrsrp

Edward Clark has arrived in the city 
from Hpqkstne and Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bateman, of 
Vancouver, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

A. Arthur Co* has arrived In the 
city from Vancouver and is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. O. Sears and Mr*. W. O. Harris 
have arrived from Scarf, and are stay' 
in* at the Dominion hotel.

) • • •
C. Beausoleil, of Ottawa, secretary of 

the department of naval affairs. Is at 
the Empress on an official trip. He 
has paid several visits to the dock 
yard at Esquimau, presumably In 
reference to contracts for the Cana 
than navy, but he declines to make any 
statement as to his .mission.

Sir Thomas Lip ton. the world 
famed English yavhtsmhn. will be in 
Victoria on Sunday for a slay of tw« 
or throe days. He has engaged rooms 
nt the Empress. Th» suggestion l* 
made that he would. If approached by 
the committee, be glad to donate 
trophy for competition by yachts at 
the forthcoming Victoria summer car- 
nival.

The members of the W.C.T.U. en
tertained at a reception Tuesday after
noon at the home of Dr. Ernest Hall. 
Vancouver. In honor of Miss Amlctej 

Hughes, of New Zealand. The 
guests were received by Mrs. Ernest 
Hall, Mrs. J. W. Hall. Mrs. Perkins 
and Mrs. Reekie. During the after 
noon Mies Hughes gave » very In
teresting talk on Palestine and Jrru- 

i As world's W.C.T.U. mission
ary. Miss Hughes visits every land, 
and some of her personal experience* 
are most Interesting. She spoke of 
her work In Ceylon. Palestine and New 
Zealand, and give some Idea of the 
progress that has been made In W.C 
T.IT. work In those countries. The 
drawing room was decorated with 
white chrysanthemums and the din 
Ing room was done In yellow. The tea 
table was centered with a mirror on 
which rested a cut-glass vase filled 
with chrysanthemums. Mrs. A. A 
Richardson and Mrs. W. J; Curtis pre
sided. assisted by Mrs. Van Wyek. 
Mrs Cantell. Miss B. Tohmpson and 
Miss R. James.

Mrs. Borden, the wife of the Cana* 
dlan Prime Minister, remarked when 
In London that the wives of English 
public men were of very great as
sistance. and this remark applies In 
particular to the wives of Canadians 
sitting as M. P.'s In the Imperial 
House. Lady Parker, the wife of Sir 
Gilbert Parker, enters most enthusi
astically Into his work and gives 
many receptions both at Gravesend 
to his constituents, and at their fine 
house In Carlton House Terrace to 
their many English and Canadian 
friends. Sir William Max Aitken’e 
wife le keenly interested In British 
political questions. She is a Canadian, 
a daughter of General C. W. Drury, 
of Halifax. Mrs. Amery, wife of Mr. 
L. 8. Amery, M. P., was Miss Green 

.wood, of Toronto. Before her mar 
rlage she was keenly Interested In the 
Libera* programme, but as the wife 
of a Conservative M. P. she Is 
ardent Tory even to the point of 
tariff reform. Mrs. Joseph Martin 

1er Canadian, formerly 
Elisabeth J. Easton, of Ottawa.

denlng Is also
She waa wearing at the moment 
wonderful lingerie gown fairly slath
ered with the most exquisite and In
tricate embroidery. She made It her
self. She has more elaborately em
broidered waists, gowns, lingerie and 
accessories In her wardrobe than any 
girl I ever knew. And she does all 
the work herself. And yet'she could 
not find the time to take a course of 
summer study which would have 
taken at the most twelve hours 
week.

Now please understand that 1 am 
not depreciating the way in which this 
girl spent her time. She had a per 
feet right to spend It as ghe chose, 
and who shall say that ahe waa not 
quite aa well occupied In employing 
her talent for producing exquisite 
handiwork as she would have been ac
quiring a smattering of Information 
about landscape gardening. But the 
point Is this—she said she was “aim 
ply crazy" about landscape garden
ing. I question the sincerity of her 
inranity. In other words, If she really 
wanted to take that course as much 
as she thought she wanted to, she 
could have found the time.

What a man wants that will he 
get," says Emerson, "or be changed In 
the trying."

There Is far more everyday truth 
In that philosophy than we realise. 
Genuine, wholehearted wanting of any
thing is a trem ndous leverage. 
Somehow or other we are likely to 
find time for the things we really and 
truly want. And when we say that 
we can’t possibly do this or that t»r 
the other, despite Qje fact that 
want to with all our hearts, we are 
likely to be deceiving ourselves.

Desire. If It Is strong enough, de 
velops ability. One of the most happy 
go-lucky, money careless girls 1 ever 
knew developed after her marriage 
Into an ultra-economical housewife. 
With the eternal vigilance that Is el 
ways the price of household economy 
she scrimps and seven and contrives, 
and manages to run her house on 
record sum. Nor Is this wonderful 
change In character the result of ne 
cesslty: her husband earns a generous 
salary. It Is simply the result of her 
desire to have most of the money for 
pretty clothes.

When anyone says, “I have been 
longing to come and see you but 
simply couldn’t find the time. I've 
been so disappointed." I usually 
take the longing and the disappoint
ment with a grain of salt.

Most people get what they want In 
this world, even the unselfish ones 
who live for others, because unless 
that was what t..ey reallv wanted the 
most» they wouldn’t be that way.

Victor
Victrolas
And Twenty Record 

Selections, from

$29.00
COME IN AND HEAR

The Victrola Style 
VIII.

With IS Record Selection», tor

$61.00

«cm memos
By the world*» greatest artleta. 
CARUSO, MELBA, TERA- 
ÛINNI. GAD8KI, CLARA BUTT, 

AND MoCORMAÇK 
6000 Reoerde te Cheese From

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
CT'% 1104 Government Street.

h Factory Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon.

Prompt Attention te Phene Order#

BIG SALE TO-DAY
EXQUISITE BILK DRESSING GOWNS, In plain «Ilka, padded and 

lined with eilh. $4, KQ
BALM PRICE, TO-DAY ..................................... ................  ^

Some of these I>resslng Gowns couldn’t be duplicated at any price and 
Individual beauty Is evidenced on every one. Then, too, they are a very 
smart Negligee garment for the breakfast table. These are shown by

R. O. Bex 
201

leoi-a x
Govt 8t. 
Cor. ef 

Cormorant

G<j

rjVhat W* stir ILU-ILUe>

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
The many useful and beautiful articles we are showing In 

“Assyrian Silver" are highly praised by all who see them. 
Karnack Brass and Curio Bronze are other unique and artistic 
productions from which It would be a wise plan to let us lay 
aside some special Christmas gifts. Prices from $13 to 91*76 

We have more time to serve you. you have more time to 
choose, and there Is a more complete stock from which to 
chooee than there will be at the last moment

—jâsrMnjjr.*

C.—„

THE LADY’S CAR

m
Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

For Shopping or the Theatre

No car In the world can 
compare In style, beauty of 
finish, easy riding and sil
ence, with the Silent Waver- 
ly Electric.

Foreign markets have been 
searched for rich upholstery, 
while a famous decorative 
artist, a member of the Wav- 
erly staff, has evoked especial 
elegance of finish and fitting.

811 Government Street. Phone 2243

PIANOS AT A FRACTION I
OF THEIR REAL WORTH

There Are We have a number of Pianos just a Our
Many Others little used—a very little—which we Dependable

Guarantee
Besides the 

Three are anxious to clear out immediately Accompan
ies Each

Advertised owing to the arrival of new goods Purchase

Mason & Risch Piano for $425
This particular piano haa been reduced 
$125 and happens to be one of their best 
makes. Caae ia of very handeome figured 
burl walnut and just imagine SSAOgS 
the price only ........................

Stanley Piano for $290 - -
This instrument has been out for hire but 
a very abort time. Case ia of mahog
any and every bit as good aa SSOQA 
new. It ia youra for..........  Ww

R. S. Williams Piano for $250
A very fine upright piano in rich mahog

any caae, which waa exchanged for a 
Player-Piano. A remark- SPBA 
ably good bargain for only. —

De ent for a moment think they are "second-hand" piano,, on the 
equal to new, having been out on very short rental, and tn a few Instanct 
the purchase of higher grade ones.

GIDEON HICKS PIA1
artln
Mrtrl

The REAL Helntaman Plane, Vieter Vietrol, 
Prompt Attention t# Out-ef-Tewn < 

. ftevernmept «treat.  OppeMto Pees OMee

501973
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In goto* straight to the weak 
spot In treating disease ? II so, 
you will never use anything 
but Peps lor coughs, colds, bron
chitis, and throat and lung 
troubles. Listen why I

Peps are tiny tablets, which 
contain rich medicinal ingredi
ents, so prepared that they turn 
into vapour in the mouth, and 
are breatheddown to the throat, 
the breathing tubes and lungs 
direct.

Coegli ■istores ge—not to the lease 
and chest at all, bet to the afomacE. 
There is absolutely no direct conniption 
between stomsoh and lung,.

When yon hnee e bed cold, year 
digestion Is weakened. Yon lose appe- 
tilo, and U a man, your usual seeks does 
aot "lasts good. " In other weeds, year 
digesters system le leaking tone. All 
sough ■laterse make title aondWaa

Don't min yonr stomach to heal TOW 
lunge. Take a remedy that goee right te

Surprising how they and eongka, 
eatarrh. Bronchitis, sore timok, ' cltrgy- 
■an s tkreat,* aethma, and all Inng 
troubles Contain ne poteen, and are 
bent for children.

Dr. Gordon Stables etya i—“If yen 
wish to esse and end a wash, if yon 
desire te looaea tickling phlegm, end 
riser the throat end the breathing tubes, 
tme Peps. The pine fumes sod beleemie 
fumes, a# beneflcisl hi throat and lung 
trouble, which are Hlnretsd when a Pep 
fe put into the mouth, else uerre anothersüjsfrSzss&st
œ the patate. In the throot, and in the 
breathing tubes, ere at one# destroyed 
by their action. ”” Her# you tried this famous

imnedyf If uot, sot out this 
article, write across it the noms 
and date of this paper, and mail 
It (with le. stamp te per return 

1 to Peps Co., Toeonio. 
shot will thenItt

oeeeee jm
jist# sod 

■v. repast»■Lu,
1 «to,* 
kkt
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UE1P:
El SPEAKWe

experie.no*

TmDocroa, ~ Ah I yes. rostfees 
aad feverish. Giro Mm a Staed- 
aaa'e Powder aad ha trill seen 
he ell right."_______

StMdBin’s Soothing Powders

ËË | CONTAIN
WO

IPOISON

WORKERS CONVENE
INSPIRING MESSAGES

GIVEN YESTERDAY

Prominent People Here From 
Many Places—Welcomed 

by Mayor Beckwith

The thirteenth annual convention of 
the British Columbia Sunday School 
Association opened yesterday afternoon 
al JL» at the Metropolitan Methodist 
•church schoolroom. H. J. Knott, of Vic
toria» provincial vlce-preeldent. an elat
ed by Rev. I. W. Williamson, of Van
couver, provincial secretary, taking 
charge of tire proceedings in the ab
et nee of the president. There ^was a 
large attendance of delegates, about 120 
being present from various parts of 
the mainland, and SO from different 
parts of the Island. Among those pres
ent were Rev. XV. A. Brown, of Chi
cago, missionary auperlntendent of the 
International Association; Rev. Q. T. 
Pratt, of Seattle, general secretary of 
the Western Washington Association; 
Rev. Charles Fisher, general secretary

F

REV. DR. CHOWN.

for Northern California Sunday School 
Association; Rev. E. O. Hartwell, of 
Vancouver, provincial superintendent 
of, Oriental missions; Rev. J. H. Mat
thews and Mm. Matthews, of Seattle, 
end many others.

The opening prayer was given by 
Rev. Dr. Chown. general superintend 
ent for the Methodist church In West
ern Canada, this being followed by an 
address by Rev ÎL Newton Powell, of 
Vancouver*, on “A Vision In the Tern 
pie." The speaker drew a vivid pic
ture of the splendors of the visionary 
temple built by Raeklal. Rseklel was a 
man who lived In captivity, but his 
passion for his own land was the flame 
from which his vision grew. He had a 
firm faith In Israel and the things of 
Clod. Was It because we were the kind 
of ptnpU we were to-day. said the 
speaker, that we heard so little about 
visions? Exeklel had one great article 
of faith, one absolute conviction, (hat 
being that the destiny of Israel was Ir
resistibly linked with the personality of 
Jehovah, and the vision whereby Israel 
was to become a new nation took the 
form of a temple. We had nothing to-, 
day that compared in splendor and 
Trarnlflrence with the temple seen by 
Eseklel. or that so centralized the na
tion’s worshfp. After all the prepara
tions were made, and thousands were 
waiting for the sqrvfc e« to begin, there 
was a great pause, while Eyeklel wait 
ed at the eastern door for the final 
blessing of the Holy Spirit.

This was the message, continued the 
speaker, that he wished to bring to 
them to-day. The services in our tem 
pie might be ever so good, but they

5iic
m « • 4 lilt

NA-onu-ca

When You 
Get Run Down
—catch cold easily—and dread. Instead of enjoying, 
the keen winter weathei—then you need

Na DRU-CO Tasteless
Preparation of

Cod Liver Oil
This Na-Dru-Co Compound embodies the 

well-known nutritive and curative elements of 
Cod Liver Oil—Hypophosphites to build up the 
nerves—Extract of Wild Cherry to act on the 
lungs and bronchial tubes—and Extract of Malt, 
which, besides containing valuable nutriment 
Itself, helps the weakened digestive organs to 
assimilate other food.

The disagreeable taste of raw Cod 
Liver Oil ie entirely absent, and the 
Compound la decidedly pleasant to take. In SOc. 
and $1.00 bottles, at your Druggist's.
v NATIONAL drug and CHEMICAL CO. 

tea or CANADA, LIMITED.

were incomplete without .this glory of 
the Holy Spirit. There were no leas 
than 175,000 Sunday schools in Canada 
and the United States, and these re
presented an enrollment of sixteen and 
three-quarter millions of people—an 
army greater than ever dreamt of by 
any general. It was not by conscrip
tion that they had been enrolled, each 
and all having personally enlisted un
der the banner of Jesus Christ. Noth
ing could be more hopeful in our 
twentieth century life, as it was out of 
this that the men and women of the 
future were to come. But the Sunday 
school that had lost the secret of its 
purpose was useless. The vast machin 
ery would be of wonderful power If 
only It were filled with the spirit of 
Ood.

Those before him had a big task In 
educating the children entrusted to 
them, but their work was Infinitesimal 
when compared with what the boys 
and girls of succeeding generations 
would have. The people from these 
European countries now torn by war 
had claimed the land where Paul won 
his first victories for Jesus Christ. In 
Constantinople there was to-day ■ 
mosque over the door of which the 
message might be read: “Come unto 
me. all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." But 
there was a mockery in the message, 
for the mosque was to-day a heathen 
temple. Were we to let our temples fail 
some day Into the power of the heathen 
hosts? The people of these countries 
were coming here to claim British Co
lumbia as their home. The British and 
Foreign Bible Society was to-day pub
lishing the Bible in one hundred dif
ferent languages, and In only twenty- 
five of these languages was the Gospel 
being preached, so that we might rea
lize the appalling results to our coun 
try if we failed to Christianise them 
people. The door must be flung open

ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESOME / 
RELIABLE 3=npap=^ 
PURE fjl'f /
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The j teachers' purpose in life was to 
assist the parents, and It should be 
the work of every teacher to visit, as 
far as possible, the homes of the chil
dren and. see what sort of influences 
were at work on the child’s life out
side the Sunday 'school. This would, 
he fflt, be one of the mightiest influ
ences in reaching the child and find
ing the best mean* of helping It- The 
purpose of the Sabbath school should 
also be to make good cltisens. There 
were complaints sometimes that moral 
reformers were trying to run the coun
try like a Sunday school, but people 
who made such statements knew little 
about the , modern Sunday school and 
its business-like organisation, or they 
could not say that Sunday school, like 
business offices, were run with the idea 
of getting the best possible sesults.

Social evils, need not be tolerated, 
and the man did not exist who could 
read his Bible and think that any form 
of social evil was a necessity. The Sun
day school must, said the speaker, 
aland out straight and pquare on the 
temperance question, but their obliga
tions did not go only a* far as^seelng
that a man signed his pledge, buf a! 
that he kept it. The Idea of the tem
perance society in England which an
nually reaffirmed the pledges, and gave 
all those who had signed the pledge an 
opi>ortunity to renew this, was one 
which might stand as a very good ex
ample. Gambling was openly permit
ted in this country, although everyone 
who threw dice knew that they were 
breaking tl«y criminal code. It 
overlooked oy those who had the en
forcing of the law. Sweepstakes were 
also illegal, yet they were carried oi 
openly without interruption. Parlla 
ment should be sought for an amend 
ment to the iaws, and no social wrong 
should ever bèf permitted or excused

Finally, to get a hold over the child, 
the teachers should watch their own 
actions. What they did ofttlmes preach
ed so much louder than what they said 
that the words were lost, and there 
were numberless ways in which the 
teacher could get a grip over the child 
and lead it where he would.

Rev. Wm. A. Brown, of Chicago, fol
lowed with an address on "The Mis
sionary Character of the Bible," who 
referred to the roersage given him "by 
Marlon Lawrence Just before be left 
Chicago, to tell the Sunday school 
workers that he loved them one and all. 
The speakT then opened up a short 
catechism of his audience which 
brought out the fact that of the twenty 
wven book* in the New Testament, all 
of them had been written by mission
aries to missions—which Jbrought on» 
to the natural deduction that If there 
had been no foreign missionaries there 
never would have been any Bible. The 
only one of the apostles who had not 
become • foreign missionary was the 
traitor Judas, and when he heard of a 
church which did not believe in foreign 
missions he always thought that the 
church should be called Judas. Only a 
foreign missionary, said the speaker, 
could write an everlasting gospel, and 
the Bible had grown out of a foreign 
missionary enterprise. Even the Old 
Testament would not have become 
known, as It was only through fbi New 
that people came to know the Old. 
Therefore It was part of the work of 
the Sunday school to emphasise the 
Utiportpnde Of foreign missions.

The evening session concluded with 
ringing of the Doxoiogy and the pro
ne uncing of the Benediction.

NO RHEUMATISM THIS

R*V. T. ALBERT MOORE.

and all work suspended until the Spilrt 
of God had descended on them. When 
that came the boys and girls would be 
no inspired that they would be ready 
to take up the great task which Ood 
had given them.

At the close of Rev.'Mr. Powell's ad
dress the meeting broke up Into vari
ous sections, Mrs. J. H. Matthews, of 
Seattle, speaking to the teachers in the 
elementary classes on “The Periods of 
Childhood." In which she pointed out 
the characteristics of children from 
three to six years of age, and six to 
nine.

Rev. Wm. Brown, of Chicago, spoke 
in another room to the teachers of 
those Sunday school pupils still In 
their teens, giving an Instructive talk 
cn “The Physical Life.” In the audi
torium Rev. Cha*. Fisher talked to the 
Adult Bible class workers, giving many 
useful suggestions about methods of 
teaching.

Evening Session.
The evenlng^sesslon commenced at 

7.10. being opened with prayer by Rev. 
Dr. Scott, pastor of the Metropolitan 
church. Mayor Beckwith, in the ab
sence of Sir Richard McBride, wel
comed the delegates, and emphasised 
the value and Importance of Sunday 
school work In the making of good 
cltisens and- good men and women, and 
its general Influence for good in the 
ccmmupity.

Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore, general 
secretary of temperance and moral re
form for the Methodist church In Can
ada, who* visit to the city for the pur 
pose of organizing the moral and so
cial reform department of the Metho* 
diet churches In the city, coincided with 
the convention, last evening addressed 
the gathering on the Sunday school 
and its purpose. The Sunday school, 
said the speaker, was not à place of en
tertainment for children un Sunday 
afternoons, neither was It a place to 
which they were to be eent in order 
that their parents might have a quiet 
afternoon. It was not to l»e used as 
a buhatitute for the home In any sen*, 
nor - gras tbs teaching given there
iMjaiaSSSSMSSmt. «i iwwfe

“THE BIG COMPANY”

“WE TOLD YOU SO”
£L^

The Peel, Whittier, Said; A ______

“ Of all sad words of tongue or pen.
The saddest are these—it might have been.

Paraphasing him, we might say ;
•• Of all glad words of then or now.

The gladdest are these—we told you so. ”

Below we reproduce clipping# from the news columns of the Vancouver “News- 
Advertiser” of October 27, and the Vancouver “Sun” of October 28. Read them:
(Vancouver News-Advertiser of Oo- '(Vancouver Sun, October 2S.)

to her 27.)

Coquitlam Terminal 
of Cascade Division

C. P. R. Train Crows Have Orders to
Moke Up Freight Trains end Start 

Them From Coquitlam—New 
Yard Office.

COQUITLAM, Oct. 1$.—The first 
unit of the C.,P. R. terminal at Co
quitlam will be completed early In 
I>ecember, and already preparations 
are under way for their Immediate 
use Mr. F. W Peters, general super
intendent of the railway'^* this dl-f 
.vision; Mr. A. EL Stevens, his assist
ant. and Mr. O. E. Graham, of the 
Vancouver division, inspected the plant 
this week.

Already notice has gone forth to 
freight crews that from !>ecember 16 
the freight trains of the Cascade' di
vision will be made up and start from 
Coquitlam, which will be the home 
terminal of such trains. This will af
fect at the present time about twelve 
train crews, together with a number 
of machinists, switching crews, yard 
men. clerks, etc., numbering in all 
about 250 men. with a monthly pay 
roll of about $25.000. This order means 
that all the officials concerned will 
have to make their home in Coquit
lam.

-Tenders for the construction of a 
yard office, to be situated near the 
dump, have been invited. The build
ing will be $0 feet by $6 feet in size, 
with a concrete foundation and a 
frame superstructure.

All Trainmen to Have Residence 
In Coquitlam Latent Orders Given

From December Fifteenth All Freight 
Traîne Will Be Mad# Up in 

Munieipality.

COQUITLAM, Oct 27.—An order 
posted by Superintendent G. G. Gra
ham. superintendent of the Cascade 
dlvision of the C. P. R.. which pro
vides that on December 15 all freight 
engines and train crews on this divi
sion, aad a pimihGf of switch crewh 
shall Immediately take up their resi
dence In Coquitlam. Is the big news 
development of the week.

Large Number Affected.
The order deale with about twenty- 

five train crews and ite effect will be 
that after the Coquitlam terminal of 
the C. P. R. la opened up on December 
15 all freight trains will be made up 
and distributed at Coquitlam and that

all the freight crews will live there. 
In consequence of this no regular 
freight trains will run either into Van
couver or out directly after the Indi
cated date.

About 250 men are affected by the 
order and with the families of the 
train men It Is estimated that the pop
ulation of Coquitlam will be augment
ed by 760 or more people as soon as 
the order Is carried out on December
is»-.................... _...... ;_______ .......................

Building Beam.
As all buildings put up during the 

summer at Coquitlam are now occu
pied the announcement from the C. 
P. R. has precipitated a building boom. 
The Coquitlam Terminal company 
have already over fifty new residences 
in process of erection, in addition to 
those which they have completed dur
ing the summer.

Thanks to GIN PILLS
ON*T you want te 
have ONE WINTER 
free of Rheumatism? 

Don't you want 
to enjoy life 
other men enjoy 
it?

Don’t you want 
to eat and sleep and ]erork 
as healthy, normal men do. 

Instead of, being all crippled up with 
Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble?

Then take GIN PILLS and conquer 
your old enemy for good. Mr. Beaudry 
did, with the help of the GIN PILLS.

“6»7 Panel St.. Montreal, P. Q.
March 28. 1812.

“It affords me great pleasure to In
form you that I have u*d GIN PILLS 
for about sis months, and that they 
have done me a great deal of good. I 
have had Rheumatism for a couple of 
years, and this winter I saved myself 
from It by using GIN PILLS. high
ly recommend GIN PILLS to the pub
lic. *

"A. BEAUDRY."
Thousands of boxes of GIN PILLS 

are sold every year through the In
fluence of those who have been cured, 
and who recommend GIN PILLS to 
thetr friends and neighbors. If you 
are subject to Rheumatism. Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, start in right now on 
GIN PILLS.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. If you want 
to try them first, write for a free sam
ple to National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canad». Limited. Toronto.

Every Married Couple Should Own 
THE “SCIENCE OF SEX.”

Most of the Ills that curse humanity 
are the result of sex Ignorance. The 
publishers of this new ami wonderful 
book. are offering to the married a com
plete and comprehensive explanation of 
Sex Science. The book Is published St 
One Dollar. One copy given FREE If 3 
clip this ad. and send It with 26 cents 
stamps to pay postage and mailing to F. 
B. Crane. Publisher, 676 College St., To
ronto. Canada.

Y. M. C. A.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Special Technical and Conven

tional Courwea
Boys' School and Elementary

Classes.
Register Before Nevember 1st

Bee Educational Secretary.
■Jli inrhasd and-Ttew. 1‘hjr.o 2?30

■ Pleases
the

I
PalateS

‘King 
George IV

Scotch Whisky
is the beverage par excellence for domestic 

consumption. A wholesome stimulant 
of exceptional purity and 'softness.

the Distillers Company Limiter

™ EDINBURGH. ™

a p. RrmrrA co„ i**l,
VICTORIA. B.C.

The Moving of the Train Crews, to Coquitlam
is only a small part of the C. P. R. contribution to Coquit
lam’s growth, and the industrial upbuilding of the new 
town promises to overshadow the C. "P. R. s work.

EVERY PREDICTION we mad, concerning CoquRlam a rear ago will rome true, aa the one regarding the 
trainmen has Ju*t been fulfilled.

ARE YOU going to keep on listening to the senseless, prejudiced, ill-informed 
enemies of Coquitlam, or are you going to tome for your information to this great, big,. ■ 
reliable, solid corporation, which knows what it is talking about!

COQUITLAM is the ONE new town that everybody is commenting on as the new 
city that is making good, and more than good in every respect promising ML t H and 
fulfilling MORE.

Send your name and addreo. for literature and to be Haled for the beautiful booklet -Coquitlam, the In- ' 
dustrtal City." now In preparation. IJmlted edition. 1

Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.
Owners of Coquitlam Townsite

549-553 Granville St., Vancouver Local Office: Coquitlam, B.C.
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The One Best 
Shop for Men's 

Hats

npjiiii

This Garment 
Is Guaranteed 

To Fit You 
Perfectly

If you are not
pleased with this 
géraient In every 
respect, we ask 
you not to accept 
tt, not to pay one 
cent.

The Royal Tailors
Chicago Hw Tort

Victoria daily times, Thursday, November % 1918

Men's Fine 
Furnishings 

House

Spence; Doherty 6

THE HOME OF

“THE ACME OF PERFECTION
ROYAL TAILORS, Chicago and 

New York, are the largest and most 
exclusive custom-tailoring house in 
America, dealing only in individual 
measurements to order—no manufac
turing on wholesale basis. Bach and 
every suit is given the utmost care as 
to precision and individuality. They 
are not clothes with the looks ironed 
in—the kind that looks well from the 
mirror to the front door. Their looks 
are worked in stitch by stitch.

Made-to-Your-Order 

Made Prices

Direct Facsimile of Front el 
Guarantee That Comes Buttoned 

Onto Every Garment.

THE STYLES, as set by the Royal 
Tailors, are unique and distinctive in 
character. Both men's and young 
men’s likes are considered, and in 
muiring your selection from over 
thirty crisp,- snappy and up-to-date 
fashion plates, which we show, you 
>are sure of finding the style you want 
and the style that looks beyb on you.

Garante at Beaty 

$25 and Higher

Six Big Features of Royal 
Tailored Clothes

1. MADE TO YOUR MEASURE.
2. ALL PURE WOOL.
3. A Legal Guarantee With Each Garment
4. 100 Per Cent Process Shrunk.
6. Cost No More Than Ready-Mades.
6. Six Day Schedule Delivery.

GET MEASURED FOR YOUR ROYAL SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT AT ONCE

You will get it back in ten days and then 
you need have no further worry regarding 
your clothes for the Christmas holidays. 
However, it is not necessary that you come 
in with the idea of getting measured. We 
will be glad to show you Royal fabric sam
ples and fashion plates. Let it be some time 

to-morrow that you will inspect them.

Direct Facsimile of Book of 
Guarantee That Comes Buttoned 

Onto Every Garment

Exclusive City 
Agents for E. & W. 

Redman Collars

Spence, Doherty & Co.

hat^tosm«dwhoucÎir|. Erts 1216 Douglas Street
Ladies' and 

Gent's Dent Gloves 
Exclusively
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sl
YOU GOT

Could You Make Use of a Nice 8-Roomed House and Three-Quarters of an Acre of Land, Value 

$5,000? Or, a 1912 Model Chalmers, 36 H.P. Motor Car, Fully Equipped, Costing $3,000?

'

Two of the Investors Who Buy Lots in Our New 
v Country-Home Subdivision

ELAND
Are Going to Win These Prizes--Just as an Inducement for 

Quick Action—Why Don’t You Try? You May
Win the House or the Car I

"Sununerland” is the i^ost delightful sea-frontage property ever placed on the local market. 
Known for years as the famous Heatherbell Orchards, fronting on the beautiful Esquimalt La
goon, and adjoining the Hon. James Dunsmuir’s residence, Hatley Park. Every’ lot has access 
to the Lagoon with a general landing place reserved for all owners. The present owners will

grade all principal streets, without a cent of additional cost to the purchasers of lots. There id 
easily sufficient pure spring water on the place for one hundred families. You can take the 
prices we arc asking for the property and figure it against the prices that are being charged for 
ADJACENT PROPERTY IN ACREAGE,

The salubrious climate in Summer land is one 
of the chief reasons why this property should be 
oye of the easiest to sell. The fact that the ap
ples and other fruit grown on the land have 
earned such an enviable reputation is evidence 
of the splendid climate, onc'fif the most peculiar 
facts in connection with this being that there are 
fewer fruit pests than on any other part of Van
couver Island. Summevland has a western as- 
l>ect, and gets the sunshine all day long; while 
there is an absensc of our prevailing summer 
winds. People can enjoy the beach and outdoor 
life for a greater length of time than in any 
other location round Victoria. For camp life it 
has greater advantages than any other property 
available for that purpose.

0V»kS & YOU*

THE PRIZE CAR

In the sale of Snmmerland we are giving 
away two Christmas presents; one, the residence 
and grounds, valued at $5000, and the other a 
Chalmers automobile, costing us $3000. The 
machine is in splendid shape, and has nothing in 
the least wrong with it in any way, shape or 
form. All you have to do to secure a chance at 
either one of these prizes is to buy one of these 
lots—which are worth more than the money at 
which we are selling them—making your first 
payment, which amounts to one-quarter of the 
purchase price. The drawing will take place as 
soon as all the property is cold.

We have never had a more attractive proposi- 
: nor one which should appeal more to every

investor.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN NEIGHBORS-----BUY IN PARTIES
By getting together a few friends and selecting a group of lots together, you can assure yourself beforehand of just the right kind of neighbors. This summer home property is making the 

biggest kind of an appeal to local business and professional meu, and those who desire to buy in groups should act quickly.

Make reservation at once—to-day. Remember, you cannot get lots of this sise on waterfront anywhere else in Victoria at these prices. Remember, too, the cost of the prises is NOT figured into
the cost of the lots.

Lots Range In Size From 60 x 200 Feet to Almost a Full Acre

Prices Start at Only $800
Terms Are 10 per Cent. Deposit, 15 Per Cent. In 30 Days; Balance 9, 18 and 27 Months

HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMPANY
636 FORT STREET PHONE 1610 636 FORT STREET

MOTORS RUNNING DAILY
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for four yearn; come near doing i( 
êvéry time, and then make the riffle at 
the fifth attempt. I've driven In every 
Phoenix race and I’ve never won until 
this year, though the Franklin has 
made a good showing every time.

"Well, we won, but we had to drive 
some to do It. Never have the ears en- 
tel*d In TWNUN aVeraged TtHThei* 
grade, nor have I contended against a 
better bunch of drivers. Any one of 
my «-ofapetltors might have beaten me 
had luck been on hie side Instead of 
mine. Of course, luck had a great deal

retor and gasoline tank to remove 
a .iter. Also clean out strainers In 
gasoline line. '

9. Put beat tire equipment on the 
Wheels and see that spare equipment 
la In good condition.

bu tance service will be perfected and 
Id extended. It has been found possible 
>- to convert an trdlno.ry motor car Into 
5- an admirable ambulance. In a short 
•n time rooter ambulance stations are to 

be established In certain sheltered 
,d points, which need not be very close 
v together, as a motor ambulance makes 
* nothlng oTft*’ WMl* • day. ^

trail through La Junta, Phoenix, Han 
Diego and Los Angeles, following the 
Pacific Highway to Han Francisco, 
from which city there Is a traveled 
route to Seattle.

The greater portion of this route 
was originally surveyed by the offi
cial pathfinders of the Touring Club 
or America Tri October. Ilf#, and TBBT 
become popularly known as "The Trail

In the fall of till the Touring Club 
conducted a double transcontinental 
tour surveying the eastern portion of

rule. The safety of racing would also 
be largely Increased by this soft of 
thing, and there would be speed enough 
got out of the maximum sise motor to 
satisfy the greatest speed fan.

“Big engines were all very well In the 
early days, especially during my Florl- 
,da race magi*. when millionaires were 
competitors, but they .m<m'faded away 
from the sport after Its novelty had 
satisfied them.

"The automobile .manufacturer should 
certainly warm up to this Idea, as it 
will mean the prolonging of racing and

power.
AUTOMOBILE WIRELESS.

Highly Interesting and exhaustive 
experiments Involving for the first 
time the use of the automobile In wire-

iffli tit/*

rm

MOTOR MIRTH

thence west
k*awui cu> will ww Ux s«iu £•

erning l____________ „__. _
medal given by the Victoria Automo
bile Association for the first automo
bile touring continuously t_ 
Victoria and Winnipeg:

1. Tour to lie between Victoria and 
Winnipeg, over a continsses 
end. excepting at ferries, r~" 
made entirely under car's c*

2. Tour to be run east or west at 
entrant's option.

3. Any car and any person shall 
eligible to compete.

4. M« dal to be awarded to either 
drlvet or owner of car; according to 
whichever of the two registers with 
the Victoria Automobile Association 
for that purpoae at start of tour.

ft. Excepting the ferry journey be
tween Vancouver Island -and the 
Mainland, no frrry of more than one 
mile In distance will he permitted.

ft. Travelling on railway tracks not 
permitted, excepting at thoee direct 
crossings where route crosses railway.

7. Competitors to start whenever 
they please and to take their own time.

i. The tour to be In no sense either 
. a speed or reliability trlaL

ft. A careful log of the route traveled 
to be kept, and a series of at lewst 
six dosen kodak or other photos to be 
taken along the route. A copy of this 
log, and two prints of each photo to 
b* turned over to the Victoria Auto
mobile Association st end of tour; 
same to he in every way the property 
of the Victoria Automobile Aseocletton 
thereafter.

IS. Route shall not go outside of 
provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan. 
Alberta and British Columbia.

11. Entrant’s log book to be en
dorsed every hundred miles In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and 
every fifty miles In British Columbia, 
by poet master, town official or promi
nent storekeeper or merchant.

II At least two Canadian Highway 
Pennants to lie carried on the car 
continuously throughout the trip.

IS. In case of a competitor starting 
from East, he will be required on ar
riving at Vancouver Island to cover 
the entire distance marked by Cana
dian Highway signs on Vancouver Is
land. then returning over same course 
to reach Victoria by the Island High
way route, tThese are all fairly good 
reads, well marked with road signs, 
and easy going. To meet conditions 
of this clause, competitors will save 
time and distance by ferrying to city 
of Nanaimo. Vancouver Island. fr<»m 
Vancouver city. Two or more steam
ers daily. However, competitors are 
nt liberty to ferry to any other Van
couver Island port they please.) In 
case .*f competitor starting from West, 
conditions of this clause will be re
versed. and Vancouver Island route, 
set out above, must be reversed, and 
covered Immediately after leaving Vic
toria.

14. In some conspicuous position on 
the car, or on rear tyre case, or In 
some prominent position, must be 
painted the words, ‘Winnipeg to Vic
toria" (or vice versa). No advertis
ing matter of any description will be 
permitted on the car, nor any other 
decollations, excepting pennants of 
Good Roads Association, automobile 
clubs and rifles, which may be pre
sented to the car by dtlaene of the 
various places through which the car 
passes.

1ft. At termination of tour, entrant 
and one of passengers will be required 
to make statutory declaration that the 
rules of this contest have been ob
served throughout.

lft. Tour to he under auspices fl* the 
Victoria Automobile Association, and 
all additional condition», or altera
tion In the conditions, fir question re
garding Interpretation of rules, to bo 
under the direction of. and at discre
tion of. a committee appointed by the 
Victoria Automobile Association for 
that purpose.

autos for french army.

less telephony, have recently been 
made by E. C. Hanson of Los An
geles. The results obtained have 
created a sensation among the fol 
lowers of this line of science, on the 
coast where Mr. Hanson Is regarded as 
bM of the moat capable amateurs In 
the wireless field.

One of the most recent experiments 
was the receipt on lookout Mountain 
of a message sent over the ranges from 
Long Beach. 35 miles a why. The car 
need was ari R-Ç-H 1MI type, current 
being supplied bythe lighting storage 
lottery with which the car le equipped.

Strapped to front and back of the 
car were sectional poles supporting 
aerial wires and high voltage Insulat
ors tuned to definite wave. These 
were able to pick up the waves propa
gated through space at the rate of one 
hundred and eighty-elx thousand mile* 
per second from the sending station, 
these waves impinging on, the aerial 
wires on the car, oscillated through the 
primary colie of the tuner to tl»e earth 
connection, thus setting up surges of 
electric energy of varying amplitude 
corresponding tv the voice nt the 
transmitting station. Vibrations in 
the secondary coll actuated a very 
delicate crystal detector, which In 
turn charged a condenser and dis
charged through the delicate wlreleee 
telephone receivers, held to the ear of 
the occupante of the car. Every modu
lation and vlbrathm In «one from the 
transmitting station caused a similar 
eyncroneue current st the receiving 
station on the car. resulting In trans
mission of articulated speech and 
music through a space of over thirty- 
five nines from sending station to cnr.

So excellent were* the results ob
tained and so pleased was Mr.^anson 
that on the return to Los Angeles he 
predicted that It would not be long 
l*tore wireless telephones would h** 
regular equipment on automobiles.

As a result of the experiment In 
which the car was used, the R-C-H 
now generally called "The Wireless 
Car" fn Los Angeles territory.

CAR CLEANLlNEtt.
Many columns have been written on 

the value of cleanliness, but a great 
many owners fall to see the value of 
keeping the machinery of their cars in 
this desirable state. Moat owners take 
pride la keeping the car body washed 
and the brass polished, but too many 
of them neglect part* beneath the hood 
and floor boards. The owner Is often 
called upen to make some adjustment 
to carburetor or magneto where the 
motor la so In crusted with grease and 
mud as to require a Jumper or elbow 
gloves to accomplish the work without 
ruining a suit of clothes and making :t 
neceeearv to spend live or ten minutes

sections was appropriately named the 
"Old Trails Highway" covering the 
southwestern portion of the new route 
from Arise rot and New Mexico 
through to California.

This le believed to be the most fens 
ible course for the new highway across 
the continent, and complete running 
direction# of the route appeared for 
the first time In the current year's 
Issue of the Automobile Blue Book.

RACING CONDEMNED.

keptWhen
nail mi

the necessity !■!■
machinist or locking I the a coal 
heaver when the work is completed. 
Uemember, a few well-directed efforts 
dally will keep yeur motor looking 
spick and span, and you W1R be amply 
repaid by the better appearance and 
longer service.

TWc railroad cmil anles spend thous
ands of dollars annually grooming the 
machinery of the locomotive after each 
run. nnd they are Just ns paftlculqr 
with the freight engines as they are 
with the great machines that haul the 
limited trains between the largest

"Unices a very radical change in 
automobile racing takes place and the 
expense that It entails be reduced to a 
nominal amount, automobile racing will 
die." eu kl W. J. Morgan, of the Ameri
can M-Sorlst staff. Morgan was one 
of the earliest promoters of automobile 
contests. He Inaugurated and man
aged for several years the speed races 
on the Ormond - Daytona beach.

"In the first place." said Morgan, 
"there should be a limit placed on the 
sise of the engine, and there should be 
no rates •irganlsed foe purely freak 
or specially built cars of the klii«k*we 
used to have on the Ormond beach, and 
have since been seen In a few races 
and free-for-all events.

"The expense of building these cars 
is enormous, and It runs up as high as 
$6,000 per car. No wonder manufactur
ers and Individuals get tired of automo
bile racing when this Is the cast. Take 
a hotter y of three cars and you have 
S15.0Û0 tied up at once; then the ex
pense of entering them and supporting 
a crew to run them %ats Up another 
$5.600 In no time, so there Is $2S.6tW for 
one firm to put up. Besides, the build
ing of special racing cars disorganises 
a factory force and causes annoyance 
and loss.

"The expense of running tournament.* 
also should lie cut down and expensive 
officials done away with and there 
should be no $600 charges for entrance 
fee. Make the fee nominal and divide 
the i rtclflk territory into sones and hnve 
tone Inspectors, whose expenses should 
be paid by the promoters of tourna-

"Of course, this must he done under 
the auspices of an Independent manage
ment like the national governing body 
—the American Automobile Associa
tion -Just aa racing was conducted sat
isfactorily under the management of 
the League of American Wheelmen 
years ago, when there were racing 
board representatives scattered all over 
the country. As it Is now. executive 
office chief. T. B. Shoemaker, of the 
contest board, frequently has to Jump 
to dletânt points to watch the racing 
and its management when doubt ex
ists as to same.

"There should not be a tournament 
run unless it was Ut charge of the A. 
A. A. contest board representative, and 
he should be entirely free from all 
other official duties, and should takeproperly cleaned, any 

•nt can be made without no part in the actual rule* adhered to. 
of dressing up like a If this was done. I believe that the 

' gentleman amateur would' again take 
an interest In the sport, as the price 
of a car would not worry him If the 
regulation • stock article was made the

I cities. It is not a matter of looks with 
Paris, Nov. • —M. Mlllerand. but 0f æcuring the greatest

doubtedly the most energetic and alert ( ammmt „f service from each locomo- 
mlnlster of war France has ever had, j tlve representing a certain Investment, 
has signed the. death warrant of the M ^ f(#llow tbelr example.
tv.rse in the army, and In a short time l --------------------- -—
a few crack cavalry regiments will be 
the only relic* of the days when that 
blanch of the service was the pride of 
the French army.

In the next war aeroplanes will do 
all the scouting There are to be no 
dashing cavalry « barges, such as

A GREAT HIGHWAY.

There Is widespread Interest 
throughout the-«country In the plans 
recently announced looking toward 
the building of a transcontinental
highway from New York td San Fran- 

t he admiration of the German general* ; rtgCo W|U| the financial I tacking of 
In 1R70-71. and the horse will have ells- the aut„moblle Industry to the extent
aplteared entirely from the artillery 
and the quartermaster's department.

During the recent mane»euvers motor 
an were extensively used, and It was 
found that motor gun-carriages, equlp-- 
pctl with self-acting wheels, had no 
difficulty In negotiating slopes and 
ditches. So excellent. Indeed, was their 
eroi-s-country work, that several of 
them are to be rent Immediately to 
Morocco.

it Is not only as gun-carriage* that

of at least $16.600.060 which should cer
tainly assure the success of the en
terprise.

It is the Intention to construct 
road which will be practically <>f 
permanent nature so as to eliminate 
the great cost of maintenance which 
is the drawback to the type of road* 
now in use Ip many states. At a con
ference soon to he hekl by the com
missioners under whose directions the 
road will be built. It Is probable that

motor* afe to be used. They are to oc nf construction will be agreed
applied to the provisioning of the, n
army. At present food convoys are ( preliminary work will he pushed
accompanied by thx bp of *hpep and j fiu|t „* with a view to ar-
herds of cattle, and the animal* arc ranfrtng f,fI. the Actual Construction n# 
slaughtered a* need* arises These *»- < ^ .highway so that V W.il! be r««m- 
turally hamper the mobility of a col- , ^ januagy 1. yntl. In time for
nmn; and. further the long marche* , ugp thp ,houedhds of motorists *ho 
Effects the quality of the meat. j • air,Nttiy planning tours to the Pan-

WiU, motor convoy* all these ,1Na^ ! Hlm,-Pacific Exposition In the spring 
vantages will disappear. Owing to] *
their great mobility, such convoy* will ,
fce able to provision themselves, either - Tentative B * it .
from large towns or from specially j The tentative route suggested starts 
constituted depot*. There will also be fr«-m New Tork city going sooth by 
a motor service for the transport of ; the way of Washington through 
bread, wine, vegetables and other per- j Wheeling nnd Columbus to India nap 
inhabit foods.

i tK use of the motor ear- in the

l ill line «wwii ni/riiiri, n ireiian
present scheme means It* sure death 
sooner or later."

AUTO BEAT TRAIN.
Captain Ryus, Los Angeles agent for 

the Oldsmobile. raced and beat the 
southbound "QWI" train. San Fran 
cisco to Los Angeles, early one morn
ing recently In a stirring contest be
tween gasoMne and *team. Iiroiight 
about *by the chance criticism of J. C. 
Thorsien. a wealthy grain dealer of 
Calgary. Canada, who, with hie family, 
I* passing the winter In Southern 
California, and who dropped In at 
the agency to look at vue of the big 
cara While there hla eye caught the 
big reproduction of the familiar paint
ing of the Oldsmobile and the train.

"Pretty poor stuff." Ryus." said 
Thorsten. "I don't believe in claiming 
anything I can't make good."

"Can't make good?" retorted Hyus. 
"1 can take that car and beat the 
fastest train that the Southern Pacific 
ever put on a track. Come with me 
out og San Fernando r«»ad to-morrow 
and I'll show you how to beat the 
southbound OwL"

"I have to go to San Francisco to
night." said Thorsien. "and I won't 
lie back until next Tuesday."

"Come down on the Owl and watch 
for the Oldsmobile just this side of 
Ran Fernando then," said Ryus.

‘‘/All right," said Thorsien, "but I 
may not he able to recognise you as 
you as we go by you. The Owl hits 
up a pretty good gait along there."

On Tuesday morning Ryus drove a 
"*lx" and Earle Magtnuls a "four." 
leaving (he city shortly after ft 
o'clock on Tuesday morning, the party 
drove about ten miles above Burbank 
and waited for the southbound owl.

There wan an Instant pf tense ex- 
itemerv aa the giant antagonist of the 

automobiles came thundering down the 
track. Waiting till the engines were 
8breast of the automobiles. Ryus gave 
the word. With a getaway like n 
trained sprinter In the hundred-yard 
dash, tlie two automobiles sprung into 
speed that soon was as great as that 
of the train Itaelf. and within a few 
miaules the Owl was left behind.

NO MORE RACING.
"There won't be any 'next time' for 

me," said Ralph Hamlin at Phoenix. 
Just after he had won the Los Angeles- 
to-Phoenix race. "T declared several 
years ago that I would win this race if
I had to keep on trying forever. Now 
that I have realised my ambition I am 
ready to quit."

Hamlin, who Is the Southern Califor
nia distributor of the Franklin, la a 
very modest winner. When hie car 
entered the fair grounds at Phoenix he 
was dragged from hi* seat by wild- 
eyed enthusiasts and lugged before the 
grandstand, where he bashfully raised 
his cap and bowed to lhe cheering 
thousands. After he had made hie 
escape he said:

"WeM, I've found that the wav to 
win a road rare le to try like the devil

conienocu ng.iucM »
r driver*. Anv *»»« of 
might have beaten me 
n hie side Instead of 
. luck had a great deal

__________ i It. ""-----
“We had no engine trouble of any 

kind, but we changed two lire* be
tween Yuma and Phoenix. Once we 
got off the road and lost a little time. 
That was In the desert neâr Dome.

•The race was never run over a more 
difficult course. ' The roads were In 
fearful condition, both In California 
and Arisona. There are stretches on 
the mesa, this side of Turns, where the 
mad had almost been obliterated. In 
many places we simply h/d to goes* at 
th-* 1 * 1 2 * * * * 7 road*, but we came through all 
right, with the except km of that one 
time, and then a placard wn* turned 
the wrong way."

■PPBRHilipHIHIPIIVPR see «
luxkt *. both service and » no r«vin y. aJTR 
In proper condition.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS.
The use of the automobile ha* in

creased with great rapidity, and it has 
been Inevitable that with the Increase 
should be. as a rule, an increase Hi the 
number of accidents, even though there 
should ge, a* a rule, an increase In the 
care exercised. Fatalities from horse- 
drawn vehicles have so long l*e*n a 
matter of course that they have at
tracted l*-*s attention than fatalltk* 
caused by automobile*, although until 
recently the number of the former ha* 
greatly exceeded the latter. In New 
Tork city thu* far thl* year the fatal
ities recorded are lift, while the death* 
caused by wagon* number 117. Last 
year. In the same month, wagons 
caused the death of 111 person* while 
automobile* killed only 7$. It will thus 
be seen that the fatalities caused by 
automobile* In New Tork city haw in
creased dearly 160 per cent, while the 
number chargeable to wagons was 
nearly stationary. These, however, are 
the figures for a densely populated city, 
and it is altogether probable that If th* 
figures could be compiled for the entire 
country, they would show that acci
dent* to home-drawn vehicle* still out
number those to automobile*, a* was 
ascertained to be the case in England 
last year. -Manchester Vnlon.

AVERAGE PRECAUTIONS.
The Chicago A. A. competitor* in a 

recent Interclub run received card* is
sued by the team captain, giving ad
vice applyfytg to the average mans 
peeds In a motoring way. a* follows:

1. Be sure that you have lire chains 
on board and In good condition.

2. Examine spark plugs and see that 
they are clean.

I. flee that magneto Is working per
fectly snd that the storage battery Is 
in good condition to run the car If ne
cessary to swtteh over to battery.

1 Carefully examine your electric 
wiring and attachment at terminal*.

ft. Better renew all oil and grease In 
engine, transmission and differential.

ft. See that all spring clevises are 
light and that spring shackles and pin* 
are in good condition and well lubri
cated.

7. Flush out radiator, preferably as 
preliminary clean it with caustic soda 
and have sufficient supply of water In 
radiator when starting the contest.

ft. Drain water traps below carbu-

STEERINO GEARS.
Steering gears are generally known 

as icversible or Irreversible, said a 
prominent garage superintendent to
day. For powerful high-speed cars it 
is generally considered best to have 
the steering gear back locking or non 
reversible—that Is to say. so designed 
that any shocks received by the road 
wheel* will not be transmitted to the 
steering wheel. This undoubtedly 
make* comfortable driving under all 
circumstance- and for driving at high

"On the other hand, for- inod^rate- 
powtred cars a slightly reversible 
steering gear has an advantage ité
ra use It greatly reduces the shock* on 
the steering mechanism, as well as on 
the front axle. It Is obvious that with 
an absolutely Irreversible mechanism 
any shocks received by the front 
wheel* are entirely taken up by the 
mechanical parts of the steering gear, 
whereaa with a slightly reversible 
luechanlMii the shock* are partly trans
mitted to the steering wheel and the 
strain on the steering member* Is re
lieved by the cushioning effect due to 
the yielding of the driver's arm.

NOTHING DOING.
He desired to take out a life policy 

for $66.660. Smiling eagerly the agent 
dr îw forth the blank form and began 
the usual series of questions.

"Query six." die *aUI st length. "Are 
you an automobilfst?"

"No," was the reedy rejoin de» "1

"Motorcyclist. |*erhaps?"
“No."
‘Then surely you aviate?”
•No."
The agent with a sigh, laid down hi* 

peni
"I am sqrry." he said, "but we no 

longer Insure pedestrians." — Motor 
Pr?n|.

CHECKING WtCKLEM DH)yiNo7|

Member* of the Asheville Motor Club, 
of Asheville. N C., have formulated a 
plan whereby they hope to stop speed
ing. reckless driving, and other prac
tices of a few reckless owners of cars, 
whose law lee* driving, so members of 
the club assert. Is brtnglng 111 repute 
on every motor car owner in Asheville. 
The plan adopted by the club is to 
have cards printed at follows: "I wish
to report car No.........driven by..................
on street............. at ............. o'clock. The
car was driven lawlessly In the follow
ing manner." These cards are to be 
glwn to twenty of the more conserva
tive members of the club, and every 
time they observe a car being driven in 
a manner violating any of the ordin
ances a card will be filled out and 
mailed to the secretary of the club. 
The receipt of the first ensrt by the sec
retary will cause the culprit to receive 
a friendly warning from the club. The 
Hecond offence will bring him a notice 
that he has received his last warning, 
and when the secretary receives the 
third card on the same man th|e mat
ter will he turned over to the police and 
all the members who noticed hi* Infrac
tion of the law will appear against him 
In court.

PROMINENT MANITOBA AND WINNIPEG OPOCIA'-S WH» ENTEflTAlf.tO THE CANADIAN HIGHWAY
THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA HOTEL. OCTOBER 11-SOME OF THE HEAD-TABLE

DELEGATES AT LUNCHEON AT 
GUESTS,

TEST OF UNDERSLUNG.

Tests were held at the Regal factary 
to demonstrate the safety of the undar- 

«•ar. In order to prove by act usd 
the angle at which an underelue* 

car will overturn, a block and tacfcft* 
v-o* arranged to raise iw.* wheels an 
one side of the Regal roadster. The 
angle was found to be (0 degree*. * 

A similar test was then made with a 
car of overhung frame constructfan 
and the corresponding angle of thin 
was 43 degrees. Both cars ware 
equipped wph top and windshield and 
ready for the rind.

TRUCKS IN CANADA.
That the motor truck Is rapidly gaining 

a foot held In all parts of the world Is In
stanced by the Important agency trans
action just consummated by the Canadien 
General Electric Company, the largsm 
manufacturing corporation In Canada, la 
handle th* entire commercial and fire 
vehicle line built by the Knox AutomobRs 
Company of flprlngfleld. Mas*., through
out Canada

NATIONAL QUITS RACING.
"Now that tne 1$I2 season of speed 

over, will you entsr cars next year to re
gain the speed supremacy of AmericaT* 
was asked Georg - M. Dickson, general 
manager of the National Company ot la
dle napol is. The question Is a logical owe. 
according to the motor-epeed fans, be
cause from tlie season's record it Is shown 
Unit of all the long races of 260 mile* .a* 
•V-r*. all save one have been captured by 
a far* lgi) ear. Sine.? it was on* made be 
Irullygpotle that upheld tlie America*
I.«•!/.** of all tlie contests, the 506-mlle cew- 
tesf'Oh the speedway. It la logical to aah 
the National Company "What are you 
going to dq about HT"

Dickson replied that he was a "stand
patter" on the announcement inade by Ida 
company early In the season "We have 
retired from racing." This leaves a big 
field f«w speculation among tlie folio were 
of this alluring sport aa to what the Mt 
season will bring forth. The last tlime 
races which the National Company entered 
were won by National care. All three ef 
these were won in world's record time, 
ami two of these records still stand.

ACCESSIBILITY.
"Accessibility" la considered by authori

ties es one of the most abused words ha 
the English language when used In con
nection With the automobile." Every 
manufacturer claims that bis machine is 
Vie acme of accessibility.

Now. whet lier a man takes care of his 
car himself or not. It means a great Veal 
to him to l»ave a car that la really ue 
cessible If three or four hours have to 
b* spent In tearing down other parts Jueg 
to get at something that weed* trifling at
tention, *nd„ V»e same amount of time la* 
to be put In getting things tog»ther again, 
the repair bills are going to he heavy.

AUTO POLO.
Fhe state of Kansas la responsible for 

the Idea of a polo game In whk-h motor 
car* of the runabout type are-used in- 
st-vd of ponies. The first match wee 
played on the Wichita State Fair 
grounds between rival teams chosen 
fr >m the Kansas Automobile Associa
tion and the Wichita Motor Flub. In the 
presence of a large and enthusiastic 
crowd *.f mo tor lets and sportsmen, 
wno backed „Uietr favorites heavily, and 
declared It was the best'and most thril
ling pastime ever Invented. There were 
four men In each team, and all ware 
provided with speedy, high-power run
abouts. There was also an expert 
driver for each car. so that the players 
could devote their entire time to swing
ing the mallet and watching for the 
ball The goal* were placed a hundred 
yard* apart, while the ground had been 
cleared of stones and ruts and carefully 
levelled with a steam roller. a

First Chauffeur—"Did the guy you 
ran over give you a tip for taking biro 
to the hospital?"

He. ..nd Chauffeur—"Me did not. - The 
next time I run over him lie’ll know 
it”

Pvdstarter—"How did y«m conic to 
buy an auto?”

Cotierpln—"Why, my doctor said 1 
was all run down nnd must gel «ut

Pod*tartef—"Well, do you find the 
auto helpy. you?"

Cottcrpin—"I should say so. Every 
time 1 take It out for a ride of a couple 
of miles 1 have to get out un average 
of a hundred times to fix something."

"1 «appose you have tried motoring. 
Vie asked.

"No, 1 have not." repll.-d the judge, 
"but I’ve tried a lot uf people who

Crankum—"l thought you told m« 
this auto you sold me would Tun like 
a top!' What have you *ut to say for 
yohræli?"

Agent—"Well, doesn't It? How does
'

Crunknm—"Oh. T see—It goes like the 
mischief for a little while end th 
stop*. Yes. you were right : this aa 
runs exactly like a tew"

"Do you think the
displace the hofg*?"

"No." replied the 
"We can’t even tr-l - 
the

On,
Heal

gathered ttito » yok« 
front cot full, hut 
lined with taupe m 
with ■■■ 
with large .
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Willows Homesite
New one and a half storey, eight roomed bungalow 
on Todd Road, modern in all respects, beautiful view 
of Oak Bay, and close to’ear line. Size of lot 70x90.

Price $4,750
$1000 cash, balance arrange.

• —■  ... —♦

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHC-4E *.

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
MO Tort Street, Victoria Established 1880

Pandora St.
60 FEET

Between Douglas and 
Broad

I0V£ Ft. Alley on One 
Side

$1,000
Per Front Foot

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which U incorporated 
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streeta, 
Phone 2470-2471,

722 Tate» Street.

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agente EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to i.n»n. Agreements of Sale Bought 
Phone 2f7>. »♦» PembertonBIgch

FURNISHED HOUSE In nice locality, eight room. »U to twelx-e 
months’ lease Coaid have Immediate possession. Per month $4* 

COMOX DISTRICT. If* acres, good soti. good timber, one mile from the
railway. Per sere ................................................................. .. *•••<►•

GRAHAM ISLAND. *40 acres, good soil, lightly timbered, cl®“
Naden Harbor, great bargain. Per acre ................................■ • ■

8KKENA RIVER. 1.0»» acres, close to the O. T. RaUway. Price per 
««re............................... ....................................................................................$16.464»

Vegetable Farm
FOR SALE

S.eere vegetable farm, on mala
Saanich road, deep black loam. 
In h|#h state of cultivation; It 
cash, balenee 1. 1 and 1 years

Room 111 Say ward Building. 
Phene less.

SOUTH
SAANICH
te acres on West Feanlch Road, 

within one nUe of Keating's 
Station. V mil» «mm B. c. 
Electric Station; ne reek, nil
iCuvfWi n*f i vtwSfww. $ g **w
very easy term»...........1*1.780

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Qovernment Street.

NOTICE TO COMIESPONDENTSt

Letters for publication I* Lolly Time# 
muet be received before Mom When 
received otter that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of auoh letter» 
must be given to lb# editor.

COAST DEFENCES.

ITEMS raOM “THE BOOK OF BUYS"

THE PIECE OF PROPERTY 
YOU WANT TO-DAY MAY 

BE GONE TO-MORROW
Opportunities won't stand for parleying. They simply 

present themselves for an amazingly short time, then they dis
appear. No matter what the extent of your capital i», we have 
opportunities that you will be wise to meet, but the time to 
meet them is NOW. Make up your mind that you will take 
time to gee us to-day.

TWO “WIDBOFBN" OPPORTUNITIES 
W» Have Plenty Others

GOLF LINKS PARK—Lot 1, block 7, 117x232. $2500 cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18. Price ........................................$6600

DOUBLE CORNER, Leighton Road and Hulton street—104x 
127.7. Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7%. 
Price............ ......................................... •'................. .,..,$3150

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Phone» 4176 and 4177

Business Property Close in
Two blocks from city haU, old improvement».

Only $300 Front Foot
M. A. LITTLE, 103 PEMBERTON BLOCK, v

Opdn Evenings. IPhone 362

» _J____• Lj-U-u-UL JiLJld

To t!>■ K«^W>r: -In view of recent utter 
unco* of certain warrior» bold as to the 
best means of contributing our share In 
deft nee of the Empire, might It not be 
Well to ask ourselves If building Dread 
naughts I* the best and only means to 
that end. Huppoein* we were to build 
number of ships, and they were stationed 

thta coast, would It not be still possible 
for an enemy to land and acla* one 

’'more strategical positions and defend 
ttiemselves? We think so.

With the proper fortifying of Vancouver 
Inland, though we owned no large ships, 
the case would be different. No foreign 
troops could be landed on our sheres with 
any hope of conquest, and as our const 
cities are Inskle the Straits, which we 

Id make quite safe, the only damage 
enemy's ships cOuld d > would be the 

possible capture of some of our merchant 
ships outside, s small loss ss compared 

the seining of our land possessions. 
There are many places on this Inland 

here nature lias made almost natural 
forte, which could be made absolutely 
Impregnable at small expense. F>w coast 
lines of equal length can be more easily 
defended, and for this very reason, to
gether with Its enormous natursl wealth, 

the hands of an enemy It could easily 
made the key to the entire North Pa-

If the Empire were at war one of the 
rst places the enenu- would strike 

would be Huit of most importance, and the 
esafest defended once taken, and no other 
outpost of the Empire offers greater In
ducements In this respect than Vancdhver 
Island. We have heard much during the 

few years of the danger of a Japanese 
Invasion Could a email or even a fair- 

seal fleet unit prevent them?
Land defences, where nature has lent a 

helping hand, may he quickly perfected.
nd while we may provide ships also In 

defence of the Empire, would it not be 
well Jo first put ourselves In a position to 
defend absolutely one of the very Import
ant parts of Itf 

Oive us a few modern forts, a small 
fleet of torpedoe and submarines land 
while you are at 11 a largt dry dock at 
Esquimaltl and the coast of British Col
umbia would offer mboht the same pro
position to an Invading force that 
porcupine presents to a dog

R. T. GÀLLOP-
11» Richardson Ht.

WHTT

To the Editor:-—I venture once more 
to trouble you with a list of “wbys,” 
all of which I am unable to answer |

1. Why, at the commencement of g 
season of distress and sickness und 
additional expenditure have the fuel 
grabbers put up the price, and. m 
usual, hold out no prospect of Its ever 
being pulled down again, even when 
the cause of the rise Is removed. If 
any such ever existed?

2. Why Is the detection of crime 
often back-seated and obetrncted 
when It In any way Interferes with, the 
even flow of politic», aa in the “thing 
you know"?

S. Why has the great Liberal party 
gone asleep, become stultified over 
that case. In fact hoodwinked by 
■mall coterie of their political op
ponents, who aided and abetted In the 
“thing" 7

4. Why not. even now at the 
eleventh hour, throw politics, like 
“phyelc, to the doge.” and If only for 
morality's sake, try to throw eo 
light on that standing disgrace to the 
Conservative party and Its organ?

5. Why has that fascinating expan 
slon of th# female month, and exhibt 
tlon of pearly teeth In photographe, 
with the fetching Inclination of head 
to one side, eo suddenly gone out of 
fashion?

6. Why? Can the mischief be at
tributed to the recent visit and < 
ample of the Royal party?

7. Why do Sunday morning paper» 
devote eo much “valuable space" to 
their encyclopaedia n account* (bis 
ersmbe thanltos) of great events and 
battles? and

6. Why ts one of thoee papers un
able to give the correct date of the 
battle of Inkerman?

I. Why did a speaker at the only 
Socialist meeting I have ever had the 
honor of attending, when removing his 
chew of gum. and sticking It behind 
hie chair, look sueptctoealy at those 
around him, although he eras about to 
advocate the doctrine of "holding all 
property In common" T

If you should think. Sir. there la any 
danger of the always genteel. Conser
vative organ making the "coaraeneae" 
of No. I In this Met of "why*»" a sub
ject for one pf Ite email, explosives on 

re 4, or as a party cry at the next 
tarai elections, you are at liberty 

to expunge H. OBSERVER.

iSAifoAïêË

Madame Labadlc.
Of Madame Labadie, the great Inter

preter of the drama who will give her 
celebrated Interpretation of "Th* Great 
Oaleoto" at the Victoria theatre to
night, Richard Hays, writing In the Ta
coma Ledger, says:

It was an Impressive and Inspiring 
Interpretation of a drama of serious 
and lofty purpose that was given by 
Mme. Harriet Labadie In-fore a large 
audience at tile Tacoma theatre lest 
night for the benefit of the Tacoma Day 
nursery. Mme. Labudlc Is ui*|uesMon- 
ubly an artist of high nttalnnlentw and 
her reading of Percy MarKiJo’a play. 
•To-morrow,” won for her the admira
tion of a»thoroughly pleased audience.

■To-morrow"’ Is a sermon In eugenics, 
a beautiful written work etamperi with 
the poetic genius of Percy MacKeye. 
Interpreted by a reader of Mme. La
badie’* gifts. It becomes a deeply Im
pressive plea f4>r the future generations. 
It Is a Trank discussion treated with 
delicacy, but Its nobility of purpose and 
Its beauty of thought compel» Interest 
and admiration. Where Ibsen Im
presses with frankness that I* depress
ing. MacKare's writing, while of equal 
frankness, interests and Is Inspiring In 
Its poetic beauty.

Mme. Labadie'* reading of the play 
was as near perfection as one could de
sire. The various characters of the 
play were made a* distinctive as 
though acted by a company of player». 
Instead of by one woman. Hhe has a 
remarkable voice and the change* from 
one character to another were perfect. 
Each type was Impressed In the mtnd* 
of the audience with amaxlng vividness. 
H*r Interpretation of the play brought 
•ut tl|o deepest meaning contained tn
th > i.o*i s line.

Mme. (ladskl.
Hie following extract from the Se

attle Dally Times, by Paul C* Hedrick, 
give* some Idea of the successful ap
pearance xof the noted singer. Mme. 
Johanna Oadskl, who Is to appear at 
the Victoria theatre to - mo r raw evening 
under the auspices of the Victoria La
dles' Musical Club:

Itsgal in bearing and mien, queenly 
in her absolute dominance and control 
of her audience, and superb, a* always. 
In the marvelkuif> command of every 
Phaas of her art — of every sense and 
emotion to which music And* a thrill 
an-t a response In the human heart — 
Mme. Johanna Ondskl marked a period 
and stamped with her magnetic person
ality * distinct musical event In her 
song recital at The Moore last night.

The triumph which tht* greatest of 
all Wagnerian singer* attained was In 
Itself notable and served to recall In 
memory a similar achievement eight 
years ago, when all the glorious beauty 
of the great Oadskl was first revealed 
to Seattle music lovers. Showing little. 
If »ny, of the strain of the Intervening 
years, Mme. Oadskl last night was In 
perfect voice, to which was added 
superabundance, one might say. of 
that heart-winning persona! quality 
which !» hers, and hers alone, of all 
the great galaxy of world artists of 
which this generation haa any know
ledge.

It Is a distinctly pleasurable matter 
to recite the fact that The Moore was 
filled to the very last row» of seats In 
the balcony, that thé gallery hi _ _ 
goodly number of hearty lovers of fine 
music and that In its personnel the au 
dtence was distinctively characteristic 
of Beattie. One seldom witnesses such 
a sight os that which greeted Gadskl 
when she first came upon the stage. The 
singer was obviously touched by the 
glowing quality of her reception, yet 
never tor a moment forgetting her 
queenly pert, she gave evidence that

» felt. In her Inmost heart, that the 
big outpouring or people was Justly her 
due and rightfully bar portion.

"The Secret of Susan ns ”
‘The Secret of Susan»»*’ will be oat 

at the Victoria theatre 00 the ZSrd Inst 
It Is no secret that this opera le the 
greatest European success of the' de- 

and turned away thousands In 
New York. Philadelphia. Chicago and 
8t. Louis—which are tlpt only Ameri
can cities In which it haa as yet been 
revealed.

Money to Loan

$100,000
In sums of $1,000 and upwards on approved first 
mortgages. How about a loan on that house you

are building.

P. R. BROWN
11IX Breed Street Member* VMsrla Reel Betels Béotien go Telephone 10T»

$4,600
Double corner, 120 ft. Bell'» road, 151 Beacliway. Lots num

ber 6 and 7.
PRICE $1,50$

1 Balance 6, 12, 18 month».

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Are You Carrying Insurance
If not let us insure you. The Investment will always be satisfying and 
your family haa the assurance of protection. The policies we write are 
varied, covering Indemnity for health and accident straight life, twenty 
year pay and endowment, as well as fire Insurance. We assert that our 
own representation la equal to the beet, and should you be Interested 
we will be pleased to give you the standing of the different companies.

BRUBAKER & MERAREY
Marchent, Bask Sutldln,

WEEKLY WEATHER RESORT.
Victoria Meteorological OMce. 

From 30th October te Sth November. DIZ. 
Victoria—Total amount of bright sun- 
lilee. » hours end 30 minutes; rain, .If 

hieh: highest temperature. Ut en Met: 
teweet. ST 1 en trd.

Vancouver—Tote! amount of bright sun- 
ehlne, I heurs; rain. N Inch; highest tent- 
~ Meters. KaalM; loareet. 40 on Rst 

New Westminster—Rnln. 1.* Inch" high
est temperature, Ul loweet. lot 

K am loom-Rain. U Inch; highest tetn- 
peratura, Sgeht and «th; le wee t. * on 
«1st.

BarherrlUo—No rain; highest tempera
ture, 4» on tot; loweet, 14 an Stk and «tot.

Prince Rupert-Hein XI* Inch; highest 
temperature, 13.0 ea leth; loweet, *4 on

Atlln—No rain or snow; highest tempera
ture. 46 on list; lowest I« ea Rh.

Dawson—Anow .16 Inch; highest tem
perature, «6 on frd; lowest pare on 6th.

By the end of this year avance will haee 
644 aeroplane, and her total expenditure 
on airship# and aeroplanes for 1612 will bn
ARM

COMOX
ltd acres with over half mile beach frontage, facing 
Gulf, lovely view. River empties into Gulf on front 

of property. 1

ltd scree, SO acres cleared, six roomed house, barn, 
outbuildings, 1% miles from Comox, wharf. $100 per 

acre. Good terms.

ROLLAND & HORN
Phone 1*73. $23 Trounce Ave.

T
Now Is the Time to Buy la

Port Angeles
seme peed bareelne at bedceok 
prises. BEE Nl BEFORE BUY.

"a S. ODDY
1014 Broad fit. Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISH FD 1010

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We have a beautiful five-room 
bungalow. Just completed, with 
an modern conveniences. In s 
fine locality, close to the water- 
front For a quick sal* 4a offer
ed at only $3600, on easy terms 
of payment

Welch Brothers & Co.

12 ACRES
Overlooking Elk Lake, with a good eastern slope. The soil to red loam 

and most suitable for fruit growing. Price, per acre...................$360

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. »Q4 yates street

FIRST COST ACREAGE AND 
INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY

Properly located will yield enormous profita 
to the investor. We are specialists on such 
Investments located in or near established 
•entree in British Columbia and Peace River 
district, also Vancouver and Victoria city 
property. Coll on or write to

Natural Resources Securities Co., Ltd
(Joint Owners and Sole Agoni» Fort George 

Town elle)
•M-424 Vancouver Block. 73t Oran Milo Street 

Vancouver. B. C.

Wellington

Coal

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

1

GROWS BEAUTIFUL. HEAVY HMR.
WE PROVE IT-25 CENT "DUNE"

Destroys dandruff—Stops falling hair—Cleans and in
vigorates your scalp—Delightful dressing.

To he possessed of a head of-heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere
ly a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It I» easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lot» of It Just get 
a 21 cent bottle of Knowlton'» Dander- 
Ine now—all drug stores recommend It 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minute» there will be an appear
ance of abundance; freehnese, fluffl- 
neo» and an Incomparable glow and 
lustre and try as you will you cannot 
find a trace of dandruff or falling hair; 
but your real surprise will bo after 
about two week»’ usa, whoa yea will

oee new hah^-ftne and downy at first 
—yoo—but really new hair—sprouting 
out all over your scalp—Danderlne 1». 
we believe, the only sure hair grower; 
destroyer of dandruff and cure for 
Itchy scalp and It never tolls to atop 
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and. 
soft your'hair really So. moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderlne and care
fully draw It through your hair—-tak
ing* one email etrand at a time. Tour 
hair will b» soft, glossy and beautiful 
In Juet a few moments—a delightful 
surpris ) await» everyone who trie»

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1918

Sub-section B. of Section 2, end Sub
section A, of Section 4, Municipal 

Clause» Act Amendment Act,
1112

Registered vendeea of property, un
der an agreement for sale, who are de
sirous of qualifying to vote at the 
next Municipal Election, are requested 
to file their waivers with the under - 
signed, not later than the 30th day of 
November Inst. that being the day on 
which the Voters' Uat will close, 
der the provisions of the Statute?^ 

WELLINGTON J. DOVVZ 
C. I

Ctty Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C., 
Nov. Sth. ISIS.

TENDERS FOR TROUSERS
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day. Nor. 16th, lilt, for 44 pairs of 
Winter Troueers for Police.

Sample may be seen at the Purchas
ing Agent’s Office, to whom all tenders 
must be addressed and marked 

"Tenders for Trousers.’’
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
W. GALT,

Purchasing Agent
City Purchasing Agent’s Office, City 

Hall, Nev. sth. tail.

ELECTRIC CABLE WANTED
will be ed by

the undersigned up to 4 p. sa. -n Mon- 
day, November 16th, 1611, for 12.006 ft.

10 pair No. If Cable. 1.000 ft or 
more Hex If Duple* Cable.

at the
Agent’s Office, to whom all 

tenders must be addressed and marked 
•Tender for Electric Csble.- 

The leweet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Purchasing Agent’s Office. City 
Hall Oat «L lilt

'ssaHl
.. ■■
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KNOWYOU

Terms, one-third cash, balance in 6, 12,18 months at 7> ,
interest.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1912 n

TWO HALF-ACRE 
LOTS
Each 71x280.6

Inside one and a half mile vire If, near Quadra street, abso
lutely free from rock; cleared.

SI.600 EACH
i One-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 months at 7% interest, Jj

- 1

PEMBERTON & SON
Comer Fort and Broad St. Telephone 2970

Good Buys in 
Lots

ESQU1MALT ROAD AND 
FRASER STREET, eor- 
ner, 44x113 ft. ^

OSCAR STREET, near Ian-

;1T:.50x141
HOWE STREET, near 

Faithful, 50,115

HOWE STREET, near 
Faithful, 50x85 ft. Pgee
Ig................ ....  . e . vltWv

CORONATION AVENUE, 
near Fort street,
Price......................91ZSU

VANCOUVER STREET 
AND EMPRESS, corner, 
51x130 ft. Price 93700 

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all above.

Currie & Power
Money to Loon, Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phene MU 
Member» Victoria Rwl Satate

Ei change.

Exclusive Sales
aide. Wd, In H mile limit rond 

4-room bouse, on lot 41x11.; 
.300 cut. balance like rent A
bargain at ............................ .2600

Graham St„ line, level * acre, 
tor............................ HI*

Bumaide Rd„ * nice lota .4x12. 
each. to. ................................ I2M0

I/, block from car, 1-room house, 
oi. lot 60x1.0, high and level; 
.2.0 cash. Price ................."00

Kennetj. St. 2-room house, lot 
40x110; .160 caeh. Price .700

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL «STATS

741 Pandora Ava Phone 14.1

$50
CASH

And 116 monthly buys fine large 
high lota, 60*130. on MILL- 
GROVE STREET, half block 
from H um» I dr car. Price, each,

$1050

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

P« Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contracter»

4M Oar bally Road. Phone R1M4
Plan*. Fîatlmatee and flpeclflcatloe».

OAK BAY
Corner Oak Bay avenue and 

Davie etreet, south aide, 
100x120. On long and 
eaay terme. Price
is.................. ..918,000

R. B. PUNNETT
P. Ol Draw* i

Investigate
This!

Excellent Chance 
to Secure a Fine

Revenue
Producing
Business
Comer

90x130. Situated on one 
of Victoria’s most promi- , 

nent Streets

PRICE ONLY

$28,500
on easy terms

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Baal Bet. Exchange.

Phone 656 
■ttronatrwt

P. 0. Bo* 718, Vlotoria, B.C.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Keep yourself quietly buey end do 

not attempt new enterprise,. Journey, 
and changes also appear unfavorable.

Those born to-day will be restlew 
and fond of «octal pleasure» Their 
tech of practical Intercuts will try the 
patience of their friends. They will 
need the Influence -of thoee who un
derstand their capabilities.

Birthday
Coigratilitiois

TO:

MONEY
TO

LOAN

A Few Good Buys
RALPH STREET, Lake Hill Park, large lot, 50x552, with front

age on Swan lake................ ..................... .....................31000
TOPP AVENUE, two lots, 50x120 each to lane..........91275
DUNLEVY STREET, adjoining “Uplands.” Two large lots 

with 138 feet frontage on new ear line. A splendid business
site....................................................................................*J5°°

ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120 to lane... -91500 
MUSORAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine large corner, close 

to new Dunlevy street car line .,................................

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491

The C. P. R. Will Make 
James Bay Greater Yet

JUT BEHIND THEIR NEW 
HITE, we have on Quebec ctreot 
a fine property 40x139, with fbio
7 room house ..........  S12.0UO

THAT SPLENDID PROPERTY on 
the corner of Mwnslee and Rlthet, 
100x120, two large house». I and • 
rooms, one considered a model In
finish .........................................$21,000

NEAR OUTER WHARF, Î lots on 
Ontario, 2 on Michigan, SO ft. 
frontage on each street, 346 feet
deep ............................................130.000

ISO At'RES. half cleared and well 
cultivated, many Improvement», I 
mile» out on Bast Saanich road, 
per acre ................  1600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MuCallum Blk.. 1222 Douglas SL 

Telephone 1413

Bell, J. J., M.A. (Ottawa); born. UM. 
Journalist in Toronto for many yearn; 
assistant editor of department of mines 
since ISO».

Birge, Cyrue Albert (Hamilton); 
bom. Oakville, Ont., 1847; vlce-presl 
dent of the Steel Company of Canada; 
a pent president of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, and of the Ham
ilton Board of Trade.

Davidson, Pesre. M.A., D.C.L., K.C., 
(Montreal); bom. Montreal. 1870; law 
yer. company director and soldier.

Descende», Joseph Adélard, LL.L., 
K.C. (Montreal); bom. 8te. Tlmothee, 
Que.. IS63; Conservative M.P.P. for 
Jacques Cartier, 1892-1S94.

Floyd, William Herbert (Cobourg 
Ont ); bom. Cobourg. 1840; manufac 
turer and soldier; former colonel of the 
4Mb Regiment.

Gagnon, Frederick Ernest Ame<lee, 
F.R.8.C., LIU. D. (Quebec); born, 
Louise ville. Que.. 1834; musician and 
Journalist; secretary of the public 
works department of Quebec. 1874-1904, 
author of many historical works.

Otdnvy, Angus Morrison (Link Cove, 
N.S.); born, Mink Cove, 1849; Liberal 
M.P.P. for Dlgby. 1895-1S10.

Hr ward. Stephen Beverley (Mon
treal); bom. Montreal, 1843; merchant 
and shipping agent; served In Fenian 
raids; vice-consul for the Netherlands 
for over 30 years.

Hunt, Rev. Thomas Henry, M.A., 
D.D. (Windsor. N.S.); ^ born, St. 
Eleanor’s. Prince Edward Island. 1865; 
lecturer In divinity at Trinity Univers
ity. Toronto. ’,904-1904; now professor of 
divinity at King's College. Windsor.

Laporte, Hormlsdas (Montreal); 
torn, Lachtne. 185«; mayor of Montreal. 
1S04-1S06; one of the founders of the 
Chambers de Commerce.

Macdonald. Ven Robert, D.D. (Win
nipeg); bom. Winnipeg, 1829; arch
deacon of Mackensle River from 1874 
to ISOg.

Macoun, James Melville, C.M.O. (Ot
tawa); born, Brighton. Ont.. 1842; as
sistant geologist of the geological sur
vey; expert on seal fisheries and for- 
es try.

Massey, John (Toronto); born, Che
shire. Eng., 1847;. general manager of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration.

McAra, Peter (Regina); born. Fort 
William, Calcutta, India. 1842; ex
mayor of Regina and active in the 

feguardlng of municipal rights all 
over Canada.

Mingle. Rev. George Walter, M A.. 
B.D. (Montreal); born, Montreal. 1874; 
secretary of the Lord's Day Alliante 
for the province of Quebec.

O'Hara. Francis Charles Trench (Ot
tawa); bom. Chatham. Ont., 1870; 
banker, 1888-1*90; Journalist In United 
Htales, 1890-1894; private secretary to 
HIr Richard Cartwright. 18SS-1S04; n<?w 
deputy minister of trade and commerce.

Peters, 8. F. (Winnipeg); born. 
Yeovil. Somerset, Eng.. 1847; served In 
Northwest rebellion of 1886; govern 
ment architect for Manitoba,

Scott, William Duncan (Ottawa); 
burn, Dundas, Ont., 1841; la C. P. R. 
land department » for several years. 
Manitoba government immigration 
agent. 1895-1899; exhibition commix 
stoner for the Dominion. 1899-1903; su 
-perlntendent of Immigration since 1903. 
also controller of Chinese Immigration.

Vrooman. Adam Edward. M.D., 
M.P.P. (Lindsay. Ont.); Conservative 
M.P.P. for West Victoria since 191L

emergency subvention.

Montreal Witness.
It is coming to be understood, ei 

pec tally since the resignation of Mr. 
Monk, that Mr. Borden's policy about 
to be revealed will be an emergency

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

Mi OOVSRNWeNT ST.

LIVE HIGH
A beautiful new eight-roomed house, on 
Gladstone avenue, furnace, wash tubs, large 
rooms, well built with every modern con- 

. venience. Lot 50x135.

$7,400
$1500 Cash, Balance Very Easy

This is good buying.
* ^

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO
GENERAL AGENTS.

1212 Broad Street Victoria, B. 0.
money to loan.

Oak Bay, Just out
side city limita, 6* 
x U», with small 
building: % caah. 
Price ..............«17S0

Hollywood Park, 49 
x ie«. on Lillian 
Hd.: 1* caah. bal
ance I. 12 an-1 18. 
Prie.................... I1W0

Oak Bay, Victoria 
A vc., 8 room new 
dwelling, lot 63 -x 
12»; W caah, b*l- 

.arn-e 1. 2 and 3 
years at 7 per cent. 
Prie.................... W300

Fairfield Estate, 
cloee to Mope St., 
46 x 10», nicely 
situated for build
ing; W cash, bal
ance 6. 12 end 18 
tilth,. Price $1800

Fairfield Estate,
cloee -o corner ol 
Kalrlleld and Moee. 

90 x 10». together 
with a large dwel
ling; W rash, bal
ance 9, 12 and 18 
mthe. Price $4200

Gorge Waterfront, 2
lots, each 60 feet x 
140, on the best 
part of the done; 
% cash, balance 1 
and 1 year» at 7 
per cent. Price 
the two ,,..$«600

Oak Bay, Mitchell 
St, 49 x 121; tt 
cash. Price $1600

N. Hampshire Rd., 2 
lots, each 60x132. 
close to Oak Day 
Ave: % cash
Price each $2100

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1901 Broad street, corner of View.

Menais» Street, on the car line, eight 
roomed modern house, large loL On 
good terms. In view of the coming 
development this Is a splendid specu
lative Investment. Price, for quick

We still Nave a few lets left in eur 
Unien Bey Subdivision; as the cars 
are to be running soon these should 
be picked up quickly.

LEE & FRASER
Member» ef the

Victoria Real Estate Exchaaga. 
1222 Breed »U Victoria. B. C.

w. m. wilso;; & co.
1119 Fort St Phone 394«. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

Palmer Orchard Subdivision, Quadra 
Street, five lots, 60x140 each, are all 
In full bearing orchard; on three of 
the lota there Is a house. 12x14, with 
another building 16x32, stone foun
dations, insured, city water; S lots 
with buildings, $350'); the 2 lot3 
without buildings, each, on terms, 
only..................................................... *1.»0

Fairfield, Harbinger Avenue, 68 feet 
on Fairfield and 105 oa Harbinger, 
high and dry, nicely situated. Pr*e.
on terms.. .. T« .........................^

Gamer Rose and St. Charles, new 6-
roomed house, modern, with lovely 
view, unobstructed; terras.
te.......................................................... 14200

Walnut Street, 4 roomed, new. modern 
house, bath and toilet, close to Fern- 
wood road, near car; terme. Price 
Is....................................................**'
We have a large list of houses, lots 

and acreage in til parts of the city 
id vicinity.

We are agents for the Tripple Tread 
Steel Studded non-puncture and non- 
skid Automobile Tires; their equal not 

de. Try them once and be satis 
fled. _______ _______ ,

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters’ Protection Act

TAKE NOTICE that the Hinton Elec
tric Company. Limited, of Victoria. Bri
tish Columbia, are applying to HI» Ex
cellency. the Governor-Clc-eral of Canada 
In Council, for approval of the plane of 
work and deecrlptlon of the proposed site 
thereof to be constructed In Victoria In
ner Harbor, Vlotoria. British Cohunbla. 
and being part of and In front e# the 
lands known aa Lots Ten (10) (
(11) of Lot Ten (10) Block C, Constance 
Cove Farm. Victoria District, according 
to a map or plan (lied In the I .and Regis
try Office at Victoria. British Columbia, 
and there No. Eleven hundred and elxty- 
flve (1104). and have deposited the area 
f.wf gîte plana of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa and a duplicate 

- — — - Registrar of Titles at
Columbia, being the

thereof with the
Victoria. British Columbia, being the 
Regtatrar of Deeds for the District In 
which euch work la proposed to be con
structed. and that the matter of the an- 
plioatlon will be proceeded with at the 
expiration of one month from the time of 
the first publication of this notice In th* 
Canada Onset te.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY.
LIMITED.

By Jackson A Phelan,
Their Solicitors.

Dated thla First day of October, 1111

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING
Houses for sale-.

Grant Street—Eight-room house, with 
large lot. 63x145, near Stanley Ave. 
Price $6600. We are offering this 
splendid property for a few day»
at ..   94600

Vining Street—7-room house, new and
modern, with furnace ..................17906

Henry Street—6-room houee ....16600 
Howe Street—8-room house, all mod

em. with furnace, full basement, 
wash tubs In basement; terms. $1600 
cash, balance to arrange. Price
Is.................................................. .....$6600

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS FOR SALE:

St. Patrick Street—Lot 60x13$.. .$1675
Olive Street ......................................... $1400
King's Rd. and Cedar Hill Rd.r—Corner

lot.......................................................... $1860
Garbally Read—Near Douglas Street.

Price................................................... .$T000
Fifth Street—Two lots for...........$8000
Fourth Street—Lot 60x133 ............$1200
Bay St. and McBride Ave.—Comer lot.

Price................. ............................... $15,C00
Alder Street—I»t 60x173 ..............$1000
Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Meney te Lean.

CREE & SLOANE
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate. 

1421 Government St Phone 424$

ALBERTA LANDS 
We have fer sale several parcels of 

farm, timber and coal lands In A1 
berta. Will exchange for Victoria or 
suburban property. Those Interest
ed would do well to call and get par
ticular»

OAK BAY ACREAGE 
Aere Let, running through from 
Laurel street to Boundary road. 
Can be subdivided Into eight good 
lots; easy terms. Price...........$16,000

J, STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR BALI 
Two Valuable Water Let, on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

grant of on overwhelming amount- 
thirty million» Is the figure given—ns 
n subvention to the Royal Navy. As 
there Is no excuse for an emergency 
subvention. The only emergency Is In 
our own politic» Mr. Borden, having 
Joined the Nationalist» to the extent 
of supporting their cry tint no money 
should he given to the navy without 
the policy being flret submitted to the 
people, find» In an Imperial emergency 
the only method of escaping from that 
undertaking. In support of Ihlr pro
ceeding the emergency Ide» I» being 
worked up by the general machinery 
of the Jingo organisation throughout 
the Empire. According to some wise 
ones there la to be n continuance of 
emergencies. The total subvention, 
they tell us, I» to amount. In n few 
years, to n hundred million» We be
lieve that Canada should take her 
honest place In sharing the Imperial 
burden, but that It should be done as 
a sober settled policy, end not ns n 
challenge to a supposed enemy. We 
wfint Germany as a friend. It In the 
worst of statesmanship te tnstgt 
her being an enemy.

We have exclusive sale of » very nice 
6 acres on Wilkinson road, less than 
6 minutes' from station, on the 
Saanich Suburban; beautiful build
ing site, with an exceptionally «ne 
view; small houae and sundry out
buildings; 12600 cash. Price $9,500

^«Ct IWISD*^

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

UNEQUALLED VIEW LOTS.
' Net» the Lew Price» 

Genxel»» Height», more than an a<

Smith'. Hill, -rather lean than an ocra
•rite...................................
eebery Avenue, 60x139 .......... IMOO,

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

Chamberlain Street—Brand new Bun
galow, 5 rooms, til modem convent-* 
cnees, furnace installed, beamed sell
ing. burlap panelling, half basement 
cemented, large lot, splendid locality, 
close to car; terms. $1400 cash, bal
ance eaay. An Ideal home for $4,500 

Victoria Dietriet—Well built, new five 
roomed Bungalow, full sixed base
ment, all modern convenience», to
gether with M acre garden land, 
close to new car line; terms. $360 
cash, balance like rent. Cheap for
only ......................................................$2,600

Pembroke Street—Cottage. S room» 
(new), cement foundation. good 
workmanship throughout, large let, 
60x141. A splendid Investment as a 
renting proposition; terms, $466 
cash, balance to arrange. Price $8200 

Florence Street—Nice, high lot. else 60 
xl20, to lane, close to car; terms, %

.................................................... $1,878
ergo Read—Splendid factory site, 
close to Douglas street, sise 46x184;'
terms to arrange ».......................... $6,500

Hampton Street' Corner lot. sise 64x 
132, close t' Burnside car line; term»
H cash. Price ..............................$1,000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

BAIRD & McKEON
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water-* 
front lot Terms, 4, 12, IS. and 24 
month». Priée ..........  $3760

Garbally Raid—Choice lot 66x138. 
cloae to Douglas BL Terms, 14 cash,
4, 13, 14 months. Price..............$3000

Saratoga Ave.—New, modern 4 roomed 
bungalow, full fasement furnace. 
Terms, $1600 cash, balahce can be 
arranged to suite purchaser. 1 ice
la .................................................. $6600

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot 60x124. 
Terme, $4 cash, 4, 12, II months.
Price................................ .  $1700

Graham St—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low. full sixed lot Terms, % cash, 
balance arranged. Price ......$4500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1119 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Pftone 81694 Residence Y3441

WILKINSON ROAD ACREAGE.
4J6 scree, 244 feet frontage on Wild-* 

Inson Road. One elevated poslUen, 
nice slope to the eouth. charming 
view, over two acres cultivated and 
balance In scrub, water main to be 
laid past property. Per aefe. .$1470

GORDON HEAD.
1 ya scree, til cleared and planted 

strawberries, magnificent * 
the sea; $1,004 caah, bak 
ranged
WILKINSON ROAD i

0 a eras»
tread

mmm

SRaPK ... :
■■ ‘̂MaiiMmmÊÊÊlÊâ
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MINISTER ELLISON 
■ IISSII

PERSONNEL WILL BE 

ANNOUNCED TO-MORROW

Appointed to Satisfy Critics, 
nd Quiet the Head of De
partment of Agriculture

Now that Hon. Price Ellison baa re
turned from the Interior the name» of 
the gentlemen who will constitute the 
royal commission on agriculture will be 
announced without any more unneces
sary delay, probably to-morrow. The 
eommi*etoiT-'w1t1" sit under the chair- 
maimhlp of W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. 
for Cowichan.

Much Interest centre» upon the ap
pointment and labors of this commis 
slon' because of their bearing upon the 
future of an Industry which unhappily 
1» In a condition of extreme languor. For 
year» agriculture has been grievously 
neglected by the government, mainly 
because the promotion and encourage
ment of the induwtry was nof regarded 
as being a* productive of results In a 
political sense as timber, land and rail
way deals. The government'» activi
ties therefore, were concentrated upon 
the organisation of numerous societies 
Instead of furnishing practical assist
ance.

The government at la»t realises that 
something must be done so a commission 

^1» to be appotnted to Investigate. This 
I* the very least the government could 
do and. after all, it Is merely a political 
expedient. If the vigorous and practi
cal measures stoutly recommended by 
the minister of agriculture were adopt
ed a royal commission would not be 
necessary. Mr. Ellison has urged ceijtaln 
remedies which could easily be applied 
before the commission could get Its 
ponderous machinery In motion. The 
minister Is a practical agriculturist. He 
knoWs enough about the needs of ths
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iPROSECUTE EACH 
OTHER-THEN STOP

Industry to father a beneficial policy 
and woBld do so if his hands were not 
tied. He wants to assist settlers In 
clearing land, and In an Interview In 
the local government organ some time 
agi advocated free powder for them 
which, by the way, would prove a verit
able boon. He also favors the govern
ment lending money to |he farmers at 
a low rate of Interest to enable them to
grapple with obstacles which their own iw... iir-r-r-imo on six 
resources will not enable them to deal I UHAUr FEUHo Sr An 
wtth I
JLn'°::,T.tîl.ï B,!!"on h“ notl FOR AN ADVANTAGE
been able to bring his colleagues to hts 
way of thinking. They are not agricul
turists; they are lawyers and doctors, 
and In the very nature 
appreciate the necessities 
cultural situation. Then the minister's 
colleagues are “practical" politician» 
first and statesmen next. Mr. Ellison 
Is not a practical politician, and his 
eoltatfUM have no use for any policy 
which does not fetch a grist of political 
kudos and campaign funds. The min
ister, on the other hand, wants to see 
the farmers assisted and It matters not 
to him that the farmers are not good

or nun*. «I.»,, Costs Assessed Against Driv-
;les of the agrl- , .. , . . tl i

ers of Machines in Thanks
giving Day Accident

Croes summonses for automobile 
speeding were Issued by both drivers of 
machines which collided Thanksgiving 
morning on Yatea street, causing an 

material for the. “practical’' organiser 1 accident In which James Wheeler, who 
to operate upon. So to side-track the 1 died afterwards at 8t. Joseph’s hospital, 
,.raP0.rtu”,ll*s of. the minister of ggr|- I w.** U^Juisr^l. t>pt when the cases, came
culture and stifle criticism s commis 
slon Is to be appointed. The commis
sion in beginning Its labors could not 
do better than call as witness the min
ister of agriculture and earnestly digest 
the recommendations he would make.

CANDIDATES FOR 
THE CIVIC ELECTIONS

Trades and Labor Council to 
Have Special Session Next 

Wednesday

of the 
preaided

GETTING OBEY KB-OLD 
AND ÉALD TOO.

Looking twenty years older than you 
really are. Being msdc the laughing stock 
of your friends and the butt of their jokee- 
"Old Age Cless" simply beesuse grey 
heirs are so closely associated with old age.

It is very humiliating to be grey and bald 
when your age doesn't justify either—to be 
classed es s r‘H#e Been" end set aside by 
pour young friends as loo old for them—to 
be turned down possibly, in your applica
tion for that new position because a 
YOUNG-LOOKING MAN was WANTED.

Get the best of the grey hairs— doo't let 
them gel the best of you.
r.SF HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

Kce | wTc>u Look
11® and Me si Dnia Stores or direct neon

5M-lKrdH.d;t^1srTc.?^o*ïL
D. E. Campbell. Bowes 

Fraser A Co.. Hall * Co.
A Co*

At last night's meeting 
Trades and Labor Council, 
over by President Sheen, it 
elded to call a special session of the 
council on Wednesday to discuss the 
advisability of placing candidate» in 
the field In the forthcoming municipal I deavortng 
election.

Reporta were received from Dele
gates Sheen and W. J. Ledlngham re
garding unfavorable labor condition» 
existing among the men at the new 
power station on Tod Inlet and the 
new cement work» on Saanich Arm 
A committee of two was appointed to 
act In conjunction with the Building 
Trades Council In the matter.

up In the police court on remand this 
morning neither of the Informants was 
willing to proceed, each requesting per
mission to withdraw, and announcing 
they had no evidence of speeding 
against each other. The men are 
James Campbell and James Liddell.

The accident occurred early in the 
morning and Mr. Wheeler was taken 
Into the hospital as a patient. He re
covered and was about to leave the 
hospital when, while In conversation 
with two patienta, he suddenly fell to 

j the floor and succumbed. An Inquest 
was held and death was found to have 
been due to natural causes not at
tributable to the accident. The 
oner carried out a full Investigation of 
the accident, however, and the evidence 
given did not show that either of the 
automobiliste had been travelling be
yond the speed limit.

George Morphy, appearing to prose
cute In one of the cases, requested per
mission to withdraw, saying that 
fa- as he was aware there was 
evidence of speeding, and he, as solicit
or for the prosecution had none to offer 
the court. Therefore he could not go 
on. “I am under the Impression,” he 
said, “that the men were each en- 

to take advantage of the 
other here In the event of civil actions 
being brought regarding the damage 
done to the machines. The Information 
I am concerned In Is incorrect, but I 
believe It possible the Informant was, 
at the time he gave the Information, 
under the honest belief that there had 
been speeding by the other chauffeur.* 

Magistrate Jay with no evidence to 
come before him, had no other course

A communication was received from|than to a,,ow the requested wlthdraw-l 
the secretary of the cltisens' carnival Ia!* ,n B®*1» cases. He. however, did not 
committee asking for the co-operation I ***** the m*tter over without asseeelng I 
of the Tradec and Labor Council. Ithe COe,s of the proeecutlon against the I 
President Sheen and Vice-president lnformanl* ,n *>®*b cases, ordering them I 
Watchman were appointed to act on |to **•* ®*ch* the costs of Issuing and ]

serving two summonses. James Camp
bell asked when he had to pay the j 
money, and hearing that It wag 
qulred Immediately, found he had not I 
got the amount. The man who charged ! 
him, James Liddell, then came forward | 
and paid $10 for the two fines.

George Graham, charged In eonnec-1 
tlon with the assault at the Prince

_ _____ ___ George hotel, was remanded again for |
The same delegate reported regarding I °ne because the man who was

President Sheen reported that 
he had Interviewed Mr McLeod, the 
deputy attorney, and he had promised 
to remit a cheque covering the expen
diture on the alien, labor case imme
diately on the retulm of the attorney- 
general.

Delegate E. A. King reported that 
the master brewers would not sign 
any agreement with their employ.

the finance of Labor day sports, etc.
A letter was read from the school 

board enclosing the city analyst's re
port on the paint useo on South Park 
school, which differed greatly from 
the government analyst's report. This 
was received and ordered fllpd and the 
committee discharged.

Husband—“The census official* state1 
that the average family consista of four 
and a fraction persona. How do you ac
count for the fraction?*’

Wlfs—‘*Oh. that Is the husband."

hurt was reported as being unable to | 
leave the hospital y*t. Mr Harrison I 
said that the patient would he eleven 
day* In the hospital before he would 
he well enough to attend. Magistrate 
Jay said he would require a medical 
certificate regarding the Injured man s | 
condition before he would allow 
other remand. If It Is found necessary I 
Mr. Harrison promised this should be | 
presented to his worship.

fab Stop Taking Drugs
Says The Doctor

OAK BAY PARK.

| Council in Communication With B. C. | 
E. Railway With Regard to Bale.

Don't ruin your stomach by doping 
j It with poisons. Drugs are made M 
| sell, not to cure.
* The firs» Impulse of a man who 
— finds himself ailing In any way Is to 
•«kàke some kind of medicine. Doesn't 

matter what kind. Just as long a* It 
gives him temporary relief. That’s 
where the danger lies. The action of 
drug* Is like that of whiskey. Whiskey
will cause a man ___
to "brace up,” feel, 
strong and full off 
vim for a tewi 
hours. but whenfl 
the effect of thefl 
alcohol passer! 
away, the old rtu-j 
pld feeling rcturntJ 
worse than ever.

Now. drugs will 
give you relief for 
a few hours, but 
the trouble returns 
as soon as the drug 
loses It « power to 
stimulate. Every 
minute that drugs 
give relief they are 
busll;- engaged In 
doing harm. They 
destroy the deli
cate lining of the stomach and weaken 
the nerves They ml* with the di
gestive Juices, causing poor digestion 
and constipation. Evèry part of your 
vitals that le affected by drugs le* 
weakened by them^

There’s only one way to cure any 
aliment. That way Is to assist Na
ture. Drugs don’t do that. Nature la 
the I test doctor, and sometimes will 
accomplish a cure in spite of drugs. 
Then drugs get the credit for what 
Nature alone did.

The help Nature needs Is electricity. 
It’s the power that runs the machln- 

1 ery of your body and most all ail
ment* are due to the failure or break
ing down of some vital part, the stom
ach. liver, kidneys, heart or nerves. 
The reason any organ falls to work 
properly is because it hasn’t the 
power—electricity.. Restore this force 
where it is needed and pain and dis
ease will disappear. You do this with 
Electro-Vigor.

.. ., Electro-Vigor Is an electric body
buttery, applied while you sleep. It

sends stream of electric life Into 
•very nerve and tiaeue of the body 
bulldin* up vitality and strength! 
and removing the cause of disease
hl,«r,tr0TKl,0r, n°‘ ,hlX‘l1 er|l— »r —. ou, „,U
..OTthln, ^L°n y *,n“tlon- '• * m,ld- Porting with a half of It.

Electro \'i«r ", . I Naturally the council are
Electro-V Igor is not an electric belt.

It never needs charging, for it 
Ita own power continuously.

On the question of a park at Oak | 
Bay the council of the municipality I 
have written to the R C. E. Railway 
with the Intention of ascertaining what 
portion of the park It is possible fori 
them to purchase and on what term».

According to previous negotiations I 
between the company and the council. I 
the manager expressed himself un-1 
willing to put up the whole of the! 
park for sale, but would consider

Electro-Vigor has 
proven a great auc- 

». It has cured 
people all over thej 
West, whom drugs 
had failed to benefit

IWr Sir».—I ,u 
troubled « Ith my 

atome, h. fcldneya, rheumatism 
under right shoulder and poor 
memory,’and I can say that I am 
greatly benefited by Electro- 
Vigor. It Is the only relief from 
drugs and brings the system 
pure and clean of all poison. 
Thanking you for your kindness.

H. K. TOLLY,
Vancouver, B„ C.

GET IT FREE
Get our 100-page book describing 

Electro-V'Igor, Illustrated with photo» 
of fully developed men and women, 
shewing how It Is applied.

This book tells la plain language 
many things you want to know, and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome advice 
for men. A special book for women.

If you can’t call, we’ll send this book, 
Prepaid, free, if you will mall this 
coupon.

desirous
of procuring that pert km the «rente 
beauties of which make It the more 
desirable as a place tor rest and 

! recreation—and that part Is of course 
the lower section of the property which 
Is close to the sea-front. It Is expect
ed that In a few days an announce
ment will be made ae to the result of 
the negotiations, and the matter le 
now receiving the close attention of 
the local manager.

NEW GARAGE TO BE BUILT.

North Park Street ts Have Additional
Business Premidha...Other Permits.

A new garage Is to be built for Simon 
Lelser on North Park street at a roet 
of $16,000, from the designs of Rochfort 
A Pankey. The Westholme Lumber 
Company are the contractors.

The Silver Spring brewery will add 
new bottling works to their plant on 
the Esquimalt road. Harper A Trew 
being the contractors. Other permit* 
are for J. H. Finlay, for -a six-roomed 
house on dive street, costing $3,000; 
Percy W. and Archie Wilson for a 
house on Crgsrerfl road, costing $2,200; 
W. H. Falioon for two houses on Fin
ie y son avenue, costing $2,200 and $2.400, 
respectively; J. O. Davies for a house 
at the corner of Oxford and Linden 
Avenues, costing $2,800, and to James 
Dougan for a house on Hereward road, 
costing 0.000.

HOT WHISKEY.

The Electro-Vigor Co>« Dept. 174 T 
74 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver, B.C.

Please send me rirepaifi, your fires 
100-pugo Illustrated book. 7-11-12

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Whiskey valued 
at $100,000 was destroyed early to-day 
In a fire that burnt out the two upper 
floors of the Wakem A McLoughlln 
five-storey warehouse at 421-23 East 
North Water street.

NAME .. .

ADDRESS,

wl
•• •• •• •• *• I lai

I to
: •• .. .. •• ». Itei

woman named Jane Crawford, who 
charged at Belfast Custody court 

with attempted suicide by the drinking of 
laudanum, said she drank the laudanum 
to curs a heads*'he, ami' she. had no In
tention of committing suicide

If You Believe in Viidtoria
You Ought to

C0LLINGWC
V in
>0D

Nothing but the failure of Victoria can keep 
“Collingwood” owners from making good profits. 
This property is situated right, is priced right and 
is right every way. It is the kind of property that 
you can buy with the safe assurance that you are 
buying something worth while. If you have a few 
hundred dollars which you would like to see go 
out and bring a few more hundred dollars, don’t 
wait any longer. Call us up on the phone or, bet
ter yet, call and see us. Failing either alternative, 
send the attached coupon with your name and 
address.

“Collingwood” the low-price, 
big-value subdivision, situat
ed just opposite a station on 
the new Saanich electric line 
where fast cars will be in oper

ation by December 20

Big, Cheap homesites with really good soil and an 
outlet on Carey Road, one of the main trunk roads 
to and from the city. Victoria & Sidney Railway 

within a few rods.

Now fa the Time to “Get in.” Next Week May Be Too Late

There is a big demand for this good property, both 
locally and from the prairie

$350 and Up
$50 Cash and $50 Quarterly

Motors Daily From Office of Sole Agents

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 471 721 Yates Street

IF YOU CANNOT CALI, CLIF AND 
MAIL THE COUPON TO DAY.

WALLACE * CLARKE 
721 Y.t« Street, Victoria, B. a 

Plwe ml Me full deuil, of you, 
"Coltlngwood" property. This Is not te 
obligate me in any way.

NAM*>..... .
ADDRESS .......................... .,..........

... » .......... .•



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
enOCK AND BOND BROKERS • ^

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. fort and Bread Street* 
2* FONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS *2

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on CommisEen.
Pm at* Wires to Vaneourer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber end '

BANK OF Capital, all paid up, 
lie.ooe.ew.

Ret

MONTREAL #4.000.04*.
Undivided Profits.

{696.443 17.
_____ _____ _ ,Bttf»WI«.l>ed *U7......... ........

and a.C.V.O.. Hon.Bt. lion. Lord Strathcona end Mount Royal. O.CJi.O.
President. .

Richard B. Angus, President.
Hr Edward S. Clou.ton. Bert, Vleo-Prr.Mont; B. V. Meredith. Oeoerel

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 

Interest* allowed on Deposits at highest Current rtatea. 
Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the world.

- - Acting Manager, VictoriaJ. S. C. FRASER.
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HOPEFUL FEELING IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

GRANBY CONTINUES 
TO LEAD LIST

Strong Interests Await More 
Light-on Tariff and Trust 

................ Questions ---------

(Courteey of F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
New York, Nov. 7.—A feelin* of

Additional Gain of Two Points 
Recorded on the Local 

, Exchange ___ .

Victoria, Nov. 7.—Granby 
roiitlnucB to lead In the local

Smelter 
list, and

heattaiu-y wa. appitWdt at times «lur-j thla morning .homed an additional rise 
to-day'» session. Support of u | of two pointa per enure.

DON’T FORGET CHRISTMAS

$3.00

let apples be the gift to your
FRIENDS ACROSS THE SEA .

' Luscious, rosy, juicy. Canadian Apple*' Can you imagine any gif to 
the dear one» In the old land that would be more acceptable.
Because of exceptional shipping facilities, we tan make you this mag
nificent offer. We will deliver FREE OF CHARGE to 
fiy address in the British Isles a case of Guaranteed
Select Canadian Apples for the small sum of..................
We use standard coses, each Apple la separately packed. »nd *r°-
eautior. taken to ensure safe and rapid * delivery. Over 6000 cases 
shipped last year. »
Hall 11.00 NOW. stating where you require the ease sent, and WE DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card for 
enclosure In case.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
ISO «T. JAMES STREET....................................

Please Mention Paper.
MONTREAL

IMU.HMlMUMiraiPÏÏ

npHE lifetime of daily 
service a Waltham 

watch gives, combined 
with its grace and beauty, 
makes it the ideal holiday gift.

WALTHAM
Colonial Series

A Waltham Colonial of the Riverside grade is especially 
recommended for professional, business and social Pur
poses. It is as thin as it is safe to make a reliable watch. 
The absolute reliability of Riverside movements has 
been proved in thousands of instances by a full genera
tion of service. Riverside is made in various sizes for 
ladies and gentlemen. Write for Descriptive Booklet. 

"1C$ Time You Owned m Waltham"
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY Momma!, Canada

ÔiiQliOllOllOUOUOMOUOHOUOltOUOtlOHO
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tua
rather substantial nature, 
was tendered, and the assuring re
marks attributed to Prcs^f-nt-elert 
Wllsvr held prices, while buoyancy 
churacterlsed trading of some of the 
list. 1

Strong Interests were Inclined to he 
hopeful, but desire rather m«tre light 

tariff and trust questions and also 
on the probable personnel of the new- 
cabinet. Desires were In part satisfied 
to-day by the remarks «f the presi
dent-elect. referred to above, and to 
the rather optimisée expressions of 
various men of prominence whose 
opinions carry great weight, did much 
toward* assuring those who for quite 

period have been dispos d to hesi
tate. St. Paul advanced four points, 
which Is seven for two days.

High. bow. Bid
Ainal. Copper .................. Jj*
Amn. Agr. A'hemlval ............î " Ü,
Amn Beef Sugar .....
Amn. Can............. ...........

Car. A Foundry
Aron. Cotton Oil ..........
Amn. Locomotive .....
Amn. Smelting...........
Amn. Sugar ...............
Amn. Tel. A Tel..........
Amn. Tobacco ............
Amn. Woollen ...........
Anaconda ....................
Atuhtaon .......................
Do., pref......................... 1
B. A .. .............................
B R. ...............................
C. P. ...............................
Central Leather ......
C. A O. .......................
C. A G W. ................
Do. fevf ............ •••*
C. . M- A St P............
Colo. Fuel A Iron .....
Con. Gas ......................
D. A R. O.. pref. ........
Distillers flee
O N.. pref......................
G». N Ore «Ifs,........
Illinois Cent ..........ù ••
Inter-Metro....... *........
Do.. prpf.........................
Inter Harvester 
Has City Southern ..
!.. & N................... ••••
Lehigh Valley ...........
Calif. Petro....................
>1 . Si P. A 8. S M 
M . K * T....................

Mo. Pacific ...................
Nat. Lead ....................
Ner. Con*.......................
N Y C...........................
N A W...........................
N. .. .................................
Pennsylvania ..!>•••« ...........^

howevsr, | Accumulation of the Issu, locally Is 
reported, and it Is evident that it ex 
vîtes keen interest at this time. B. C. 
Puckers Common was stronge.*, and 
after having so well withstood recent 
adverse outside Influences. 1» techni
cally firmer. Portland Canal M. On. 
was fractionally higher but was quiet, 
while Stewart laind Co. was offering 
down as low as $8.50. < iffirlal ex
amination of the. Red Cliff mining 
properties are proceeding to obtain ah 
exact valuation. This Is In order to 
interest further capital to work the 
mine on a larger and more extensive 
scale.

Bid. Asked
Amalgamated Development .. -Ml
American Canadian Oil.................
Canadian Northwest Oil .... •*•
Can. Pac. Oil of B C............................... F
Alberta Goal A Cake  ......  •• -48
Crow's Nest Coal ............................. Tt.tt
International Coal A Coke .. $4 .48
McGUllvrpy Coal ............................. W
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. •
Royal Collier lee ........ ............
B c. Packers, com. .............. W20*

I four Patents ..................  .« s LOO
C. N. P. Fisheries .................. .. «4*
Can. Puget Sound Lumber .« .. 4 M
Capital Furniture Co........................ » 6-M
Col. W. P. A P. Co............................ •»
North Shore Ironworks .......  -M
8. 8. 1*1. Creamery ..........   *M
Victerls-1 nor nix Brew........... 115 M *•
B. C. TVrmanent »-oan ..........1JO.OO ..
Dominion Trust Co....................HAM ..
Great West Permanent (a)..MS 48
Stewart Land .......................... AM A M
Island Investment Co. ,.........' MOO
H. C Copper ................i......... 4.00 AM
Can. Ccnsd. 8 A R.................. «<*>
Granby ......................................... 4898 ‘8-M
Coronation Gold ...........   R
l.isky Jim Zinc ........   1* •*
Nugget Gold ............................. H
Rambler Cariboo ...................... •* ^
Standard Lead ...........   1® 1 •
Glacier Creek ........................... 0*1 ■*]

54| 541
45* 45*

Ml
12# 122 
14# 143 
274 274

24 M
443 44

UM| NM
mu mi

1071
*11 •1 >4

8*71 yr, 3T1
... 32* 32 32
.. *11 *21 *25

... 1» m

... S7| 371 371
...1171 115 m
.... 1H w

..1*4 Kd *46
4U 41 4")

.. 2*t » 28
141* 1*1 140*

.... 46| 4*1 48

....130 V-H 1.-5

.... 21 an -’'I

.... «7 661 6*1
-.1221 122* 12!

.... 25*4 25» 29
1511 »1

...17* 176* 17$!

.... 6* F71 «7*
- - 144* 148* 1434
.... 2# at m
.... 64 *vl* Ki
... 46* 46 471

... 644 641 64*

.... 221 223 221
.117* -1164 1161

...116* 118 ny

...121 127* 1271

....1241 H31 ir,i

WHEAT PRICES 
DECLINE AT CLOSE

Opening Shows Strength Due 
to Covering by Shorts—• 

Reactloji Follows Upturn

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Nov. 7.—6«>roe heavy cov

ering of short line» \*y local leaders 
wum chiefly responsible for fhe strong 
swell In prices the first half hour. La 
Salle street houses bought enough De
cember and May on the slowly advanc
ing market to start covering. Over 
the election holiday Liverpool and 
Winning have shown decided weak 
ness, hut the English market rallied 
fractionally to-day. Perhaps the sta 
tistlcs helped buyers, ns European 
visible decreased the past week over 
3.400.000 bushels, and this left Brad- 
streets' Increase of world's stocks only
Aseo.ow.

At the close corn was «iff a point 
yesterday. Bear leaders were less ag
gressive at the opening than at the
Cl0ee* Open High Lew Cleee

Wheat-
Dae.
May ..........
July ..............

earn—
Dec..................
May ........
July ..............

Jan. ................
May ........... -

Short Riba— 
Jen.....................
May .......... -.<•

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
■Mrt Mmm. — Block --------- • r. o. Eu HL Bkooa UU.

orriCKiie and. members. »o.
r,i,1.il l_K R. fl,M.r Vw.-Pr.MJ.et, C M. Le*nb: Hoe. IR. .ft -

R. B. rtrotottfS»eeuUvo, r. W. et.—, r.

c%T. ™

B Br*------—
ue

____ ________ _______ ,tOU ——J
R B. Punnett. Mahan Black; F. Rite his.
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Portland Canal ..........
Red Cliff .....................
Stewart M. A D. .....
Snowstorm ..................
81 ocan Star .................
American Marconi ... 
Canadian Marconi ...

Humble* el Laewea, Harvey • tumsw u 
of UaU A riayar. il McCallum Block;J 

.and Investment Co , Ltd.. Fort at reel; R — ——~—-

~ 5, p£i3t Ùend*Co..
le. Ltd.. Tiro,. BulMltw: T. W. Styy 
wktrton Block; E. 1L TtkIm.11.
. W.chore, of We*horn. O—reo * «— 
el Whit to— * Co.. Dw—e. B. O.

kt^O lleoblert, ‘ol Ttw

MB of vT W. 81 ITT 1---- A Co . Bssttkwt8Sd R Oe,TweertoB Btoelt! t. a
ttomw. a C.( J. B.

Builders and 
Contractors

812-Sie Seywerd Build's 
Phone 1030 H. Bryant Newbekl. Architoot.

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
Winnipeg. Nov. 7.—The option market 

opened * lower, and at first seemed likely 
to gain on the strength of cables. This 
was but a temporary movement and prions 
held very steady throughout the morning. 
Flgx showed some improvement and oata 
were firm.

Light anew was reported in Southeast 
Alberta. Otherwise the weather la very 
favorable for delivery and transportation.

Cash and export trade are fair with of
ferings liberal. Receipts, 1,3*7 cars in
spected; 1.150 In sight.

Wheat—Nov., ■**•*; Dec.. May,
oïto-Nor . MM: Dec.. RM 
ru«-Nov . rawcR: dm., mie hr
Cull prkte.: Wheel-1. W: 1 KM; S. til 
741; t, 711; €. «; 1-4. K Winter wheat
Na 1. *; So. t «R; So S. il.
Oats—No. 2 C. W., S; No. S C. W,. 34; 

extra No. 1 feed, AU; Ne. I feed. M; No.

Barley—No. A M; No. 4. S.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts

least
To-day. Tear

Whe.t  ..........  ................. 1.446.408 N6.W'
Corn ........................................ 2W.848 417,000
Oats .......................Î................L3M.OOO 45i

7*4,808 47U.0U0
% % %

CLEARANCES.
Wheat and flour
'Corn .......................
Oata ...............*.......

. 742.480 
None 

. 282.000

GRAIN MARKETS.
Kansas City, Nov. 7.—Cash wheat i 

higher to unclianged-; «*>rn unchanged.
Chicago, Nov. 7.— St. Louie cash wheat I 

higher: corn 1* higher; oats | up.
Peoria, Nov. 7.^-Caeh corn unchange d to 

1 lower ; oats unchanged. ,
% % % u.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
A regular dividend has been declared «>n 

Norfolk common.
A New York dispatch aaya: No a« tif>n 

was taken on Cotton Oil dl» Wend to-da>
A London cable says: Wlr-at on pa^sag 
say, with little Inquiry. Com steady. 

With Teas offerings Kngttsh cetmtry oiar- 
keta easy and wee liter unsettled.

The Broom hall International wheat re
view la construed as moderately bullish.

% % %
LONDON COPPER.

idon. Nov. 7—Copper clone:
£N 1M. 4d. off 5s.; sales. W> tons. 
Futures. <T7 la., off is.; sales, 1JM tons.

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Nov. 7.-Cattle- Receipts. <.4<*t ; 
markgt Slow, Steady; beeves. S6.MBSM17:.. 
Texas steers. Uiwestern steers.

I* 20: Stockers and feeders, K 
17.16; eofrs and heifers, |2.75«F.40; calves, 

UMMSiBA
Hogg—Raoeipts. 14AOR; market strong Do. 

> we. Weber: iieht. «.«bW-to: roi.^.v 
I7.WRMW: he»»,. «HMR»: r"“*b- p.e: pie», M.75CW •«: bulk at Mlee. T *'»
‘’’eh^p- n—tet., ».«W; ■—*»« ■«—e:
Itotlv*. B.5U4W1*; *'*>TU
resrllne». U7WE,W; lenil*. nellve, «.VVti 
*7 4o, weetern. $5. ^*$7.35.

People s Uae ..11# lit* 11*! 
17# 1738 
27 77

FOR SALE

WANTED
Utilugs ef Sleeks 1er tele

N. B. Greslcy
in Pemberton Block 

et.ckbr.ker end Financial

MEW YORK COTTON MARKET 
iBï Cour leer T. W Str.eneon * Co,» 

New Verb. Nov, 7. 
Open Hleh. lvow. Ctoer

.................................. UjW ll.W 11.» U.7J-7Ï
March ...................  Il » II» 11.71 11.*-»
May ......................  II* 11* 11* ltelWB
July ...................... 11* 11» 11.84
Aue........................................
Sept. ............................... ................
Oct. .....
Dec. .....

MADE IN CANADA

Any age is the 
Brownie age

They cent begin too young— 
they can’t outgrow the enjoy
ment of picture-taking with »

BROWNIE
The little camera tor little falk^o. Mg.

Brrmmm, $1.00 » $10.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
OMteteJNcadw

MI-543 Kin, Street. W. 
TORONTO»' CAM.

I2.84-4C
............ “.^77 .... V..a~TL9M
................................................. ll.w-73
................................................  1154-65
................. -. 11 50 11.69 11.45 11.44-65

% * %
NEW YORK METALS.

New York. Nav. 7-Cupper. |l7h«r 
hud. S4 7MN4.W; spelter, R 3ûpf7.46; tin, 
f60.10ff*80,40.

n % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts la carloads follow:
Last 

To-day. Year
Minneapolis ..........  411 4«
Duluth ............ ........... ••••• 66* **
Winnipeg ...............   «1 Ml
Chicago ...........................   W
Kansas City.............................. -M« «

LOAN

*10-211 Central Building. Phone 2558

University School
VICTORIA B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmmo T.rto OmnukKi September lttk 

nit. a Acre, of PUyln. FI.Ma 
Aceomiu^allur tor W Bwtora 

Oroï’ -l Cad» Corpa 
Musketry In.tru.tk™
FO- tkall and CrlcltoL 

Oymn.-lum end RIO. «M* 
n..eat Suoor-te. at MeOlIl and R. M. O. 

WARDBNi
w v. s

i. c. Barnacle. Res 
For Prospectus apply to the

Reading ..........  ...'.....1741
Rock Island ............................. fl*
,to., prof. ............ S “

r; S ? «
Tenn. «'opper  .................. M 4.
Texas Pacific .......................... ®

p .........................................175| 1741 174

... Rubber  .....................  624 k|*
Do., let pref...............................WJi *
Ü. 8. Steel .................................  *"1 771 71
"Do . pref. ..................................m *23 U.
Utah Topper ...... .......... 46* 64* P
Wabash, pref................  pi P* Î*
W.stem 1’nlon ...................  79 76* 71
Westinghouse ...... Ai. ..»• H *4 *'
Granby ....................................... 70 69 0

ToUl sales, 774.100 shares. U
Money on caH 4fr per .cent. ------

% % %
TORONTO STOCK»

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Toronto, Nor. T.

Bid. Asked.
B. C. Packers "A” ..........».........151
Do.. "D" .......................................*15
Do., common ............... ........ ••
**<•11 Telephone ....................................
Burt. F. N. com................ ..........
Canada Cem* com.......................... «
Can. Gen. Ehctrio ........... . 117
Can. Mach, pref.......... .................   ..
Can. Looe. com................................ 6*
Do., pref. ........................................ ***
«'anadian Salt ....................  U2*
City Dairy com. .......................  .. H
Do., pref. .......  ............ ..
Consumers Gas ...............................19#
Crow's Neat ........ .....................
Detroit United .....................     8
Pom. Canners ....................   47

D A I Steel pref..................ft.. 1«
Dom. Steel Corp. ........................... ««I
Dom. Telegraph ........ ........... 1«*
Duluth Superior ........................  W
Illinois pref...........»....................... *2f
Maple Leaf cam. .......................... 8
Do., pref................................     *
Mexh-an L. * P......................  8ft
Montreal Power ............................ *S7|
Ogilvie com......................................184
Porto lUco Railway....................... 721
R. A O. Nav....................................ill
Ruaaell M. C. com..............................
Do., pref................................      .. 101
St L. A C. Cor.............................HO
Shredded Wheat com.................... 86f
Took# Bros. com. ......................  80
Do., pref.....................................   m
Toronto Railway........ . ........ 141
Twin City com.   M6
Winnipeg Railway....................   #1
BraxU ...............................      W 671

Commerce .... 
Dominion ,.M<
Hamilton ......
Imperial ..... 
Merchants ... 
Metropolitan
Molwona

223

2*1

#iSXâïr:.;:.v.'r,z:«::-::ï: *3 -x-
Standard

Don’t Go On Jusft Saving-Buy a Piece of 
Mother Earth and Make a Little Money

YOU CAN EASILY PAY FOR A NICE LOT, BE IN A POSITION TO SELL AT A *
BEFORE SPRING, OR HAVE A SITE FOR A DELIGHTFUL HOME WITH A LAM N 

- AND GARDEN IF YOU BUY RIGHT NOW IN

Cedarvale
“CEDARVALE” is the “cream” of the well known Mount Tolmie Park ^Estate. It »

only a little piece fmm town and right in a district that is ^hu^g„f tï^lits haïe finit 
measure 50x125 each—ample home lots—and the soil îe perfect. Some of the lots have nu t 
trees on them. All command a nice view. There are only 33 lots m the subdivision, and seveial 
have been snapped up. Many good ones left. Move quickly.

Look Here, You Can Make Your Own Terms
The prices we- are asking for these delightful lots run from

Only $400 Up
The terms arc very easy:
JThat’s cheap indeed for such property in such a locality.

$50 Cash, $15 a Month, or What You Can Afford to Pay
ARRANGE TO SEE THE LOTS RIGHT AWAY—ONLY TAKES A SHORT TIME IN A

PLEASANT, COMFORTABLE CAR

, • —1
11 O "II f I

rHE -=ji
i_ :_ a O* 1 a JHome Builders li

Phone 1769
nvestment to., Ltd.

734 Fort Street
------------------- --■ —

-------------- *
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

pent per word per Insertion; 50 ceata per 
line per month.

ARCHITECTS.
blRDS. A.R.Ï.B.A.. sns

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 88^

ARCHITECT - Llewelyn 
architect, ttt Sayward Botldlng.
Ohofi* Wl.

IE M. WARREN, architect. MS Can 
1 Building. Phone 8667.

B BUTTERFIELD. arrn«teet. 
Block. 724 Fort Ht. Phone 0307.

WII.RON. JOHN, architect. 2 
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P 
Phone 18* Rea Phone *41-

O. Box I

C ILWOOD WATKINS.architect.
Rooms 1 and l Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 2131 
and L13M._________________ „

H ». OrYffITH. 14 Prom I" Work. K«
if. Phone IBGovernment etreet.

■ r. !

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
w n wiNTRnmins. M I N a., i 

parea candidate# for examination 
certificate, stationary end marina, 
(last 1 o.i Square. Phone-lStL

, DENTISTS..
DR LEWIS HALL Dental Surge

Jewel? Block, cor. Tatoa and Douglas 
•treeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephone#: 
OWIce RB7; Residence, lit. ______

DR ~W r. FRASER. 7J~Tatea afreet.
Oe reache Block. Phone Ml. Ot 
navre. 6.26 n. m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
____________ I AND LI---- -----

Pommercla! work a specialty, 
for advertising and bualne* stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Oflloe.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monogram», In- 
script Ions, create, etc. B. Albutt. 4SI 
Say ward Bldg. ____________

OKNERAL ENORAVEK. «IW*L Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthar. 
Wharf street, behind Poet Oflloa.

LAND SURVEYORS.
QUEEN BROg.. BtTRDEN A CO.. <

gin sera. Dominion and B. C. lei 
veyora. 114 Pemberton Block. 

hMm In Nelson. Fort Oaorj

GORE A McORKOOR. 
British Columbia land 
agents, timber 
gor. manager.
Langley street. 
m South Fort 
Block. Third

<P*BOer6o:

civil engineers,
surveyors, land 

J. H. McOre- 
C ham bars. D

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C PBDKRflEN. landscape and jobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty I tee., 90S Frances A va. ,
Mftt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS

®*n* P*r word per Im.»nt per word per insertion; t In sert 1<m 
f cants per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 10 centa par line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 oenta. No 
advertisement oharged for leas than $1.

I Insertions.
DVERTISEMENTS under tj
cent par word per Insertion; I 

P* t cents per word; 4 canto per word per 
N week; M oenta par Una per month. No 

advertisement for leas than 14 oenta. No 
advertisement charged for less than SL

ART GLASS.
L f, ROTS ART 
LIGHTS. ETC., for
Kblle hullitnga.

ate and fancy
glaaodi . Special------ ---- _—.—.. -,
This Is the only firm I» Victoria tha 
manufactures steal cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and slot a. Ml Pandora Awe. 
Phone OR

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
KLBCTRIC BLUR PRINT A

Room 114. Central BuHdlng. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting. de«
In surveyors* Instruments and drai 
office supplies. Phone UK.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and 

for R A1for winter for l 
pair work dona 
entai Alley.

**—*o!£

FLOOR OIL».
IMPERIAI. WAXINIL Amherlne FI—

nu l.usf-rln* Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxtne Co.. Phone ISM. SM Flaguard SL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
HITNTER A RIOG, 

Estimates free. P. 
street.

g contractors. 
100». SIT Fort

LOOK-Contractor and build 
of repairs. Estimates free, 
in Joseph street Phone 11

Joe.
,11 kinds 
Parker.

DDNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on tha In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. MS Pemberton Block Phone

BUILDING MOVER.
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER- 

Estimates free. All work guaranteed 
Phone R174S 8. flandham. MB Ta•Ï5

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DBRTfl COLLECTED everywhere. 

No collection—no charge. AiUerteon- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. SM Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CH'MNEY BUILDING.
FOR OHIM1YET BUILDtHO eiwl t»Hl

work apply Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O., Eequlmalt

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

JAMES SIMPSON. «11 Superior 1 
IJM4. Expert on garden work of every 
kind Rose, bulb, shrub and herbaceous 
plant èataioirue free. Plant now cabbSLge 
and strawberry plants, best sorts.
199 and 1.9». Orders solicited.

FRENCH LANDgCAPE GARDENER of
the city of Paris Is here. For beautiful 
garden and landscape apply Attlllo 
Randy. 72$ Pandora avenue.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A FTACPOOLE.

?.. mi r ~Bastion Bt. Victoria.
MfJRPHV. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Sol «cl torn, etc. Supreme 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice 
Patent Ogles and before Railway Com 
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL.
fioCTOR of wide experience would like

heur *f suitable opening. 
I«. Times.

Address Box 
nil

MEDICAL MASSAGE
M A Srt AO K- Surgeon chiropodists. Mr. and 

Mrs. Barker, from the National Hos
pital. London Patleata visited. 1453 
Fell Street. Oak Bay avenue. nZ7

SCIENTIFIC MAgSErSE-épucInl treat- 
ment for rheumatism and spinal com
plaints Homes visited. *111 Say ward 
avenue. Spring Ridge, lÿinn., juj. 

MLLE. BERGE, diploma Dr.'T'lodd-Han- 
N.-n’s institute. Denmark. Ak-ntiflr ape- 
claltot of diseases of the hair and scalp. 
I will forfeit $500 for a scalp disease or 
a bald head I cannot cure, providing the 
scalp shows fine hair to prove the roots 
or capillary glands are not dead. Office 
414. 4th floor. Hlbben-Bone Block. Gov 
crament street.

E MfDONALD. masseur. Is now at. —. Hvn at liberty
, for on-patient (early morning massage . 
Apply 7» Tates Phone TDO. nT

MRS EAR8KAN.
m-‘dirai message. 
R1M1

electric .
100S FortX' bathe.

Phone

MUSIC.
PIANO AND THEORY—Lessons given by 

rvrttflnd teacher; pupils visited Box 
HI. Times._____

»nd piano taught by 
Misa Lilian Wlnterbum. Phone 1531 4M 
Dallas road.

NURSING.
Practical maternity nurse open

for engag wnt* Mrs. Webb.--------
%pitreet Phone RMM.__________

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLTTH. the leading optician. <41 

Fort St. Over » years’ «xperl^nee. and 
one of the beat equipped eatabllahmenl# 
are at your service. Make an appoint- 
ment to-day Phone MSS.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
BTENOORAPHER-lfaePUBLIC

O'Rourke, public stenographer. 
414 Pemberton Block. TelephotVlêphoae °No*

SINGING.
8INOINQ AND ELOCUTION leught by 

experienced London teacher; terms. SOc 
nw hour. Box Ml. Times. n»

HINGING- Miss Eva Hart, exhibitioner
Royal College of Music. London soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production, 
Anna Williams' method. Studio, SM 
Oswego street. Phone 1,4007. nfS

SHORTHAND
daniki^t shorthand school win.

for a short time only, give a full course 
of shorthand and touch typewriting for 
the email sum of ISO. Room 22. Brown 
Block nil

A COURSE In shorthand and typewriting, 
under direction experienced court steno
grapher. at the V ! School. Room 41$-». 
Hlbhcn-Bon* Block. Government afreet : 
also Mon. Wed, and Frl. evenings, df 

SHORTHAND—Three months* course.
Pitman’s Simplified System; new course 
commences November. Royal St-no- 
graphlc School. 426 Hayward Building. Night and dev rlPi,n». «miand day cleat Pho

THE FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 2.0» schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Dev and evening 
classes. Victoria Business Institute. 547 
Michigan street. Phone 22».

SHORTHAND SQjgrOOl 
Shorthand. typewrit!GL. 11» Brood St 
.. . - ^writing, bookkeeping,
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succee-

to Fred. Foster, 
and Broad streets. Phone ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY."
ADVEHTIMF.MENTS under this head 1 

eent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
f cents par word; 4 cents per word per 
week; » cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lass than 10 oenta. No 
advertisement charged for leee than $1.

~ ' ROOFING
m. B. TUMMOK!'aiat*. I,r *r«v"1

roofer, o.beetoo «l»U; —Wromto». far
Mahod. Fbono UQM. 63 Hillside Ava.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Dafactlvs fluoo
fixed, etc. Wnv Neat. WS Quadra St
Phone WS

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
MR H. WOOLCOTT. Audlay roai. P. O.

address Maywood P. O. Concreting and 
excavating, also chimneys built All 
work promptly executed. n*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1912

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ftiN head

BOOKBINDER* AND RULING.
>. J B. LANE-All oleeeee of bookbtoA-
hie; fooee loot forme ■ epeoUJty; for any 
etyle birder, or til*» «■ Courtney.

DECORATING.
. PRITCHARD, pointing. t 
and Interior decorating. $

« Lilli
PAINTING, paper-hanging, tinting, done 

In first-class manner at reasonable rates. 
Enamelling a specialty. Estimates fur
nished. Phoae MM, or call $47 Mkhlgam

ORE83MAKING.
LESSONS In dressmaking gtvei 

drawing room at Btshopérions, 
held morning and afternoon.

In the
nil

MANUFACTURERS* AGENT.
MANUFACTURERS* AGENT—Hardwood

SU
PICTURE FRAMING

FtCTtmG FRA Si NO—Tlte beet Ï—
eheepeet piece to get your plcturee 
framed ta at the Victoria Art emporium. 
A good eeleetlon of laouldteg to atoek. 
Commercial work eepeclally catered fdr. 
Ml Niagara street Phone I AMI. f

PLUMBING AND HEATINa
ART plumbing end heating la all

Special rates to contractor», 
nolair. cor. North Park and

___________ Phone MM. ______________
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MM Pandora 

Phone ÏJ7TS.

ANITART

BT1
ROCK BLASTING

PAUL, contractor for rock bl 
ISft Quadra etreit. Victoria. B. C.

VICTOI
Asheo

SCAVENGING
RIA SCAVENGING CO C

Phone

SHIRTMAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; large man a 

specialty. Custom Shirt Makers. IMS 
Chestnut Ava. Phone LSMI.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LIST

ilOUJM
ward

ST-Dallaa road. fôo4 é roomed
. $4» per month. Room St, Sky- 
Building. Phone MM. nl

TO RENT—Close to car. < roomed bunga- 
low- PATtly furnished; new Monarch 

»nd furniture for sale cheap. 
Phone RlSOt.. nil

7 ROOM HOUSE TO RENT. I 
for sals. »U0. Box 2t4. Tima

FIVE FIRST-CLASS HOUSES to rant 
Apply Kirk A Co.. Victoria Went. nl

TO LET—Partly furnished, three room
house, Victoria Want, one block from 
car; rent. Including water, $11.26 per 
month. F. R. Carlow. 301 Central Bldg.

 n7

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALÉ—Furniture and lease of eight

house. Ml Pandora street. Phone

FOR SALE—Cider preset fittings and bot-
~~ Apply W, J. Savory, 1107 Broad. d4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

NEW FURNITUR]
and mattresses 
Butler's. 714 and 7M 
At Any other house

B—Bedstead*, springe 
ire sold cheaper at

Pandora atroaCttmo 
In Vlotot

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS for sale,
only a few left, at Davies* Auction Mart. 
60-4» Tates street. «M

ROLL TOP. flat top and
desk* for sale at Davies' 
•65 Yates street

1 upright 
t Auction

FOR RENT—House. 7 rooms, nice cornsi 
on car lino. Apply $17 Douglas. a

for sale—noueee
FOR BALE, HOVBK8—House*, gar*,

stables, etc., built right. May we 
figure with you? Estimates free. Bond 
Contracting ç0.t Qag Bay.

room house, on two lota Ex 
cellent condition. Owner leaving city. 
Verv high situation, one block from 
Fort afreet car line. Times Box m. nl

HOUBEB from *4.300 to #1.1 
outtabl# for EUbdlrlatoh 
Douglas street.

ea1#eU^f

wanted. Where? The House Man. __ 
Tate* street. Phone 1711 alT tf

OUR SPECIA LTT-LWlryg

OAK RAT—Beautiful S roomed bungalow 
on ft sore, 612.4» Beale. NT Douglas St.

all tf
TO HTUANGEKM—Sea our rompleU list 

of iMniaea and lots before buying. Our 
experience and staff are at your dte- 
Posal. Call and sea ua British Colum- 
bla Invaatmanta. Ltd., Ml View St n7

AN OAK BAY HOME of elx room*, mod
ern In every detail, furnace, etc . situ
ated on full elsed lot. with beautiful oak 
trees; only 0760 cash handles this, bal
ança monthly. British Columbia Invest
ments. Ltd.. CM View at reel. n1

HOME of seven beautiful room*. Just
finished, modern In every particular, 
situated on large lot- In Fairfield Estate, 
unsurpassed view of sea and mountain»: 
price 6».MO. easy cash payment, balance 
monthly. British Columbia Investments. 
Ltd.. 4M View afreet. mi

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window display *h 

osa Nicholls. V Haynes Block

VICTORIA
SHOW CASES.
SHOW CÂÜT

DO per toot
CO silent
Special^

A CO.. OOT. Gorge end Mai
roads Phone LSK4. Makers i

HENSON _ 
cheater roads.
concrete budding__  ____ ___
ment*, fences or sidewalk* constructed. 
Estimates gf

CEMENT WORK at ail
promptly by T Butcher

kind. nni3

COLLECTION».
MERi-HAimr PROTECTIVE ABBOCIA 

TION collects accounts. Judgment», 
credit men

with the beet i 
Bldg Phone 1

Ml Pemberton 
•1 tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVTRH BROS., custom» broker». I 

of town correspondence solicited 
Port street. Phone MIS.

ALFRED M HOWELL, euatoma tmska,.
forwarding 
real estate.

and

FISH.
WM J W RIO LES WORTH has moved to 

1421 Broad street All kinds of fresh, 
settl'd and smoked fish In season. Note 
change of address Phone «1

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaner*. 

Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* on ladles*, gents’ garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. Ml 
Tates street. Phone ISM Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
if. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladies* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. ISIS Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1447. Open evening».

MBBMRWjS fWw  
dvetng and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
**) I f* R-nfrew proprietor.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANG!

•old erd exchanged. Foxgord. 
Dougina. Phone LABS.

nîi

•HOE REPAIRING.
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have 

opened up a a tore at 578 Johnson street. 
We salt make and repair ahoee.

TEAMING.
Mcmtllan transfer co.. i

teaming contractor». Morrison 
Phone MM.

timber land broker.
DAVID R MAC7FARIUINS tlmt-r land 

broker. W6 l engley street. Room t.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEPSBN-S TRANSFERS—Phone

Ml Michigan street Furniture 
piano mover* e«rpresaen and trucks.

Vir-TORIA TRircK AND drat CO
LTD.-Tetophone It stable Phono IM

TYFEWRIT2RS
Vti-TonlA TTPKWRITER EXCHANOG 

—All kinds of machine» repaired, re
built. reeled, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. I ?7 
Block. Tates street Phone MM

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—New Managetn 

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Maaamire In attendance. Ml Fori

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughneaa 

and promptitude. Phone 1.10*1 the Islan> 
Window Cleaning Co.. 7# Prince* Ave. 
for window cleaning ard fan*!»*r work

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
w.’TOR IA EMPTXYTMRNT AGENCT- 

H-lp of any kind free to employer#. 6» 
Johnson atiwet Phones 1194 Res R1074

fNTERW*TTONAL BMPTAYMENT
AGENCY 14» Store street. Phone KM

N wrvn OK.
«'•w* t*

EMPIXYYMENT BUREAU-Wah
Tal A Co . «W Flaguard St. P.O Box

FRUIT TREES
WORTH ASKING FOR-Cholce fruit 

trees, apple, pear, peach, plum and 
cherry; ornamental trees, shrubs and 
rose# Hare no agent but sell cheap. 
Olanford Are. Nurseries, corner of

JAMES RAT WINDOW CLEANERS and 
reliable Janitor*. H. Kelway. 244 Coburg. 
Pbooa IJM n22

WOOD AND COAL
enrosGTT

me). OfllfH- 71
f. a__ __

Daverne). Office 7St Fort etreet along- 
aide woodyard Note change of address

VACUUM CLEANERS.
4UTO VACUUM CT.BANER. Phone LMM.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone Ifl. IMT Douglas street.
V. W C. A.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB transfer, ex

*» and general trucking. Padded 
rang for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 729 View afreet Phone -— 
Residence Phone 1,1074.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Footer. 1214 Government

afreet Phone 1607.
JUNK

wanted-ScrapScrap brass, copper, sine.
Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 

hollies and rubber: htgheat emsh prie* 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 142$ Store
street Phone IMS

LIVERY STABLES.
TITR B. * B. ATARI.KB 111 Flwuari

street. Phone 044. Livery, hooka and 
board. Furniture .moving a specialty.

CIA HURON * CÀLDWKI.L—Hack and
If verv stable*. Call» for hack» prompt
ly attended to dor or night Telephone 
4M. Tfl Johnson afreet,

RICHARD BRAY. Lhrery. Reef
Boarding Stahl*. Hacks on 
notice, and tally-ho oeaoh. Phon 
?M Johnson afreet.

and

LADIES* TAILORING
LADIK3- TAIIXIRINO-R. Kmt Gal. at

Alex Pedan). 102 Eberts street, off May 
■treat car line. Indian* own doth mi *

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM TaAUNDRY. LTD-

The white laundry We guarantee flrst- 
cla* work and prompt delivery. Phon* 
MIT *41 View street.

metal works
PACIFIC 'SHEET METAL WOIUCS-

Comlee work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, date and felt roofing, hot 
air * mac*, metal ^celling», eto.
Yatce street. Phone 1771

FAWNSHOF
AaFonsoN’S PAwWsHOP has removed

from Broad street to 141$ Government 
street, opposite W*thohne HotaL

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

Co., Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
■treeU. Victoria, B. CL

"OR THE REN F FIT of young women In 
Or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. IM Courts-

LODGES
CTLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. I OO F., meet»

W-dn^sdaya f pjn In Odd Fellows* Halt. 
Douglas D. Dewar. R.K. Ml Cambridge,

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74A L O F.. meeto
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K n p Hall. J. W. H. King. 
Reg. Secy. H P Nathan. Pin. Secy.

K. OF P —No. 1 Far West l^idgc. >>«4ay.

VtOTORIA. Ma II. k. af r.. a
'eAeawSr*1*'

i '» *■
-f'nT ■

A. IA r COVRT NORTHERN LIGHT
No. MM, meets at Forester^* Hall. Bread 
street 2nd and ' ’« Wednesday* V. F
Fullerton

THE ORDER OF THG GABTERN STAR 
m.ets on aemnll and fourth Wadn-aday 
at I o'clock to K. of P Hall. Dos (too 
Bt. VI.Hip, mom her, cordially to-Kcd.

BON» OF ENOLAND B. B.-Frida of th.
Island Lodge. No 141 meet* 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A O F Hall. Breed St Free., 
F- Weafr 0*7 Hillside Ave ; See.. W. H 
Trow.'«fsI- 0» william St., dtp.
O. O. T.—Null! Secundu* !»dge. No. ».

meets every Thursday at I p. m at 721 
Caledonia Arc J. Bailey, Secy.. ML 
Edwards Apartment*.

FRATERNAL UNITY THE WORLD
meets at Eagles’ Hall. Government St., 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month. 
J. Mr Hattie, president. Mit Grahams 
SL; R. A. Murrant. secretary. 6» Fort SL

LOST AND FOUND.

attached
r .«I. pearl aafety brooch, 

to a green silk Cord bow; |S 
reward. Return to Dynm A Eddington. 
724 Tates street pf

POUMD-On Tolmle avenue.
Rama can be had when 
first house on Oak street

” î'lr ‘'irnw-iv-r Ownerc»ll l>»« FUnu.rd .nd pey thl. ad nT

btoyclr. 
Identified .t 

nT

L2ÎLN2,r„^‘!;1. T*' 2*3Sr wir.- 
h.lrrd tnrrlar bitch, nln. month, old 
ton hood, dork nttch on t.fl .hould.r Sj” toyjto Eahlbttlon around. Phoilr

LOST—Small Jars-v row; Thor,day ntahf 
Notify G. A. Kn!*M. Ml Totmln. „T SITUATION» WANTED—MALI 

I^.RTRATJJDORBTOf FN-tS-^ir STfStTNEED
horhodd of WHtMri Hotel, one brlndle 
hj»ll terrier, female, « niontlia old. Phon» 
FTMT.-----... ei

GLADSTONE AVE.—An I roomed, modern
houar. $7.400; 01.6» cash Gladstone Ava., 
lot 60x126. 62.0»; |0» rash. W. B. Rever
ront b. 1007 Belmont avenue. Phone R442R

___ _______ _____ __________________ nl
HERE IT IS—New, modern, flva room 

bungalow, full else basement, corner lot. 
on the mile and a half circle and three 
minutes front car; price 61.2»; terms. 
64» caah. balance easy F. R. Carlow 
Ml Central Bldg. nT

CI/9SE TO C AR - Four room, modern bun
galow. full basement, large lot. high and 
dry; prie» only 62.1»; terms. 6T-o cash, 
bale nr • Ilk» rent F. R. Carlow. SOI 
Central Bldg. fit

MIL HOMESKKKKR. watch this price 
Jump. We have a fine. 5 -oomed bunga
low. modem In every detail, on extra 
large lot. paved street and fine gard»n. 
two lota from car. on Pine street. VI». 
tor»» West; price $4.9»; terme. 61.756 
rash, balance arranged Jenkinaon, 
Hartley A Colby. 4M Hayward Bid*. 
Phone IMS. nT

FOR hale -Scow, length 47 ft. beam 1$
ft., depth 4 ft. with small deck house. 
P. O. Box gW. nil

A BARGAIN—Bedroom outfit complete.
bureau with 2 drawer*, bevel lirluah 
plate mirror 0»xS4. waeheUnd with cup
board and drawer. 0 ft.. 0 ft. 4 in. or 4 
ft • In. bedstead with bras* cape, woven 

. wire spring extra supported, wool top 
mettre*, pair feat lier pillow*, strip lino
leum 6x6. bedroom ta Me with drawer. 2 
chair*. 6-piece set of toilet ware; this 
outfit perfectly new and complet» for 
126.16. Davies' Auction Mart. 666-54.) 
Tat* street. dS

GUNS—Ham merle* Park«r ard L. C. 
Smith rifle, from 618 up: Thlttt Dona* 
peat Han Juan Factory, Head street. 
Victoria. nl

PACHKNA VALLEY AND CLO-OOSE- 
120 acres, good aoll; price 6» an acre, on 
very easy terms. British Columbia In
vestment*. Ltd.. 4M View street. nT

EXCHANGE—10 acres, near Saanich In- 
**L partly desrad. with email house; 
price $4» an acre; or would exchange 
lor Victoria house property. Jenkinaon. 
Hartley A Colby. 4M Say ward Bldg. n7

PENDER ISLAND ACREAGE—20 acres, 
on main road, partly cleared; price 61.6». 
on term#. 8. P. Corbett. Pender Island.

 nil
FOR SALE—I 1-6 scree, waterfroutage, 

»nd 10 room hou* and outbuilding», at 
Cowlchan Bay. Clear title given. Ap- 
P»y Box 10 Tim*. n»

BEFORE BUYING LAND for hortieul 
tural purposes, see A. Randy, specialist 
In horticulture, new orchards, vegetable 
Ihrma, asparagus, strawberries, mush- 
fooma, etc. A. Randy, 72$ Pandora, nl

COWICHAN BAY-11 
wat r Iron tags, $M0 pa 
Douglas street

•créa, with good 
r acre. Beale. 617 

all U
BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR” SALE—Cheap, furniture of 7 room
house, and house to let. 7S Broughton 
street. nl

FOR SA LE—Contents of an I room room
ing house, all room» taken, only 7 min
utes' walk from P. O. Apply Box 217*

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kinds 
new and secondhand, the largest slock 
In the dty. Davies A Bona. 666-6» Yates 
street. Phon* 740-743. dS

PIANO, great reduction, nearly new, 
leading make, sweet tone, fine action 
Box IM. Tim*. nT

LAST DATS of aHIIng off nle at Bwtler** 
Furniture Store. Î34 and 739 Pandora 
street. Bigger reductions than ever. 
Must clear out all stock. nl

It*» WILL HANDLE a flrst-cla* cigar 
and tobacco business. Thla I* a a nap a*

„S*M»d *■ situated Jo qpp of Victoria's 
newest and moat' popular hotel*. Rent 
moderate, with lease. Box 214. Times

_____ ________________________________ n$
FOR HALE- Restauratu and rooms inHALE-R*tauran'. and 

thriving suburb, doing good
go agent*. Box 241. Times; nS

RESTAURANT doing good buelne* and
Incr.-aaing dally; 63.9». on term*. An 
unusual opportunity. May A Tlsaeman. 
73$ Fort. nT

furnished rooms.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom for 

two men. three minutes from City Hall; 
terms moderate. Phone R4011. nil

MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding
h«»u»e, 11S1 Mears street, near Cook 
street, and facing Reekie nd avenue; 
•▼ery modem convenience and attention;tirUDflBa .11, . ■>.-«.__ _ »*_.ï . H,n»"' «veil rurntsneq, excellent 
cuisine and mlect patronage. Mrs. A. E 
Green, proprletra*._______________  ng

FURNISHED ROOMS-Three minutes 
from Emprern Hotel. MB Michigan 
atreyL off Government street. nl

TWOLEVRNI8RBD. 
wflndut board, 

off Cook atr*t. Phi
heated rooms, with 

Oliphant Ave.,
nilRS966

^®NT—Well furnUlted frost bedroom, 
suitable for two gentlemen, separate 
beds, board. In a private family, home 
com forte. 10 minutes from Poet Office. 
Phone L$07t ms

THE COLUMBIA HOTEL-Flr*t-c!a«*
furnished rooms, new. modern building; 
weekly rat*. Corner Broad and Pan- 
St»- 14$

TO LET—Furnlahed room with grate, suit
able for one or two men. close to Parlla- 
roeat Building». 409 Government St. n7

FQR.RENT—GsmfartaMe-room.- 4n> private 
home, bath and phone, near Beacon Hill 
P«rk 4» Vancouver street. n7

BRIGHT FRONT BEDROOM for rei 0. 
good home. $X per week Apply 11* Flk 
guard atrwet. n?

FURNISHED DOUBLE ROOM, aultabl* 
for two chums, all conveniences. 4P 
View street. nl

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME RUILIV 
ERH* SHARES-We will give $1.1$ apd 
mil at $1.26. on easy terms. Security 
Underwriter*. Ltd.. Trounce Allay. n4 tf 

SHOW’ CASES, store fitting», beat values. 
Hargreaves. 123 Donald street, Winnipeg.

FOR HALE-New kodak in black leather 
va*; coot 12$; sell for 6*2 8$ Box 210. 
Times. nl

FOR HA LE—Electric sign 
cheap. Device* Auction 
Tat* street.

'•Cafeteria." 
Mart. 656-549

_________ _______ ______________  ____dl
» RANGE GIVEN AWAY for 667.M. at 
Butler's selling off *le. 734 and 7M Pan
dora street. nl

INCREASE YOUR BUHINEHH-Send Out 
multlgraphed letters (cannot b* detected 
from typewriting). Prices low. We 
have complete mailing Hat». Order» exe
cuted on short notice Apply Newton 
Advertising Agency. Suite 40S. Times 
Bldg

FOR HAl.E-McLaughlln-BuIck. S h. p.. 
«-passenger, top. gla* shield, magneto. 
In fine running order end a good ma
chine. Am going away or would keep 
It Price $TS Address Box 247. Times.

EXPERIENCED poultry farmer wishes 
to meet lady or gentleman with capital 
to Invest In poultry culture. Box 161.
Time».______   n$

A 16 YEARS’ LEASE to *11 on new hotel, 
vary beat location, reasonable rent, bar 
license secured. Met tier-Residing. 22

Hh**fc. opposite f?olont»t._______nT
LARGER PRO FIT»-Adopt a monthly 

ot chp‘ulw letters done on the 
MuIUki i«ph (cannot be detected from 
typewriting). Prices low. We have 
complete mailing lists. Orders executed 
on the shortest notice. Apply Newton 
Advertising Agency. Suite 4». Times 
Bldg

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For a few
days only, the finest hotel proposition 
•n the Pacifie Cooat. Apply Box 1071. 
F. O- Victoria.___________ lyM tf

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR RALR—One four-year-old filly, H2S. 

Add re* Constance Cove Farm. Esqui
mau

TO RENT—Furnlahed bed-sitting room, 
u* of piano, steam heated, suitable foe 
two; breakfast !f desired 00» Dougta^

TO LET— Lorga front room, furnished fo« 
nousekeeping, use of pnone. near er.; 
Phone 19». 11» Flaguard street. nf

LARGE. PLEASANT ROOM, for two 
gentlemen, with board, few minute* 
from centre of city. Phone L1747. o[ 
rail 514 Michigan atr*t. nr

ARLINGTON ROOMS. $16 Fort street 
Steam heated, hot and cold running w»f 
ter. clothe# cloeets In -very room; mod 
•rate rates Phone 2842 44

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, furnished 
In prlvata family, for one or two ladied 
or aentlemen : u* of piano, etc. PhoM 
R43M i4

BAT MORAL HOTEL-A delightful famli>
hotel, under new management, new') 
renovated through-uf; special terms far 
famille»; terms mode net#. Address com
munications to manager.

FOR BALE -Irish water spaniel (hitch),
years old. would mak* good hunting 
dog J W’. D. York. Phone 2829 nl

FOR 8AI.E—Good driving horee, harness
and buggy, cheap for caah. Apply
Gorge road-_________ ___ nil

TWO FRESH CALVED COWS for sale. 
Apply 447 Oar bally road. nil

FOR SALK -English setter dog.
boldt street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

67» CASH and balance easv will secure a 
new. modern. 5 roomed bungalow. Just 
out cltv limita and cIosf to Gorge car: 
price 83..Wt L*t ua show yon this »t 
Once jenkinaon Hartl»v A Colby. 6B 
Say ward Rldg Phon. 29*0 n7

Fairfield bargain at sum owner
leaving city permanently: five roomed 
bungalow, panelled beamed celling. 
nen-»red artleticallv throughout, buffet 
kitchen, window shades, lighting fix
tures, full sited basement, stationsrr 
tuba, lawn, cement walk*, garage paved 
street: fully modern; quarter block to 
car; terms arranged to anil. Applv 
owner, morning». 144 Mo* street. n7 

A .BEAUTIFUL BIX RGOMEtThoUSE. 
modern 'n eyery war. Ian" at hack and 
reer weft fenced, nice lawn, on car line; 
onlv $4.766; oxmer must s-11. Tour own 
cash ne ament and terms for balance If 
sold durine the next 0 dava. Applv 
Rulldlnr * Finance. Ltd.. 733 Fort 
Ption-MM.__ nT

H> T.F- V’RE with three room eff»g», 
clo* to T»oiie|»a street, for $2.986. on 
easy terms. May A Tiwaeman, 71) Fort.

nT

FOR SALE—7-plece walnut parlor suite, 
upholster d In lioree hair. Darlea A
Sons. 566-5» Yates street. df

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, with well lay
out grounds right down town, lot 76x92: 
hou* contains alx large rooms, with 
hath, etc ; prie» onlv 87 3». easy terme 
Mav A Ti*eman. 730 Fort nT

FOR SALE -Five roomed bungalow. Just 
completed. larae dining room, 17 ft. x 17 
ft., beam celling. Walla panelled In 
l-ather. aide hoard. op-*n fireplace, two 
kitchen cabinets well apnolnted |ard»r 
and scullery, bath, toilet. W C.. full *t 
of wash tuba, larg* and lofty ba*menl. 
c-mented. Thl» property adjoins the 
cltv boundary In a rapidtv d ve|oe>ng 
distrivt. Mnrrion road. Oak Bay. fifty 
yards from car. which can he *«%n and 
easily caught from the house ; lot la 
high and drv. baa good soil with gravel 
below, constituting a healthy hnmealte. 
Can be sold with a frontage of *2 feet 
«subject to arrangement), or with I» 
feet frontage. Apply owner. *21 Fori
■tree!._____________________ ___ ____ •?

BEAUTIFUL four roomed bungalow on 
Dublin street, living room, cabinet kit
chen with cooler, two bedrooms and 
hath; lot alae 41x2»; price 83,766; 6275 
caah. balance $27.56 p»r month. Call or 
phone to-day; Rungajnw CongtroriTon 
Co- Ltd.. 718 Fori street. Phone 31.Y7 n7

FOP SALK-Our beautiful soda fountain
mail*» from onyx and Belgian marble, 
with 2 soda tape. 4 mineral tana. 18 
■yrtfp tanka, electric light fixtures, 
marble be*, golden oak stand, tft d«*t. 
tumbler holders, all complete, all the 
outside la sllvar-plated and good as new; 
also a soda water carbons tor (auto
matic). will *|| at one-third the coat; 
also a golden oak. marble top counter, 
IS feet long, as good as new. We ore 
moving and going out of bualne* In 
aoda water at present. Here Is a bar
gain If you are quick. Apply A. Bau- 

_croft. 1012 Government etreet. nl2
A GENUINE, eld. Japans* “Bhutan** 

cabinet for *le ml Devi* A Sons. 665- 
606 Tat* street dl

LAUNCH FOR SALE-A* V-foot launch. 
In fine shape, seven hurw power engine, 
all In flral-rla* condition. $176. Camo- 
*w Realty Co.. 16» Douglas street. n7 

NBW ua TTPEWnIrkR. only CS. Bo.
M. Times d2

FOR SALE-Shotgun 11-be re. fit; Brown 
Ing automatic. $12 56; Colt's automatic. 
•J: h>n* fur coat. |36; mandolin and ea*. 
87*1; leather suit <•»*», $6. I can save 
you money on diamonds Jacob Aaron 
eon's new and seedhd-hand store. 173 
Johnson street. 4 dobra below Govern
ment Victoria. B. r Phone 1747.

NOTICE—Joseph H. List A Co., auc
tioneers. have moved to 741 Pandora 
■treat. nl

OFFICES FOR RENT—Ground floor 
offices on Fort street. Apply Herman 
House Company. Room 5.
Block. Phone 2264.

ALL KINDS of needi-work and altera
tion# don» at ladles’ homes Ml* Victor. 
417 Broughton street. nS

Heyward

UPSTAIRS OFFICE to rent. In beat part 
of city J. Rings haw. corner Tates and 
Brood. nT

A gERRT xtaAft-Bmd frtoMla « po« 
card of voumelf. your famllv or your 
home. Brown make» them. 81.26 per 
doe. 1644 Johnson. Phone LI761. nil

NEW HOTEL T ~ NffWTCX-BMt lortM
Ron. no her. strictly flrwt-claea. special 
winter rates, two entrances Coras* 
Douglas and Yet*e. Phone 217

JAMES RAY HOTEL South Ooveeam-wS
Mreet Family hotel, splendid leeatiofo 
faring Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks froA' 
Post Office and boat landings. IM root*. 
mod*n throughout, singly or en Malta. 
Special weekly and monthly retag Et- 
eellewt cuisine Phowe MM

GOOD PRONT ROOM, with board, au It 1
■f 8 frlenda. 726 Vancouver. nl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO LARGE, front. hou*keeping roonfS

to let. furnlahed. phone, range, bath, 
ir. and c.. one minute from car. 1144
Pandora.___________ nf

TO IaET—2 front, furnlahed. housekeeping 
rooms to respectable couple, gaa range, 
3814 Blanchard street.» nil

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTElv-Good plain cook ‘(white)

ply Restaurant, Sidney. R C.
W ANTED—Office gtH Apply 

Optical Co.. 021 Central Building
Globe

nl
WANTED- Reliable girl. 

Phone IJOti
out. 6» 

n7
WANTED—A general *rvant.

Mrs. Weed». St. Anne street, off Boi 
Take Willows car.

Applj

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED—4 or 8 roomed furnished cot

tage. llox 18B. Tkn*. nl
WANTED-SmaU furnished hou*. by 

couple, no children. Box 10$. Time# n7
WANTED—PROPERTY

FAIRFIELD—Owner leaving Victoria
must sell S room, modern bungalow, 
near Dallas road: only 03.960. easy terms. 
R W Clark. HI2 Government. nf

new. > nhoMRn house for *1», «nS
all modern Improvement*. In city. Just 
off Burnelde road; prie» $2.»». Apply 
641 Beta atreet. No agents.

OAK BAT PRICES BEATEN BT |6O0^A 
positive gain of $6» to buyer; 6 roomed 
bungalow, two block» Oak Bay car line, 
all labor-uvtng device* and arrange
ments: light, cheery, living room, with 
open fireplace; and fine dining room, 
casement windows, bulit-ln buffet, book
cases. kitchen cabinet; hall room i 
pleasure; medicine cheat; best plumbing 
full basement; nice garden possible, n-» 
rock, large lot; a pleasure for house
wife; almost ready for occupancy; price 
W.lM; 1609 down, rest arranged. Box 227. 

__________ nl
SNAP THIS UP—I houses, four minute»

from Douglas atreet car line. 4 root 
new; 62.666 each; $2fiv cash, balance 
monthly, or any reasonable terms 
suit purchaser. Se» John A. Turner A 
Co.. SOI Time» Block. nl
ROOMED HOUSE. Eldon Place. Just off
Burnside and few steps to car. for quick 
Kale at $1.8». Dunford A Son. 231 Pem
berton Block.__  nf

SUTLEJ STREET—SeveiT roonT ’beauti
fully finished hou*. No. W86; price 
N.8» Apply owner. Box 116. Times, nl

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR SALE—Twenty-thr*

and prise roosters, cheap. 
~ it. Phone RIO*

fine pullets 
644 81m coe

nT
MONEY TO LOAN.

6L460. S PER CENT. LOAN, now randy.
on Canadian Home Investment contract, 
for oele. Apply Bo, JOB). Tim,,. nT

MONET TO IX)AN «60.0» to loan on fpiE 
'•In*, clone In mortgngr,. Hrhrtermin, 
Forman A Co.. Mil Broad straet. nl
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Plain sewing, or
children, afternoon orwTbnlng. 
Times

Box 3

NURSE to assist to care for agod man
with slight mental trouble; state expert- 

end terms. Apply A X.. Tim*, nl

HAVE CUSTOMER for cheap outsld» lot.
small cash pay? 
Box ne»

lent; owners only. P. O

WANTl-:?' by purchaser,
lots In i ' it? *»f May.
Must tv roasooah? * t Tn*a imd good 
buys Post Office Box 111. or Phon.* R23.

WHERE can n working • e?» r. •. i lot in 
this city around MOD? P. O Box 922. nT

FOR SALE—LOTS
MORE PROFITS-M'iltlgraph clTculor let

ters (cannot he detected from typewrit 
Ing). will Inereow your bualne*. Prices 
low. We have complete mailing lists. 
Orders executed on short notice. Apply 
Newton Advertising Agency. Suite 
Tim* Bldg.

LOOK—Gaa. electrical. Jobbing and 
pairs. Phone R24I7 and 236. n34

NOTICK—Node* la hereby given That the 
partnerah*p between E. B. Shaw and W. 
H. Shaw, of the Shaw Real Estate Co., 
has been mutually dissolved on (lie first 
day of November. The Shaw Real Es
tate Co.’s bualne* will be carried on by 
E. B. Shaw, who will pay and receive all 
accounts at the Company's ofllœ. *12 
Pemberton Block nT

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP -To 
whom It may concern : We. the under
signed, do hereby declare that we have 
mutually dissolved the partnership made 
b-tween ua on the 3rd day of August. 
1812. The undersigned A. W Brain as
sume» and agraes to meat all the out
standing liabilities of the *ld partner
ship. James P. Sim A W. Brain. 
Signed In presence of Jo*ph Winter ni 

NOTICE TO AGENTS—All Iota fitted 
with you are withdrawn Goo. Coillcutt.

WANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen 
out of employment should call Immedl 
a tel y at Room 22. Brown Block. 1112 
Broad etreet. for good paying positions.

. ________________________ »SS
ROT A I. KNOI.IAH ROTPTIAN PAI.M- 

1ST can b» consulted on all affairs of 
life. She do* not tell things to plea* 

m person, but reads tha hand-just * the 
line» Indicate. Telle your past, present 
and future Tells what step to take In 
life to better vouraelf. Gives advice on 
love affairs, famllv troubles and flnan 
rial difficulties. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or no charges made. Teat readings free. 
Office hours. M a. m. to 8.16 p. m. Locat
ed g t 678 Tat* atreet. ___l nT

HonsaiaepiNo rooms w«ii furniyv
ed. fireplace and stove, clow In. lfh 
Johnaon._____________ _____________ nil

KXQVIBITELT PirRNIBHKO hau*kMfp
Ing suite, modern, new hou* and furnh 
ture. gaa range, and every convenlencd 
4 block» from Post Office Addrew P 
OBoXBl______ nf)

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. *22^Fort Bt

Tf» RENT—Nicely furnished houaekoep
Ing room». 816 Hillside avenue n)

rent, MM, OSpucer atreet.
TWO. large, furnished, 

room» (central i. $») per montn ; no 
children. 0# Prince* Ave. eff

NIC|CLY FV ÎÎNISH ED house keeping 
room. 2 blocks from Poet Office. 73f 
Humbol.lt. nT

'"cLk H«y Bl
housekeeping

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, furnlahed 
complete. H22 Johnson street nl

ANY SIZE FTT.M carefully developed. 16c. 
prints. 86c. dos»n ; post cards. $1 dosen 
1644 Johnson atreet.

WHY PAT RENT? Tf you have no lot
buy or rent one. and get one of my two 
room, portable hou*»; small payment 
down, balance easy. Phone 2646. or call 
at 424 David etreet. n26

OARliPNA MA PR and k,pt üp! Î7.tï
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, wptlc tanks made; con
tract or day wor*. Ng Hop. P. O. Box 
•46. nM

SEE BEAT.* ABOUT THE8E—Store and
office for rent. View etrwt Beale. 617
Douglas street.

MAPAM KKUCK—ttolmtotrr. Pfto* Mb
80S Tate» St Prom 9 a m. to $ p.m. nT

TWO EXCELLENT LOTS on Oliver 
. each 66x14$, treed; price for the 

two 8>.t&0 British Columbia Invest
ment». Ltd., 4M View street. n7

Pl.BABANT AVRNVR OAKÜAY ÂSxIÏÏ!
for $1,8». on easy terms British Colum
bia Investment», Ltd.. 8M View St. nT

BARGAIN-618$ cheaper than anything
offering In the block Foul Bay road, 
close to Fort street. 56x146 feet to 26-foot 
lane; only $1.28». R. J. Hurst * Co.. 
Central Building. Phone 8234. n7

rbn Hl.I taJ |-I*r ' tmlliUni 'lotTl
minutes from Hllteld* car line; $078, caah 
or terms. Box Ml. Tint*. nT

BURNSIDE CAR LINE—T«ot MxlM. only
MB#; all cleared, no rock, do* to ear; 
•26 down and $K) monthly. A. T. Framp- 
ton S Co.. 7K7 Fort atreet.____________nT

FOR SALE—Ch*p. two hou* tenta and
fine water view lot. 68x142. at tha Gorge. 
Cell at TIT Fort etreet. nf

Doîmi.E uôRmm-Xoui b,;
Charlton, only $1,1 
3»tt Central Building.

_ ay road end 
R. J. Hurst A Co.. 
Phone ttM. nT

MMPS... an experienced manager
aaalatant for your poultry farm? 
---------------- -------—it». Box 181,Many y*ra In CaMfornli

OAK BAY Pleasant avenue. 1 beautiful
lot», north of Saratoga $6x166 to lane; 
8VTW each. Colin Powell. M$ Pemberton 
Block. nT

rLORENcs éritEBT-qi*« j» jRrtK
1*; IL4S0, os terme British
Iny rtrarnte, UA-. W Vtow e 

AST)VINrNO ANO FA._ 
We; |1,S», «.MS end

TO LEASE—The premise» Mil Broad St . 
formerly occupied by the Island 
Creameries Apply George gangster. 
Law Chambers. a* tf

THE REMABUE TRANSFER CO. e»re
14» Broad etreet. Phone 1898 Baggage 
chwked to and from all steamers 
train», hotel and residences.

ROOMS AND BOARD
GOOD American . room and board, foe 

two. 4M Dallas road nf
ROOM, and h«>ard If desired. In private 

family, for two gentlemen, bath and 
elecfrie light, $7. 1817 Cook street nl 

ROOM AND BOARD, private famHy, 
da* In. 1*00 Sutlej street. _ nlj

ROOM AND BOARD, every convenience. 
211 Mary straet Phone 1,1164. dt

ROOM AND POARI> -American family 
Phone It3267. Spring water, hot and 
cold; Fern wood car: 1222 Gladstone 
Avo.  . nM

BOARD AND IUh >M lust opened, strict 
ly new and modem; reasonable rates 
2406 Quadra, near IfUlalde. nl

ROOM AND BOARD suitable two or 
thrw frlenda. Phone 1,1666. 151 Welling 
ton avenue. Fairfield. nl

FIRST-CLASS 
Phone R02O6

ROOM AND BOARD
nil

CAHALAN—Flret-claw hoard-reside nee 
faring Beacon HHl park. 80S Dougt*4 
street. Phone 0180 nM

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and room. 
Pandora. Phone TMHS

C I. A. BOARDING HOUSE. «16 Turner 
street. Rock Bay. Flrat-olaaa for work^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
LODGINGS-Wanted, hoard and lodgings

with quiet family, for two Scotch gen
tlemen. Box 217. Timas, n6

WANTED Jfcnall 
condition. Box 1

PUPPIES WANT ED-For window din 
play; will pay good hire; take good cere 
of same. Box 161. T

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. S T^lghton. 1113 Government 
street Phon*» Office. 186$; Rea.. *00

ËOR Al.TERATIONE. iebMi
pairs, etc., apply to J. “ 
penter. 1814 Cook street 

TF YOU WANT to buy er I
Met ft with the CTty 1 
Douglas street, who make a i 
horn* and who ph * 
houses they have for I

ibblng work, ro-
W. Bolden, oar- 
or Phone MM.

HELP WANTED—MALI
CLERK, as assistant to Moratory of tho

Camoeun Club. Apply parsons 11 y to tha 
secretary. Mr. Nlcnoleon. after • p. m. nT. t

W ANTED—Vastmakera. Ltnklator,
nM

P. M.
tailor. _______________ .

YOUNO MAN. to share front room, «ten 
trie light, bath, on ear line. 1414 Dallas 
road. _________________________ nS

WANTKD-An assistant bookkeeper. Ap-
,J‘ Windsor Grocery Co . opposite Post

WANTBD-Oeed reliable boy vKh 
Apply William»' Drug Store, Fort

bicycle. 
1 St nT

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT want» rail
way mall clerke, city mall carriers. 
Examinations In Victoria soon. Excel
lent ealarl*. Many appointments com
ing. Writ# for free specimen examina 
tton questions, Franklin Institute. Dept 
469T. Rochester, 10. If, n21

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good
--------- excellent proposition to the

— l‘venais ban.
Fort streaft

WANTED—A email office, with good show
window, on ground floor, centrally lo
cated. Box 221S. Times.___________  n$

WANTËD-^Comfortable room, with par
tial board. In Victoria, private family 
preferred. Box IM. Times. n**

WANTED—61.584 on a first mortgage on 
new. 7 room, modern hou*. with large 
let; will pey 6 per cent. Interest. Box
2180 Times__________  att

WANTED—Contract for clearing lots'; 
also fencing, draina, sidewalks, etc.; 
terms very moderate. Apply 1421 Gov, 
ornment dl

-   p-«— m— fit fmit
chicken» and ducks. Add re* Bog M* 
Times. nf

AT THE ROBEDAÏ.E—Room end beerd 
67 a week. 2TW Government, oppoaltr 
the Fountain.

WANTED-AÎÎ kinds of second-hand
clothing and furniture; highest each 
price pntd. Send poet card to 721 Brough-

DO TOO WANT READY CASH We inirchas* agreement» of sals. If 
to realise on your wcurltf*.

Canada West
Tetee end rwucle. etoeete. •T M

WANTBTV-Ooed twin njrltnder motee- 
cyrle. tor cash; must be nearly new end 
e snap Apply Bo* IPO, Times. e* tf

WANTS iC

I Knees, eto. PTieo# or send a eerd
we will enII at any addreee. Je.___
Aeronson s new and eeeenddwnd etera. 
171 Johnson street, « doors below doe- 
erameab Victoria, a C Phene Hft

.-r—ieàfitirrnniBa.i
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A WINNER
STORK STREET—72 ft. frontage by 60 ft in depth with good 

briek building containing stores and rooms rented as a go
ing concern for over 66000 per year. This is right in front 
of the big wharf scheme and new station proposition. Terms 
one-quarter cash and balance 1, 2 and 3 years, subject to 
mortgage. Price................................ .i ...................$70,000

Business and Apartment Blocks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.
GOOD LOTS (or sole In Vic torts West. 11 CAN DELIVKH two lots, situated M 

from *750 upward», on terms of one-fifth minutes from earTln*» and commanding cas™ Utianee over two years. Danford | splendid view, for 1*60 each; ^
A tti.n 233 Pemberton Block. nS | cash, balance *56 per quarter. Address

------------ — 1 Box 253. Times. ________ _________ 5*PORT STREET—60 feet, between (Took ------------- --------------- . „ .
and Vancouver, through from Fort to OAK BAY-Lot, Just off Cranmore road. 
Meant at only *700 per foot, on best itde clear and level, beautiful view of sea, 
of street easy ter Si. Dunford A Son. *1,500 net. Write owner, P. Ü. Box «. 
231 Pemberton Block.________ ■ n* 1 Victoria.

QUICK SALES are made 
Realty Co., tit Fortatrcet.

GOOD. OPEN LOT on Dunsmulr street, 
60x120. no rock; price *8,600. on very easy 

----- U| Dunford A Bon^

TWO FINE LOTS for sale on Hlghvlewt
near Flnlayson. level and jpuuy ; price 
*660 each. Dunford A Son, «33 Pemoerion 
Block. ____________________J?

U X

McCutcheon Bros.
Phone 2974.

Limited
1309 Douglas Street

Offices ell over Canada.

OXFORD STREET, Fairfield Estate, new five 
room bungalow, fully modem, furnace and 
cement basement. Look this up. TermsOTmr 
three years. Price, only ................$5000

NEW FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, on comer 
lot, close to car. Only $400 cash, balance easy. 
Price....................................................$3500

NEW FOUR ROOM FULLY MODERN BUN
GALOW, close to car. Cash $400. Balance 
arranged. Price ............. ..................*$2700

CORNER LOT, with four room shack, close in. 
A snap for workingman. On easy terms. 
Price, only ..... ...... ...... ....................................................$1550

FIFTY ACRES on Cordova Bay road, 
flv* miles from town, over 1.000 fruit 
trees. 1$ acres cleared and cultivated, 
strawberries. logan berries, raspberries 
and an 8 room; 
close to the ' 
price *66,000. on terms
MÉi ■ SB i

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY. «41 Port 1» ACRES In Kelowna district «1*. brick 
■tree!. ran aril your prOt—rtr quWMy. w? J heeee ta.Miia y*ll *'•*'_*»■*• for Vtc^ 

--------------------— 1 lorta property. Bo» M3, Tlmaa.______ all
AT GORDON HEAD—10 acres, cleared,. __ , . A _____

fr^e from rock and level; price *16,000. I FOR SALE—By owner. on lot 60x12$. a 6 
Beckett. Major A Company. Ltd., 643 roomed house In James Bay. near park 
Fort street Telephones *16 and 2967. n7 | and car; price *5.260, terms easy.

ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES at Gor
don Head, cleared
strawberries, fine 
*2.800. Beckett. Major A Company 
643 Fort street. Telephones *16 and 3667.

nî
ON WILKINSON ROAD—14 acres, 8 acres 

cleared, balance scrub, new 7 roomed 
house, with hot and cold water and In
door sanitation, four miles from city, 
half mile from new car line; stabling 
for S horses, accommodation for 1,200 
chickens, brooder house. Incubator 
house, outbuildings, etc ; property all 
fenced; price very moderate at $10.060. on 

Beckett. Major A Company,
Telephones 3616 and

|w* MAYS NUMBROU* CLIENTS who__________________ ______________________
are desirous of buying vacant lots. What reLVKDERE- (1) New modern. 4 roomed

small 
cultivation

splendid

Victoria.

REAL ESTATE.
TRENT STREET—Half-minute from Fort

street car. 50x163 feet to 26 ft. lane; snap. 
$1.4». R. J. Hurst A Co., W Central 
Building.___________

ATTENTION—Here is • snap. A^ fine.
level, building lot, on the mile and one- 
quarter circle (Fairfield district), best 
residential part, only one block to the 
car line; for quick sale, as owner needs 
cash; price *1.460. 1-3. 6. 11 16 months^ 
A. D. Malet A Company. 4(0-404 Central 
Bide| »’

6 DOWN and *V* per month, large, level, 
cleared lot, 60x13*. close to Bumelde car 
line; only $360 A. T. Frampton A Co. 
727 Fort street__________-_______ nT

BURNSIDB-Onty 1 lots off car line, 80s
136. level and cleared. Inside the 2-mlle 
circle; *610; *» cash Box 2». Times, n»

BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, scullery, basement,
2 verandas, faring sea and close to car 
price *3.260; *<W cash, terms *26 per
month. Apply Boa 231. Times.

HILIdSIDR CAR LINE-2 lots, level and
grassy, water and light, now laying 
sewerage; price 1*25 each; third cash, 
terms arranged. 6 per cent.; 14 days only 
No agents need apply Save commission 
and write owner. Box 232. Tims».

REAL ESTATE.
KING’S ROAD—Close to Mt Stephen, 

beautiful view, 60x124 feet: below value 
at *1.160. R J. Hurst A Co.. 303 Central 
Building Phone 323*. «7

E8QV1 MALT—Fine high lot. 50x126. clow 
’ to car and sea; this Is a splendid buy at 

$1.060. terms can be arranged very easy 
Jenklnson. Hartley A Colby. 600 Say- 
ward Bldg. Phone MM. **7

FOUL BAY ROAO-Cheap lot $1.1»; R»
fash 42T BayWtfd.~ IMion* **----------

TOWN LEY STREET. DEAN HEIGHTS— 
166x130. *1.800; *370 cash. 421 Sa y ward. 
Phone 3963_________________ _____ 117

MILTON STlffcKT OAK BAT-WOxI*. 
$2,700; 1 cash. 421 Sa y ward. Phone

SMELBOURNE STREET—Near Edmon
ton road. 2 lots. *2.200; 1-3 cash. 421 Say- 
ward. Phone 330.  

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOV-Nearty S00 
acres of the finest agricultural land to 
b® found gn Vancouver Island or else
where for only law per acre; every foot 
ran he cultivated with little expense; 
splendid dairy proposition See me at 
once Box 2176. Times OlHoc._____n7

GORGE SNAPS-Ker avenue. 2 lots, 
each. Obed avenue. 2 lots. $756 each 
Walter avenue, 2 lots. **R0 each; PorUgc 
avenue. 2 lots. *1.660 each; all on terms. 
E Blrt, 570 Johnson street. Phone 334^

VICTORIA AVE -The cheapest lot of 
fered In the district, corner of lane, for 
*1 B00. on terms. May A Tiesemen, 73* 
Fort  Bi

CHEAP ACREAGE—176 acres, only
miles from city, close to car line. *1*5 
per acre. Box 211. Times. «7

DUNLKVV STREET-Car
n Û1from Uplands. 50x116 

Owner, phone 2353.

line. 1 Work
to lane; 11.750.

nT
FLOhCNOK BTREKTrt block Fort rtrcct

oar 50x126 to lane; snap price *1.360. 
Colin Powell. 230 Pemberton Block. 

STANLEY STREET-Nice"lot. *50x120. 
close to West Bay. $2.206 R J. Hurst % 
Co.. 363 Central Building Phone 323*

IF TOD KNEW what we know you would
buy real eetate in Port Angelea. See ur 
and we will tell you about It. Mettler 
Tteehllng Co.. 22 Green Blocks

RARE CHANCE FOR A BUILDER
Only one block from the car line. Wood 
land road. 130x120; price *4.300. This 
make* three fine building lota. 40x130 
each, in a choice locality. Thla property 
la on the mile and quarter circle, the 
best part of the Fairfield Estate.
A. D. Malet A Company. 406-404 Central 
Bldg. ___________________________ ®7

106 ACRES on South Rcntlck Arm. con 
talnlng 3.060 600 ft. of Umber; price *3.366 
or would trade *6 acres as first payment 
on a house. Clarlngbould, 261 Central 
Raiding Telephone 8271 ________ «1*

______ one-fifth cash.
233 Pemberton Block.

Empire 1 SHACK, practically new, 2 rooms and 
lean-to, water laid oq,. plenty uf .timber, 
large assortment of vegetables, on dou
ble slsed lot on Monterey avenue; rent 
*1* a month; price of lot 12.500 net. Write 
owner. P. O. Box 81. Victoria.

ACRE I«OT for salé on 
road; cheap at 32.800, terme. Dunford A 
Son, 233 Pemberton Block.

NEW. 6 room. California bungalow, jest 
Cralgnower j eomp|eted and ready to step Into, walls 

all tinted, shades on windows, beamed 
ceiling. bulltrln bookcases. panelled 
walla and plate rail, hard wood floors, 
beautiful electric light fixtures, cobble
stone fireplace and furnace, full base
ment and large lot, grand view, 1 block 
to car, close In; the price will be a sur
prise and the terms will meet your 
purse. Talk with Cole, the builder, any

■IMiÜUtime. Càll to-night Telephone 362. n*

ompany. Ltd . 648 Fort 
phones 3615 and 2337.

losan berries, raspberrlee I................................ —■ . .
ied house; the property la I ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE, on Linden 
HB C. Electric*Railway: l avenue, just south of Fort street full 

Beckett. Major A k>L grand view, beautiful Inside finish, a 
art street. Tele- I real home; price *10,606, good terms. Call

n7 Mr. Cole any time. Phone !

Box :
l and Diaated with I BUY CHEAP from owner leaving Vio- 
vÆî of aea- nrloe torla. modern bungalow. 6 rooms, hall, 
jor A Company. Ltd.. bathroom, pantry, full basement, piped
30 - y------ 1 for furnace, open fireplace, panelled

burlap walls, built-in bookcases, one 
block Cook street car; $3,ft0; terms, *26 
month, including Interest 1318 George 
street. Fairfield. Furniture for sale 
cheap.____________;_________________ «9

Ltd . 6ti Fort street.

A BIG SACRIFICE In Oak Bay; a new, 
modern. 5 roomed American bungalow, 
well built and beautifully finished, on a 
fine lot: owner wants money, will sell 
*600 below value; *3.460; *800 cash, balance 
easy. Grubb A Letts, Central Building.

n7
BETA STREET—Two fine lots, each I 

Grubb A Letts. n7

have you for sale. 
641 Fort street

Empire Realty Co.
n7 cottage, large lot. *2.800. *600 cash and $15 

per month; It) beautiful 6 roomed bun 
galow, cement floor, open fireplace, 
built-in buffet large lot. only *4,506 
Grubb A Letts._________ ____ ______ n7

FISOUARD STREET—Close In. $0x140, and 
a good 6 room cottage, fine laundry site. 
$7.000; Fern wood road, an excellent 
business corner. 66x116. with house and 
stable, $8.000; another corner, 46x104, 
house and stable, full basement, $4.660.

Beckett Major * Company. Ud . MS I -----------------------Fort street. Telephones 3616 and 2687. n7 IBVSHBY STREET—Close to Dallas, a
-------------------------------—*1 fine. new. T roomed house, cement floor,

piped for furnace, large lot $6.806- Grubb 
A Letts. Central Building- *»"

CLOSE TO DEEP COVE and 6 minutes
from B. C. R. survey. 16 acres, of which 
4$ acres are cultivated aqd planted. 6.000 
strawberries, raspberries. gooeeberrles. 
vegetables, clove*, hay. etc.: modern 
bungalow, bath, hot and cold water, 
water pumped to house by gasoline en
gine. barn, stable, granary, poultry 
house. Incubator and brood house; also 
choice garden; price $16.000. on terms. 
Beckett Major A Company. Ltd-. 648

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Close to car ter
minus. one. good. big. faultless lot. 56* 
161. for $1.766. with only one-quarter 
cash. Beckett. Major A Company. Ltd . 
643 Fort street. Telephones 5616 and
2867_________________________________ "7

SHAKESPEARE STREET—Lot 66x116, 
close to Ryan: price $1.660; third cash.
balance 6. 12 and 18 months. __J. C.
Browne. Say ward Bldg. Phone 2871. nS

I HAVE SIX CHOICEST LOTS In Oak 
Bay district for sale (bargains), sise 
70x166. within block and half of sea; not 
listed In any real estate office ; price 
$2 660 each. Sell one or all. *». O. Box

FOR SALE—7 roomed house. In b«t part
of Fairfield; no agents. Owner. Box 270
Times. _____________________ nS

BEECH WOOD AVE.. HOLLYWOOD 
PARK—A pretty residential hrt. street !• 
paved, cement sidewalks, boulevards 
etc ; price $1.676. terms Stewart I-and 
Co.. Ltd.. 161-2 Pemberton Block. nf

TOPP AND PACIFIC, a double corner.
100x120. cleared, level land, close 
where the street car will run. and only 
$2,800. on terms of $600 cash and balance 
over nearly 3 years. Beckett. Major A 
Company. Ltd . 643 Fort street. Tele 
phones *15 end 2867 n8

BUY A 1X>T Jn “Werrlston” to-day; 
cash, balance monthly Law. Butler 4 
Bayly. 307 Central Building nf—— -------- .—... _  --------------- —————— 1 nxyiy, mrt v.rniiw nuimmi._______________

iinriNOB W ANTED br Empir, R”*l*ï AT BHOAL HAH BOR. SIDNEY-Three 
I’., Sit Fort street. ■' I »_____ ____________»__ m____ _ ir.iwiit liiCo , 641 Fort street. ____________

SIMCOE STRBET-A charming 7 room 
bungalow, containing all modern con
veniences. Including furnace and gas. 
close to car line; price $7.660. terms.

~ ... Ud., 101-2 Pemberton 
___ ________ nf

CÂDBORO BAY-A choice acre on the 
waterfront: price $6.000. terms Stewart 
I,»nd Co.. Ltd.. 161-» Pemberton Block. n>

Stewart Land Co., 
Block.

ABtiVITH BT . ROCKLAND PAHK-Ixit. I _«
__  A. .M. inn I I.ulanp* T A I , r

beautiful waterfront lots. 60x116. 60x124 
and Ma 134; price only $2.400. with one 
third cash, balance 6. 12 and IS months. 
When the V. A 8. Railway Is taken over 
and a good service promoted these lots 
will very rapidly enhance in value. 
Beckett. Major A Company. Ltd.. 
Fort street. Telephones *16 and *67. ni 

BUY A LOT In **Warrt»tonM for $600; $60 
In cash, balance monthly. Law, Butler 
A Bayly. 367 Central Building nf

Victoria West
Corner Colville road and 

Fleming street, four room 
modern bungalow. 1700 
cash, balance sa rent.
Price...................... $3000

Colville road, four room 
modern bungalow, close to 
ear and school. 1600 cash, 
balance as rent. \ Price 
M •• >. ., ,. •• $3800

J. T. REDDING
S2S Catherine St, Victoria West 

Phones 220$ and L139S.

Note These!
ArtiéM at., Fairfield—A y rood 

lot, near car line, on street 
being paved; the terms are 
$606 cash, the balance to eult 
yourself, and the total cost Is 
only..............a  |1460

Shakespeare SL—A nice lot be
tween Haultaln and King's 
Rd., 60x116; H cash, 6, 12 and 
18 months, for .............IIW

Newmarket Driv
lot, 60x126. Be 
for........................

—Another good 
us about this

.....................«no

Edmonton Rd—Extra large lot. 
60xlt«, levai and graaay, on 
the usual terms, for ....«1600

TIE TtMUIStl M.
Phone 141

Reel Estate Investments and 
Ineuranee.

11H Douslaa St. Victoria. B. C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PIANO RAFFLE—The player plsno. pro

perty of the officers mesa. H. M. C » 
-luinbow." will be drewn for on Mon
da,. Uth Nov., la Mayn.r,V.eurturn 
nom. at 4 O'clock In lh- ”5
hope sit ticket holder» will be piveent. 
There ere «till e few more tickets tor 
Bale al Harmony lull 
room». 7» Pori street.

Plano War.

Set in splondid grounds, 50x280 feet, having
water frontage on the Gorge, and street
frontage at the back. The house is modem
in all respects. Eight rooms, full basement

and furnace and garage.

Price $9,000
The terms can be arranged.

Wallace & Clarke
m Tates St. ««»• 471

Bt’miER WANTEIh-Çlna rapable
taking charge of market. Apply, stating 
experlenve and salary r*qu!.-ed, to Box 
2*. Deity Times._________________ n '

TO I .ET—Furnished house. For partlcu- 
lars apply 6* Niagara street.

trsl Building.
69x110; price $1.400; $36» «ash. balance to LEK AVE.. 60x120 for $1.676. usualtem»» 
arrant Stewart Land Ce.. Ltd.. 101-21 A snap Law. Butler A Bayly. 201 Oen;
Pemberton Block.___________________ nS

JAMK8 BAY-Near comer of N,«far» I 
and Menâtes, modern « nwmed hduee. 
conveniences, bsaement. full 
H. Booth. 7 Bridgman Bldg , 1687 Gov- | 
ernment street.

TOO'MIE
NT. fw

TO CLASSIFY

ST PATRICK PTRBET—Half acre, ».8«6. 
on terms', less for cash. H. Booth. 7 
Bridgman Bldg., 1867 Government Bt. n>

PLIAIÀNf furnished. houeekeenlng 
rooms for rent, best part Jam»*" Bay. 
near cur, terms moderate. 4 Mensiee. n* 

Â™ÔÔOD PLACÉ to purchase oak or fir 
mantels, grates, tiles, etc. Moore A 
Whittington, factory. Bridge »t nil

CREASE AVE.—6 roomed. '’®u^ REWARD GIVEN-Lost, last evening, be-
on t lots, close to Carey roa<l' *nap ** tween city and Parson’s Bridge. lady’s
$3.660; $686 cash, balance as rent. No -------
mortgage Patrick Realty Company. *46 
Fort itrert Phone 2666. ”

A SPLENDID BUY on McClure street, 
near Cook, one of the beet home# on thla

tween city
blue leather hand-bag.
ward Black. Phene______ __________

FOR SALE—Cheep, 166 shares Victoria 
Steam Laundry Box 271. Times. nil

Return 628 Sa y-
nT

SNAP Bungalow 4 rooms, both, pantry.
electric light city water, open tlreplac* 
Owner. Obed avenue, Donald street. 1%$.

COOK STREET-Good lot. 60x150 to lane. 
61.1(10; also three large lots just off Cook 
street, each 56x1*2. for $860 each. J- W 
D. York. Phone 2*8. ”

GORDON HÉAÏV^24 acres In fruit trees
end clover, will. BXf room-d Ooftagc 
and outbuildings, etc.. commanding view 
and on main road: price $6-600. on easy 
terms British Columbia Investments 
Ltd.. *86 View street.___________

OXFORD STREET—Close to two car 
lines 15 minutes’ walk to town, a most 
desirable and up-to-date residence, fully 
modern. 5 rooms, good garden, concrete 
basement with furnace; price *.186; 
fully fenced In; cash $1.188. and balance 
*46 per month, including Interest. Morris 
A Edwards Building A Inventaient Ox. 
213 Sa y ward Block. Phone 3674. n6

fine street contâlnlng nine rooms. Urge WHY SEND TO THE STATES for win
basement. * up-to-date furnace, garage. ■ ------- * ...  ............. .... “ •,~*k **'
fully modern; owner leaving town and 
has Instructed us to make Immediate 
sale1 price very low and can be handled 
with il too ,'.„h. Th. H R Maddnck 
Co.. 1210 rxmgUs street.

WE-WANT YOUR LISTfNOA Empire
•Realty Co.. 641 Fort street.___

POPULATION OF HAKKATOOW Is 
twetoty-seven thousand, nine years ago 
It was one hundred and thirteen. The 
H, E Maddoek Co.. 12H> Douglas street, 
are selling close In building lots In Sas
katoon at *2W each: terms. *1» cash and 
*19 per month. Wideawake Investors 
will do well to look Into this offer. It I» 
a good one. n*

HOME SNAP rhotc, new cotta*»

WANTED—A purchaser for lot 56x116,
Manchester street, within mile circle, 
close to car line. Ideal apartment site, 
good view and paved streets; for quick 
sale *1.876. from owher, easy terms. Box 
21», Times.________ ________ 2________ nS

FOR SALE-2K6 Fernwood road, lot 
150. 6 room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern bath room. 1 toilets, 
enamelled wash tube, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yes, and new 
el«-ctrlc fixtures, all complete. It will 
pay you to see this. Yours for better 
homes, F. CUrfc, 2632 Fernwood road

______  fM*
NICE .6 ROOMED HOUSE on Clark

street, close to car, modern In every r 
npeet, fireplace, pitted for furnace. Ian 
lot. full wised cement basement, nice 
view, large rooms; will mako • comfort
able home; can be delivered for |4.r». 
and Is easily worth *.606 to-day; 1st us 
show you this one. Win. Dunford A 
Hon, 283 Pemberton Block. «8

COBBLE HILL—Chicken ranch, 6 acres. 
2k in fruit and fenced, splendid location ; 
*1,800, 1*3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 and 24 
months. Oliphant A Shaw. 303 Central 
Bldg. __________________ _ “*

FINE LOT on Forbes street. Just above 
Bay street, cheap for quick sale. 31.250. 
Dunford A Son. 233 Pemberton Block nf

JAMES BAY—Something exfrm «wJ •$ «n 
old-fashioned price; "* feet fronting on 
Menâtes street, with good house bc- 
twcPT, Michigan and Superior streets tor 
$11.666 on terms. It you are looking for 
a gllt-odge Investment you should look 
carefully Into this For sale 
Iv bv Robert Rusaell, 22» Pemberton
Building.__________ W*

•6x162 ON TRANSIT 
McNefl avenue, a splendid building site, 
gt>f»d fence round the lot with wire fence 
In front, only two blocks from car; price
gSrtLft mJL ----------rsnbs made

• In three equal payment*. Apply B. C. 
Land A Inveetment Agency, * Govern
ment street

LOT. on Burns avenue, close to Douglas
street car, 44x106; price $600. on terma of 
1100 cash, balance $J5 per month. Dun
ford A Son. Ltd., 223 Pemberton Block

nl
ON THE HAPPY VALLEY ROAD-26 

acres, of which 8 acre* are cleared; the 
property la free from rock: there is a 
new 6 roomed bungalow, also a 2 roomed 
■hack, good well and creek, about 400 
yards road frontage, an»-clos* to school, 
church and C. N. R. station site, the 
railway tracks passing corner of the 
property; price only *4 206. on two-year 
tom. Broken. M»J«r * Comixw. I*. 
Ml Fort street. Telephone, *16 sod 2667

Woodland road. Fairfield. „mod*m In 
every reapeet and l^autlfully flnlahed. 
extra well hullt and pretty exterior de-

dowa? We carry a large stock and can 
give quick delivery on odd sises. Moore 
A Whittington Factory. Bridge street
Ph— 2*T. ________ »*>

I W ANTKl^-A nice lot. near to new Raan- 
1 tch Electrk Railway Lowest price and 

terms to F. Q^aBox 11*. cRy- *6
IF YOU ARB BUILDING and require 

choice slash grain Inside finish, mould 
ing*. flooring, sash, doors, etc., we hove 
a large stock. Moore A Whittington, 
factory. Bridge street »I2

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU wants cook- 
generals. $36. $36; house-parlor maid. *26
133 Douglas afreet._________________

WANTED—A boy about 16 to help tin
smith and learn trade. Apply E. F 
Gvlger. 828 Flaguard street- n*

WILL THE TWO GIRL* who were seen 
taking two bic ycles from Girls Central 
school, on Oct. 21. return them, or Im
mediate action will be taken. nf

FOR SALE—A well established statlonenr 
Apply to A. Edwards. 62S 

Victoria.______________ J?
|,Uh)!l
Tntee street 1 ___________

WILL THE PERSON seen with J Haw
kins’ lumber wagon please return at once 
and save trouble. . ~

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Will the pen 
who holds-black setter d<*g In their p.-ho helds-black setter aog in »n*»r pos
session kindly wGfy R- A: J*urrKvoSe 
Fort street, or Fhone 24A- Anyone 
found harboring the said dog shall be 
prosecuted. x ~

PORTIxAND ROOMS 7» Yntee street 
Vacant rooms from $1 dally. * weekhr

WANTED—To meet a partner with small 
capital, for business In city; must 
ambitious. P. O. Box 2*. n§

HOUHEK EKPINO ROOMS, hot and cold 
water, with use of front room and bese- 
ment. $16 a month» 471 Gorge road. p!3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—Sealed 
tenders will Iw received.by the under
signed up till 7.» p. m on November 12. 
1Ü2, for Hie crerTtnn of a parsonage mr 
McPlierson avenue; plans and specifica
tions at 846 McPherson avenue; lowest 
or any tender npt necessarily Yf'Z’''1 
A J. MrKensle. secretory. M McPher
son avenue.

ILLINOIS GIVES 
WILSON PLURALITY

Has Lead of 7,186 Over 
Roosevelt in That State— 

Other Returns

Chicago. Nov. 7.—Returns up to 2.45 
from all except $7$ precincts In the 
state give Wilson a plurality of 7,11$ over 
Roosevelt* Wilson's plurality outside 
Cook county Is 46.443. The missing 
precincts are so scattered that no esti
mate can be made of them.

In Ohio.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Nov. 7.—Recounting 

of the ballots of Hamilton county by 
the election commission has put Stan
ley Bowdle, Democrat, slightly In the 
lead of Longworth. with a few pre
cincts yet to be counted. Izmgworth 
will not concede defeat, however.

Incomplete returns received by the 
state headquarters of the Prohibition 
party indicate that Rev. Daniel A. 
Poling, of Columbus, Prohibition can
didate for governor or Ohio, received 
between 25,000 and 46.000 yet es. Four 
years ago the Prohibition vote In Ohio 

as 11.006.
Socialist Vote In Ohio. 

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 7 —Socialist 
state headquarters to-day claimed the 
Socialist vote In Ohio ran close to 
lOO.uOO. In both Cuyahoga and Lucas 
counties, the Socialists claim Debs re
ceived a larger vote than Taft. Four 
years ago Debs received a total vote 
In Ohio of more than 28.600. In Cin
cinnati the Socialists gained approxi
mately $.000 since 160$.

Colorado’s Vote.
Denver. Colo., Nov. 7.—Returns early 

to-day from 42 counties. Including the 
city and county of Denver, with five 
counties complete. Indicate that 251 
Democrats and 10 Republicans have 
been elected to the Colorado House of 
Representatives and* that nine Demo
crats and four Republicans have been 
elected to the state senate, most of 
whom are pledged to vote for the peo
ple’s choice tof -United States senator. 
These, the present majority In both 
Houses of the state legislature. Insure 
the election of Joha F. Shafroth (long 
term), and C. 8. Thomas (short term), 
both Democrats, to the United States 
senate.

W • can
bull (this 
b « I o I I- 
ful bunga- 
1 o wf o r 
•2000. For < 
parti re

tors call or write Jacobs A Peterson, 
Builders. 1819 Mlnto street, city.

nil

TO LET—Cottage, 9 rooms, and store.
________-____ Hodgson Realty, 126$ Government St. n7

sign™ very large living and J™*"’ I FOR SALB-Some very good houses, good
panelled and hurlapped. 2 large bedrooms |oew|Uy, Hodgson Realty. 120* Oovern-
wltl. clothes Closets torg- kitten and mmt ,tr^t n9
pantry; pantry, kitchen and bathroom 1

Below
Value

Three big, choice grassy 
lots, situate on Irma 
street, 50x140 each; 

good view

$1,150 Each

Harriet
Road

Close to ear line, 
fine lots for

two

632 Montreal street
nflarge basement: choice mantel and open j every convenience.

fireplace In «lining room : cement side-1 7 rooms._____________ ________________
walks with fencing and all electric i,*e I LOST—Black setter dog. answering name 
lures will be Installed at owner ■ ex- I 0f Any person harboring same
pense Price for this choice horns for I ^ prosecuted Notify 718 Johnson
Immediate sale $3.566. on termih and re- rtro$t.

Block. _n7 Mitchell

ÏSrçVîjï
1 da vs only; 1-3 rssh. balance 6. It II

S. Brown. *20 Broughton street Pem- j hold six. must *£ *" v
Block. Phone 2821: evening*. | Bagsbswe A CNx. 22» Pemberton Building.

FOR RENT-Two conneetlng rooms, part 
Lv furnished. 24$1 Shakespeare Street 
Phone TUB*:__________ _____________

RHODE ISI.AND RED pure bred hens.
pullets, eprlng chickens and broilers. 14*
South Turner street._________________»

THREE ROOMED FLAT modern fur
nished. for sale. 7264 Fort strest. Ftot^Y

WANTED—A woman, to wash flannels
and silks Standard St«^m laundry. Ml 
View street. 

DELIVERY HORSE for sale, cheap.
Standard Steam Laundry, 841 View St. nf

W
family boat to 
good condition, 

n Bull
R13»

. viwvuaK'» OPPORTTtHITY— Fuli FVIlNISlIKn houm-k^fplnr rooms for A.l,” T^h4.^o flo rxr .,™,V. ^k, I root, in rlr.n, plroronl houro. n,ar mr:
district. Albina stroet 

ifh r
terms moderate. 4 'Mcnxlea,
Dallas_____ _________

THE VICTORIA MANX SOCIETY kill
hold a meeting In the Carlton Cafe. 121$ 
Broad afreet, on Tuesday next, Nov 12, 

*• illy Invited. »12at 1.16. All Manx cordially Invited. nl2

4 mlnut-e Gorge 
andvcar: a eerie* money maker and 
«•or town. *76. 1-S cash. Phone owner.
4141. ________________ till

fttofT-DERS-Corner 166x11*. lust am«th of I 
Oak Ray car lin» cleared and reodr for 
bull dine: prie- *2*6. terme over I ven—
Anderson A Jobb, Room 7. Green BtCf-_
Bran 4 sttoat._______ ________

CORNER. 42x115. near new ftiah school 
nml one from Cttv Hail: $1.266. usual 
terms. Anderson A Jubb. Room-7, Green
BU>ck. Broad street __ ________n71 , f

CORNER, one Mock off Burnsld* c»r Itne. (WANTED—Berth as first-elsss reail estate 
156- *1666 easy terms And»rs*m A j salesman guaranteed salary, expvrl-

FOR R ENT-Two comfortohlc rooms for 
light housekeeping, also one furnished 
room. Apply 5* 81 mroe street.n$

! WANTED — Experienced male steno
grapher. Island Investment Company. 
Limited. 1* Sayward Building. Victoria.

TO LET— targe, furnished, housekeeping
rooms "Maptehurst.** 1827 Blanchard, nl 

WANTED—Tn rent, house of aix or mere 
rooms, within mile ctrcle. modern con- 
venlenee* and with basement preferred; 
no children. Phone .38M from 3.30 to J 
p. m. _ Jz

WANTED-A good. live, real estate sales
man; g splendid proposition to right 
man. Leonard. Reid A Co.. 421 Peraber- 
Tot. BUM, i________________ »«*

WANTED—V»r,n, and Improvad property 
In «Il part» of Victor!». For otrtrk »«l« 
H»t wllh l^.mer.l 1I<M A On 
Pemberton Rida Plinnca ME «»<! Ml. pH 
OPT- Niuraet bafptn. W. 
noon, between Royal

Jutito Room 7. Green Block. Broad SI n7 | 
NEWPORT’ A~VENT’i^-ROx 11 Or facing s-a 

and imtf links: $1.676: *7* cash, balance 
1 2 and 3 yearn. Anderson A Jubb 
Room 7. Groan Block. Broad straat. n7 

FOR SÀI E^V'lo” lots on Rvan street, one 
hundred snd flftv feet from oar line ok 
HMIslde fin- view cheapest lots In the 
cltv with'" the same radius: oplv a few 
left at 61.366. on terms Bags ha we A 
Co 234-226 Pemberton Bloch. . nf

enced, well acquainted with city and ac
customed to drive automobile. Addrvea
Box *6. Times. ____________ *•

ONE FURNISHED housekeeping room. 
*12 per month; no children. 638 Princess
avenue._________________

WANTED-For general store at I^ady- 
smlth. lady bookkeeper, must be ex perl- 

fenced. steady position offered Apply 
F Simon L-iser A Co.. Ltd.. Wholesale 

grocers, city. nil
FOR JIA* F—Foul Bay. srl-tvUd corner I ÿ0y WANTED to learn plumbing trade# 

>ot Richmond, on» block from car, | ^ Bheret. 1114 Blanchard St. ■" t*
*2168. terms, also a-ver*! otGelde loto. I -- --- POSANT. unfuTiilihed. honse- 
-11 good bo vs Bagshawe A Co.. j TWO . - . oak Bay av« nti-,Pemberton Bu«UUn._____________ ____n$ | JXZZJfh snd c i. ter a„d

167 R!ch- 
n7

keeping rooms. n< 
use of bathroom, 
electric light; terms moderate, 
mond avenue.

WOrVf NOM A N— A hom- for *356 cash 
PH<t l alr^c • casv; nossess'An:
2S,' Ü W.M I WÂÎC^r^^h.u.toOT^n.toOTn
fool-sb-d good —ell. on swell lot. 8 w>» 

from car line Address .Box w
„ , heated preferred, gas stpve or use range. 
| lowest price, must be «-airal (wanted

If Saturday. Apply Box 269. Time*.

THE STRANDED LINER.

Montreal. Nov. 7. -The latest bulle
tin regarding the Royal George, sent 
from that vessel by wireless, says that 
the damage Is all under water and 
leaking slowly In several places. The 
plates arc badly tom In stokehold and 
four boilers are blown down. All the 
crew and about 600 passengers are 
still aboard.

ANOTHER BATTLE IN PROGRESS.

London, Noy., 7 —It Is believed that 
a last big battle Is in progress between 
the defenders and the Invaders at tKe 
Tchatalja forts before the capital.

We will sing a Te Deum of Thanks 
giving In the mosque of St. Sophia 
next Sunday,” boaated the leaders of 
the conquering army of Bulgaria to
day before the last Turkish battle line 
between them and the city of Constan
tinople.

-dn-sday after-
■MPW Dairy and auto 
Broughton street. Return sam» 

to Royal Patty. j ”
ROOMS TO R ENT -Warm. Vom fort * Mr 

furnished rooms, reasonable. 266 Gov
ernment street, next to James Bav
Hotel. __ ;__________________________

WANTED—Maid. Immediately, family of 
two. no children, close In; may gn home 
each night If necessary. Reply Mrs Mc
Intyre. Box 7*.

LIQUOR ACT. 1t1B 
Section 18.

Notice to hereby given that, on the 
11th day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent vf 
Provincial Police for the grant of 
license for the sale of liquor by whole
sale In and upon the premises known 
as 131$ Broad street, situate at Vic
toria, B. C„ upon the lands described 
as Duck Block.
- Dated this 7th day of November, 
1912.

DIXI H. ROBS A CO.,
^ ' Applicant

$1,250 Each '
Size 50x160 eaeh, easily 

worth $1500.

John Greenwood
Telephone 14*.

$13 Sayward Bid*

New six-roomed house, Beach- 
wood Ave., hardwood floors, 

cement walks, all complete* 
Price.................................

Cosy new five-roomed bungalow
on Hollywood Crescent; $1,000 
cash, balance easy. Only 14600

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

«20 Yates St Phone 37»

SHILOH: CUBES
COUCHS

SCOLDS

CARD OF THANKS. ___
We desire to thank our many friends for 

their kindness and sympathy shown us in 
our recent sad bereavement, also for the 
beautiful flora) tributes.

MISS EVANGELINE FINLAYSON. 
MISS M. A FINLAYSON.

----------------- TBON.ARCHIBALD FINLAYS

Beiitifil Tes-Boom
ed Bungalow

Six bedrooms, den, living- 
room, diningroom, bathroom 
both up and downstairs. 
Every modem convenience, 
veneer panel work, beamed 
ceilings. Ready about Dec. 
1. Lot 50x118.6. Apply to
day to owners.

Ward Investment Co.
606 Sayward Building.

OAK BAY AVENUE
. We have e eplendld double corner on thle rapidly In 

thoroughfare. Terme one-querter oaeh, balance 1
Price............................................ *.............................................

northwest security comp/
SSI ’Sayward Building. ^
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The Store That Serves You Beet.

Every Requirement Can Be Had Here
FOR DAINTY DINNERS AND LUNCHES PALATABLE AND 

INVITING. ........ -
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

DRY SHRIMPS, IXT tin .....................................................................................30#
PURITY CRAB, per tin ........ *5#
WET SHRIMPS, per tin ................. ................................................................SO#
LOBSTER. In tin., Zdc. 10c, «Sc, or .............................................................60#
LOBSTER. In glass, 60c, 75c or .....................................................................SB#
LOBSTER, In Aspic, per glass ........................... .....75#
CURRY PASTE, per Jar .................................................................................... 50#
HALFORD'S CURRIED FOWL, per tin .....................................................50#
CURRIED PRAWNS, per Jar .................................. .......................................75#
BURKE'S SALAD DRESSING, per bottle. «Oc and ..............................75#
ROYAL SALAD DRESSING, per bottle. «Oc and ..................................75#
PURE GOLD SALAD DRESSING POWDER, per packet ................. lO#
MEATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. In glass. Iront, per glass. 40c

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tele. 50, 61. 52. Liquor Store Phone 53

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor)

Cor. View and Broad. Phone m. 
CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR

LINE
1350 Cash—On mile circle, Denman 

St.. Fern wood car, 43 ft. • x tlS.
Price .............................................. $1100

$600 Cash—Adjoining Uplands, one 
block from Dunlevy street, 50x 
120, on Alexander avenue. Price
is ;....................................................$1700

$500 Cash—Burnside car line, close 
to Washington Ave. Price $1575 

$1154V—Irma Street, Gorge Rd., close 
car. 3 fine lob Get In before the 
rise. Only $1150 each. % cash 
and balance easy.

$1600—Arnold Ave., fine lot, 45x177;
h cash. Very good buying.

$3000 the 2—Lots running through 
from Seavlew avenue to Mon
trose. 60 1. frontage to both
streets, close to Hillside car, with 
lovely view over city.

$700 up—Woodland Ave., off Clov
er dale. cheap homesitee, graded, 
and metalled road, qnly $150 cash 
and term< to suit; 5 minutes from 
car.

$100 Cash—Garden City (Burnside 
Rd.), lot 50x133, close to store and
car. Price......................... $600

$500 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
$2600, lot 50x130, close car, Doug
las street, low taxes, 3 nice rooms, 
bath and pantry, city water and 
light

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 ressers and Stands, 
Small Tables, Cheffon- 
leres. Cheats of Draw

ers, Arm Chairs.
All in Early English finish to

Phone 1737.

Important Notice
Messrs. Bennett & Ross

AUCTIONEERS 
Beg to announce that . commencing

Saturday, Nov. 9th
At $ p. m. sharp, a series of

Popular 
Auction Sales

Will be started, and our Intentions are 
to give every satisfaction to our 
clients. Further particulars later.

Goods, large or small, will be re
ceived up to 6 o’clock on evening of 
sale.

We handle anything and everything. 
Open for business on and after 

Thursday, November 7th. lilt.
Instructed by the owner we will sell 

at salesroom. 71$ View street,

To-Morrow, 2 p. m.
HIGH CLASS

English Mahogany 
Furniture and 

Japanese Carved 
Furniture

Including: Very handsome English 
mahogany Wardrobe 1*. $-• sections. 
Tallboy Chest of Drawers, 3 Bowpart 
Chests of Drawers, Grandfather's 
Clock. 2 Arm Chairs, swing Mirror. 
Dressing Table, antique oak Chest, 
set of Chairs. Kitchen Dresser and 
Tea Tray. Pewter ware. English iron 
and brass Bedstead and a very pretty 
blue Carpet, English Piano; also oak 
roller-top Desk, Bookcase, very rich 
hand-carved Japanese Tables, Chairs 
and Settees, very select, 3-piece ma 
hogany Parlor Suite; 2 almost new 
all-brass Bedsteads, Spring and Felt 
Mattresses. handsome mahogany 
Dressers and Stands, mahogany Chlf 
fonlere. mahogany Dressing Table, 
mahogany Music Stand. 5 single Iron 
Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses, 
Bed Lounge, Folding Mantle Bed, 
Screen. Toiletware. Chest of Drawers, 
Carpets. Linoleum, ' 4 Washing Ma
chines. Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Cook 

^ttoye. Sewing Machine, Bangs, .22 
^Repeating Rifle, 35 »0 Rifle, 38 Revol

ver. Cash Register, Coffee Urn, Hang
ing Lamps, Cook Stoves, etc. Now on 
view. Come In and see this lot of 
Furniture, both modern and antique.

Also at 11 e’etook
About 176 Pure-bred Chickens, 2 Milch 
Cows, Maxwell Runabout Automobile, 
etc.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

HOUSES
BUILT

Bennett & Ross
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.
Sale Rooms, 1113 Blanchard Street 

Between Fort and View Sts.
Phene 3116.

FIGHT ON LIQUOR QUESTION.

Results of Contests in State of Wash

Seattle^ Nov. 7.—Contests between 
“wets" and "drya" were a feature of 
the balloting in the state Tuesday. 
By a big vote. Olympia continues 
"wet." Bellingham stays "dry" by 406. 
Everett voted by about 1,006 according 
to available figures, to change from 
• dry* to “wet."

The fight which preceded the deci
sion of Everett citizens to return to 
licensed saloons was even more stren
uous than the one before the city 
voted "dry." Evils growing out of the 
blind pigs" led many leading cltlsens 

to reverse their views of the ques 
tlon. voting "wet," whereas they had 
previously been allied with the 
‘drya." Snohomish also voted "wet" 

again. The fight there, while it has 
not attracted the state-wide attention., 
that has been given the Everett situa
tion, was nevertheless hard fought 
The "wets" are credited with 250 
more votes.

Edmonds stays "dry." Centralis 
went "wet" 1,64$ to S4L Coemopolle, 
In Southwest Washington, voted ‘Vet" 
by 268 to 117. In Eastern Washington, 
Reardan and Farmington voted to li
cense saloons. Kennewick and Matson 
voted "dry." Wenatchee went "dry" 
two to one, the majority being about 
1.000.

CALIFORNIA JUDICIARY.

Nen-Partisan Ticket In State—Judge 
Lawler Re-Elected.

San Franceeo. Cal., Nov. $.—Su
perior Judge William P. Lawler, be
fore whom many of the famous graft 
cases were tried, was re-elected Tues' 
day after a hard fight, gaining fourth 
and last place on the ticket by but 700 
votes.

The Judiciary candidates ran on a 
non-partisan ticket for the first time 
under » new state law. There were 
eight names on the ballot, but only six 
eligible candidates, a woman candidate 
having failed to pass the bar examina
tions and ope candidate having with 
drawn after his 
printed.

name had been

Phones 28 The Success of Try It at
88, 1761 The Salad Our Expense

Is often marred by the Salad Dressing, but there are tew folks who do 
not vote that

“Royal” Salad Dressing
Make, the Salad Juet doll,'loua. 6« yearn* i-xporteur• has helped the 
maker, to »utt the popular taate to a "T." Thla week a lady demon
strator I» here to servo you with a little dlnh of delicious Salad and 
"Royal" Dresalng. It la a Mayonnaise Dressing of the most delightful 
flavor Ready for Immediate uas.
Special prie* this week............................ ........................55# and 30#

CALL AND TRY IT.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, ate,

1214 WHARF STREET — (-HONE 41

Motor Cylinder Oils
TO AUTOMOBILISTE AND LAUNCHMBN

We carry Dick's English Oils. They ere the very beet. Non-carbonis
ing as a Cylinder Oil can be. We guarantee satisfaction. Try it

TWO BUNKERS WILL 
BE READY 9

DELAY OVER OTHERS

TO COMPEL NEW PLAN

Test Made of Velie Motor 
Truck for House to House 

Collections

It 1» exported that the two garbage 
stations at Spring Ridge and Wood
lands road will bo brought into use by 
Christmas. The latter will be com 
pleted ehortly. while the other will lake 
some few weeks longer on account of 
a spring having been struck In the ex
cavation on Queen’s avenue station, the 
water from which had to be diverted 
into a surface drain.

The Velie motor wagon, which has 
been seen on the streets recently, has 
token only experimentally used so far, 
mainly In the James Bay district, where 
the settled character of the district and 
the paved streets made the trial a sat
isfactory one. This test was made to 
ascertain how the price of handling by 
motor with house to house collections 
compared with the coat of horse-drawn 
vehicle». The result has been slightly 
in favor of the Velie truck—about $$ a 
week difference—but allowing for the 
depreciation on the wagon, which can
not be expected to last as long as horse 
drawn carta, the old method of house

Ï> house services will prove more econ- 
mical In the long run.
So the Velie truck will be laid off till 

the bunkers are completed at Wood
lands road and Queen’s avenue, and 
then it ■ will be made use of for the 
purpose for which It was bought, name
ly. plying between Herald and the va
rious bunkers. However, the James 
Bay scheme has collapsed, due to the 
successful opposition to any part of the 
reclaimed flats on Douglas street south 
being allotted for the purpose, and also 
tho Impossibility of completing the 
Turner street wharf through Inability 
to get the approval of the authorities 
at Ottawa. The health committee now 
finds Itself faced with the problem of 
finding enough work for the Velie 
truck to make It profitable. The truck 
is naturally expensive. Involving In one 
way or another the employment of 
eight men, and when the scheme was 
pressed on the council It was with the 
Intention that the truck should collect 
from four bunkers In different parts of 
the city. Norn- the committee must de
vise some system by which the truck 
can be used sufficiently to warrant its 
regular employment.

A solution which has been suggested 
Is that the truck should he used during 
the night hours for a collection service 
In the business district, from block to 
block, and the garbage should be 
llvered at the Herald street Incinerator, 
or removed on the scows to sea. and 
during the day time the truck could be 
brought into service for collections from 
thi two bunkers which will shortly be 
In service.

CLOSING UP Of 
til OUTSIDE WORK

Expense of Completing- North
east Sewer Has Been Al

ready Exceeded

The eentlnuence of good weather Is all 
Important now to permit of the expedi
tious closing up of public works In the 
city. As soon a»-the paring work Is done 
the companies will close for the season, 
and no more freeh streets are to be opened 
up. causing the inconvenience which ex 
Isted last year. With the exception of the 
trunk streets which have to be widened, 
and which cannot be done this year, prac
tically all the Important paving contracts 
will be through by the end of the year, 
and a large majority of the by-laws closed 
up.

The northeast sewer Is still going ahead 
with the Idea of having some portion in 
use for that section of the city, and to 
make connection with the Oak Bay sewer 
under contract to Naylor Brothers. The 
latter company have till the end of this 
month to complete their contract, which 
embraces a trunk sewer through the dis
trict to the outfall at Bold Point. The 
lack of facllitlee In that part of the city 

so great that the conditions are appal
ling. and have their equal within the city 
only In Victoria West, where a piecemeal 
policy has produced an extraordinary 
state of things. The city set aside $25.000 
from various sources to complete the work 
of the northeast sewer, and that sum has 
already been exceeded, although it is 
claimed that Items have been charged to 
that account which ought not to have 
been. In view of the fact that the money 
was only obtained out of general revenue 
through difficulties of the greatest kind 
and alteration of the estimates for the 
health and other departments, there Is a 
good deal of feeling In certain quarters 
that there should be spent on the sewers 
any sum which cannot be legitimately ap
pended to It. An Investigation Into the 
situation Is to be made to discover bow 
the charges are made up.

THE MYTHICAL CITY 
ON UNION BAY

Mr. Thomas Mawson, Land
scape Artist, Sees Visions 

and Describes Them

The Vancouver World of Tuesday 
contains n telegraphic report of an 
Interview given by Thomas II. Maw- 
eon, the landscape artist, regarding 
the great and mighty city which he 
has designed—to be located on Union 
Bay, Vancouver Island. The new 
towns, according to the interview. Is 
to be called Headlands, and by all ac
counts the "glory that was.Rome" will 
he but a log-hut tuwnslte alongside 
the magnificence and dussllng splen
dor of Mead lands.

'‘Unlike most Canadian cities," said 
Mr. Mawson. "the plan of the city Uas 
beqn developed In relation to the na
tural contours of the ground, with 
straight radiating roads predominat
ing where the curve Is level/’

Also, according to Mr. Mawson, 
there Is to be a fine architectural pier 
that will have tKe Venetian Rialto 
beaten to a frassle. %nd a great plasa 
compared with which the Place de la 
Concorde will look like the howling 
wilderness of Sahara on a windy day

“Work will begin at once," Is the 
conclusion of Mr. Mawson’s eulogy of 
this wonder of cities by the sea.

To come down to plain facts, undis 
torted by the roseate spectacles that 
Mr. Mawson seems to have assumed 
specially for the occasion, the great 
and beautiful city of Meadlands Is 
myth; work has not been started on 
the building of it, nor Is there any 
hopes of the achltectural glories which 
have been indicated reaching their 
consummation. In point of fact the 
Meadlands spoken of by Mr. Mawson 
is but a sub-division belonging to the 
B. C. E. Railway, and which Mr. 
Mawson was asked to lay out to ac- 
commodate the company. No work at 
all has been started on the sub-dlvle 
Ion, and the great city that the worthy 
landscape gardener described in his 
Interview can only be ascribed to the 
workings of a super-heated Imagina
tion.

FORMER VICTORIAN 
TALKS ABOUT CUBA

Another Island Where the Slo
gan "It’s the Climate" 

Might Be Adopted

Victoria people who are proud of the 
wonderful climate which Is the Island’s 
chiefest asset will be glad to hear tha*. 
another island has been similarly, If 
not more abundantly, blessed by the 
gods in the matter of meteorological 
conditions.

The authority for this Is Mrs. A. Mac- 
kensle, formerly of this city, who has 
just returned for a short visit after a 
four years stay In the isle of Cuba. 
Mrs. Mackcnsie lives on a cattle ranch 
MX mile* out of Camaguay, which lies 
about the centre of the island, and the 
conditions there are most pleasing.

'In the city of Camaguey," said Mrs.. 
Mackenzie yesterday, “there are about 
JO.CuO people, and of these only 300 are 
white. The rest are Cuban natives, a 
lazily-disposed, pleasure-loving people 
who are very fond of the noon-day 
siesta, but become alarmed at the 
prospect of any hard work. They do 
not make good servants, but they are 
a courteous, kindly race who go about 
their avocations In a quiet gentlemanly 
way, and do Just as little as they need.

'In the wealthier classes." continued 
Mrs. Mackenslê, "the people are -ex
tremely artistic and aesthetic; the 
women make wonderful creations In 
embroidery work, while In the great 
title» admirable evidences of Cuban art 
In both sculpture and painting are to 
be found in the galleries.

'In the houses of the wealthy, the 
activities of the inhabitants are not In 
anyway to be defined as remarkable for 
Uielr strenuousness. The people rise 
late, have coffee at eleven, and immedi
ately afterwards all the windows and 
doors of the house are shut, and the 
family retires for lis dally siesta. The 
house Is astir again about six in the 
evening, when the members of the 
family dine in state.

"The chief Industries of Cuba, of 
course, are the sugar-cane cultivation 
and tobacco planting. The former is 
grown In huge quantities and cut up 
all by hand. The tobacco is another 
staple product, and at Havana some of 
the finest weed In the world is grown."

In speaking of the wonderful climate, 
which Is Cuba’s chief glory, Mrs. Mac- 
kensle remarked on the warmth of the 
days even in the winter season, and thA 
coolness of the nights. During her so
journ in Cuba she had never experi
enced one hot night.

’There la no twilight In Cuba," said 
Mrs. Mackenzie. "Night comes down 
very suddenly. One moment the sun is 
sinking over the hills In the west, and 
the next the night has cast Its shroud 
over the face of the earth, and the 
irround is a mere blur of tawny color.

have never seen anything so sudden

In all my life as this sudden descent of 
night. The evenings are splendid too. 
I used to think in Canada how clear 
and bright the moon looked at night, 
but Its brilliancy Is not to' be com
pared with the moonlight at Cuba. I 
expect the superb clarity of the atmos
phere has something to do with the 
phenomenon. Most of the people go 
riding at night."

Asked as to whether she had seen 
anything of the rebellion In Cuba, Mrs. 
Mackenzie replied that the Insurrection 
had happened hundreds of miles from 
Camaguey. They had received dls- 
ilatches, of course, and had heard Just 
before their departure for Canada of 
the occupation of Havana, over a 
period of 48 hours by the Insurgents. 
Hhe remarked that In the local news
papers about one page per day was In 
English, while all the rest was in 
Spanish.

Cuba was not so good as Canada as 
place for obtaining employment, 

principally, on account of the fact 2hat 
practically all the people spoke Spanish 
only.

Waterproof Boots
With all the style of the finer grades and the durability of the 
heavier shoes. We are showing styles for men, women and 
children. Wet days have no terrors for the "wearers. Get yours 

to-day.

1209 Douglas 
•treat MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
With our Egg Producer, being a powder. 1 table.poonfull la eufflclent 
for one doxen bene, and If your birds are off laying try a package. It la 
chemically prepared by our poultry expert upon actual experience.
Price, per package...................SO# Per pall....................................... #3.00
Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 701 Yates 8L

A Serious Joke on
The Rabbit

The U.S. Gov’t has been experimenting to dis
cover the poisonous quality of Caffeine (found in 
tea and coffee).

57 healthy rabbits were given an average dose 
of 5 1-10 grains. u

—They all died.
See Gov’t Bulletin No. 148,

Bureau of Chemistry.
A cup of coffee contains over 2*A grains of Caffeine: enough in two cups 

to kill a rabbit.

A cup of tea contains over V/> grains—enough Caffeine in four cups to 
more than kill the rabbit.

Of course this joke was on the rabbits.

A goodly number of humorous Americans play the same joke on them
selves and keep it up until some fixed form of disease sets in, as a result of 
the daily dose of Caffeine, in quantity enough to kill a rabbit, but only enough 
to

Cripple a Man
Not at one blow, but by lit
tle blows repeated daily. |

Of course some systems are strong enough to stand all kinds of abuse, but 
when a man or woman observes a growing nervousness, or heart trouble, stom
ach, bowel or eye disturbances, it is time to quit the daily dose of coffee and 
see if Nature will begin to heal.

It is easy to shift from coffee to Postum. itie food beverage has the 
deep, seal-brown color which turns to a golden brown when cream is added. 
The flavour has the crisp tang so winning to the palate and the cun is made 
instanter by one struck spoonful of the powder.

Instant Postum
stirred in a cup of hot water, and there you are

The change from coffee to Posttun works wonders.

Grocers sell Instant Postum
—100-cup tins at 50c. 50-cup tins at 30c

If your grocer doesn't have Instant Postum send his name with 
2c stamp for postage and we will send you a 5-cup sample free.

“ There's a Reason" for Postum
Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ont


